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THE

TRANSLATOR 's

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE French editor has given a full

account of the following pie-

ces. I think it needlefs to recommend
them : they are the late Archbifhop
of Cam bray's, fome apology how-
ever may be expefted for my under-

taking a tranflation that deferved the

finell pen. all I can fay, without the

appearance of vanity, is, that I was
afraid it Ihould fall into worfe hands. I

have more reafon to make fome ex-

cufe for the unufual liberty I have ta-

ken in tranllating the Dialogues, 'tis

what I could not avoid, their ftile is

extremely concife; fometimes obfcure.

and the Paris-edition, (the flandard of
the other,)is fo faulty, not only in thofe

places that are mark'd among the un-
accurate errata, but throughout the

Dialogues, that either they never had
the author's finifliing hand; or they

as



\i THE TRANSLATORS

muft have been publifhed from a very

defefti^ e copy, in order therefore to

do him juftice, I found it necclTary to

cloath his thoughts in anEnghlh drefs,

W'ithout confining myfelf always to a
ftrirt tranllation ofthe French, accor-

dingly 1 have paraphrafed feveral paf-

fages; tranfpofed afew;and added what-

ever feemed proper to fet his true ien-

timents in the fulled light. I would not

have taken fo much freedom with any
piece that the author publifhed in his

life-time, the Letter to the French A-
cademy,thatwas publifhed fome years

before his death, is far more correft.

in tranflating it I have kept as clofe to

his ftile as our language would per-

mit. I have not indeed always expref-

fed myfelffo fuccindly as he: nor did

I endeavour it. tho* I admire concife-

nefs, I prefer perfpicuity, when I can-

not be both fhort and clear.

To illuftrate and confirm our au-

thor's notions I have adorned this

trunflation with many inftru6live,

beautiful paflTages^coUeded from fome
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of the fineft writers both antient, and
modern; which are not in the French
edition. I have hkewife added fome
few palTages ofanother kind, the quo-
tations themfelves, and the placing of

the marks of reference, clearly point

out the view with which each paiTage

is quoted, if, for this purpofe, I had
every-where added introdu6tory notes

of my own, the reader would have
had reafon to complain ofmy diftruft-

ing hisjudgment.

Some critics will think I have too

often negleded fuch connecting par-

ticles as for, bur, feeing, &c. there is

a peculiar beauty in this omiflion:

and I fliould have left-out many
more, if I had clofely followed our
author's example, or my own judg-

ment, but too much mult not be at-

tempted at once.

Throughout the following (heets

perhaps there are ftill too many marks
of inaccuracy. I wifh they may pafs

for inftances of that affeded negli-

gence our author recommends, his

a4
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Letter plainly (hews that he would
not always avoid every little defeft:

nor ought it to be expeded of his

tranflator, if he could, an elaborate

ftile, and a fcrupulous exaftnefs, are

inconfiftent with the familiar ftrain

of a dialogue, it were eafy to prove
that the free, and feemingly carelefs

manner which might be blameablein
other pieces, is really beautiful here

;

as being a juft imitation of nature

—

but I will not lengthen this advertife-

^^j^i-inro a preface.



r PREFACE
CHEVALIER RAMSAY.

"Do T H the antients and the mo-
-^ derns have treated of eloquence,

with different views, and in different

ways; as Logicians, as Grammarians,

and as Critics: but we flill wanted an

author who ffiould handle this delicate

fubje6l as a Philofopher, and a Chrifli-

an: and this the late Archbifliop of

Cambray has done in the following

Dialogues.

I N the antient writers we find many

folid precepts of rhetoric, and very jull

rules laid down with great cxa6lnefs

:

but they are ofttimes too numerous,

too dry; and in fine, rather curious than

ufeful. our author reduces theeffenti-

al rules of this wonderful art, to thefe
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three points ; proving, painting, and

moving the pafTions.

TO qualify his orator for proving, or

eftabliftiing any truth, he would have

him a philofopher ; who knows how to

enlighten the underftanding, while he

moves the paflions ; and to a6l at once

upon all the powers of tlie mind; not

only by placing the truth in fo clear a

light as to gain attention and aflent

;

but likewife by moving all the fecret

fprings of the foul, to make it love that

truth it is convinced of. in one word,

our author would have his orator's

mind filled with bright, ufefiil truths,

and the moft noble exalted views.

THAT he maybe able to paint, or

defcribe well, he fhould have a poetic

kindofenthufiafm; and know how to

employ beautiful figures, lively images,

and bold touches, when the fubje^t re-
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quires them, but this art ought to be

entirely concealed: or, if it muft ap-

pear ; it fhould feem to be a juft copy of

nature, wherefore our author rejefts

all fuch falfe ornaments as ferve only

to pleafe the ear, with harmonious

founds; and the imagination, with ideas

that are more gay and fparkling, than

juft and folid.

T o move the pafllons he would

have an orator fet every truth in its pro-

per place; and fo conne(5l them that the

fir ft may make way for the fecond; and

the next fupport the former: fo that

the difcourfe fhall gradually advance in

ftrength and clearnefs, till the hearers

perceive the whole weight and force of

the truth, and then he ought to difplay

it in the Hvelieft images; and both in

his words and gefture ufe all thofe af-
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feding movements that are proper to

exprefs thepaffions he would excite.

IT is by reading the antients that

we mufl: form our tafte, and learn the

art of eloquence in all its extent, but

feeing that fome of the antients them-

felves have their defe^ls, we muft read

them with caution and judgment, our

learned author diftinguifhes the genu-

ine beauties of the purcft antiquity,

from the falfe ornaments ufed in after-

ages; he points out what Is excellent,

and what is faulty, both in facred and

profane authors ; and (hews us that the

eloquence of the Holy Scripture,in ma-

ny places, furpafles that of the Greeks

and Romans, in native fimplicity, live-

linefs, grandeur, and in every thing that

can recommend truth to our affent and

admiration.

NOTHING can be more proper than
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thefe Dialogues, to guard us againftthe

vitiated tafte of falfe wit; which ferves

only for amufement and oftentation.

fuch eloquence as is founded on vanity

and felf-love, delights in gaudy orna-

ments ; and neglefts the genuine graces

of a noble fimplicity. for, the glittering

fancy and quaint turns, and forced an-

tithefes, the fmooth periods, and other

artificial ornaments of falfe oratory,

make a little genius lofe the relifli of

thofe fuperior and folid beauties that

force their way to the mind,and at once

enlighten, and captivate it.

THEY who value nothing but wit,

will probably diflikc the plainnefs of

thefe Dialogues : but they would form

anotherjudgment ofthem if they con-

Cdered that there are different ftiles of

dialogue; ofwhich antiquity furnifhes

us with two celebrated patterns; the dia-
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logues of Plato ; and thofe of Lucian.

Plato like a true philofopher, ftudy'd

chiefly to give force and light to his ar-

guments; and chofe no other flile than

what is ufed in converfation : fo that his

language is artlefs, eafy and familiar, on

the contrary Lucian is every-where

witty and fparkling. all the perfons he

introduces have a fprightly delicate

fancy; fo that in reading him, we for-

get the feign'd chara^lers of gods and

men W'ho Ipeak in his dialogues; and

cannot but fee the ingenious author in

every thing they fay. we muft own

however that he is an original, who has

fucceeded wonderfully in this way of

writing, he ridicul'd men in the moft

facetious pleafing manner: while Plato

inftrufted them with gravity and wif-

dom. the Archbifhop ofCambray has

imitated them both, on different fub-
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jefts. in his dialogues of the dead

(which he composed for the inftruc-

tion ofa young prince that was his

pupil,) we find the various wit and a-

greeabie humour of Lucian. and in

the following fheets, where he lays

down the rules of fuch a grave elo-

quence as is proper to move and per-

fwademen; he imitates Plato: every

thing is natural, and inftru6live : and

inftead of wit and humour we find

truth, and wifdom fhine throughout

the compofure.

IT was thought proper to fubjoyn

to thefe dialogues the author's letter to

the French Academy concerning rhe-

toric, poetry, and other fubje^fls ; which

has met with fo good reception, that

it cannot but be acceptable to every

polite reader, the dialogues, tho' but

lately publifhed, were compofed feve-
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ral years ago in the Archbifhop's

younger days, but the letter was writ-

ten in his more advanced age, in an-

fwer to one that the Academy fent

him by their fecretary ; defiring his ad-

vice on the feveral fubjefts he treats of:

and therefore it is penned with the

utmofl: elegance and politenefs . how-

ever both in the dialogues, and the let-

ter, we find the fame juft tafte, the

fame noble genius; the very fame max-

ims; and the fame defign in writing;

to reduce all cornpofures to truth, na-

ture, and decency.



DIALOGUES
CONCERNING

ELOCiUENCE.
THE FIRST DIALOGUE, BETWEEN

A. AND B. AND G.

A.TT JELL, sir, Ifuppofe you have been hearing

\\ the fermon to which you would have car-

ried me. I have but very little curiofity

that way, and am content with our parifh-minifter.

B. I was charmed with my preacher, you had a

great lofs. Sir, 'in not hearing him. I have hired a

pew, that 1 may not mifs one of his Lent fcrmons.

O ! he is a wonderful man. if you did but once hear

him, you could never bear any other.

A. If it be fo, I am refolved never to hear him. I

would not have any one preacher give me a diftafte

of all others; on the contrary, I fhould chufe one

that will give me fuch a relifli and refpect for the word

of God, as may difpofe me the more to hear it preach-

ed every where, but (ince I have loft lo much by not

hearing this fine difcourfe you are fo pleafed with,

you may make up part of that lofs, if you'!! be fo

kind as to communicate to us what you remember of

it.

B. I fhould onlymanglethefermon, by endeavour-

ing to repeat any part of it. there were an hundred

beauties in it that one cannot recolle<fl, and which

none but the preacher himfelf could difplay—
A
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A. Well ; but let us at lead know fomethingof his

defign, his proofs, his doftrine, and the chief truths

he enlarged on . do you remember nothing ? was you
unattentive ?

B. Far from it : I never liftenedwith more atten-

tion and pleafure.

C. What is the matter then ? do you want to be

intreated ?

B. No: but the preacher's thoughts were fo refined,

and depended fo much on the turn and delicacy of

his exprefiions, that tho' they charmed me while I

heard them, they cannot be eafily recoUeded ; and

tho' one could remember them, if they be exprelTed in

other words, they would not feem to be the fame

thoughts ; but lofe all their grace and force.

A. Surely, Sir, thefe beauties muft be very fading,

ifthey vanifli thus upon the touch, and will not bear

a review. I fhould be much better pleafed with a dif-

courfe which has more body in it, and lefs fpirit

;

that things might make a deeper impreffion on the

mind, and be more eafily rcmembred. what is the end

offpeaking, but to perfuade people, and to inftru(il

them in fuch truths as they can retain ?

C. Now you have begun, Sir, I hope you will go on
with this ufeful fubjed.

A. I wifli I could prevail with you. Sir, to give us

fome general notion of the elegant harangue you

heard.

B. Since you are fo very urgent, I'll tell you what

I can recoiled of it. the text was this, % ' I have
* eaten afhes like bread.' now could any one make a

happier choice of a text for Afh-wednefday ! he

\ PSAL. cii. p.
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/hewed us that, according to this pafTage, aflies ought

this day to be the food of our fouls : then in his

preamble he ingenioufly interwove the (lory of Arte-

meCa,with regard to her husband's afhes. his f trans-

ition to his Ave Maria was very artful; andhisdivifion

was extremely ingenious : you fhall judge of it. ( i

)

' tho' this duft (faid he) be a fign of repentance, it is

* a principle of felicity : (i i.) tho' it feems to humble
* us, it is really a fource of glory : (i 1 1 .) and tho' it

* reprefents death, it is a remedy that gives immortal

* life.' he turned this divifion various ways, and every

time he gave it a new luftre by his antithefes. therell

of his difcourfe was not Icfs bright and elegant ; the

language was polite ; the thoughts new ; the periods

were harmonious ; and each of them concluded with

fome furprizing turn, he gave fuch jufl characters of

common life, that his hearers found their various

pidures faithfully drawn : andhisexa(5t anatomy ofail

the palTions equalled the maxims ofthe great roche-
FoucAULT. in fiiort, I think itwas amafter-piece,

but, Sir, I fhall be glad to know your opinion of it.

A. I am unwilling to tell you my thoughts, or to

f The Rotnifh preachers, in the

preamble of theirfermoiis, addrcfs

them/elves to the Virgin Mary
;

and are ofttimes very artful in

their tranfitlon to it, as our author

ohferves. ive have a remarhihle

example of this in one ofthe grea-

teft French orators, M. UEfprit

Flcchier, Mpop of Nifmes, -who

feemi to be oftner than once alluded

tointhefe dialogues, in his pane-

gyric on S. Jofeph he introduces

his Ave Maria thus, Every
things feems to concur to the

A2

glory ofmy fubje£l; the Holy
Spirit, Jefus Chrift,and Mary,
are concerned in it; why may
I not hope for the affiflance of
one of them, the grace of the

other, and the interceflions of .

the virgin? to whom we will

addrefs ourfelves in thofc

words that the angel faid to

her, and which S. Jofeph no
doubt often repeated ; Hail !

Mary,&c. Pane^yrigues, Vol. I>

P-7U
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leflenyour efteem, of it. we ought to reverence the

word of God ; to improve ourfelves by all the truths

that a preacher explains ; and avoid a critical humour,

left we fhould leflfen the authority ofthe facred fundli-

on.

B. You have nothing to fear, Sir, at prefent. it is

not out ofcuriofity that I ask your opinion ; but be-

caufe I would have clear notions of it ; and fuch folid

inftrudlions as may not only fatisfy myfelf, but be of

ufe to others : for you know my profeffion obliges

me to preach, give us your thoughts therefore, with-

out any referve ; and do not be afraid either of con-

tradicting, or oifending me.

A. Since you will have it fo, Imuft obey your com-

mands, to be free then ; I conclude, from your own
account of this fermon, that it was a very forry one.

B. Whyfo?
A. Why ; can a fermon in which the fcripture is

falfly applyed ; a fcrap of prophane hiftory is told

after a dry childilh manner ; and a vain afFedlation of

wit runs throughout the whole ; can fuch a fermon

be good ?

B. By no means : but I do not think that the fer-

mon I heard is of that fort.

A. Have patience, and I doubt not but you and I

fhall agree, when the preacher chofe thefe words for

his text, * I have eaten afhes like bread,' ought he to

have amufed his audience with obferving fome kind

of relation between the mere found of his text, and

the ceremony of the day ? fhould he notfirft have ex-

plained the true fenfe ofthe words, before he applyed

them to the prefent occafion ?

B. It had been better.
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A. Ought he not therefore to have traced the fub-

je<n: a little higher, by entering into the true occafion

and defign ofthe Pfalm ; and explaining the context ?

was it not proper for him to inquire whether the inter-

pretation he gave of the words was agreeable to the

true meaning of them, before he delivered his own
fenfe to the people, as ifit were the word ofGod?

B. He ought to have done fo : but what fault was

therein his interpretation ?

A. Why, I will tell you. David (who was the au-

thor of the cii. Pfalm) fpeaks of his own misfortunes:

he tells us, that his enemies infulted him cruelly, when
they faw him in the duft, humbled at their feet, and

reduced (as he poetically exprelTes it) to ' eat aflies

' like bread;' and * to mingle his drink with weeping.'

now what relation is there between the complaints of

David, driven from his throne, and perfecuted by his

fon Abfalom ; and the humiliation ofa chriftian, who
puts alhes on his forehead, to remind him ofhis morta-

lity, and difengage him from fmful pleafures ? could

the preacher find no other text in fcripture? did Chrift

and his apoftles, or the prophets, never fpeak ofdeath,

and the dufl: of the grave, to which all our pride and

vanity muft be reduced ? does not the fcripture con-

tain many affeding images of this important truth ?

might he not have been content with the words of

Genefislj:, which are fo natural and proper for this

ceremony, and chofen by the church it felf ? fhould a

vain delicacy make him afraid of too often repeating

a text that the holy fpirit has didated, and which the

church appoints to be ufed every year ? why (hould

he negled fuch a pertinent paffage, and many other

\ Gen. ni. ip.

A3
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places offcrlpture, to pitch on one that is not proper ?

this mufl flow from a depraved tafte, and a fond incli-

nation to fay fomething that is new.

B. You grow too warm, Sir : fuppofmg the literal

fenfe of the text not to be the true meaning ofit, the

preacher's remarks might however be very fine and

folid.

C. As for my part, I do not care whether a preach-

er's thoughts be fine or not, till I am firft fatisfied of

their being true, but, Sir, what fay you to the reft of

the fermon ?

A. It was exaflly of a piece with the text, how
could the preacher give fuch mifplaced ornaments to

a fubjedl in itfclf fo terrifying ; and amufe his hearers

with an idle ftory of Artemcfia's forrow ; when he

ought to have alarmed them, and given them the moft

terrible images of death ^

B. I perceive then you do not love turns of wit, on
fuch occafions. but what would become of eloquence

if it wereftript of fuch ornaments ? would you con-

fine every body to the plainnefs ofcountry preachers ?

fuch men are ufefiil among the common people; but

perfons of diftindion have more delicate ears ; and

we muft adapt our difcourfes to their polite tafte.

A. You are now leading me off from the point. I

was endeavouring to convince you, that the plan of

the fermon was ill laid ; and I wasjuftgoing to touch

upon the divifion of it: but I fuppofe you already per-

ceive the reafon why I diflike it ; for, the preacher lays

down three quaint conceits for the fubjedofhis whole

difcourfe. when one chufes to divide a fermon, he

fhould do it plainly, and give fuch a divifion as natu-

rally arifes from the fubje(^ itfelf, and gives a light
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and jufl: order to the feveral parts ; fuch a divifion as

may be cafily remembred, and at the fame time help

.to conned and retain the whole; in fine, a divifion

that (hews at once the extent of the fubje^l, and ofall

its parts, but, on the contrary, here is a man who
endeavours to dazzle his hearers, and puts them off

with three points of wit, or puzzling ridlcs, which he

turns and plies fo dextroufly, that they muft fancy

they faw fome tricks of legerdemain, did this preacher

ufe fuch a ferious grave manner of addrefs as might

make you hope for fomething ufeful and important

from him ? but, to return to the point you propofed
;

did you not ask me whether I meant to banifti elo-

quence from the pulpit ?

B. Yes. I fancy that is your drift.

A. Think you fo ? pray what do you mean by e-

loquence ?

B. It is the art of fpeaking well.

A. Has this art no other end, befides that offpeak-

ing well ? have not men fome defign in fpeaking ? or

do they talk only for the fake of talking ?

B. They fpeak to pleafe,and to perfuade others.

A. Pray let us carefully diftingulfh thefe two things.

men talk in order to perfuade ; that is certain : and

too often they fpeak likewife to pleafe others, but

while one endeavours to pleafe, he has another view

;

which, tho' more diftant, ought to be his chief aim.

A man of probity has no other defign in pleafing o-

thers, than that he may the more effeflually infpire

them with the love of juftice, and other virtues; by

reprefenting them as mofl: amiable, he who feeks to

advance his own intereft, his reputation, or his for-

tune, drives to pleafe, only that he may gain the affec-

A4
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tion and efteem of fuchas can gratify his ambition, or
his avarice : fo that this very defign ofpleafing is ftill

but a different manner of perfwafion that the orator

aims at ; for he pleafes others to inveigle their af-

fection ; that he may thereby perfuadethem to what
advances his intereft.

B. You cannot but own then that men often fpeak

to pleafe. the mofl: ancient orators had this view.

Cicero's orations plainly (hew that he laboured hard

for reputation : and who will not believe the fame of

Jfocrates, and Demofthenes too? all thePanegy-
rifts were more follicitous for their own honour,

than for the fame of their heroes ; and they ex-

tolled a prince's glory to the skies, chiefly becaufe they

hoppd to be admired for their ingenious manner of

praifm:> him. this ambition feems to have been always

reckoned commendable both among the Greeks and

the Romans : and fuch emulation brought eloquence

to its perfection tit infpired men with noble thoughts

and generous fcntiments, by which the ancient re-

publics v/ere made to flourifh. the advantageous light

in which eloquence appeared in great affemblies, and

the afcendantit gave the orator over the people, made

it to be admired, and helpt to fpread polite learning,

I cannot fee indeed why fuch an emulation fhould be

blamed even among chriftian orators
;

provided they

did not fliev/ an indecent afl^edlation in their difcourfes,

nor in the lead enervate the precepts of the gofpel.

we ought not to cenfure what animates young people,

pnd forms our greatcfl preachers.

A. You have here put feveral things together,which,

^f you pleafe, Sir, we will confider feparately ; and

pblerve fome method in enquiring what we ought to
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conclude from them, but let us above all things avoid a

wraiigHng humour; and examine the fubjcdl with

calmnefs and temper, like perfons who are afraid of

nothing fo much as oferror, and let us place the true

pomt of honour in a candidacknowledgment of our

mi (lakes, whenever we perceive them.

B. That is the exad ftate of my mind ; or at lead

I judge it to be fo ; and I intreat you to tell me when
you find me tranfgrelTing this equitable rule.

A. We will not as yet talk ofwhat relates to preach-

ers ; for that point may be more feafonably conCder-

ed afterwards, let us begin with thofe orators whofe

examples you vouched, by mentioning Demoflhenes

and ifocrates together, you difpaiage the former ;

* for the latter was alifelcfs declaimer,thatbufied himfelf

in polifhing his thoughts, and giving an harmonious

cadence to his periods, he had a very * low and vulgar

notion of eloquence; and placed almoft the whole

of it, in a nicedifpof.d of his words. A man who em-

ployed ten or (as others fay) fifteen years, in fmooth-

ing the periods of a panegyric, which was a difcourfe

concerning the neceifities of Greece, could give

but a very fmall and flow relief to the republic, a-

gainft theenterprizes of thePerfian king. Demoflhe-

nes fpoke againft Philip in a quite different manner.

* In the introdii^ion of this

•very panegyric that our author

weiiiions, Ifocrates fays, Such is

the nature of eloquence ; that

it makes great things appear

little ; and fmall things to

feem great ; it can reprefent

old things as new ; and new
things as if they were old

;

and that therefore he would

not decline a fubjed that o-

thers had handled before him,

but would endeavour to de-

claim better than they.

—

Upon

which Lor.guius
( §. 58. )

makes

this jt'Jicious remark ; that by gl-

uing luch a charaticr cf ekquencCy

in the beginning of his panegyric,

the orator in effetJ cautioned his

hearers not to believe his difcourfe.
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you may read the comparifon that Dionyfius HaK-
carnaHius has made of thefe two orators , and fee

there the chieffaults he obferved in Ifocrates ; whofe

difcourfes are vainly gay and florid ; and his periods

adjufted with incredible pains, merely to pleafe the

ear : while on the contrary, * Demofthenes moves,

warms, and captivates the heart, he was too fenfibly

touched with the intereftof his countr}'-, to mind the

little glittering fancies that amufcd Ifocrates. every

oration ofDeniofthenes is a clofe chain of reafoning,

that reprefents the generous notions of a foul who
difdains any thought that is not great, his difcourfes

gradually increafe in force by greater light and new
reafons ; which are always illuftrated by bold figures

and lively images, one cannot but fee that he has the

good of the republic entirely at heart; and that na-

ture itfelffpeaks in all his tranfports : for his artful

addrefs is fo ma(lerly,that it never appears, nothing e-

ver equalled the force and vehemence ofhis difcourfes.

have you never read the remarks that Longinus made

on them, in his treatife of ihe Sublime .''

B. No : is not thiit the treatife that Mr. Boileau

tranflated? do you think it fine ?

A . I am not afraid to tell you that I think it furpaf-

fes Ariftotle's rhetoric ; which, though it be a very

folid trad, is yet clogged with many dry precepts, that

noncunftos illos tcnucs& cir-

cumfpeftos [ora tores] vi,fub-

limitate,impctu,cuku,compo-

fitione fupcravit? non infurgit

locis? non figuris gaudet?non
tranflationibusnitet? non ora-

tionc atla dat carentibus vo-
cem? — Quintil. /i/'. xii. cap,

10.

* Inoratoribus vcro, Grac-

cis quidem, admirabile eft

quantum inter omnes unus
exccllat. attamen cum cfTet

Dcmofthencs, multi oratores

magni, et clari fuerunt, et an-

tea fuerant, nee poftea dcfece-

runt. Cic. Orat.^^. 2.

Qiiid denique Demofthcncsr
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are rather curious, than fit for pra6tice ; fo that It is

more proper to point out the rules ofart to fuch as are

already eloquent, than to give us a juft tafte of rheto-

ric, and to form true orators, but Longinus, in his

difcourfe of the Sublime, interfperfes among his pre-

cepts, many fine examples from the greateft authors,

to illuftrate them. * he treats ofthe Sublime in a lofty

manner, as his tranflator has judicioufly obferved : he

warms our fancy, and exalts our mind ; he forms our

tafte ; and teaches u s to diftinguifli what is either fine,

or faulty, in themoft famous ancient writers.

B. Is Longinus fuch a wonderful author ? did he

not live in the days ofZenobia, and the emperor Aure-

lian?

A. Yes ; you cannotbut know their hiftory.

B. Did not thofedays fall vaftly (hortof the polite-

nefs offormer ages ? and can you imagine that an

author who flourifiied in the declenfion of learning

and eloquence had a better tafte than Ifocrates ? I

cannot believe it.

A. I was furprized myfelf, to find it fo : but you

need only read him, to be convinced of it. tho' he

lived in a very corrupted age, he formed his judgment

upon the ancient models ; and has avoided almoft all

the reigning faults of his own time ; 1 fay almoft all,

for, I muft own, he ftudyed rather what is admirable,

than what is ufeful ; and did not confider eloquence

* Thee, hid Longinus ! all the nine infpire,

AndUefs their critic with apoeVs fire :

An ardentjudge, -who, zealous in his truftt

With -warmth gives fentence, yet is always jitjl :

Whofe own example ftrengthens- all his laws,

And is himfelfthat great Sublime he draws.

Mr. Pope's eflay on criticifm,/'. 4;.
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as fubfervient to morality ; nor apply it to cli're<5l

the conduct of life, and in this he does not feem to

have had fuchfolid views as the antient Greeks, and

efpecially feme of their philofophers.but we ought to

forgive him a failing, for which Ifocrates was far more

remarkable, the' he lived in a more refined age. and

this defe(5t ought the rather to be over-looked in a par-

ticular difcourfe, where Longinus does not treat of

what is proper to inftrudt men, but ofwhat is apt to

move and feize their paffions. I chufe to recommend

this author, Sir, becaufe he will help to explain my
meaning to you. you will fee what a glorious * cha-

radler he gives ofDemoflhenes,from whom he quotes

feveral palTages that are moft fublime : he will likewife

fhew you thofe faults of ifocrates that I mentioned,

if you be unwilling to take the trouble of becoming

acquainted with thefe authors, by reading their works;

you may get a veryjuft notion of them by confulcing

Longinus. let us now leave Ifocrates j and talk of

Demofthenes, and Cicero.

B. You are for leaving ifocrates, becaufe he Is not

for yourpurpofe.

*—'0 Jf fvSev Xafcjy Tov Ttf \ tov lEO-rocci, ^tci tZto <u; ^XF*

fj.iya.'KofviTa.rv 5^ £t' ccxpov cc- i v.a.\olg a.ira.)iTa.q a« v<y.a, 39 jVip

pETotf £ri;VT£T£XE(7^£vaf v-i^Tnyo- «v ax. e;^«, umtifiH KxraSpov-

flce^ To'vov, 'ifji^v^x TToiQn, -npi' \ tS. j^ Kxrapifyet raf ar' aluvo^

v<riocv, ay^ivoiocv, ru^og, evSev friTopocg* x, ^ccttov civ rig xtpxv-

S\o Kvpiov, Triv uTracrtv u^po<ri- '• vo7? (pipofjLiyotg avTXvot^xi tx

TOV ShVOTYITX X, SvVXfjClV ' iTTH- ' 0[X.fJLXTX SvVXtTO, jj XVTO^^XK-

^h TxvTXjfti/uj, ag ^io-t(fjCTrTx /uyta-xt roig iTrxWy^Koig iy.Hvov

Tivx ^uprifjiXTx («' yxp htthv 6e-
; ^aSfciv. LonginuS, § 34.

f/.iTdy sivSpuTTivx) dBpox If tau-
j
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A. Let us go on then with Ifocrates, fince you
are not yet convinced : and let us judge of his rhe-

toric by the rules of eloquence itfelf; and by the

fentiments of Plato, the mofl: * eloquent writer among
the antients. will you be determined by him ?

B. I will be determined by him, if he be in the

right : but I never refign my judgment implicitly to

any author.

A. Remember this rule : it is all that I askof you.

and if you do not let fome fafhionable prejudices

biafs your judgment, reafon will foon convince you

of the truth. I would therefore have you believe nei-

ther Ifocrates, nor Plato : but judge of them both,

by clear principles, now I fuppofe you will grant

that the chiefend ofeloquence is to perfuade men to

embrace truth and virtue.

B. I am not ofyour mind : this is what I have al-

ready deny 'd.

A. I will endeavour to prove it then, eloquence,

if Iraiftakenot, maybe confidered in three refpeds :

as the art of enforcing truth on people's minds, and

ofmaking them better : as an art indifferent in itfelf;

which wicked men may ufe as well as good ; and which

* Sed ego neque illis aflen-

tiebar, neque harum difputa-

tionufn inveiitori, & prlncipi

lonqe omnium in dicendo gra-

viffimo, et Ehquentijftmo Pla-

tonic cujus turn Athenis cum
Carneade diligentius legi Gor-
giam quo in libro, hocmaxime
admirabar Platonem, quod mi-
hi in oratoribus irridendis,ipfe

efle Orator Snmmiti y'ldtbsiim,

CicdeOrat, lib. i.§. ii,

Quid denique Demoflhenes?

non illud jusjurandum per

caefos in Marathone ac Sala-

mine propugnatores reipubli-

cae, fatis manifefto docetprae-

ceptorem ejus Platonem fu-

ifle ? quern ipfum num Afia-

num appellabimus plerunque

inftinftis divino fpiritu vati-

bus comparandum ? Quint, lib,

xH, cap. iQ. fee Longinns §. mL
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may be applyed to recommend injuftice and error, as

well as probity, and truth : and, as an art which

felfifh men may ufe to ingratiate themfelves with o-

thers ; to raife their reputation, and make their for-

tune, which of thcfc ends do you admit of ?

B. I allow of them all. what do you infer from this

concelfion ?

A. The inference will afterwards appear, have pa-

tience a little ; and be fatisfyed, if I fay nothing but

what is evidently true, till by gradual advances I lead

you to the right conclufion. of the three ends of elo-

quence, I now mentioned, you will undoubtedly pre-

fer the firft.

B. Yes : it is the beft.

A. What think you of the fecond ^

B. I fee what you drive at : you are going into

a fallacy, the fecond fort is faulty, becaufe of the ill

ufe the orator makes of his eloquence, to enforce error

and vice, but flill the rhetoric of a wicked man may
be good in itfclf, tho' the ufe he makes of it be perni-

cious, now we are talking of the nature and rules of

eloquence ; not of the ufes it fhould be applyed to.

let us keep to the true ftate of the queftion.

A. Ifyou will do me the favour to hear me a little,

you will find that I have the point in difpute always

in view, you feem then to condemn the fecond fort of

eloquence : or, to fpeak without ambiguity, you con-

demn the f abufe of rhetoric.

to he hanipieihut of allcivW focie-

ties, as a thing fatal to peace and

good manners, to this opinion I
j^oiild -wholly incline, if I did not

find, that it is a -weapon -which

may he as eafily procured hy bad

f When I confider the means

c/ happy \\y\ng{fays an elo-

quent -writer) and the caufes of
their corruption, lean hardly for-

bear recanting -what Ifaid before ;

and concluding
J
that eloquence ought
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B. Right, you now fpeak corredly. fo far then we
are agreed.

A. What fay yon of the third end ofeloquence; I

mean the orator's endeavouring to pleafe others, by
talking ; that he may raife his reputation, or his for-

tune ?

B. You know my opinion already. I reckon fuch

an ufe of eloquence very fair and allowable; feeing

it excites a laudableemulation, and helps to improve
men's talents.

A. What kind of talents would you have chiefly

improved ? fuppofe you had fome new ftate, or com-
monwealth, to model, in what kinds of knowledge

would you have the fubjefts trained up, and inftruc-

ted?

B. In every kind that could make them better. I

would endeavour to make them good fubjeds, peace-

able, obedient, and zealous for the public welfare. I

would have them fit to defend their country in cafe

ofwar ; and in peace to obferve and fupport the laws;

to govern their families ; cultivate their lands ; train

up their children to the pradice of virtue, and infpire

them with a ftrong and juftfenfe of religion : Iwould

have them carry on fuch a trade as the ftate and ne-

cefTities of the country might require : and apply

themfelves to fuch arts and fciences as are ufeful in

common life, thefe I think, ought to be the chiefaims

of a law-giver.

A. Your views are very jufl: and folid. you would

men, as by good : and that if \

upon all cccaftons expofed to the

thefe only Jlm.ld cajl it aivay, ; armed malice o//^e wc^^i.

and thofe retain it ; the naked
|

Bifliop Sprat's hift. of the

innocence of virtue 'would be i royal fociety,/. iii*
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then have fubjefls averfeto lazinefs ; and employed

about fuch ufcful things as fhould tend fomeway or

other to advance the public good.

B. Certainly.

A. And would you exclude all nfelefs profefTions ?

B. Yes.

A. You would allow only of fuch bodily exerclfes

as conduced to people's health, and ftrength ? I do

not mention the beauty of the body ; for that is a na-

tural confequence of health and vigour, in bodies

that are duly formed.

B. I would fuifer no other exercifes.

A. Would you not therefore banifh all thofe that

ferve only to amufe people, and cannot render them

fitter to bear either the conflant labours and employ-

ments of peace, or the fatigues of war I

B. Y^s ; Ifhould follow that rule.

A. I fuppofe you would do it for the fame reafon

that you would likewife condemn (as you already

granted,) all thefe exercifes ofthe mind which do not

conduce to render it more flrong, found, and beauti-

ful ; by making it more virtuous.

B. It is fo. what do you infer from that ? I do not

yet fee your drift : your windings are very long.

A. Why ; I would argue from the plaineft princi-

ples ; and not advance the leaft ilep, without carrying

light andcertainty along with us- anfwer me then, if

you pleafe.

B. Seeing we lay down the rule you lad mentioned,

for the management of the body, there is certainly

greater reafon to follow it in the condudt and im-

provement of the mind.

A. Would you permit fuch arts as are only fubfer-
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vient to pleafure, amufement, and vain cuiiofity ; and

have no relation either to the duties of domefticlife,

or the common offices of fociety ?

B. I would banifh all fiich from my commonwealth.

A. If you allowed ofmathematicians then, it would

be for the fake ofmechanics, navigation,furveying of

land,the fortification ofplaces ; and fuch calculations

as are ufeful in pradice ; &c.fo that it is the ufeful-

nefs of the mathematics that would recommend them

to your patronage, and if you tolerated phyficians

and lawyers, it would be for the prefcrvation ofhealth

;

and the fupport ofjuftice.

B. Right.

A. And with the fame view of ufefulnefs you would

admit all other ferviceable profeffions.

B. Certainly.

A. But how would you treat the muficians ?

B. I would encourage them.

A. Would you not lay them under fome proper

reftraint, according to the judgment and pra6tice of

the antient Greeks, who always joined pleafure and

ufefulnefs together ?

B. Explain yourfelf a little.

A. Tho' they joined mufic and poetry together,

and carryed both thefe arts to the greateft perfedion ;

the'yapplyed them toinfpire people's minds with for-

titude, and noble thoughts, theyufed poetry and mu-

fic to prepare them for battle ; and carryed muficians

and their various inftruments, to war. hence came

drums andtrumpets,which raifedinthemafpirit ofcn-

thufiafm, and a fort of fury that they called divine.it

was by mufic and the charms ofverfe,th3 1 they foftened

favage nations : and by the fame harmony, they fweet-

B
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ly infilled wifdom into their children, they made them

fing Homer's verfes to infpire their minds W!th the

loveofglory, liberty, and their native country ; und

with a contempt of death, and riches, and effeminate

pleafure. they gave their very dances a grave and fe-

rious turn : for it is certain they danced not merely for

the fake of pleafure. we fee, by David's example, :j:

that the eaftern people reckoned dancing a ferious

kind ofemployment, like mufic, and poetry the myf-

terious dances ofthepriefts were adapted by the hea-

thens among their ceremonies, on folemn feflivals, in

honour of their gods there were a thoufand inftruc-

tions couched under their poems,and their fables: nay

their mofl grave and auftere philofophy always ap-

peared with an airofgayety, and good humour, all

thofe arts that coniifted either in melodious founds,

regular motions of the body, or the ufe ofwords ; mu-
fic, dancing, eloquence, and poetry, were invented to

exprefs the pafTions ; and by that means to communi-

cate thefe palTions to others, thus did they endeavour

to convey noble fentiments to people's minds, and

give them lively affecting views ofthebeauty ofvirtue,

and the deformity ofvice, fo that all thefe arts, under

the (hew of pleafure, favoured the mofl: ferious defigns

of the ancients ; and were ufed to promote morality

and religion, even thediverfion of hunting was en-

couraged to train up the youth for war. their ftrong-

efl pleafures contained always fome folid inflru6tion.

from which fource flowed thofe many heroic virtues in

Greece, which all ages have fince admired, it is true

this firfl: kind ofinftrudion was afterwards changed

;

and ofitfelfwas accompanied with remarkable defeds,

^ 2 Sam. vi. j, i.j.
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the chief fault of it was, its being founded on a falfe

and pernicious fchemeofreligion: in which the Greeks,

and all the ancient fages of the heathen world were

ftrangcly deceived; being plunged into grofs idolatry,

but notwithflanding this fundamental millake, they

chofe a very proper way of infpiring men with reli-

gion and virtue: their method was wife, agreeable,

and apt to make a lively, lading impreflion.

C. You faid that this £vii inftitution was after-

wards changed : pray, how did it happen ?

A. 7 ho' virtue gives men the true politenefs; if

great care be not taken, politenefs gradually dt-gene-

rates into an unmanly foftnefs. the Afiatic Gieeksfell

firft into this corruption, the lonians grew efFemi-

iiate;and all thatcoaftof Afia was atheatre ofluxury,

the Cretans too became corrupted, notwithftanding

the wife laws of Minos, you know the % verfe that St.

Paul quotes from one oftheir own poets. Corinth was

remarkable for its exccffive riot, and difTolutenefs.

the Romans, as yet unpoliflied, began to fall into

fuch practices as quite relaxed their ruftic virtue. A-

thens was not free from the general contagion, with

which Greece was all-over infeded. pleafure which

was ufedat firft as the means to convey wifdom

into people's minds, ufurped the place ofwifdom it-

ielf: and in vain did the philofophersremonftratea-

gainft this diforder. Socrates arofe, and fhewed his de-

luded fellow- citizens that the pleafure about which they

were entirely employed, ought only to be ufed as the

vehicle ofwifdom, and an incentive to virtue. Plato,

his difciple, (who was notafliamed to compofe his dh

"^ Ko?T>)f pteJ 4'eurst/, kcckcx. Qnplir,, yaripii ^.pfxt.

Tit. I. li.

32
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alogues on the plan and fubjeft of his mafter's dif-

courfes,) banifhedfrom his republic all fuch mufical

notes, fcencs of tragedy, and poetical compofitions,

( even fnch parts of Homer himfelf , ) as did not in-

cline people to love order, and wife laws, this, Sir,

was the judgment of Socrates and Plato concerning

poets and muficians: do you approve of it?

B. I am entirely of their mind; and would allow

ofnothing that is ufelefs, fince we may find pleafure

enough in folid and valuable things, we ought not to

feek for it elfewhere. in order to recommend virtue to

men's efteemand pra(n:ice, we muft (how them that it

is confident with pleafure : and on the contrary, ifwe

feparate pleafure from virtue, people will be Itrongly

tempted to forfake a virtuous courfe. befides, that

whichgives pleafure only, without inflrudlion, can at

beft but amufeand foften the mind, do not you fee, Sir,

how much aphilofopher I am become,by hearing you?

but let us go on to the end : for we are not yet perfeft-

Jy agreed.

A. I hope we fhall be very quickly, and fince you
are grown fi) much a philofopher, give me leave to

ask you one queftion more, we have obliged mufici-

ans, and poets, to employ their art only for promo-

ting virtue : and the fubjecfts of your new republic are

debarred from all fuch fpedacles as can only pleafe,

and not inftrud them, but what would you do with

conjurers ?

B. They are impofiors that ought to be banifiied

from all focicties.

A. They do no harm, you cannot think they are

forcerers : fo that you have no reafon to be afiaid of

their pra(^ifing any diabolical art.
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B. No, I do not fear that: norfliould I give the leaft

credit to any of their fenfelefs ftorics. but they do

harm enough by amufing the common people. I will

not fufferfuch idle perfons in my commonwealth, as

divert others from their bufinefs, and have no other

employment but to amufe people with foolifli talk.

A

.

But perhaps they get a livelihood ihar way ; and

lay up wealth for themfelves, and their families.

B. No matter: they muft find outfome honed way
of living, it is not enough that they feek a livelihood

;

they muft gain it byfome employment that is ufeful

to the public. I fay the fame of all thofe ftrolling vaga-

bonds who amufe crowds with filly prattle and foolifh

fongs. for tho' they fhould never lie, nor fay any

thing that is immodeft ; their being ufelefs to the pub-

lic is guilt enough, fo that they ought either to be ex-

cluded from the fociety, or compelled to follow fomc

ufeful occupation.

A . Would you not at leaft tolerate tragedians,pro-

vided they reprefent no fcenes of immodefty, or ex-

travagant love.-* I do not ask you this queftion as a

Chriftian: anfwer only as a law-giver, and a philofo-

pher.

B. If tragedies did not conduce to inftrudlion as

well as to pleafure, I ftiould condemn them.

A. Right, in that you are exadtly of Plato's opi-

nion : for he would not allow of any poems or trage-

dies in his republic, that ftiould not firft be examined

by the guardians of the laws: that fo the people might

neither hear nor fee any thing but what ftiould tend to

ftrengthen the laws and promote virtue, in this you

likewife fall in with the fentiments of other antient

authors, who judged that tragedy ought to turn chief-

^ 3
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ly upon two pafilons ; either the terror that arlfes from

a view of the fatal efFe<5ts of vice; or that compaffion

which accompanies the reprefentation of an opprell

and ftcddy virtue. Sophocles and fiuripidcs wrote with

thefe views, and always endeavoured to excite either

pity, or terror.

H. I remember I have met with this laft rule in Mr,

Boileau's art of poetry.

A. You are right, he's a man that knows perfe<5lly

well notonly the foundation of poetry; butlikewife

the folid aim to which philo bphy (fuperiour to all

arts) ought to dire(5l the poet.

B. But whither are you leading me all this while?

A. I lead you no farther: you guide yourfelfnow;

and are happily come to the conclufion 1 firft pro-

pos'd. have you not faid, that in your republic, you

would not fufFer idle people who amufe others, and

have no other bufmefs but merely to talk? is it not

upon this principle that you would exclude all fuch

tragedies as do not convey inftrudion as well as plea-

fure? now will you fuffer that to be done in profe,

that you will not tolerate in verfe? after fuch a juft ri-

gour ag^inft ufelefs poetry, how can you fhew any fa-

vour to thofe * declaimers who talk only to (hew their

parts?

* Ifho can behold, without in-

dignation, how many mijis and un-

certainties thefe fpec'ious tropjs

and fi^Tures have brought on our

knowledge ? how many rewards

that are due to more -profitable

and difficult arts, have been ftill

fnatcbed a-ivay by the cafy vani-

ty offine [peaking : for now I

am warmed with thisjufi anger

^

Tcannot with -holdmyfclffront he-
fraying the fimllownefi of all thofe

fceming myfleries, upon which we
writers, and fpeakers look fb

big. and in few words, I dare

fay, that of all the jiudics ofmen y

nothing may be fooncr obtained,

than this -vicious abundance of
phrafe, this trick of metaphors,

this volubility 0/ tongue, ivhich
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B. But thefe orators we were fpeaking of, have two

defigns that are commendable.

A. Wh^t are they?

B. The firft is to maintain themfelves: for, by their

profefljon they procure a fubfiftence. their rhetoric

gets them repute ; and this brings along with it that

wealth they ftand in need of.

A. You yourfelf have already anfwered this pre-

tence, for, did you not fay that it is not enough that

one gains a livelihood, unlefs he get it by fome em-

ployment that is ufeflil to the public? he whofliould

reprefent tragedies that give no inftrudion, might get

his bread by them: but this would not hinder you from

driving him out of your commonwealth, you would

fay to him, ' go chufe fome regular ufeful employ-
* ment; and do not divert your neighbours from their

* bufinefs. if you would have a lawful gain from them;
* apply yourfelf to do them fome real fervice; or to

* make them more wife and virtuous. ' now why ftiould

you not fay the fame to the rhetoricians?

B. But I have a fecond reafon to offer for tolera-

ting them.

A. Pray, let us hear it.

B. Why; the orator fervesthe public.

A. In what?

B. He improves people's minds, and teaches them

eloquence.

makes fh great mife in the "world, and labourfi Jong after it, in the

hut I fpend-words in vain; for years of our education; that -we

the evil is now fo inveterate, cannot but ever after think kinder

that it is hard to know -whom to of it than it deferves. Bifhop
llame

; or where to begin to re- Sprat's hift. of the royal foci-

form. we all value one another fo ety, p. 112.

much upon this beautiful deceit,

B 4
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A. Snppofe I fhould invent fome fantaftic art, or

imaginary language , that could not be of any ufe;

could 1 fcrve the public by teaching fuch a lenfelcfs

language, or filly art?

B. No: becaufe one cannot ferve others as a maf-

ter, unlels he could teach them fomething that is ufe-

M.
A. You cannot prove then that an orator ferves the

public, by his teaching eloquence, unlefs you could

firft fliew that it is an ufeful art. of what ufe arc a

man's fine thoughts if they do not advance the public

good? I am very fenfible that they are advantageous

tohimfelf; for they dazle his hearers; who have fo

bad a tafte that they will applaud his skill, and even

reward him for his ufelefs talk, but ought you to fuf-

fer fi'ch a mercenary fruitlefs eloquence in the go-

vernment you have to model? a (hoemaker is fervice-

able in his way, and maintains his family with what

he gains by fupplying other people's neceflities. fo

that you fee the moft ordinary employments tend to

fome ufeful purpofe: and there is no other art but the

rhetorician's that ferves only to amufe people with

talking, in fine, fuch eloquence can only, on the one

hand, fatisfy the vain curiofity of the hearers, and

encourage their idlcnefs; and on the other, gratify the

declaimer's pride, and ambition, but for the honour

of your republic, Sir, do not tolerate fuch an abufe.

B. 1 mud grant that an orator's aim fliould be to

make people more wife and virtuous.

A. Do not forget this: you fhall fee the confequen-

ces of it by and by.

B. Kotwithftanding this conceffion, he who is em-

ploy'd in inftruding others, may at the fame time en-
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deavour to acquire reputation and wealth, for himfelf,

A

,

I told you before, that we are not now handling

the point as cbrift'.ans : I need only ufe philofophy a-

gainit you. let me put you in mind that you grant an

oraior is obliged to inftrud others with a defign to im-

prove them in virtue, thus we get rid of all ufelefs

declaimers. we ought not even to fufFer panegyrifts

any farther than they render true wifdom and probity

more amiable by their praifes ; and propofe models of

* virtue and valour that are worthy of imitation.

B. What then, is a panegyric good for nothing,

unlefs it be full of morality.?

A. Have you not granted this already? inftrudion

is the proper end offpeech: and the only good reafon

for praifing any hero, is, that we may reprefent his

worth to others, in order to excite their emulation ;

and to fhew them that virtue and true glory are infe-

parable therefore a panegyric fhould be kept free

from all general, excefFive, flattering praifes; and

fuch barren thoughts as do not afford the lead inftruc-

tion. every thing fhould tend to make the hearers in

love with what is truly great and good, but we find

that mofl panegyrifts feem to magnify particular vir-

tues, only that they may the more efFedually praife

thofe that pradifed them, and let off their heroes to

greater advantage- when they have any one to praife,

they exalt his peculiar virtues far above all others, but

* Perfpicuum eft igitur a- i beri virtuti uni putatur.

—

Ha efle in homine optanda, a- virtus aiitem quae eft per fe

lia laudanda. genus, forma,
j

ip{a iaud4bilis,et fine qua ni-

vires, opes, divitiae, ceteraque
j

hil laudari poteft, tamen ha-

quae fortuna det, aut extrin-

fecus, aut corpori,non habent

in fe veram laudem,quae de-

bet plures partes, quarum alia

eft ad laudationem aptior.

Cic. deOrat. lib. ii.
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c%'ery thing has its turn ; and on another occafion,

thofe very qualities which they preferred before, mud
now give place to fome other virtues, that come in

courfe to be extolled to the higheft pitch, in this re-

fpeft, I think Pliny is to be blamed, if he had praifed

Trajan, as a fit model for other heroes to copy after,

this would have been a dellgn worthy of an orator.

but the praife of that prince, (however defcrving he

was) ought not to have been Pliny's chief aim. Tra-

jan fhould only have been propofed to mankind as an

imitable example, to allure them to virtue, when a

panegyrift has fuch a mean view, as to praife the per-

fon, rather than the virtues that render him confpi-

cuous, this is only flattery addreft to pride.

B. What think you then of thofe poems that were

made in praife of antient heroes? Homer has his A-
chillcs; and Virgil, his .icneas. will you condemn
thefetwo poets?

A . By no means, Sir: do bet examine the deCgn of

their works, in the Iliad, Achilles is the chiefhero
;

but his praife is not the main end of the poem, his

character is faithfiilly drawn with all its * defects: nay

thefe very defects are a part of that inftruftion which

the poet defigned to convey to pofterity. the f great

defign of this w^ork was to infpire the Greeks with the

• Impiger, iraciindus, inexorabilis, acer

:

Jura negat Ubi nata : nihil non arrogat armis.

HoR. ie A. P.

f Trojani belli fcriptorem, n:aximc Loffi,

Dum tu declamas Romae, Praenejie relegi

:

Qui, quid fit pulchrum, quid turpe, quid utile, quid non,

Plcnius ac melius Chryfippo et Crontore dicit.

Fabula qua Paridis propter rarrstur amorem,
Stultorum regum et populorum continet aeftus.

HoK. Efift. lib. i. £/). 2.
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love of warlike glory; and a dread of difcord, as the

greateft obftade to fuccefs. this mor tl inftruction is

plainly interwoven throughout the poem, the (Jdyllee

indeed reprefents, in tUlyires, a hero more regular,

and more accorapl:lli?d: but this is ftill natural tor,of

courfe, a man like I lyfTes, whofe chiefcharacter is wif-

dom, muft be more wary, and uniform in his coiiducl,

than fuch a rough, warm, forward youth as .Achilles.

fo that in drawing both thefe heroes, Hornet feems

only to have copyed natjre. in fane, throughout the

Odylfeewe fand Innumerable inftructions for the whole

conduifl of life: and one cannot but obferve that the

poet's defign, in defcribing a prudent man, whofe

wifdom makes him always fuccefsful, was, to ftiew

pofterity what good effecls might be expe<fted from

prudent piety, and a regular life. Virgil, in his Ae-

neid, has imitated the OdylTee in his * heroe's charac-

ter; and has drawn hira brave, moderate, pious, and

fteddy. but it is evident that the praife of Aeneas was

not the poet's principal aim. that hero was deGgned

to reprefent the f Roman people, who defcended

from him: and Virgil raeaned to fhew them that their

extradion was divine; that the gods had deftined them

to govern the world: and by this he animated them

to the pradice of fuch heroic virtues as might fup-

^ Riirfus quid virtus, et quid fapientia poflit.

Utile propoluit nobis exemplar Uhjem.
HoR. Kpjh lib. i. JE>. 2.

* Rex erat Aeneas nobis, quo juftior alter

Nee pietate fuit, nee hello major et annis.

f Nunc age, Dardaniam prolem quae deinde feqaatuT

Gloria, qui raaneant Italadegentc Nepotes,

llluftrcs animas, noftrumque in nomen ituras,

Expediam diftis, ct :e tua fata docebo.
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port the plory defigned for them, now a heathen could

not pofTibly devife a nobler moral than this, the only

fault ofwhich Virgil can be fufpedted, is his having had

his private interefl: too much in view; and his turning

his excellent poem to the * praifeof Auguflus, and his

family, with too great an air of flattery, but we ought

not to criticize any author too fevereJy.

B. But will you not allow a poet, or an orator to

feekhis fortune in an honourable way?

A. After this ufeful digreflion concerning panegy-

rics, we now return to the diiHculty you propofed.

the queftion is, whether an orator ought to be intirely

difintereded?

B. I do not think that he ought: for this would o-

verturn the moft common maxims.

A. In your republic, would you not have orators

obliged to the ftridcft rules of truth? do not you own
that they ought never to fpeak in public ; but in order

to inftrucl people; to reform their condudj and
ftrengthen the laws?

B. Yes.

• Hue, geminas hue flefle acies; banc afpice gentem
Romanofdue tuos. Hie Caefar, et omnis luli

Progenies magnum coeli ventura fub axem.

Hie vir, hie eft tibi quern promitti facpius audis

jiugufius Caefar, Divi genus : aurea eondet

Saecula qui rurfus Latio, regnata perarva

Saturno quondam :

Exeudentalii fpirantia mollius aera.

Credo equidem, vivos ducent de marmore vultus;

Orabunt eaufas melius : eoelique meatus

Defcribent radio; et furgentia fidera dicent:

Tu regere imperio populos, Romane, memento:
Hae tibi erunt artes; paeifque imponere morem;
Parcere fubjeftis; ct debellars fuperbos.

-S^NEID. lib. vi.
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A. An orator then fliould have nothing either to

hope, or fear, from his hearers, with regard to his own
intereft. if you allowed of* ambitions mercenary de-

claimers,do you think they would oppofe all the fooiifli

unruly paflions of men? if they themfelves be fuhje^t

to avarice, ambition, luxury, and fuch fhameful dif-

orders ; will they be able to cure others? if they feek

after wealth ; can they be fit to difengage others from

that mean purfuit? I grant that a virtuous and difinte-

refted orator ought always to be fupplyed with the

conveniencies of life: nor can he ever want them, if he

be a true philofopher ; I mean, fuch a wife and worthy

perfon as is fit to reform the manners of men : for

then he will live after a plain, modeft, frugal, labori-

ousmanner: he will have occafion but for little: and

that little he will never want; tho' he fhould earn it

with his own hands, now, what is fuperfluous ought

not to be offered him as the recompence of his public

fervices : and indeed it is not worthy ofhis acceptance,

he may have honour and authority conferred on him:

but if he bemafter of his pafTions (as we fuppore)and

above felfifli views, he will ufe this authority only for

the public good; and be ready to refign it, when he

can no longer enjoy it without flattery, or diffimula-

tion. in fhort, an orator cannot be fit to perfuade

people, unlefs he be inflexibly upright: for, without

* Jam hoc quis non videt,
j
dii, doftrinae, peffimo, atque

maximam partem orationis in optimo viro, uter meliordice-

traftatu aequi bonique confif- tur orator? nimirum qui ho-

tere? dicetne de his fecundum ' mo quoque melior, non igitur

debitamrerum dignitatem ma- unquam malus idem homo,et
lus atque iniquus? denique— perfeftus orator. QviNT. lib,

demus id quod nullo modo fi<^ xii, C, l»

«ri poteft, idem ingenii, ftu-

1
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this ftcddy virtue, his talents and addrefs would, like

a mortal poifon, infe<ft anddeftroy the body-politic.

for this reafon , * Cicero thought that virtue is the

diief and mod efTential quality of an orator: and that

he fliould be a perfon offuch unfpotted probity as to be

a pattern to his fellow citizens: without which he can-

not even fecm to be convinced himfcif of what he

fays; and confeqnently, he cannot perfuade others.

B. I am fenfible there is a great deal of weight in

what you fay; but after all, may not a man fairly em-

ploy his talents to ruifehimfelf in the world?

A. Let us look back always to the principles we
laid down, we have agreed that eloquence and the

profeflion of an orator, (hould be devoted to the in-

ftrudion of people, and the reformation of their prac-

tice, now to do this with freedom, and fuccefs, a man
muft be difintereftcd ; and muft teach others to con-

temn death , and riches , and unmanly pleafure. he

muft infufe into their minds the love of moderation,

fingality, a generous concern for the public good,

and an inviolable regard to the laws and conftitution:

and the orator's zeal for all thefe muft appear in his

* Eft enim eloquentia una
quaedam de fummis virtuti-

bus quae quo major eft

vis, hoc eft magis probiiate

juDgenda, fummaque pruden-

peritus adde quod ne ftu-

dio quidem opcris pulcherri-

mi vacare mc"s, nifi omnibus
vitiis libera, poteft quid

putamusfafturascupiditatem.

tia; quarum vjrtutum exper- i avaritiam, invidiam? quarum
tibus ft dicendi copiam tradi-

j

imporentiflimae cogitationes,

derimus, non cos quidem o-
,
fomnos etiam ipfos, et ilia per

ratoreseffecerimus ; fed furen

tibus quaedam arma dedcri

mus. De Orat. lib. iii. § 14.

Sit ergo nobis orator quern

inftituimus is, qui a M. Cice-

rone iinitur, vir bonus dicendi

quictem vila, perturbcnt. ni.

hil eft cnim tam occupatum,
tarn multiforme, tot ac tam
variis affeftibus concifum at •

que laceratum, quam mala

mens—Quint. /i^. xii. caj>. i.
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condudl, as well as in his diTcourfes. but will he who
ftrives to pleafe others, that he may make bis fortune;

and who therefore avoids diibbliging any body ; I fay,

will fuch an anful felfifh perfon inculcate unacceptable

truths with boldnefs and authority? or, if he fliould

;

will any one believe a man who does not feem to be-

lieve himfelf?

B. Butfuppofing him to be in narrow circumftan-

ces, he does no harm, 1 hope, by endeavouring to im-

prove them.

A. If he be pinched, let him try to mend his condi-

tion fome other way. there are other profeflions that

will eadly fet him above want, but if he be in fuch

extreme diftrefs as to depend on relief from the pub-

lic ; he is not yet lit to be an orator, would you chufe

men that are indigent , and almoft ftarving , to be

judges in your commonwealth? would you not be a-

fraid that their wants might expofe them to corrupti-

on ; or betray ihem into fome dilhonourable compli-

ance? would you not rather chufe perfons ofnote and

dilHnftion who are above neceffity, and out of the

reach of its temptations?

B. I believe! (hould.

A. For the fame reafon, ifyou wanted orators, that

is, public mailers to inftrud, reclaim, and form the

minds and manners of the people,would you not chule

fuch men as wanted nothing, and are far above little

felfifh aims? and if there were others who had proper

talents for this fuperiour office, but were clogged with

their perfonal concerns, and narrow views of private

interefts ; would you not excufe them from Ihewing

their eloquence till they were more eafy and difen-.
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gaged in their circumftances ; and could fpeak in pub*

lie without being fufpefled ofany mean defign ?

B. It would be better.but does not the experience of

our own age plainly Ihew, that an orator may make
his fortune by preaching rigid virtue, with great ve-

hemence? where can we find keener fati res againftthe

prevailing corruptions of the age, and feverer moral

charaders than thofe which come from the pulpit? yet

people are not difturbed at them : nay they are pleafed

with them: and the ingenious preacher gets preferment

by them.

A. It is very true: but moral inftruflions have no
weight nor influence, when they are neither fupported

by clear principles, nor good examples, whom do you
fee converted by them ? people are accuftomed to hear

fuch harangues: and are amufed by them, as with fo

many fine fcenes pafling before their eyes, they hear-

ken to fuch ledtures juft as they would read a fatire:

and they look onthefpeaker as one that a<5is his part

well, they believe his * life, more than his talk: and
* The clergy have one great \ fes good thoughts, and brings good

advantage beyond all the reji of\ ideas into their minds; and tends

ihe -world in this refpe^, befidcs both to encreafe their knoivkdge^

fill, others, that -whereas the par- and quicken their fenfe of divine

iicular callings of other men prove matters, a prieft therefore is more
to them great diJlraSions, and lay accountable to God, and the -world

many temptations in their -way,to for his deportment, and -will be

divert them from minding their
{

more feverely accounted ivith,than

high and holy calling, ofbeing j
any other perfon -whatjbever. he

Chriftians; it is quite otherwife is more -watched over and obfer-

nvith the clergy : the more they
\
ved than all others, very good

follow their proper callings, they men -will be, even to a cenfure,

do the more certainly advance their jealous of him r 7^7 bad men
general <?«f .• the ^f/Zir pr lefts ivill -wait for his halting, and in-

ihey are, they become alfo the bet- fult upon it : and all forts ofper-

ter Chriftians. every part oftheir fons -willbe -willing to defend them-

calling{when ivellperformed/ai- felvei ogainji the authority ofhi^
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when they know him to be felfifli, ambitious, vain,

given up to floth and luxury ; and fee that he parts

with none of thofe enjoyments which he exhorts o-

thers to forfake ; tho' for the fake ofcuftom and cere-

mony, they hear him declaim ; they believe and aA
as he does, but, what is worft of all

;
people are too

apt to conclude, that men of this profefFion do not

believe what they teach: this difparages their fundi-

on : and when others preach with a fincere zeal;

people will fcarce believe this zeal to be fincere.

B. I cannot but own that your notions hang well

together; and that they are very convincingwhen one

confiders them attentively, but tell me freely, does

not all you have faid on this fubjed flow from a pure

zeal for Chriftian piety?

A. No: ifan unbeHever reafon juftly, he mufl: fall

into the fame train of thoughts: but indeed one muft

have a Chriftian fpirit to aft up to them : for it is grace

alone that can fupprefs the disorderly emotions offelf-

love. when I prefled you with the authority of Socra-

doBr'me and admonitionsy by this,

he fays, but does not— the

ivorld -villreverfe this quite, and

confider rather how a clerk lives,

than -what he fays, they fee the

one; andfrom it conclude -what he

himfclf thinks of the other : and

ivill think themfelves not a little

juftified, if they can fay that they

did no ivorfe than they faiv their

minijler do before them, therefore

a priejlmujl not only abftainfrom

grofs fcandals; hut keep at the

fartheft diftance from them, —
fuch diverfans as his health or the

temper of his mind, may render

proper for him, ov.ght to he mmi-

ly, decent, andgrave; andfuch as;

may neither pojfefs his 7mnd or

time too much,nor give a hadcha-

raBer of him to his people, he

muft alfj avoid too much familia^

rity -with bad people; and the

fquandring away his time in too

much vain and idle difcourfe. his

chearfulnefs ought to be frank;

but neither exccffive nor licenti-

ous, his friends, and his garden
ought to be his chief dlverfons ;

as his ftudy,fl«ii his parifli ought

to be his chief imphyments. •

Bp. Burnet's difc. of the paf-

toral care, Ch, viii.
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tes and Plato, you would not refign yourjudgment to

theirs : and now/ince reafon itfelfbegins to convince

you ; and that I need not inforce the truth from au-

thorities ; what if I (hould fhew you after all, that I

have only ufed their arguments on this fubj-rdl.

B. Is it pofTible? I (hould be very glad of it.

A. Well then : Plato introduces bocrates difcour-

fmg with Gorgias, a famous rhetorician,and Callicles,

one of his difciples, this Gorgias was ifocrates' maf-

ter; and (as Tully tells us,) he was the firft man that

boalled of his being able to talk eloquently on every

thing: in which ridiculous vanity he was afterwards

imitated by other Greek declaimers. Thefe two men,

Gorgias, and Callicles, harangued plaufibly enough on

every fubjedl; being wits that (hone in converfation:

and had no other budnefs but to talk finely, however

they wanted what \. Socrates wi{hed every man to

have; folid principles of morality, nnda fedate juft

way of reafoning. Plato therefore having (hewn what

a ridiculous turn of mind thefe men had; he repre-

fents Socrates as diverting himfelfwith their folly,and

facetioufly puzzling the two orators fo much, that

tliey could not tell him what eloquence is. then he

proves that rhetoric, (which was the profeffion of thefe

declaimers) is not truly an art : for, according to him,

ee, cum priidentia, et acumi-
ne, et venuftate,et fubtilitate,

turn vero eloquentia, varieta-

te,copia,quamcuinque in par-

tem dediflet, omtiium fuit faci-

le princeps— cujus ingenium
variofque fermones immorta-
litati fcriptis fuis Plato tradi-

dit —
Cicero de Orat. lib, i. § i6.

\ —Invent! funt qui, cum
ipfi do£lrina,et ingeniis abun-

darent, a re autem civili et

ncgotiis, animi quodam judi-

cio abhorrerent, banc diccndi

excrcitationem exagitarent

,

atque contemnerent. quorum
princeps Socrates fuit, is qui

omnium cruditorum teftimo-

nio, totiufque judicio Craeci-
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* an art is a regular difcipllne, which teaches men to

' do fomething that will help to make them wifer, or

* better than they are.' fo that he allows of no other

arts but the liberal ones : and he fhews that even thefe

are perverted, when they are applied to any otherend

befides training up men to virtue, he proves that this

was not the aim of the rhetoricians: that even The-
miftocles and Pericles had quite other views ; and that

therefore they were not truly orators, he lays thofe

famous men only perfuaded the Athenians to make
harbours; and build walls; and obtain vidories: they

only made their citizens wealthy, warlike, and power-

ful ; and were afterwards ill-treated for it: which was

really no more than they might have expeded. if they

had rendered the people good and virtuous by their

rhetoric, they would have been fureofa juft recom-

pence: for, he who makes men upright, and good, can-

not lofe the reward of his labour; feeing virtue, and

ingratitude,are inconfiftent. I need not tell you all the

arguments he ufes to fhew how ufelefs fuch falfe rhe-

toric is: for, all that I have faid hitherto on this point,

in my own name, is really taken from him. it will be

more proper to reprefent to you what he fays of the e-

vils that thefe vain haranguers occafion in the repub-

lic.

B. It is evident that fuch rhetoricians were dange-

rous in the Grecian commonwealths, where they could

miflead the people; and ufurp the government.

A. That is the chiefdanger that Socrates apprehen-

ded from them, but the principles he lays down, on

this occafion, reach a great deal further, in fine, tho*

you and I fpeak now of ordering a commonwealth

;

our inquiry, and conclufions arc pot applicable to

C 2
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democracy alone; but to every kind of government,'

whether it be ftridly a republic, an ariftocracy, or a

monarchy, fo that the particular form ofgovernment

does not enter into the prefent queftion. for in all

countries, the rules of Socrates are equally ufeful.

C. I wifh you would explain them to us.

A. He fays that feeing a man is compofed ofa mind,

and a body ; he ought to improve tiiem both, now
there are two arts that concern the mind ; and two o-

thers, that relate to the body, the two that belong to

the mind, are moral philofophy, and the knowledge

of the national laws, under the head ofmoral philofo-

phy he comprehends the laws of nature and nations;

and all thofe didates of philofophy that are proper to

govern the inclinations and manners of the whole re-

public, as well as of every individual member of it.

he confidered the fecond art, as a remedy that is to be

ufed to fupprefs falfhood, injuftice, and the like difor-

ders among the citizens: for, by it law-fuits are deter-

mined; and crimes are punifhed. fo that moral phi-

lofophy ferves to prevent evil ; and the knowledge of

the laws and conftitution, to punifh it. there are like-

wife two arts for managing the body; the gymnaftic

art, which by due exercife and temperance, renders it

healthy , aftive , vigorous, and graceful ; (for, you

know. Sir, the antients made a wonderful ufe of this

art; which we have now quite loft; ) and the know-
ledge of phyfic which cures the body, when its health

is loft, or impaired . the gymnaftic art affifts the body,

as moral philofophy doth the foul ; namely to form,

and improve it: and skill in medicine is helpful to the

body, as the knowledge of the laws is to the mind

;

for corredingand curing diforders. but this wife in-
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ftitution was altered, fays Socrates: infteadof a folid

pra<Jlical philofophy, we have only the vain fubtilty of

wrangling fophifls: a fet of fpurious philofophers who
abufe reafon: and, having no fenfe ofpublic good, aim

only at promoting their own felfifh ends, inftead of

attaining a thorough infight into the national laws,

people are amufed and mifled by vain-glorious olien-

tation of thefe rhetoricians, who endeavour only to

pleafe and dazzle the mind; and inftead ofrecommen-

ding the knowledge of the public conftitution, and the

adminiftration of juftice, (which being the medicine

of the foul, fhouldbe applyed to cure its diforderly

paffions,) thefe falfe orators think ofnothing but how
to fpread their own reputation, and with regard to

the body, (fays Socrates ) the gymnaftic art begins to

be exchanged for skill in drefs; which gives the body

but falfe deceitful ornaments, whereas we ought to

defire only fuch a natural comelinefs as refults from

health of body, and due proportion of its members;

which muft be acquired and preferved by temperance

and exercife. the proper and feafonable ufe of medi-

cine is likewife laid alide to make room for delicious

dilhes, and fuch palatable things as raife and enfnare

the appetite, and inftead ofcarrying ofFgrofs humours

from the body by proper evacuations, to reftore its

health; nature is clogged and over- charged ; and a

falfe appetite is excited by all the various ways oflux-

ury and intemperance, he farther obferves, thatthofe

orators, who in order to cure men, fhould have given

them bitter phyfic, and with authority have inculcated

the moft difagreeable truths ; have on the contrary

done for the mind, what cooks do for the body: their

rhetoric is only aji art of drefling up delicacies to gra»

C 3
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tify the corrupted tafte of the people, all their con-

cern is to pleafe and Tooth them, by railing their cu-

riofity and admiration, for, thefe declaimers harangue

only for them felves. he concludes his remarks with af-

king, where are thofe citizens whom the rhetoricians

have cured of their vicious habits? whom have they

made fober and virtuous? thus Socrates defcribes the

general diforders , and corruption of manners that

prevailed in bis time, but does he not talk like * one

of the prefent age, who obferves what paffes among
us ; and fpeaks of the abufes that reign in our own
days? now you have heard the fentiments of this wife

heathen: what do you fay of that eloquence which

tends only to pleafe, and give pretty defcriptions ;

when (as he fays) we ought to cauterize, and cut to the

quick;and earneftly endeavour to cure people's minds

by the bitternefs of remedies, and the feverity of an

abftemious diet? I appeal to your own judgment in

this cafe; if youwerefick,wouldyoube pleafed with a

phyfician, who in the extremity of your illnefs ftiould

wafte his time, and amufe you with explaining to you

fome fine hypothefis in an elegant ftile; inftead of ma-

king pertinent inquiries into the caufe, and fymptoms
* The ornaments offpeak-

[

now they are generally changed

tng—are much degeneratedfrom
their original ufefulnefs. they -were

at firft, no doubt, an admirable in-

to -worfe ufes: they make the fan-

cy di^uft the bejl things, if they

come found and unadorned: they

flrument inthe hands ofwife men, are in open defiance againft rea-

when they -were only employed to

defcribe gcodnefs, honejiy, obedi-

ence ; in larg er, fa irer, and more
vioving images ; toreprefcnt truth

cloathed -with bodies ; uhd to bring

knowledge back again to cur very

fenfes, -whence it -was at firjl de-

rived to our underjianding. but

fin ; profefftng not to hold lyiuch

correfpondence -with that; but ivith

its /laves, the paffwns: they give

the mind a motion too changeable

and he-witching, to conftfi tuith

right pradice.— Bp. Sprat's

Uift. of the royal fociety, p.

Ill, 112,
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of yourdiftemper; and prefcribing fuitable remedies?

or, in a trial at law, where your eftate, or your life

were at (lake, what would you think of your lawyer,

if he fhould play the wit in your defence, and fill his

pleading with flowers of rhetoric and quaint turns,in-

ftead ofarguing with gravity, ftrength of reafon, and

earneftnefs, to gain your caufe? our natural love of

life, and well-being, fhows us plainly the abfurdity of

falfe oratory, and of the unfeafonable oftentation of

it, in fuch cafes as I have now mentioned : but we
are fo ftrangely unconcerned about religion, and the

moral condu<5>oflife,thatwedo not obferve the fame

ridicule in carelefs, vain-glorious orators ; who yet

ought to be thefpiritual phyficians and cenforsof the

ppople. indeed the fentiments ofSocrates on this fub-

jed: ought to make us afliamed.

B. I perceive clearly enough that, according to

your reafoning, orators ought to be the defenders of

the laws, and inftru(5tors of the people to teach them

true wifdom and virtue, but among the Romans the

rhetoric of the bar was otherwife employed.

A. That was certainly the end of it. for, when o-

rators had not occafion to reprefent in their difcourfes,

the general wants of the republic: they were obliged

to proteft innocence, and the rights of particular per-

fons. and it was on this account that their profefli-

on was fo much honoured ; and that Tully gives us

fuch a f lofty charader of a true orator.

f "Neque vero mihi quid- i ducere. haec una res in omni
quam praeftabilius videtur, libero populo , maximeque
quam pofTe dicendotenereho- i in pacatis tranquillifque civi-

minum coetus, mentes alJice-

re, voluntates conpellere quo
velit;unde autem velit, de-

G 4

tatibiis praecipue fempcr flo-

ruit, femperquedominataeft.

quid enim eft aut tam admi-
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B. Let us hear then how orators ought to fpeak. I

long to know your thoughts on this point : feeing you

deny the finical, florid manner of Ifocrates, which is

fomuch admired and imitated by others.

A.Infteadof giving on my own opinion,! fhallgo

on to lay before you the rules that the antients give

us: but Ifhallonly touch upon the cliiefpoints: for,

Ifuppofe, you do not expert that I (liould enter into

an endlefs detail ofthe precepts ofrhetoric, there are

but too many ufelefs ones; which you muft have read

in thofe books where they are copiouily explained.

it will be enough ifwe confider the moft important

rules. Plato in his Phaedrus fliews us , that the grea-

teft fault of rhetoricians is their ftudying the art of

perfuafion, before they have learned, (from theprin-

ciples oftrue philofophy,) what thofe things are of

which they ought to perfuademen. he would have o-

ratois begin v/ith the ftudy of mankind in general;

and then apply themfelves to the knowledge of the

particular genius and manners of thofe whom they

may have occafion to inftrud and perfuade. fo that

they ought firit of all to know the nature of man, his

chiefend, and his true intereft; the parts of which he

is compofed, his mind, and his body ; and the true

way to make him happy : they ought likewife to un-

rabile, qiiam ex infinita mul-
titudine hominiim cxiftere u-

iiiim,qui id quud omnibus na-

tura fit datum, vcl foliis, vel

cum paiicis faccrc poflit :

aut tam poicns, tamquemaf]-
nificum, quam populi molus,
judicum religiones , fenatus

gravitatem, unius oratione

convertij —acne plura,quae

funt penc innumcrabilia,con-

fcfter, comprehendam brevi;

fic cnim ftatuo, peife£^i ora-

toris moderatione, ct fapien-

tia, non folum ipfiiis dignita-

tem, fed ct privatorum pluii-

morum,ct univerfac rcipubli-

cae falutem maxime contine-

ri— Cic. dcOrat.lib. i. §. 8.
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derftand his pafTions, the diforders they are fubje<?l to,

and the art of governing them ; how they may be ufe-

fully raifed,and employed on what is truly good; and,

in fine, the proper rules to make him live in peace, and

become entirely fociable. after this general ftudy,

comes that which is particular, orators ought to

know the laws and cuftoms oftheir country; and how
far they are agreeable to the genius and temper of the

people ; what are the manners of the feveral ranks and

conditions among them ; their different ways ofedu-

cation ; the common prejudices, and feparate interefts

that prevail in the prefent age ; and the moft proper

way to inftruft and reform the people, you fee, Sir,

this knowledge comprehends all the folid parts ofphi-

lofophy and politics, fo that Plato meant to (hew us,

that none but a philofopher can be a true orator, and

it is in this fenfe we muft underftand all he fays in his

Gorgias, againfl: the rhetoricians ; Imean, that fet of

men who made profeffion of talking finely, and per-

fwading others : without endeavouring to know,froni

folid philofophy, what one ought to teach them, in

(hort, according to Plato, the true art oforatory con-

fifts in underftanding thofe ufeful truths of which we
ought to convince people ; and the art of moving their

pafiions, in order to perfwafion. * Cicero fays almofi:

the very fame things, hefeems, at firft, to think that

* Ac mea quidem fenten-

tia nemo poterit efle omni
laude cumulatus orator, nifl

erit omnium rerum magna-
rum, atque artium fcientiam

confecutus. De Orat. lib. i.

§. 6. oratorem plenum atque

perfeftum efTe eum dicam, qui

de omnibus rebus poflit varie

copiofequc dicere. Ibid. §. I3«

verum enim oratori quae funt

in hominum vita, quandoqui-

dem in ea verfetur orator, at-

que ea eft ei iubjefta materi-

es, omnia quaerita,audita,lec-

ta, difputata, traftata, agitata

ei^debent. Lib. iii. §. 14.
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an orator (liould know every thing ; becaufe that he

may have occalion to fpeak on all forts of fubjedts
;

and (as Socrates obferved before him) :|: a man can

never talk well on a point of which he is not in-

tirely mafter. but afterwards, becaufe of the preffing

neceHities and fhortnefs of life, Tully infifts only up-

on thofe parts ofknowledge that he thinks the moft

nccefTary for an orator, he would have him at lead

wellinftruded in all that part of * philofophy which

relates to the conduct and affairs of focial life, but a-

bove all things he would have an orator f know the

frame ofman, both with regard to his foul, and bo-

dy,and the natural tendency and force ofhis paffions;

becaufe the great end of eloquence is to move the fe-

cretfpringsofthem. he reckons the
J:{:

knowledge of

^ Etenim ex rerum cogni- de virtute, de moribus? Orat,

tione efflorefcat, et redundet §. 4.

oportet oratio: quae, nifi fub- f Omnes animorum motus,

elt res ab oiatorc percepta, et quos hominum generi rerum

cognita, inanem quandam ha- natura tribuit,penitiis pernof-

bet elocutionem, ct pene pue- cendi. De Ornt lib i. §. j.

rilem. De Orat. lib. i. §. 6. —num admoveri podit oratio
* Pofitum fit igitur in pri- ad fenfus animorum, atquc

mis fine philofophia non motus vel inflimmandos, vel

pofle effici, quern quaerimiis etiam extinguendos (quod u-

eloquentem nee vero fine num in oratore dominatur,) fi-

philofophorum difcipHna, ge- ncdiligentij/imapervcfligatione e-

nus, et fpeciem cujufquc rei arum omnium rationiim quae
cerncre,neque earn definiendo de n^fz/rfi humani generis, ac

cxplicarc, nee tribuere in par- moribus, a philofophis expli-

tes poflumus : nee judicare cantur

—

DeOrat. hb. i. §. 14.

quae vera, quae falfa finr; ne- quare hie locus de vita et mo-
que cernere confequentia, re- ribus, totus eft oratori petdif-

pugnantia videre, ambigua cendus. Ibid.^.i;.

diilinguere. quid dicam de, \\ Bibliothecas meherculc

natura rerum cujus cognitio omnium philofophorum unus
magnam orationis fuppeditat mihi videtur duodecim tabu-

copiam? de vita, de officiis, 'acmvx V^-.-' .,, fi quis kgum
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the laws, and conftitution, to be the foundation of all

public difcourfes : but he does not think a thorough

infightinto all the particular cafes and queftions in

law to be neceffary; becaufe, upon occafion,one may
have recourfe to experienced lawyers, whofe peculiar

profefTion it is to underftand and difentangle fuch in-

tricate points, he thinks, with Plato, that an orator

fliould be a * mafter ofreafoning ; and know how to

define, and argue, and unravel the moft fpecious fo-

phifms. he fays we deftroy eloquence, ifwe fliould fe-

parate it from philofophy : for then, inftead of wife o-

rators, we Ihould have only trifling injudicious de-

claimers. he further requires notonlyanexad know-
ledge of all the principles of ethics; but likewife that

the orator be fully acquainted with f antiquity, he

fontes , et capita viderit , et

auftoritatis pondere et urilita-

tis iibertate fuperare. ac fi

DOS, id quod maxime debet,

noflra patria deleftat. — cu-

jus primum nobis mens, mos,

difciplina nota efle debet: vel

quia eft patria, parens omni-
vun noftrum, vel quia tanta

fapientia fuifTe in jure confli-

tuendo putanda eft, quanta fa-

it in his t^nris operibus impe-

rii comparandis. De Orat.

lib. i. §. 44.
* Nee vero dialefticis mo-

do fit inftruftus, fed habeat

omnes philofophiae notos, et

tradatos locos, nihil enim de

religione, nihil de morte, ni-

hil de pietate, nihil de cari-

tate patriae; nihil de bonis re-

bus, aut malis; nihil de virtu-

tibus, aut vitiis — nihil, ia^

quam, fine ea fcientia, quam
dixi, graviter, ample, copiofe

dici, ct explicari poteft. Orat.

§.33.

f Cognofcat etiam rerum
geftarum et memoriae veteris

ordinem, maxime fcilicet nof-

trae civitatis; fed et imperio-

forum populorura et regura

illuftrium—nefcire cnim quid

,
antea, quam natus fis, accide-

rit, id eft femper efle puerum
—commemoratio autem anti-

j

quitatis, exemplorumque pro-

! latio fumma cum dele£latio-

ne, et auftoritatcm oration^

afFert, et fidem. Orat. §. 34.

I

— apud Graecos autem elo-

I

quentiflimi homines remoti a

j

caufis forenfibus, cum ad cae-

teras res illuftres, turn ad fcri-

I bendam hiftoriam maxime fc

I applicaverunt. namque etHc-
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recommends the careful perufal of the anticnt Greek

writers, efpecially the hiftorians; both for their (lile,

and for the hiftorical faints they relate. He particular-

ly enjoins J the ftudy of the poets: becaufe of the

great refemblance there is betwixt the figures of poe-

try, and thofc ofeloquence, in fine, he often declares

that an orator ought to furnifh his mind with a clear

comprehenfive view ofthings, before he attempt to

fpeak in public. I fancy I could almoft repeat fome of

his words on this fubjedt; fo often have I read them;

and fo ftrong an impreffion did they make on my
thoughts . you will be furprized to fee howmuch know-
ledge, and how many * qualities he requires. ' an o-
* rator, fays he, ought to have the acutenefs of logici-

' ans, the knowledge ofphilofophers, the ftile almoft of
* the poets; the elocution and geftureof the finefl: ac-

rodotus—et poft ilium Thii-

cydides omnes dicendi artifi-

cio mca fententia facile vicit

— denique etiam a philofo-

phia profectus princepsXeno-

phon—De Orat. B. ii. §. 73,

14.

\ Legcndi ctiam poetae

,

cognofcenda hiftoria, omnium
bonarum artium fcriptorcs.—

De Orat. lib. i. §. 34. eft enim
finitiinus oratori poeta, nume-

ris adftriftior paulo,verborum

autem licentia liberior ; mul-

tis vero ornandi generibus fo-

cius ac penc par; in hocqui-

dem certe prope idem, nullis

ut terminis circumfcribat aut

definiat jus fuum, quo minus
ei liceat eadem ilia facultate,

et copia vagari qua velit.

—

Hid. §. i5.

* Non quaeritur mobilitas

linguae, non celcritas verbo-
rum,non denique ca quae no-
bis non pofTumus fingere, fa-

des, vultus, fonus. in oratore

autcm acumen dialefticorum,

fententiac philofophorum,ver-
ba prope poctarum, memoria
juris confultorum, vox tra-

goedorum, geftus pene fum-
morum aflorum, eft requiren-

dus. quamobrem nihil in ho-

minum genere rarius perfe61o

oratore inveniri poteft: quae
enim fmgularum rerum artifi-

ces, fingula fi mediocriter ad-

epti funt, probantur, ea nifl

omnia fumma funt in orato-

re, probari non pofFunt. •

De Orat. lib. i. §. 28.
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* tors.* confider now how much application muft be

necelTary to attain all this.

C. I have obferved indeed, on feveral occafions,

that feme orators, tho' they have good natural parts,

want a fund of folid knowledge, their heads feem un-

furnlfhed : and one cannot but perceive they labour

hard for matter to fill up their difcourfes. they do not

feem to fpeak from the abundance of their hearts, as

if they were full of ufeful truths: but they talk as if

they were at a lofs for the very next thing they are to

fay.

A. Cicero takes notice ofthefekind ofpeople; who
live always, as it were, from hand to mouth, without

laying up any (lock ofprovifion . but the difcourfes of

fuch declaimers appear always thin and half-ftarved,

whatever pains they take about them, tho' thefe men
could afford three months for ftudying a public

harangue, fuch particular preparations, however

troublefome, muft needs be very imperfed: and any

judicious hearer will eafily difcern their defeats, they

ought to have employed feveral years in laying up a

plentiful (lore of fohd notions: and then after fuch a

general preparation, their particular difcourfes would

cofl: them but little pains, whereas if a man, without

this preparatory ftudy, lay out all his application upon

particular fubjefts, he is forced to put off his hearers

with * florid exprelFions, gaudy metaphors, and jing-

There are two extremes to fication . thofe -who ufe the

he avoided xvith the iitmofl care,

the frigid/file, and the hoyijh . the

former renders a difcoiirfe dry and

infipid, by a languor and fiatnefs

of exprelficn: the latter renders it

ungratefulandJhocking, by afwel-
fmg loftinefs, and affehed (impli'

frigid ftiky employ pompous ex-

prejfions -when the fubjcd: requires

plain ones : and they luho afeB
the boyijh file, make ufe of low

expreffwns -when the rnatter re-

quires the loftiefr. hut our lan-

guage is become fo modejl^ fo re-
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ling antithefes. he delivers nothing but indeterminate

common-place notions; and patches together fhreds

of learning and rhetoric which any one may fee were

not made one for another, he never goes to the bot-

tom ofthings, but (lops in fuperficial remarks, and oft-

times in falfe ones, he is not able to fliew truths in

their proper light, and full extent; hecaufe all general

truths are neceffarily conne(5led among themfelves : fo

that one muft underftand almofl: all ofthem, before he

can treat judicioufly of any one.

C. However many ofour public fpeakers get repute

by thofe flight attainments you fo much defpife.

A. It is true,tbey are applauded by women and the

undifcerning multitude, who are eafily dazzled and

impofedon: but this repute is very precarious; and

could not fubfifl: long if it were not fupported by a ca-

bal of acquaintance, and the zeal or humour of a par-

ty, they who know the true end and * rules of elo-

and heavy repetitions in thofe

parts of a difcoiirfe that ought to

he clofe and concife ; too violent

exaggerations,and too laborious fi-

gures.

Mr. Rapii). vol. ii. Re-
flexions fur I'eloc^uence.

ferved, andfofirupulous, that the

frigid file includes all fuch ex-

prejjions as are too flrong, or too

fparkling ; too bold and hardy me-
taphors, andfrequent turnsof-wit.

and the hoyijh file comprehends

Jirokcs of humour, and quaint con-

ceits uponforiousfdje^fs; too loofe

* Exprcffwn is the drefs of thought, andfill

appears more decent, as more fuitable :

A low conceit in pompous -words exprefj

Is Hie a clown in regal purple dreji.

For different fyks xvith different fubjeHs fort,

Asfeveralgarbs with country, town, and court.

Some by old words tofame have made pretence:

Antients in phrafe, mere moderns in their fenfc!

Such laboured nothings, in fofrange aftyle.

Amaze th^ unlearn''d, and make the learnedfmile.

Mr. Pope's elTay on criticifra
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quence, cannot hear fuch empty vainharanguers with-

out fatiety, difguft, and contempt.

C. It feems then you would have a man wait feve-

ral years before he attempt to fpeak in public: for the

flower of his age muftbe fpent in attaining that vaft

fund ofknowledge you reckon necefTary to an orator:

and then he mull be fo far advanced in years, that he

will have but little time to exert his talents.

A . I would have him begin to exert them betimes

:

for I know very well how great the power of aftion

is. but under the pretence of exercifmg his parts, I

would not have him immediately engage himfelfin any

kind of employment that will take off his mind from

his ftudies. A youth may try his skill, from time to

time : but for feveral years, a careful perufal of the beft

authors ought to be his main bufmefs.

C. Your judicious obfervation puts me in mind of

a preacher I am acquainted with ; who lives , as you

fay, from hand to mouth ; and never thinks of any

fubjed till he be obliged to treat of it: and then he

fliuts himfelfup in his clofet, turns over his concor-

dance, Combefix and Polyanthea, his colleftions of

fermons ; and common-place book of feparate fenten*

ces and quotations that he has gathered together.

A. You cannot but perceive, Sir, that this method

will never make him an able judicious preacher, in

fuch cafes, a man cannot talk with ftrength and clear-

nefs: he is not fure of any thing he fays : nor doth

any thing flow eafily from him. his whole difcourfe

has a borrowed air; and looks like an aukward piece

of patch-work, certainly thofe are much to be blam-

ed , who are fo impatiently fond of flipwing their

parts.
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B. Before you leave us, Sir, pray tell us what you

reckon the chief cfFedl of eloquence.

A. Plato fays an oration is fo far eloquent as it af-

feds the hearer's mind, by this rule you may judge

certainly of any difcoiirfe you hear, if an harangue

leave you cold and languid ; and only amufes your

mind, inftead of enlightening it; if it does not move
your heart and paflions, however florid and pompous

it may be, it is not truly eloquent. Tully approves

of Plato's fentiments on this point; and tells us f
that the whole drift and force of a difcourfe fhould

tend to move thofe fecret fprings of adion that nature

has placed in the hearts ofmen. would you then con-

fult your own mind to know whether thofe you hear

be truly eloquent? if they make a lively impreffion u-

pon you, and gain your attention and alTent to what

they fay; if they move and animate your palFions, fo

as to X r^ife you above yourfelf, you may be affured

they are true orators, but if inftead of affedting you
thus, they only pleafe or divert you, and make you

admire the brightnefs of their thoughts, or the beauty

and propriety of their language, you may freely pro-

nounce them to be meredeclaimers.

B. Stay a little, Sir, if you pleafe, till I ask you a

few more queftions.

A. Iwifh I could ftay longer, gentlemen; for your

converfation is very engaging: but I have an affair to

difpatch which will not admit of a delay, to-morrow

I will wait on you again: and then we fliall finifli this

fubjed at our leifure.

B. Adieu, then, Sir, till to-morrow.

t Lib. I. §. s- lib. II. §.
I t See Longinus. §. vii,

82.
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THE SECOND DIALOGUE,

B. "VT^OU are extremely kind, Sir, in coming fo

X panftually. your converfation yefterday

was fo agreeably infl:ru6tive, that we longed impati-

ently to hear you again upon the fame fubjeil.

C. For my part, I made what hafte I could, left I

fhould have come too late : for, I was unwilling to

lofe any part of your difcourfe.

A. Such conferences are very ufeful,among thofe

who really love truth, and talk with temper: for then

they exchange their beft thoughts, and exprefs them

as clearly as they can. as for myfelf, gentlemen, I find

an advantage in converfing with you ; feeing you are

not difpleafed at the freedom I take.

B. Let us leave offcompliments. Sir; I know beft

how to judge of myfelf: and I perceive clearly that

without your afliftance I fhould have continued in fe-

veral errors. I intreat you, Sir, to go on, and fet me
intirely right in my notions ofeloquence.

A. Your miftakes,(ifyou will allow me to call them

fo,) prevail among moft people ofworth and learning

who have not examined this matter to the bottom.

B. Let us not lofe time in preamble : we fhall have a

thoufand things to fay. proceed therefore. Sir, to rec-

tify my miftakes ; and begin at the point where we left

ofFyefterday.

A. of what point were we talking, whenwe par-

ted ? I have really forgot.

C. You were fpeaking of that kind of eloquence

which confifts intirely in moving the paffions.

B. Yes: but I could not well comprehend that the

D
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whole dcfign of rhetoric is to move the pafllons. is

that your opinion, Sir?

A. By no means.

C. It feems then I miftook you yefterday.

A. What would you fay of a man who Ihould per-

fwade without any proof; and afFeft his hearers, with-

out inlightening them? you could not reckon him a

true orator, he might feduce people by this art of per-

fwading them to what he would,without (hewing them

that what he recommends is right, fuch a perfon muft

prove very dangerous in the commonwealth: as we
have feen before from the reafoning ofSocrates.

B. It is very true.

A. But on the other hand, what would you think

of a man, who in his public difcourfes (hould demon-

ftrate the truth, in a plain, dry, exa(5t, methodical

manner; or make ufe of the geometrical way of rea-

foning ; without adding any thing to adorn or enliven

his difcourfe? would you reckon him an orator?

B. No: I ihould think him a philofopher only.

A. To make a compleat orator then, we muft find

a philofopher v/ho knows both howtodemonftrate a-

ny truth ; and at the fame time, to give his accurate

reafoning all the natural beauty and vehemence of an

agreeable, moving difcourfe, to render it entirely elo-

quent, and herein lies the difference betwixt the clear

convincing method of philofophy ; and the afFedting,

perfwafive art of eloquence.

C. What do you fay is the difference?

A. I fay a philofopher's aim is merely to demon-
ftratethe truth, and gain your affent; while the ora-

tor not only convinces your judgment, but commands
your pafTions,
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C. I do not take your meaning exadly yet. when

a hearer is fully convinced, what is there more to be

done?

A. There is ftill wanting what an orator would do

more than a metaphyfician, in proving the exiftence

ofGod. the metaphyfician would give you a plain de-

monftration of it; and flop at the fpeculative view of

that important truth, but the orator would further

add whatever is proper to excite the mod afFeding fen-

timents in your mind ; and make you love that glori-

ous being whofe exiftence he had proved, and this is

what we call perfwafion.

C. Now I underftand you perfedlly well.

A. You fee then what reafon Cicero had to fay, that

we muft never feparate philofophy from eloquence,

for, the art of perfwading without wifdom,and pre-

vious inftrudion, muft be pernicious: and wifdom a-

lone, without the art of perfuafion, can never have a

fufficient influence on the minds of men; nor allure

them to the love and pracflice of virtue. I thought it

proper to obferve this by the by, to (hew you how
much thofe of the laft age were miftaken in their noti-

ons of this matter, for, on the one hand there were

fome men of polite learning, who valued nothing but

thepufity of languages, and books elegantly written;

but having no folld principles of knowledge, with

their politenefs and erudition, they were generally Li-

bertines, on the other hand, there were a fet of dry,

formal fcholars, who delivered their inftrudlions in

fuch a perplext, dogmatical, unafFedling manner as

difgufted every body. Excufe this digreflion. I re-

turn now to the point ; and muft remind you that per-

fwafion has this advantage beyond mere convidion,

D 2
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or demonftration ; that it not only fets truth in the

fulled light, but reprefents it as amiable; and engages

men to love and purfue it. * the whole art ofeloquence

therefore confifts in enforcing the clearefl: proofs of a-

ny truth, with fuch powerful motives as may afFeft the

hearers, and employ their paflions to juft and worthy

ends; toraife their indignation, at ingratitude; their

horror, againfl: cruelty: their compaffion, for the mi-

ferable; their love, of virtue: and to direct every o-

ther paffion to its proper objefts. this is what Plato

calls affedling the minds of an audience ; and moving

their bowels, do you underftand me. Sir?

B. Very plainly: and I fee too that eloquence is not

a trifling invention to amufe and dazzle people with

pompous language; but that it is a very ferious art;

and ferviceable to morality.

A. It is both a ferious and a difficult art. forwhich

reafon Tully faid he had heard feveral perfons declaim

in an elegant engaging manner ; but that there were

but very fewcompleat orators,who knewhow to feize,

and captivate the heart.

C. I am not furprized at that: for I fee but very

few who aim at it: nay I freely own that Cicero him-

felfwho lays down this rule, feems oftentimes to for-

get it. what do you think of thofe rhetorical flowers

* —Omnes animorum mo-
tus, quos hominum generi rc-

rum natura tribuit, pcnitus

pernofcendi; quod omnis vis

ratioquc dicendi in eorum qui

audiunt, mentibus aut fcdan-

dis, aut excitandis , expri-

mcnda eft. Cic. de Orat. lib. i.

§. 5"' Maximaque pars orati-

onis admovenda eft ad animo-

rum motus nonnunquam aut

cohortationc, aut commemo-
ratione aliqua, aut in fpem,

aut inmctum, aut ad cupidi-

tatcm, aut ad gloriam conci-

tandos: faepe etiam a temeri-

tate, iracundia, Ipe, injuria,

crudclitate rcvocandos. Ihid.

lib. ii. §. 82.
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with which he embellifheth his harangues? they might

amufe the fancy, but could not touch the heart.

A. AVe muft diftinguifh, Sir, betwixt Tully's ora-

tions, thofe he compofed in his youth (when he chief-

ly aimed at eftablilhing his charadler,) have oft-times

the gay defe(51: you fpeak of. he was then full of am*

bition; and far more concerned for his own fame,

than for the juftice of his caufe. and this will always

be the cafe when people employ one to plead for them,

who regards their bufinefs no farther than as it gives

him an opportunity of diftinguifhing himfelf, and of

ihining in his profeflion. thus we find that among the

Romans their pleading at the bar, was oft-times no-

thing elfe but a pompous declamation, after all, we
muft own that Tully's * youthful and moft elaborate

orations Ihew a great deal ofhis moving and perfuafive

* Nunc caufa perorata, res landus eft? cujus hominis R~

ipfa et periculi magnitudo, C. des imploranda? ab ipfo

Aquilii, cogere videtur, ut te, \_Naevio\ repudiatus, ab ami-
atque eos, qui tibi in confilio • cis ejus non fublevatus; ab
funt,obfecret,obtefteturque P.
Quint'ws per feneftutem ac fo-

iitLidinem fuam, nihil aliud,

nifi ut veftrae naturae, boni-

tatique obfequamini: ut, cum

omni magiftratu agitatus at-

que perterritus, quern praeter

te appellet, [C. Aqtnlli] habet

neminem; tibi fe,tibi fuas om-
nes opesfortunafquecommen-

veritas haec faciat, plus hu- 1 dat: tibi committit exiftima-

jus inopia poflit ad milericor- tioncm ac fpem reliquae vi-

diam quam illius opes ad cru- ! tae. multis vexatus contume-
delitatem ll quae pudore I liis, plurimis jaftatus injuriis

ornamenta fibi peperitjNafT;?, ' non turpiszd te>fed mifer con-

ea poteft contra petulantiam, ' fugit; e fundo ornatiffimo de-

te defendente, obtinere; fpes jeftus , ignominiis omnibus
eft et hunc miferum atque appetitus—itaque te hoc ob-

infelicem aliquando tandem fecrat, C. y^quilli, ut quam ex-

pofle confiftere . Cm et poterit iftimationem, quam honefta-

Naevm id quod llbet;et ei li- tem in judicium tuum, prope
bebit, quod non licet; quid a- afta jam aetate decurfaqueat-

gendum eft? qui Deus appel- tulit, cam liceat ei fecum ex

D 3
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art. but to form a juft notion of it, we mufl obferve

the harangues he made in his more advanced age, for

the neceflities of the republic, for then, the experi-

ence he had in the weightieft affairs,the love of liberty,

and the fear of thofe calamities that hung over his

head, made him difplay theutmoft efforts of his elo-

quence, when he endeavoured to fupport and revive

expiring liberty, and to animate the commonwealth

againfl: Antony his enemy
; you do not fee him ufe

points of wit and quaint antithefes: he is then truly e-

loquent. every thing feems artlefs, as it ought to be

when one is vehement, with a negligent air he deli-

vers the moft natural and afFeding fentiments; and

fays every thing that can move and animate the paf-

lions.

C. You have often fpoke of witty conceits and

quaint turns, pray, what do you mean by thefe ex-

preflions? for I can fcarce diftinguifh thofe witty turns

from the other ornaments of difcourfe. in my opini-

on, all the embellifhments of fpeech flow from wit^

and a vigorous fancy.

A. But TuUy thinks, there are many expreflions

that owe all their beauty and ornament to their force

and propriety; and to the nature of the fubjeft they

are applyed to.

C. I do not exactly underftand thefe terms: be pleaf-

cd to fhew me in a familiar way, how I may readily

hoc loco efferre; ne is, de cu-

jus officio nemo unquam du-

bitavit, fexagefimo denique

anno, dedecore, macula, tur-

piflimaque ignominia note-

tur: ne ornamentis ejus om-
nibus; Sex. Naevius pro Tpo-

liis abutatur: ne perteferat,

quo minus, quae exiflimatio

P. Quint'ium ufque ad feneftu-

tem perduxit, eadem ufque

ad rogum profequatur. Cic,

Orat. fro P. Ouinfio,
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di/linguifli betwixt a fiafh of wit, (or quaint turn,) and

a folid ornament, or * noble delicate thought.

A. Reading, and obfervation will teach you bed:

there are a hundred different forts ofwitty conceits.

G, But pray, Sir, tell me at lead fome general mark

by which I may know them: is it affeftation?

A. Not every kind of affedlation: but a fond defire

to pleafe, and fhew one's wit.

G. This gives me fome little light: but I wantftill

fome diftinguifhing marks, to dire(5t my judgment.

A. I will give you one then, which perhaps will fa-

tisfy you. we have feen that eloquence confifls not on-

ly in giving clear convincing proofs ; but likewife in

the art ofmoving the paflions. now in order to move
them, we mud be able to paint them well; with their

various objefts, and effefls. fo that I think the whole

art oforatory may be reduced to proving, painting,

and raifing the paffions. now all thofe pretty, fpark-

ling, quaint thoughts that do not tend to one of thefe

ends, are only witty conceits.

G. What do you mean by painting? I never heard

that term applyed to rhetoric.

A. To I paint, is not only to defcribe things ; but

* True -wit zV nature to advantage drefs%

What oft -was thought, hut ne'er fo -well exprefsU)

Something, ivhofe truth convinced at fight -wefindf

That gives us back the image of our inind.

Asjhades more fiveetly recommend the light:

So modeft plainnefsy^/^ o/"fprightlywit.

For -works may have more -wit than does them good',

As bodies ^erifJ through excefs of blood.

Mr. Pope's eflay on criticifm./». 23,

t See Longinus. §. xv.
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to reprefent the circumftances of them, in fuch a f
lively fenfible manner, that the hearer fliall fancy he

aimed: fees them with his eyes, for inftance: if a dry

hiftorian were to give an account of Dido's death, he

would only fay ; fhe was overwhelmed with forrow af-

ter the departure of Aeneas; and that fhe grew weary

of her Hfe: fo fhe went up to the top ofher palace ; and

lying down on her funeral-pile,fhe flabbed herfelf. now
thefe words would inform you ofthe fadl ; but you do

not fee it. when you read the flory in * Virgil, he fets

f Plus eft evidentia, vel

ut alii dicunt, repraefentatio,

quam perfpicuitas: et illud

quidem patet : haec fe quo-
damtnodo oftendit— magna
virtus efl,res de quibus loqui-

mur, clare atque ut cerni vide-

antiiry enunciare. non cnim

ufquead aures volet, atque ea

fibi judex de quibus cognof-

cit, nanari credit, non ex^ri-

mi, et oculis mentis q/fendi —
atque hujus fummae, judicio

quidem meo, virtutis facilli-

ma eft via. natursm intuca-

mur, hzr\c fequamur—
falis efficit, neque ut debet Quintil. lib. viii. c. 3,

plenc dominatur oratio , fi '

• Talia dicentem jamdudum averfa tuetur,

Hue illuc volvens oculos, totumque pererrat

Luminibus tacitis, et fic accenfa profatur:

Heuifuriis incenfa feror

Turn vero infelix fatis exterrita Dido,

Mortem orat: taedet cocli convexa tueri.

Ergo ubi concepit furias, evi£la dolore,

Decrcvitque mori } tempus lecum ipfamodumque
Exigit

At regina pyra, penetrali in Cede, fub auras

Erefta ingenti, taedis atque ilice fefta

Intenditque locum fertis, et fronde coronat

Funera: fupcr exuvias, cnfemque reliilum,

Effigiemque toro locat—et crines effufa facerdos

Tcrccntum tonat ore Deos
Ipfa mola, manibufque piis, altaria juxta

Unum exuta pcdem vinclis, in vefle recin^ia

Teftatur moritura Dcos, etconfcia fati

Sidera : turn, fi quod non aequo foedere amantes

Curaenumen habet, jufluinque memorqucprccatur.
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it before your eyes, when he reprefents all the circum-

ftances of Dido*s defpair; defcribes her wild rage; and

death already ftaring in her afped: ; when he makes her

fpeakat the fight of the pidureand fwordthatx^ene-

as left, your imagination tranfports you to Carthage;

where you fee the | Trojan fleet leaving the ftiore ,

and the queen quite inconfolable. you enter into all

her palfions, and into the fentiments of the fuppofed

Ipedlators. it is not Virgil you then hear: you are too

attentive to the % 1^^ words of unhappy Dido , to

Nox erat : et placidum carpebant fefla foporem
Corpora per terras ; filvaeque et faeva quierant

JEquora : cum medio volvuntur fidera lapfu

:

Cum tacet omnis ager
;
pecudes, piftaeque volucres,

Quaeque lacus late liquidos, quaeque afpera dumis
Rura tenent, fomno pofitac fub nofte filenti

Lenibant curas, et corda oblita laborum.

At non infelix animi Phoenifia; neque unquam
Solvitur in foranos, oculifveaut peftore noftem
Accipit: ingeminant curae, rurfufque refurgens

Saeyit amor, magnoque irarum fluftuat aeftu. —

-

•}• Et jam prima novo fpargebat lumine terras

Tithoni croceum linquens aurora cubile

:

Regina e fpeculis ut primum albefcere lucem
Vidit, et aequatis claflem procedere velis

;

Littoraque, et vacuos fenfit fine remige portus;

Terque quaterque manu peftus percufla decorum,
FlaventefqueabfcifTa comas: pro Jufiter \hil

Hie, ait, et noftris illuferit advena regnis?

Non arma expedient ? totaque ex urbe fequentur ?

Diripientque rates alii navalibus? ite,

Fcrte ciii fiammas, date vela, impellite remos.

Qiiid loquor? aut ubi fum ? quae mentem infania mutat?

Infelix Dido\ num te fafta impia tangunt?

Kaec ait : et partes animum verfabat in omnes,

Invifam quaerens quamprimum abrumpere lucem.

\ At trepida, et coeptis immanibus efFera Dido

Sanguineam volvens aciem, maculifque trementcs

Interfufa genas, et pallida morte futura,

Interiora domus irrumpit limina, ct altos
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think of him. the poet difappears: and we fee only

what hedefcribes; and hear thofe onlywhom he makes
to fpeak. fuch Is the force of a natural imitation, and
ofpainting in language, hence it comes that the pain-

ters and the poets are fo nearly related: the one paints

for the eyes; and the other for the ears: but both of

them ought to convey the livelieft pidures to people's

imagination. I have taken an example from a poet to

give you a livelier image of what I mean by painting

in eloquence: for poets paint iu a ftronger manner

Confcendit furibunda rogos, enfemque recludit

Dardanium ; non hos quaefitum munus in ufus.

Hie poftquam lliacas veftes, notumque cubile

Confpexit, paulum lachrymis, et mente morata
Incubuitque toro, dixitque noviflima verba:

Dulces exMviae! dum fata deufque linebant,

Accipite hancanimam, meque his exfolvite curis.

Vixi, etquem dederat curfum fortuna peregi

:

Dixit: ct os imprefla toro, moriemur inultae?

Sed moriamur, ait. fie, fie juvat ire fub umbras,
Hauriat hunc oculis ignem crudeJis ab alto

Dardanus, et noftrae fecum ferat omina mortis.

Dixerat : atque illam media inter talia ferro

Collapfam afpiciunt eomites, enfemque cruore

Spumantcm, fparfafque manus. it clamor ad alta

Atria: conciiflam bacchatur fama per urbem
Lamentis gemituque, etfemineo uhilatu

Tefta frcmunt : refonat magnis plangoribus aether.

Audiit exanimis, trepidoque exterrita curfu

Unguibus ora foror foedans, ct pcftora pugnis

Per medios ruit, acmorientem nomine clamat.

Sic fata, gradus evaferat altos,

Semianimemque, finu germanam amplexa fovcbat
Cum gemitu, atque atros ficcabat vefte cruores.

lUa graves oculos conata attoUere, rurfus

Deficit: infixum flridetfub pe£tore vulnus.

Ter fefcattollens, cubitoque adnixa levavit:

Ter revoluto toro eft ; oculifque errantibus, alto

Qiiacfivit coelo lucem, ingemuitquc reperta.

Virg, Aene'id. lib. iv.
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than orators. Indeed the main thing in which poetry

differs from eloquence is, that the poet paints with

enthufiafm, and gives bolder touches than the orator,

but profe allows ofpainting in a moderate degree: for,

without lively defcriptions it is impoflible to warm the

hearer's fancy, or to ftir his pafhons. a plain narrative

does not move people: we mufl: not only inform thera

of fads; but * ftrike their fenfes, by a lively moving

reprefentation ofthe manner and circumftances ofthe

fadls we relate.

C. I never refle(5led on this before, but feeing what

you call painting is eflential to oratory; does it not

follow that there can be no true eloquence, without a

due mixture of poetry?

A. You are right: only we mufl: exclude verfificati-

on ; that is, a ftrift regard to the quantity of fyl-

lables, and the order of words in which the poet is

obliged to exprefs his thoughts, according to the mea-

fure or verfe he writes in. verfification indeed, if it

be in rhime, is what injudicious people reckon to be

TO ijUTTfiODcloy K^ lVCiKy]^iQ»

<poLYTO(.(ria, 'cruY ivvonjuLCt

Kofis yivyyiKTiycov oTroxrovv

r'HTCJY KiiCf>a.TnKi TVYO/JLOL,

OTOLY oi Kefri^ vrsro tv^ov-

To/c ax«w/;' T/ »k n

ptlTOptKY] (pOLVTCKTlCC hvVOL'

TCLf ; 'oroKKoi /ulIy 'ktc^c ^
OLKXOL TOIQ Kofoiq iVCLyUiVlOi

KOiloLKlpYCLJuivYI fCiV^l TCt/C

cicrtv, « zar&^et toy OLKfoct"

TYIY fJLOVQYy OLKKoi ^ loVhV-

rof, Longinus. §,xv.
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the whoje of poetry, fome fancy themfelves to be po-

ets , bccaufe they have fpoken or writ in meafured

words: but there are many who make verfes, without

poetry; and others are very f poetical without making

verfes. if therefore we fet verfifying afide, poetry in

other refpeds is only a lively fidlion that paints na-

ture, and if one has not this genius for painting, he

will never be able to imprint things on the hearer's

mind: but his difcourfe will be flat, languid, andwea-

rifome. ever fince the fall of Adam, men's thoughts

have been fo low and grovelling, that they are unat-

tentive to moral truths ; and can fcarce conceive any

thing but whatafFedls their fenfes. in this confifts the

degeneracy of human nature, people grow foon weary

of contemplation: ihtelle6lual ideas do not ftrike their

imagination: fo that wemuft ufe fenfibleand J fami-

liar images to fupport their attention, and convey ab-

ftradted truths to their minds, hence it came, that foon

after the fall, the religion of all the antients confided

of poetry and idolatry ; which were always joined to-

gether in their various fchemes of fuperftition. but let

us not wander too far you fee plainly that poe-

f T/)^ adventures o/Tele-
niachus, compofed by our tngc-

nioits author, are intirely -written

in that poetic frofe he here fpeah

of. M. BofTii the greateft 7m-

dern critic, does not think that

nvcrk can be called a poetn ; but

he owns the diftindion that our

author heretahes notice of. ' there

' is good rcafon [fays he) to difin-

* guijhfuchartlefscompofures [tur-

\ Refpicere exemplar vitae inorumque jubcbo

Doftum imitatorem, et vcras hinc ducere voces.

HoR. deA.P.

* Tied into verfe) from true poetry

^

< by giving them the name of ver-

^fification; and to make ofvcicfi-

' fication, and poetry, as it

* -were two different arts, and
* indeed, is there a greater differ-

* ence betwixtgrammar, and rhe-

* toric; than betwixt the art of
' making verfes, and that of in-

* venting a poem? ' Traite du
posme epique. Jiv. i. ch. j.
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try, I mean, the lively painting of things, is, as it

were, the very foul of eloquence.

G. But iftrue orators be poets ; I (hould think that

poets are orators too: for poetry is very proper to per-

fuade.

A. Yes ; they have the very fame end. all the dif-

ference betwixt them confifts in what I have told you.

orators are not polfeft with that enthufiafm which fires

the poet's breaft, and renders him more lively, more

fublime, and bolder in expreflion. you remember the

paflage I quoted from Cicero.

C. Which? is it not

A. That an orator ought to have the ftHe almoft of

a poet: that almoft points out the difference between

them.

C. I underftand you. but you do not come to the

point you propofed to explain to us.

A. Which?

C. The rule for diftinguifhing betwixt witty turns,

and folid ornaments.

A. You will foon comprehend that, for of what

ufe in difcourfe can any ornament be, that does not

tend either to prove, to paint, ortoafTedl?

C. It may ferve to pleafe.

A. We muft diftinguilh here between fuch orna-

ments as only pleafe ; and thofe that both pleafe, and

perfuade. that which ferves to pleafe in order to per-

fuade, is^good and folid: thus we are pleafed with

ftrong and clear arguments, the juft and natural e-

motions ofan orator have much grace and beauty in

them: and his exact and lively painting charms us. fo

that all the necelTary parts of eloquence are apt to

pleafe: but yet pleafing is not their true aim. the
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queftion is, whether we (hall approve fuch thoughts

and expreflions as may perhaps give an amufing de-

light ; but in other refpe^s, are altogether ufelefs

:

and thefe I call quaint turns, and points of wit. you
muft remember now that I allow of all thofe graces of

ftile, and delicate thoughts that tend to perfuafion: I

only reje(5l thofe vain afFcdled ornaments that the felf-

conceited author ufes, to paint his own charadlcr, and

amufe others with his wit; inftead offilling their minds

entirely with his fubjedt. in fine ; I think we ought to

condemn not only all jingle, and playing with words,

as a thing extremely mean and boyifti; but even all

witty conceits , and fanciful turns ; I mean , fuch

thoughts as only flafh and glitter upon the fancy; but

contain nothing that is folid, and conducive to per-

fuafion.

G. I could agree to that ; but that I am afraid fuch

feverity would retrench the chiefbeauties ofdifcourfe.

A. Do not you reckon Homer and Virgil very a-

greeable authors? are they not the moft delicate you e-

ver read? and yet in them you do not find what we call

points of wit. their poems are full of a noble fimplici-

ty: their art is entirely concealed: * nature itfelf ap-

pears in all that they fay. we do not find a fingle word

that feems purpofely defigned to fhew the poet's wit.

* Whcnfirjl young M^rofung of kings andivars,

*Ere warning Phoebus touch^t his tremblii'g ears.

Perhaps he Ceeni*d above the critic''s law,

Atd butfrom nature^s fountains fcorn'd to draw:

But when t' examine every part he came.

Nature, and Homer, were, he found, thefame.

Learn hencefor antient rules ajuji ejieem ;

To copy nature is to copy them.

Mr. Pope's eflay on criticifm. />. 13.
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* they thought it their greateft glory never to appear;

but to employ our attention on the objects they de-

fcribe: as a painter endeavours to fet before your eyes

wide forefts, mountains, rivers, diftant views, and

buildings ; or the adventures, adions, and different

paffions of men, in fuch a lively manner, that you

cannot trace the mafterly ftrokes of his pencil: for art

looks mean and coarfe when it is perceived. Plato

(who had examined this matter more thoroughly than

any other orator, or critic,) affures us that in compo-

(ing, the f poet (hould always keep out of fight,

make himfelf be quite forgot by his readers, and re-

^ Kctf jULoi eiTTi' tTrl- ; cocnn^ cuitoc uv o X^vayi^

TTpuTa/evoli Tromrric (pyj- on (jlolki^ol 'oroimcLj fA.Yi

<ri TOY (xXv XpyV^jK SetoS-o/ Ojunfiov loaetv eivcLf rov ^l-

r» AycijU£iiA.vovc^ olttokv^ 'yovT<x., ockkol roy h^i<x.

ffOLj TYiv ^vycCTS^a, TOY Se
I

'sroid^vrnv ovtcc Kcq tyiv

^oLhtTTccfyeiy'^—'oId^' ovv , oih.Km ll 'oracrar ^ilov ri

on /^^Xf^ y-^^ TyTcyy twk

— Xf iKlOSlrO ZO^OLVTOl^

xoa'y.yjToi>i Kauv •

r.iyet re omtoi; o 'aroinlv.^t

lldvOtOLV OLKKOUi T^l'STeiY
* >i t t / >i »

ttf CLKKOQ TIC KiycoV H CW-

7og* TO. Se ^fera tomtu,

MTU 'sriTTOiyddj "^lyifmty tii-

j>/ re '^ iv IhtQ ^ vTifi

Plato de Repub. lib. iii.

f E/ Vi yi junla/uv l-

ouuToy a'sro'upvTrloflo o ttoi*

nnK, xsroLdOL oly ojjtco cL'

Y(^ ^ijumiu^ n TTo/ncrti re

^ j^ltyiymnyiyoYiiioiiiii.

Ibid.
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prefent only thofe things and perfons which he would

fet before their eyes, you fee how much the antients

excelled us in jull and lofty fentiments.

B. I fee the ufe and neceflity of painting, in elo-

quence: let us next know the nature and ufe of thofe

affeding movements you fpokeof.

A. They ferve to raife in the hearer's mind, fuch

emotions as anfwer the orator's purpofe.

C. But in what do thefe movements of an orator

confift?

A. In his words, and In the adlions of his body.

B. What movement can there be in words?

A. A great deal. TuUy tells us, that the very ene-

mies ofGracchus could not forbear weeping when {
he pronounced thefe words ' miferable man that

lam! whither fhall I turn myfelf ? where can I go? to

the Capitol? it fwims with my brother's blood, fhall

I go to my own houfe? there to fee my unhappy

mother dilTolved in tears, and opprelTed with for-

row? * this is moving language, but now if one

were to fay the fame things in a cold manner, they

would lofe all their force.

B. Think you fo?

A. Let us try. ' I know not where to go , nor
' whither I (hould turn myfelf, amidft my misfortunes.

< the Capitol is the place wheremy brother's blood was

I QuiJ fuit in Grarcho^(]uem

tu, Catule, melius meminifti,

quod me puero tantopere fer-

rctur? t^uo me mifer conferamF

quo vcrtam? in Capitolhtmne? at

fratris fanguine redimdat. an do-

nium? matremne ut miferam la-

mentaritemque videam, et ahjec-

conftabat oculis, voce, geftu,

inimici ut lachrymas tcnerc

non poflent. haec eodico plu-

rlbus, quod genus hoc totum
oratorcs, qui funt veritatis ip-

fius adores, reliquerunt; imi-

tatores autem veritatis, hiftri-

ones, occupaverunt. Cicde
tarn? quae fic ab illo flff<j cfTe \Orat.lH.\x\, §. 56.
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^ fhed: and at home, I fliall fee my unhappy mother la-

* menting her condition, with the utmoit grief,' this

is the fame thing that was faid before: but what is be-

come of that force and vivacity we then perceived?

where is that * vehement manner, and abrupt lan-

guage which ^o juftly defcribes nature in the tranf-

ports ofgrief? the manner of faying a thing fliews us

how it affeds the mind: and that is what moft efFedu-

ally touches the hearer, in fuch pafTages, one ought

ftudioufly to avoid all refined uncomir.on thoughts

;

and even neglecl connexion and order: otherwifethe

paflion defcribed has no appearance of truth, or na-

ture, in it. nothing is more ihocking than a paffioa

exprefTed in beautiful figures, pompous language, and

well turned periods, on this head, I mull recommend
*j- Longinusto you, who quotes many fublime ex-

amples from Demofthenes, and others.

C. Befides the movements that attend an alTeding

vehement ftile, you mentioned others that flow from

the orators gefture, and aftion : which I mull intreat

you to explain.

A . I cannot pretend to give you a compleat Syftem

of rhetoric, it is a task I am not fit for. however I

fhall give you fome remarks I have made on the point

of gelture. we find in Tully and | Quintilian that the

acflion of the]Greeks and Romans was far more violent

than ours, they ftampt on the ground ; and even beat

their forehead. Tully mentions an orator who in his

pleading laid hold of his client, and tore open his

* See Lomjmis. §. xviii. f See §. xviii, xix, xx, xxi.

rem. idquc in Callidio Cicero

defiderat. nonfrons^ inquir,/><?r-

c:t([a ? non femur ? pedum nulla

fupphfw? Qiiint./i^. xi. c, 3.

\ Femur ferire, quod Athe-

nh primus fecifle creditur Cle-

oiiy et ufitatum eft, et indigiia-

tos decet. -st excitat audito-
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cloaths, to fhcw the judges the wounds he had re-

ceived in the fervice of the republic, this was a vehe-

ment kind of adion indeed; but fuch as is referved

for extraordinary occafions ; and doth not fall with-

in the common rules ofgefture. I think it is not na-

tural to be always moving one's arm in talking: that

* motion is proper enough when the orator is very-

vehement : but he ought not to move his arm in order

to appear vehement, nay there are many things that

ought to be pronounced calmly, and without any

motion.

B. Would you have a preacher, for,inftance, ufe

nogeftureat all on fomeoccalions? that would look

very ftrange indeed.

A. I know that moft people lay it down for a rule,

(or acuftom at leafl;,) that a preacher fhduld be always

in motion, whatever the fubjedl be that he treats of.

but it might beeafily fliewn that our [French] preach-

ers ufually have too much gefture, and fometimes too

little.

B. I wifh you would flite this matter clearly, for,

I always believed, from the example of*** that there

are not above two or three motions of the hands to be

ufed in a whole fermon.

A. Let us then lay down fome principle to argue

upon, now ofwhat ufe is thef adion of the body in

* Brachii modcrata pro-

je£lio remidis humcris, atquc

explicantibus fe in proferenda

manu digitis, continues et de-

currentes locos maxima decet.

Jbid.

f Aftio inquam in dicendo
una dominatur: fine hac fum-
mus orator efle in numero

niillo poteft : mediocris, hac

inflruftus fummos faepe fu-

pcrare. huic primas dcdifle

Deniofthencs dicitur
,
quum

rogaretur quid in dicendo ef-

fet primuni ; huic fecund as
;

huic tertias. De Orat, lib. iii.

§. 5-6 . eft cnim aB'to quafi /?r-

mo corporis
;
quo magis nicnii
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fpeaking? is it not toexprefs the lentiments and paf-

lions of the mind?

B. I think fo.

A. The motion of the body then fliould help to

paint the thoughts of the foul.

B. Yes.

A. And that painting ought to beexadland %
faithful. Every look and motion fhould in an eafy na-

tural manner reprefent the fpeaker's fentiments, and

the nature ofthe things he fays ; but fo as to avoid all

mean and theatrical geftures.

B. IthinkI underftand your notion exadly. let

me interrupt you then a little; that you may fee how
far I enter into the confequences that flow from the

principle you laid down, you f would have an ora-

tor ufe fuch a lively, natural, becoming adlion, as

will help to point out diftinftly what his words alone

could exprefs only in a flat and languid manner, fo

that you reckon his very action a fort ofpainting.

A. Right. But we muft farther conclude that to

congrua efTe debet — atque in

lis omnibus quae funt aftio-

nis, ineft quaedam vis a na-

tura data : quare etiam hac

imperiti, hac vulgus, hac de-

niquc barbari maxime com-
moventur— iifdem enim om-
nium animi motibus conci-

tantur, et eos iifdem notis, et

in aliis agnofcunt, et in fe ip-

fx indicant. iVid. §. 5:4.

\ Omnis enim motus ani-

mi fuum quendam a natura

habet vultum et fonum, et

geftum : totumque corpus ho-

minis, et ejus omnis vultus

omnefque voces, ut nervi in

fidibus, ita fonant, ut a motu
animi quoque fint pujfae. Ci-

cero de Orat. lib. iii. §. SJ-

f Geftus quantum habeat

in oratore momenti, fatis vel

ex eo patet quod pleraquc e-

tiam citra verba fignificat.

quippe non manus folum, fed

nutus etiam declarant noftram

voluntatem ; et in mutis pro

fermone funt— contra Ci gef-

tus ac vultus ab oratione dif-

fentiat, triftia dicamus hila-

res, affirmemus aliqua renu-

entes, non auftoritas modo
verbis, fed etiam fides defit.

Quint /zJ. xi. c. 3,

E2
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paint well, we muft imitate nature; and obferve what

(he does when fhe is left to herfelfj and is not con-

Itrained by art.

B. That is plain.

A. Kowdoth a man naturally ufe many geftures

when he fays common things, without vehemence, or

theleaft mixture ofany fort ofpaffion?

B. No.

A. On fuch common fubje<fls then, we ought not

to ufe any adion in public difcourfes ; or at lead but

little: for there we ought always to * follow nature;

nay there are fome occafions where an orator might

beft exprefs his thoughts by filence. for, if, being full

of fome great fentiment, he continued immoveable for

a moment; this furprizing paufe would keep the minds

of the audience infufpence, and exprefs an emotion

too big for words to utter.

B. I doubt not but fuch unexpected paufes feafon-

ably employed, would be very fignificant; and power-

flilly afFe<5t the hearers, but, Sir, you feem to think

that one who fpeaks in public ought to ufe no other

adion than what is proper for ordinary converfation.

A . You midakc me, Sir: I think the fight ofa great

alTembly, and the importance of the fubjedt an orator

treats of, ought to animate him far more than if he

were talking familiarly with his friends, but both in

private, and in public, he ought always to adl natural-

Unum jam his adjicicn- ! deccre quod facias quare
dum eft, cum praecipue m ac-

tione fpefletur decorum, laepc

aliud alios dccere. eft cnim
latens quaedam in hoc ratio,

et inenarvabilis: et ut verehoc
di61um eft, caput efle artis,

norit fe quifque ; nee tantuni

ex communibus praeceptis

,

fed etiam ex natura fua ca-

piat confilium formandae ac-

tionis.

Quint, W.xi.c. 34
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ly. he fliould ufe fome adlion when his words are mo-

ving: but when his expreflions are quite calm and

limple, there is no occafion to move the body ; except

it be in the gentleO: manner, nothing appears more

(hocking and abfurd, than to fee a man verywarm and

adive, when he is faying the dried, coldcft things,

tho* he fweats himfelf, he chilis the "blood ofhis audi-

ence, fome time ago, I happened to fall afleep at a fer-

mon ; as you know one is apt to do in the afternoon:

(and indeed in former times, they preached but once

a-day, after the gofpel in the morning fervice:)but I

foon waked and found the preacher in a very violent

agitation: fo that I fancyed, at firft, that he was

prefling fome important point ofmorality

B. What was the matter then?

A. He was only giving notice that on the Sunday

following he would preach upon repentance. I was
extremely furprifed to hear fuch an indifferent thing

uttered with fo much vehemence; and muft have

laughed out, if the regard I had for the place, and

fome other circumftances had not reftrained me. the

pronunciation of thefe declaimers is exadlly like their

gefture: for, as their voice is a perpetual monotony;

fo there is an * uniformity in their gefture that is no

* In the delivering of fer-

mons, a great compofure of gef-

ture and behaviour is necejfary to

give them -weight and authority.

extremes are bad here, as in every

thing elfe. fame afeci a light and

flippant behaviour : and others

nunciation, -will always have the

bejl effells. the great rule -which

the majiers ofrhetoric frefsmucby

can never be enough remembered^

that to make a man fpeak -welly

and pronounce -with a right em-
phafis, he ought thorouuly to un-

ttmk that -wry faces, and a tone ' derftand all that he fays; be fully

in the voice -will fet-offthe mat-
j

perfivaded of it ; and bring him-

ter. grave and compofed locks, \felf to have thofe affeBions -w^icb

and a natural^ but dijlin^ pro- \ he defires to infufe into othen.
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]eCs naufeous, and unnatural ; and equally contrary to

the good effedt that one might exped from decent ac-

tion.

B. You faid that fometimes they have not aflion

enough.

A. We cannot wonder at that, for they do not

dlfcern the things that require warmth and earneft-

nefs. they wafte their fpirits in faying the plained

things ; and fo are forced to utter thofe things faintly

which ought to be delivered with a vehement aftion.

I muft own indeed that the French are not very ca-

pable of this vehemence: for, they are too airy, and

do not conceive things with fufficient ftrength: and

therefore they do not fpeak with a proper energy, the

Romans had a wonderful talent this way, and the

Greeks a greater, the eaftern nations excelled in it;

and particularly the Hebrews, nothing can equal the

ftrength and vivacity of the figures they employed

in their difcourfe; and the very anions they ufed to

exprefs their fentiments; fuch as putting allies on their

heads,and tearing their garments, and covering them-

felves with fack-cloath, under any deep diftrefs and

forrow ofmind. I do not fpeak of what the prophets

did to give a more lively reprefentation of the things

they foretold ; becaufe fuch figurative aflions were

the effedt of divine infpiration. but even in other ca-

fes, we find that thofe people underftood much better

he that is perfwaded of the truth

of -what hefays, and has a concern

about it in his mind , -will pro-

nounce with a natural vehemence

that is far more lively than all the

Jirains that art can lead him to.

an orator
, [if we hearken to

them) viuft he an honefi man, and

fpeak always on the fide of truth;

and ftudy to feel all that he fays ;

and then he -willfpeak it fo as to

make others feel it like-wife.

Difcourfe of the pafloral

care. cb. ix.
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than we do, how to exprefs their grief, and fear, and

other pafFions. and hence, no doubt, arofe thofe fnr-

prifing efFeds of eloquence, which we never experi-

ence now.

B. You approve then of many different geftures,

and f various inflections of tlie voice?

A. It is that variety which gives fo much grace,

and force to the adion of an orator; and made De-

mofthenes far excel all others, the more eafy and fa-

miliar that the voice andadion appear, when the fpea-

ker only narrates, explains, or inftruds ; the more
apt he will be to furprife and move the audience in

thofe parts of his difcourfe, where he grows fuddenly

vehement, and enforces lofty affeding fentiments by

afuitable energy ofvoice, and adion. this due % pro-

f In omni voce, eft quid- -auditum accommodata , non
magnitudine fed proprietate,

ad hoc velut traftabilis ; uti-

que habcns omnes in fe qui

dam medium ; fed fuum cui

que : hinc gradatim adfcende
re vocem utile, et fuave eft:

( nam a principio clamare a-

grefte quiddam eft : ) et ilhid

idem ad formandum eft vocem
falutare : deinde eft quiddam
contentius extremum — eft i-

tem contra quiddam in remif-

fione graviflimum
,

quoque
tamquam fonorum gradibus
defcenditur. hacc varietas, et

hie per omnes fonosvocis cur-

fus, et fe tuebitur, et aftioni

afferet fuavitatem. Cic.deO-

^ Ornata eft pronuntiatio.

cui fuffragatur vox facilis
,

magna, beata, flexibilis, fir-

ma, dulcis, durabilis, clara

defiderantur fonos mtentionef-

que^cl toto ut aiunt organo in-

ftrufta illud vero maxi-
mum

,
quod fecundum ratio-

nem rcrian dequibus dicimus,

animoriimque habitus, conform

waiida vox eft, ne ab oratione

difcordet. vitemus igitur il-

1am quae Graece fAoyorovloc vo'

catur, una quaedam fpiritus

ac foni intentio: non folum
ne dicamus clamofe, quod in-

fanum eft ; aut intra loquendi

modum, quod motu caret; aut

fummiftbmurmure, quo etiam

debilitatur omnis intentio: fed

ut in iifdem partibus, iifdem-

pura, fecans aera, auribus fe-jque affeftibus , fint tamen
dens, eft enim quaedam adj quaedam non ita aiagnae vO'

E 4
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nunciation is a kindof mufic; whofe beauty confifts

in the variety ofproper tones, and inflexions of the

voice, which ought to rife or fall with a juft and eafy

cadence, according to the nature of the things we ex-

prefs. It gives a light as well as a grace to language

;

and is the very life and fpiritof difcourfe.

B. According to yournotions of elocution, it is

an art unknown to our greatefl: orators, the preacher

that you and I heard, about a fortnight ago, did not

obferve your rule: nor even feem to endeavour it. ex-

cept the fitfl: thirty words ofhis fermon, he fpake al-

ways in the fame tone: and the only fign I could per-

ceive of hisbeing more vehement in fome parts of his

difcourfe, than in others, was, that when he feemed

earneft, he fpoke fafter than at other times.

A. To me. Sir, his voice feemed to have two tones;

tho' they were not well adapted to his words, you

obferved juftly enough that he did not follow the rules

of pronunciation: and I believe he did not perceive

the need of them, his voice is naturally melodious:

and tho' it be ill managed, it is however plcafmg e-

nough. but you fee plainly that it does not make thofe

flrong affecting impreffions on the mind that it would

produce, if it had fuch various inflexions as are pro-

per to exprefs the fpeaker's fentiments. fuch preach-

ers are like fine clocks, that give a clear, full, foft, a-

greeable found; but after all they are clocks only, of

nofignilicancy: andhavingno variety of notes, they

are incapable of harmony, or eloquence.

pinxerunt coloribus, alia ta-

mcn cminenriora, alia reduc-

tiora fecerunt ; fine quo ne

cis decUmtiones, prout aut ver-

borum dignitas, aut (ententi-

aruin natura, aut depofitio,

aut inceptio, aut tranfitus

poRulabit : ut qui fmgulis

mcmbris quidcm fuas lineas

dediflcnt. Quint, lib, xi. c 3-
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B. But were there not many graces in the rapidity

ofhis difcourfe?

A. Yes: and I grant that in fome afFetfting, lively

paflages one ought to fpeak fafter than ufual. but 'tis

a great fault to fpeak with fo much precipitation that

one cannot (top himfelf, nor be diftindly underftood,

the voice and adion bear fome refemblance to verfe.

fometimes we muft ufe fuch a flow, and grave meafure

as is fit to defcribe things ofthat charader: and fome-

times a (hort impetuous one, to exprefs what is quick

and ardent, to ufe always the fame degree of adion,

and the fame tone of voice, is like prefcribing one re-

medy for all diftempers. but we ought to excufe the

uniformity of that preacher's voice, and aftion. for,

befides his pofTefling many excellent qualities, the

fault we complain of, is the natural effeft ofhis ftile.

we have already agreed that the modulation of the

voice Ihould be exadly fuited to the words, now his

ftile is even, and uniform, without the leaft variety,

on the one hand, it is not familiar, infinuating and

popular : and on the other, it has nothing in it that is

lively, figurative, and fublime: but it confifts ofa con-

ftant flow of words, that prefs one after the other;

containing a clofeandwell-conne6ted chain of reafo-

ning, on clear ideas. In a word, he is a man that talks

good fenfe very correftly. nay we mufl: acknowledge

that he has done great fervice to the pulpit: he has re-

fcued it from the fervitude ofvain declaimers ; and fil-

led it himfelf with muchftrength and dignity, he is

very capable of convincing people: but I know few

preachers who perfwade and move them lefs than he

doth, ifyou obferve carefully, you will even find that

his way of preaching is not very inftrudive. for, be-
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fides his not having a familiar, engaging, pathetic

manner of talking, (as I obferved before;) bis dif-

courfe does not in the leaft ftrike the imagination,

but is addreffedto the underftandingonly. it is a thread

of rcafoning that cannot be comprehended without

the clofeft attention, and feeing there are but few

hearers capable of fuch a conftant application ofmind,

they retain little or nothing ofhis difcourfe. It is like

a torrent that hurries along at once, and leaves its

channel dry. in order to make a lading impreflion

on people's minds, we mufl: fupport their attention,

by moving their paflions: for, dry inftrudions can

have but little influence, but the thing that I reckon

leaft natural in this preacher, is the continual motion

he gives his arms; while there is nothing figurative,

nor moving in his words, the action ufed in ordinary

converfation, would fuit his ftile beft: or his impetu-

ous gefture would require a ftile full offallies and ve-

hemence: and even then he behoved to manage his

warmth better, and render it lefs uniform, in line, I

* The fenfes and the 'imav}m- know every ihin^ ; and yet -will

t'lon arc fruitful and inexhaufwle not apply themfelvcs to any thing,

fburces of mijiakes and delufion : they take it amifs -when -we require

hut the underfianding or fnind ac-
\
their attention ; and expeB that

ting by itfelf is not fo fubjeii to -wejhould a/ww ftrike their fan^
error—ive cannot always [peak fo . cy,and continually pleafc their fen-

as to nffeR the fenfes and imagi-
\

fes, and their paf[ions. hut it is

nation of others: nor ought we
. not in our power to gratify them,

always to endeavour it. when a '
'

'

fiihjeB is abftrafted, we canfel-

dom render it fenfible [or apt to

Jlrike the imagination, ] without

making it obfcure : it is enough if

it be made intelligible, nothing

can be more unjujl than the ufual

complaints of thofe -who would
^

the authors of romances and co-

medies, are obliged thus to pleafe

and amufe them: but as for us, it

is enough if we can inftrud thofe

who are truly attentive.

P. Malbranche's recherche

de la verite. liv, iii. c. i.
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think he is a great man; but not an orator, a country

preacher who can alarm his hearers, and draw tears

from them, anfwers the end of eloquence better than

he.

B. But how (hall we know the particular gellures,

and the inflexions of voice that are agreeable to na-

ture?

A. I told you before that the whole art ofgood o-

rators confifts in obferving what nature does when
uncon drained, you ought not to imitate thofe ha-

ranguers who chufe always to declaim ; but will never

talk to their hearers, on the contrary, you (hould ad-

dr ifs yourfelftoan audience in fucha modeft,refped-

ful, engaging manner, that each of them fhall think

you are fpeaking to him in particular, and this is the

ufe and advantage of natural, familiar, infinuating

tones ofvoice, they ought always to be grave and be-

coming: and even ftrong and pathetic, when the fub-

jedl requires it. but you muft not fancy that you can

exprefs the paflions by the mere (trength ofvoice: like

thofe noify fpeakers who by bawling and tofling them-

felves about, ftun their hearers, inftead of affeding

them, ifwe would fucceed in painting, and railing the

paflions; we muft know exadlly what movements they

infpire. for inftance, obferve what is the pofture, and

what the voice of one, whofe heart is pierced with

forrow, or furprized at the fight of an aftonifhing ob-

jed: remark the natural adion of the eyes; what the

hands do; and what the whole body, on fuch occa-

fions nature appears; and you need only follow it: if

you muft employ * art, conceal it fo well under an ex-

* Tore yaa >i Tt^vn I TiKeio^, mU* ay fvai; et-
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aft imitation, that it may pafs for nature itfelf. but

to fpeak the truth, orators in fuch cafes, are like poets

•who write elegies or other paflionate verfes; they muft

•|- feel the paffion they defcribe, elfe they can never

paint it well, the greatcfl: art imaginable can never

fpeak like :t
true pafTion, and undifguifcd nature, fo

that you will always be but an iniperfe(5t orator, ifyou

be not thorowly moved with thofe fentinients that you

paint, and would infufe into others, nor do I fay this

from a pious motive: I fpeak now only as * an ora-

tor.

B. The cafe, I think, is abundantly plain: but you

fpoke to us of the eyes : have they their rhetoric too ?

'oriTV^yK;, orav hoLv^ocv)i- Longinus. §. xxii.

f Ut ridentibus arrident, ita flentibus adfunt

Humani vultus. fi vis me flere, dolendum eft

Primiim ipfi tibi

male fi mandata loqueris,

Aut dormitabo, aut ridt-bo. triftia moeftum
Vultum verba decent : iratum plena minarum.
Fonnat enim natura priusnos intus ad omnem
Fortunarum habitum

;
juvat, aut impellit ad iram.

Aut ad humum mocrore gravi dcducit, et angit

:

Poft eiFert animi motus intcrprete lingua.

Hor. de A. P.

t eapp^v ^b' aOoPKTaj- \ ,

* Nequc fieri poteft ut do-
"*" II- ^. ' ^ Icat IS qui audit, ut oderit, ut

invideat, ut pertimefcat ali-

quid , nifi omnes ii motus
quos orator adhiberc volet jii-

dici, in ipfo oratore imprcfli,

atque inufti videbuntur— ut

enim nulla materies tarn faci-

fjim (X.V u; vhiv «TWf Ct)f TO

yuac/af Tivoi;, ^ wnvixx-

ro(; h^kiaiOLTDcZ Uyrviov, ^ ]\s adexardcfcendum eft, quae

Longinus. §

nifi admoto igni ignem conci-

pere poflit : fie nulla mens
eft tam ad comprchendendam
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A. Yes; ifyou will believe ff Tully, and other

antient orators, nothing is more intelligible than the

afpe^: it expreiTes every paflion ofthe foul, and in the

afpedt, the eyes are moft adlive and fignificant. one

well timed look will pierce to the bottom of the heart.

B . The preacher we were fpeaking of, has ufually

his eyes fhut. when we obfervc him near, it is very

fhocking.

A. It is difagreeable becaufe we perceive that he

wants one of the chief things that ought to enliven

his difcourfe.

B, But why does he fo?

A. He makes hafte to pronounce his words; and

Ihuts his eyes, becaufe it helps his labouring me-

mory.

B. I obferved indeed that it was very much bur-

dened: fometimes he repeated feveral words to find

out the thread ofhis difcourfe. fuch repetitions make

one look like a carelefs fchool-boy that has forgot his

leflbn. they are very difagreeable; and would not be

ealily excufed in a preacher of lefs note.

A. It is not fo much the preacher's fault as the de-

feat of the method he follows, after many others, fo

vim oratoris parata,quae pof- commutationes poflit efficere

(it incendi, nifi inflammatus —oculi funt quorum turn in-

ipfe ad earn, et ardens accef- ; tentione, turn remiffione, turn

feris.
j

conjeftu, turn hilaritate mo-
Cic. de Orat lib. ii. §. 4s. tus animorumfignificemusap-

ff Sed in ore funt omnia. ! te cum genere ipfo orationis :

in eo autcm iplb dominatus
|
eft enim aBio quad fermo cor-

eft omnis ocuhrum— animi e-
j
poris

;
quo magis menti con-

nim eft omnis aftio ; et ima
go animi vultus eft, indices o-

culi. nam haec eft una pars

corporis quae quot animi mo-

gruens cfTe debet. — quare in

hac noftra aftione lecundum
voccm vultus valet : is autcra

\ oculis gubernatur.

tus funt, tot fjgnificationcs, et I Cic. de Orat, lib, iii. §. $9
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long as men preach by heart, and often, they will be
apt to fall into this perplexity.

B. How do you mean? would you have us not

preach by heart? without doing fo, one could not

make an exa6t pithy difcourfe.

A. I am not againft a preacher's getting fome par-

ticular fermons by heart, they may always have time

enough to prepare themfelves for extraordinary oc-

cafions. and they might even acquit themfelves hand-

fomely without fuch great preparation,

B. How? this feems incredible.

A. If I be miftaken, I (hall readily own it. let us

only examine the point without prepoflTefTion. what

is the chiefaim ofan orator? is it not to perfwade? and

in order to this, ought he not to afFedl his hearers, by

moving their paffions?

B. I grant it.

A. The moft lively and moving way of preaching

Is therefore the beft.

B. True: what do you conclude from that?

A. Which oftwo orators will have the moft power-

ful and affefling manner; he who learns his difcourfe

by heart; or he who fpeaks without reciting word for

word what he had ftudyed?

B. He, I think, who has got his difcourfe by heart.

A. Have patience: and let us ftate the queftion

right, on the one hand, I fuppofe a man prepares his

difcourfe exadly, and learns it by heart to the leaft

fyllable .on the other hand, I fuppofe another perfon

who fills his mind with the fubje(^ he is to talk of;

who fpeaks with great eafe; (for, you would not have

any body * attempt to fpeak in public, without hav-

* Ego nee ftudiiim fine divite vena,

Nee rude quid profit video ingenium Hor, de A. P»
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ing proper talents for it:) in ftiort, a man who has at-

tentively confidered all the principles, and parts of

thefubjediheis to handle; and has a comprehenfive

view ofthem in all their extent; who has reduced his

thoughts into a proper method; and prepared the

ftrongeft expreflions to explain and inforce them in a

fenfible manner; who ranges all his arguments, and

has a fufficient number of afFeding figures: fuch a

man certainly knows every thing that he ought to fay;

and the order in which the whole (hould be placed : f
to fucceed therefore in his delivery, he wants no-

thing but thofe common expreffions that muft make

the bulk of his difcourfe. but do you believe now that

fuch a perfon would have any difficulty in finding eafy

familiar expreffions?

B. He could not find fuch jufl and handfome ones

as he might have hit on, ifhe had fought them leifure-

ly in his clofet.

felf the -whole body of divimty j

and accuftom himfelfto explain^

and prove ; to clear ohjeRions

;

and to apply every part of it to

fome praftical ufe and if

in thefe his meditations, happy

thoughts, and noble tender expref-

fions, do at any time offer them-

felves, he niuj} not lofe them; hut

"ivrite them down by a very

few years praBice oftwo or three

off.tch foliloqities a-day, chiefly in

the morning when the head is

clearcft, and the fpirits are live-

liefl, a man will contraB a great

eaftnefs both in thinking , and

fp caking.

Bp. Burnet's difc. on the

paftoral care, /. 210, 211.

f He then that would prepare

hhnfelf to be a preacher in this

method, muft accuftom himfelf to

talk freely to himjelf to let his

thoughts flow from him ; efpeci-

ally when he feels an edge and

heat upon his mind : for then hap-

py expreffions will come in his

mouth — he muft alfo be writing

effays upon allforts offubjeBs; for

by writing he will bring himfelf

to a correBnefs both in thinking

and in fpcaking : and thus by a

hard praBice for two or three

years, a man may render himfelf

fuch a mafter in this way, that

he can never be furprized \ nor

"will new thoughts ever dry up u-

pon him, he muft talk over to him-
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I own that, but according to you, he would lofe

only a few.ornaments: and you know how to rate

that lofs according to the principles we laid down be-

fore, on the other fide, what advantage muft he not

have in the freedom and force ofhis action: which is

the main thing, fuppofing that he has applyed him-

felfrauch tocompofing, (as X Cicero requires of an

orator,) that he has read all thebeft models; and has

a natural or acquired eafinefs of ftileandfpeech; that

he has abundance of folid knowledge and learning;

that he underftands his fubjecl perfedly well; and has

ranged all the parts and proofs of it in his head : in

fuch a cafe we muft conclude that he will fpeak with

force, and f order, and readinefs. his periods perhaps

will not footh the ear fo much as the others; and for

that reafon he muft be the better orator, his tranfiti-

ons may not be fo fine: it is no great matter : tho*

thefe he might have prepared without getting them

by heart: befides, thefe little omiflions were common
to the moft eloquent orators among the ancients,

they thought fuch negligence was very natural; and

ought even to be imitated, to avoid the appearance of

too great preparation, what then could our orator

want? he might make fome little repetition: but that

f:
Caput autem eft, quod

|
neque injuria: nam fl fubitam

(ut vere dicam) minime faci-
j
etfortuitam orationcm, com-

mus, (eft enim magni laboris, i mentatio, et cogitatio facile

quern plerlque fugimus)quam vincit; banc ipfam profeflo

plurimum fcribere ftilus aflldua ac diiigens fcriptura

optimus, et praeftantiflimus fuperabit. De Orat, lib. i.

dicendi effeftor, ac magifter
; §. 33.

\ cui lefta potentcrerit res,

Nee facundia deferithunc, nee lucidusordo.

Verbaque provifam rem non invita fequentur.

HOR, de A. P,
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too muft have its ufe. not only will the judicious hea«

rer take a pleafure in obferving nature here, which

leads one often to refume whatever view ofthe fubjecl:

flrikes ftrongeft upon the mind: but likewife this re-

petition imprints the truth more deeply; which is the

bed manner of inftrniftion. at the w^orft, one might

find in his difcourfe fome inaccuracy of conflrudtion,

fome obfolete word that has been cenfured by the aca-

demy; fomething that is irregular; orjifyou will, fome

weak or mifapplyed expreffion that he may happen to

drop in the warmth of aftion. but furely they mufl:

have narrow fouls who can think fuch little efcapes

worth any one's notice, there is abundance of thefe

to be met with in the moft * excellent originals, the

greatefl: orators among theantients negleded them:

and if our views were as noble as theirs, we (hould

not fo much regard thofe f trifles, which can amufe

none but fuch as are not able to difcern and purfue

* rra^aTeS-tyaeVoc ^'

ruv ocKKcov 0701 juiyt^oi, ^ \

yocKo(pvta; aMTTidTc/LTQt;

yr/,iTOi T5?c T/lajajucia-iv a-
| TrxfiymiyiUhoc'

^i^/^opS^o(;, op.u;li^X^'\ -^o^gi^'-^s. §. xxxiii.

y.O!.f>T'r,y.Oi\a JUCCKKOV CLJUTCt
j

f Sunt deli£la tamen, quibus ignovifle velimus:

Nam neque chorda fonum reddit quern vultmanus etmens;
Pofcentique gravem perfaepe remittit acutum:
Nee femper feriet quodcunque minabitur arcus.

Verum ubi plura nitent in carmine, non ego paucis

OfFendar maculis, quas aut incuria fudit,

Aut hmnana parum cavit natura —

•

Hor, de A, P.

F
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what is truly great, excufe my freedom, Sir: if I did

not think you had a genius very different from thefe

little, cavilling critics I condemn, I ihould fpeak of

them with greater caution.

B. You may always fpeak your mind, Sir, with-

out any referve on my account, be pleafed therefore

to go on with yonr comparifon.

A. Confiderthen, in the next place, the advanta-

ges that a preacher muft have who does not get his fer-

mon by heart, he is intirely mailer of himfelf : he

fpeaks in aneafy unafFeded wayjand not like a formal

declaimer. things flow then from their proper fource.

if he has a natural talent for eloquence, his language

muftbe lively and moving: even the -)• warmth thata-

nimateshim, muft lead him tofuch pertinent expref-

lions, and figures, as he could not have found out by

ftudy.

f But the rule I have ohfer- authority in the fimpkjl things

ved laji, is the moji necejpiry of that can be /aid, when they carry

all : and "without it all the reft vifible charaBers ofgenuinenefs in

tvill never do the buftnefs : it is them, now if a man can carry

this : that a man muft have in on this method, and by much me-
himfelf a deep fenfe of the truth ditation and prayer, draw down
and power of religion : he muft divine influences, which are al~

lave a life andflamcinhis thoughts ways to he expe^ed when a man
with relation to thcfc fithjeBs : puts himfelf in the way of theju

y

he muft have felt himfelf thofe and prepares himfelffor them; he

things which he intends to explain will always feel that while he is

'and recommend toothers, he muft mufing, a fire is kindled tvf//;-

obferve narrowly the motions of in him ; and then he will fpeak

his own 7nind ; that fo he may with authority, and without con-

have a lively heat in himfelfwhen ftraint : his thoughts will be true,

he fpeaks of them ; and that he and his expreftions free and cafy.

7nay fpeak in Jo fenfible a manner, Difcourfe of the palloral

that it may he almoft felt that he care. />. Ill, 112.

fpeaksfrom his heart, there is an
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B. Why? furely a man may enliven his fancy, and

compofe very fprightly difcourfes in his clofet.

A. I own that: buta juft elocution and geflure

mull: (till give them a greater life, and fpirit, befides,

what one fays in the ardour of adion is far more na-

tural and aitedting : it has a negligent air; and difco-

vers none of that art which is vifible in all elaborate

compofures. we may add farther, that a skilful ex-

perienced orator :t adapts things to the capacity of

his hearers; and varys his difcourfe according to the

impreffion he fees it makes upon their minds, for, he

eafily perceives whether they underltand him, or not;

and whether he gains their attention, and moves their

hearts: and if it be needful, he refumes the fame things

in a different manner, and fets them in another light:

he cloaths them in more familiar images, and compa-

rifons: or he goes back to the plained principles,from

which he gradually deduces the truths he would en-

force: or he endeavours to cure thofe paHions, that

hinder the truth from making a due impreffion. this

is the true art of inftrudtion and perfwafion: and with-

out this addrefs and prefence of mind, we can only

make roving and fruitlefs declamations, obfervenow

how far the orator who gets every thing by heart,

falls fhort of the other's fuccefs. if we fuppofe then

a man to preach who depends intirely on his memory,

and dares not pronounce a word different from his

lelfon; his ftile will be very exadt: but, as Dionyfius

^ Erit jgltur haec facultas

In eo quem volumus elTe elo-

qucntem, ut definire rem nof-

fit ; neque id faciat tarn prclle

et angufte, quain in illis cru-

aitlHimis difputationibus fieri

V

foletjfed cumexplanatius,tum
etiam uberius, et ad commu-
ne judicium, popiilaremque m-
teUigentiam accommodatius

—

Cic. Onif.§.33.
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Halicarnafiens obferves ofIfocrates, his compofition

muft pleafe more when it is read, than when it is

pronounced, befides, let him take what pains he will,

the inflexions of his voice will be too uniform; and

always a little conftrained. he is not like a man that

fpeaks to an audience; but like a rhetorician whore-

cites or declaims, his adion muft be aukward and for-

ced: by fixing his eyes too much, he (hews how much
his memory labours in his delivery: and he is afraid

to give way to an unufualjemotion, left he ftiould lofe

the thread of his difcourfe. now the hearer perceiving

fuch an undifguifed art, is fo far from being touched,

and captivated, as he ought to be, that he obferves the

fpeaker's artifice with coldnefs and neglecft.

B. But did not the antient orators do what you

condemn?

A. I believe not.

B. What! do you think that Demofthenes and Tul-

ly did not learn by heart thofe finifhed orations they

have left us?

A. We know very well that they compofed and

wrote their harangues, before they fpake in public:

but we have feveral reafons to believe that they did not

get them by heart, word for word, even the orations

of Demofthenes, as we have them, (hew rather the

fublimity and vehemence of a great genius that was

accuftomed to fpeak powerfully of public affairs; than

the accuracy and politenefs ofan author, as for Cice-

ro, in feveral places of his harangues, we find things

fpoken on fudden emergencies, that he could not pof-

liblyhave forefeen. and if we take his f opinion of

f Sed verborum memoria,
j
majorc imaginum varietate

quae minui eft nobis rKcefaria, |
diftinguitur : multa cnim Cunt
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this matter; he thinks an orator ought to have a great

memory: and he even fpeaks of an artificial kind of

memory as an ufeful invention; but all he fays on this

point does not imply that we ought to learn every

word by heart, on the contrary, he feems only to re-

quire, that we fhould range all the parts of a difcourfe

exactly in our memory, and prepare the figures and

chief expreflions we are to ufe; fo as to be ready to

add off-hand whatever may occafionally be fuggefted

from a view of the audience, or unexpected accidents,

and it is for this reafon, that he requires fo much ap-

plication and prefence of mind in an orator.

B. You muft allow me to tell you. Sir, that all this

does not convince me: for I cannot beHeve that one

can fpeak fo very well, without having prepared and

adjuftedall hisexprefiions.

C. The reafon why it is fo hard to perfuade you

in this cafe, is,becaufe you judge ofthe matter by com-

mon experience, if they who get their fermons by

heart, were to preach without that preparation, it is

likely they would fucceed but very ill: nor am I fur-

prifed at it: for, they are not accuftomed to follow

nature: they haveftudyed only to compofe their fer-

mons; and that too with affe(n:ation . they have never

once thought of f fpeaking in a noble, fl:rong,and na-

verba,quae quafi articiili con-

neftunt membra orationis,quae

formari fimilitudine nulla pof
funt : ecrum fingendae nobis

funt imagines,qmhuskmptv u-

tamur. reriim memoviz,propria
eft oratoris: earn fingulis pcr-

fonis bene pofitis notare pof

bus, ordlnem locis comprehen-

damus.
De Orat. lib. ii. §. 88.

'f This leads me to confider

the difference that is betTveen the

reading,flH^ //;t' fpeaking offer-

mons. reading is peculiar to this

nation : and is endured in no o-

fumus, ut fcnteniias imagini- ther. it has indeed made ourfir-

3
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tural manner, indeed the greateft part of preachers

have not a fufficient fund of folid knowlet^ge to de-

pend on, and are therefore afraid to truft ihemfeives

without the nfual preparation, the method of getting

fermons by heart qualifiesmany, who have but very

fcantyandfuperficialpartSjtomakeatolerablefigureiii

the pulpit; feeing they need only by together a certain

number of parages, and remarks: and however little

genius or alhftance a man has, he may with time and

application be able to work up and polHh his matter

into fome form, but to preach with judgment and

flrength requires an attentive meditation upon the

firft principles of religion; an exadl knowledge ofmo-
rality; an infight into antiquity; ftrength ofreafoning;

and futable adion. is not this, Sir, what you require

in an orator who does not learn his difcourfe by

heart?

Tnons more exr,H ; and fo has pro-

duced to us 7nany volumes of the

beji that are extant, but after all,

tho' fame few read fo happily,pro-

nounce fo truly, and enter fo en-

tirely into thofe afeR'tor.s which

they recommend; that in them, we
fee both the concftnefs of rea-

ding, and f^f Icrioufnefs offpea-

kitig fermons; yet every one is not

fo happy, fome by hanging their

head perpetually over their notes,

by blundering as they read ; and

by a curfory running over them,

do fo lejjen the matter of theirfer-

vioiis, that as they are generally

read ivith very little life or af-

feBion, fo they are heard -with as

little regard, or efteem. thofe -who

read, ought certainly to he at a

Httk more pauiSj than
( for the i

moftpart) they are -to read true,

to pronounce with an cmphafis ;

to raife their head, and to direFt

their eyes to their hearers : and if

they praBifed more, alone, thejujl

-way of reading, they might deli-

ver theirfermons with much more

advantage, rnan is a low fort of

creature : he does not ( nay the

greater part cannot
, ) confider

things in themfelves, without thofe

little feafonings that mujl rccom-

merd them to their affctTwns —
hefides, the people [who are too

apt to cenfure the clergy) are ea-

fly carryed into an obvious reflec-

tion on reading, that it is an ef-

fefi oflazinefs.

Difcourlc of the pafloral

care. ch. ix.
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A. You have explained my thoughts exa(5lly. on-

ly it may not be improper to add, that tho' a man
(hould not polTefs all thefe qualities in a remarkable

degree, he may yet preach very well, if he has a folid

judgment, a tolerable (lock of knowledge, and an

eafy way of fpeaking. for, in this method, as in the

other,there may be different degrees ofeloquence, you

may further obferve that moft of thofe who preach

without getting their fermons by heart, do not pre-

pare themfelves enough, they ought to ftudy their

fubjecft with the clofeft attention; prepare all thofe

moving paflages that fhould afFe<5l the audience; and

give the feveral parts of their difcourfe fuch an order

as will beft ferve to fet the whole in the moft proper

light.

B. You have oftentimes fpoken of this order : do

you mean any thing elfe by it than a divifion of the

fubjed:? perhaps you have fome peculiar notion on,

this point too.

A. You think that you rally me: but in good ear-

neft, I am as fingularinmy opinion upon this head,

as on any other.

B. I eafily believe you.

A. It is certainly fo: and fince we have fallen up-

on this fubjedl, I will Ihew you how far I think the

greater part oforators are defective in the point ofor-

der.

B. Since you are fo fond of order, I hope you do

not diflike divifions.

A. I am far from approving them.

B. Why? do they not methodize a difcourfe?

A. For the moft part, divifions give only a feeming

order; whiletheyreally mangle and clog a difcourfe,

F 4
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by feparatlng it into two or three parts; which miift in-

terrupt the orator's adion, and the efFe6t it onght to

produce, there remains no true :j: unity after fuch di-

vifions; feeing they make two or three different dif-

courfes, which are joined into one, only by an arbi-

trary connexion, forthree fermons preached at dif-

ferent times, (if they be formed upon fome regular

concerted plan, as the fermons in Advent ufually are,)

make one piece, or intire difcourfe, as much, as the

three points of any of thefe fermons make one whole

by being joined, and delivered, together.

B. What is it then that you mean by order? how
confufed mud a difcourfe be that is not divided?

A. Do you think there is more confufion in the o-

rations of Demofthenes, and Tully, than in the fer-

mons of your parifh-preacher?

B. Idonotknow.^ I believe not;.

A. You need not be afraid ofgiving your judgment

too freely, the harangues of thefe great men are not

divided as our fermons are. nay Ifocrates ( of whom
wefpakefo much before,) and other antient orators,

did not follow our mcihod of dividing, the fathers of

the church knew nothing of it. even S. Bernard, the

laft of them, only gives a hint offomedivifions, and

does not purfue them ; nor divide his difcourfes in

form, and for a long time after him,fermons were not

divided: it is a modern invention which we owe ori-

ginally to the fcholaftic divines.

f A text le'ing opened, then \ in a fermon: fo that one head, and

the point upon ivhich the fenyion

is to run is to Ic opened: and it

-anil he the letter beard, and nn-

derjlood if there le but one point

only one, is ivellftated, and fully

fet out.

Difcourfe of the pafloral

care. p. 249.
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B. I grant that the fchool-men are a very bad mo-

del for eloquence: but what form did theantients ufe

to give their difcourfes?

A. They did not divide them; but they pointed

out carefully all thofe things that ought to be diftin-

guillied: to each of them f they afligned its proper

place; after having attentively confidered where it

might be introduced to the beft advantage, and be fit-

teft to make a due impreffion.ofttimes that which would

feem nothing to the purpofe, by being unfeafonably

urged, has a very great weight when it is referved for

its proper place; till the audience be prepared by

other things to feel all its force and confequence. nay

a fingle word when happily applyed, willfet the truth

in the ftrongeft light. Cicero tells us that we ought

fometimes to delay giving a full view ofthe truth, till

the very conclufion. But then, throughout ourdif-

courfe there ought to run fuch a concatenation of

proofs, as that the firft may inake way for the fecond:

and the next always fervetofupport the former, we
ought at firft to give a general view of our fubjed, and

endeavour to gain the favour of the audience by a J

f Ordinis haec virtus erit, et venus, aut ego fallor,

Ut jam nunc dicat, jam nunc debentia dici

Pleraque difFerat, et praelens in tempus omittat

—

Infelix operis fumma, quia ponere totum

Nefciet
HoR. de A. V,

\ Sed haec adjuvant in o- ctatls, grati animi, non appe-

ratore, lenitas vocis, vultus, tentis, non avidi figna profer-

pudoris fignificatio, verborum ri pcrutile eft—tantum autem
comitas : fi quid perfequare efficitur fenfu quodam ac ra-

acrius, ut invitus, et coaftus tione dicendi, ut quafi mores
facere videare. facilitatis, li- oratoris eflingat oratio.

beralitatis, manfuetudinis, pi- Cic, Ai Orat, lib. ii. §, 43.
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mode{lintrodu(aion,a refpediflil addrefs, and the ge-

nuine marks of candour and probity, then we fliould

eftabllfli thofe principles on which wedeiign to argue;

and in a clear, eafy, fenfible manner propofe the prin-

cipal fads we are to build on; infixing chiefly on

thofe circumftances, of which we intend to make ufe

afterwards, from thefe principles and facts we mnft

draw juft confequences; and argue in fuch a clear and

well -connedted manner, that all our proofs may fup-

porteach other; and fo be the more remembered, eve-

ry ftep we advance, our difcourfe ought to grow ftron-

ger;fo that the hearers may gradually perceive the force

and evidence of the truth: and then we ought to dif-

play it in fuch lively images and movements as are

proper to excite the pafllons. in order to this we muft

know their various fpriTgs,and the mutual dependence

they have one upon another; which of them we can

^oft eafiiy move, and employ to raife the reft; and

which of them in fine, is able to produce the greateft:

cffeds; and mufl; therefore be applyed to, in the con-

clufionofour difcourfe. it is ofttimes proper, at the

clofe, to make a fhort recapitulation, in which the o-

rator ought to exert all his force and skill in giving the

audience a full, clear, concife view of the chief topics

he has enlarged on. in fhort, one is not obliged al-

ways to follow this method without any variation,

there are exceptions, and allov/ances, to be made, for

different fubjeds and occafions. and even in this or-

der I have propofed, one may find an endlefs variety,

but now you may eafily fee that this method (which is

chiefly taken from TuUy,) cannot be obferved in a

difcourfe that is divided into three parts, nor can it

be followed in each particular divifion. we ought
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therefore to chufe fome method, Sir, but fuch a me*
thod as is not difcovered, and promifed, in the begin-

ning of ourdifcourfe. Cicero tells us that the befl: me-

thod is generally to conceal the order we follow, till

we lead the hearer to it without his being aware of it

before. 1 remember he fays, in exprefs terms, that we
ought to conceal even the number ofour arguments;

fo th.t one (hall not be able to count them, tho' they

be very diftind in themfelves: and that we ought not

plainly to point out the divifion of a difcourfe. but

fuch is the undiftinguifhing tafte of thefe latter ages,

that an audience cannot perceive any order, unlefs

thefpeaker dlftincStly explain it in the beginning; and

even intimate to them hisgridual advances from the

firft to the fecond, and following general heads, or

fubdivifions, of his difcourfe.

C. But do not divifions help to fupport the atten-

tion, and eafe the memory of the hearers? it is for

their better indrudion that the fpeaker divides his dif-

courfe.

A. A divifion chiefly relieves the fpeaker's me-

mory, and even this elfedt might be much better ob-

tained by his following a natural order without my
exprefs diviiion: for, the true connection of things

beft diredts the mind, our common divifions are of

ufe to thofe only who have ftudied, and been trained

up to this method in the fchools. and if the common
people retain the divifion better than the reft of the

fermon; it is only becaufe they hear it often repeated :

but generally fpeaking they beft remember pra»5tical

points, and fuch things as ftrike their fenfes and ima-

gination.

B. The order you propofe may be proper enough
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forfome fubje^ts: but it cannot be fit for all: for, we
have not always fads to lay down.

A. When we have none, we muft do without them:

but there are very few fubjeds into which they might

not be aptly introduced, one of Plato's chief beauties

is, that in the beginning ofhis moral pieces he ufually

gives us fome fragment of hiftory, or fome tradition

that ferves as the foundation of his difcourfe. this

method would far more become thofe who preach reli-

gion; which is entirely founded upon tradition, hif-

tory , and the mofl: antient records, indeed moil:

preachers argue but weakly; and do not inftrucl people

fufficiently, becaufe they do not trace back things to

thefe fourccs.

B. We have already given you too much trouble,

Sir, and I am almoft afhamed to detain you longer:

but I wifh heartily you would allow me to ask you a-

few more queftions concerning the rules of public

difcourfe.

A. With all my heart : I am not yet weary: you
may difpofe , as you pleafe , of the little time I have

left.

B. Well then, you would have all falfe and trifling

ornaments entirely baniflied from difcourfe. now,

tho' you touched upon this point before, pray fhew

me by fome fenfible examples how to * diftinguifhfuch

* Folfe eloquence, like the prifmaiic glijfs,

JVs gaudy colours fpreads on cv'ry place;

The face ofnature we no more furvey^

j4llglares alike, -without dijVinHion gay.

But true exprejfion, like th^ unchanging fun^

Clears and improves whatever it pines upon.

It gilds allohjc^s, but it alters none.
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falfe beauties from thofe that are folid and natural.

A. Do you love quavering notes in mufic ? are

you not better pleafed with tho fe brisk fignificant notes

that defcribe things, and exprefs thepaflions.

B. Yes, certainly: for, quavers are ofno ufe: they

only amufe the ear, and do not affed: the mind, our

mufic was once full of them ; and was therefore very

weak and confufed: but now we begin to refine our

tafte, and to come nearer the mufic of the antients

;

which is a kind of paflionate declamation, that adts

powerfully upon the foul.

A. I knew that mufic, of which you are fo good a

judge, would ferve to make you underftand what con-

cerns eloquence, there ought to be a kind of elo-

quence in mufic itfelf: and in both thefe arts we ought

to reje(n: all falfe and trilling beauties, do you not

perceive now that by a trilling difcourfe I mean the

humming jingle oflanguid uniform periods; a chiming

of words that returns perpetually, like the burden of

a fong? this is the falfe eloquence that refemblesbad

mufic.

B. I wifii, Sir, you could make It a little plain-

er ftill.

A. The reading of good and bad orators will more
effedlually form your tafte, on this point, than all the

rules in the world, however it were eafy to fatisfy you

by feme pertinent examples. I will not mention any

modern ones; tho' we abound in falfe ornaments,

that I may not offend any perfon, let us return to I-

focrates who is the ftandard of thofe nice and florid

Exprejjlon is the drefs of thought, andjlill

A^pean more decent^ as more futable.

Mr. Pope's eflay on criticifra.
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harangues that are now in vogue, did you ever read

his famous panegyric on Helen?

B. Yes: I have read it foine time ago,

A. How did you like it?

B. Extremely well. I thought I never faw fo much
wit, elegance, fweetnefs, invention, and delicacy in

any compofure. I own to you that Homer himfelf

(whom 1 read afterwards
, ) did not feem to have fo

much fpiritashe. but now that you have (hown me
what ought to be the true aim of poets and orators,

1 fee plainly that Homer, who concealed his art, vaft-

ly furpalfes ifocrateswho took fo much pains todif-

play his skill, but I was once charmed with that ora-

tor, and fhould have been fo ftill, if you had not un-

deceived me. Mr. is the Ifocrates of our days:

and I perceive that by (hewing the defcds of that an-

tient orator, you condemn all thofe who imitate his

florid effeminate rhetoric.

A. I am nov/ fpeaking of ifocrates only in the

beginning of his encomium he magnifies the love that

Thefeus had for Helen, and fancyed that he fiiould

givealofty ideaof her, by defcribing the heroic qua-

lities ofthat great man who fell in love with her: as if

Thefeus (whom the antients always reprefent as

weak and inconflantin his amours,) could not have

been fmitten with a woman of a moderate beauty,

then becomes to the judgment that Paris formed of

her. he fays that a difpute having arifen among the

goddeffes concerning their beauty; they agreed to

make Paris judge of it: upon which occafion Juno
proffered him the empireofAfia: Minerva affurel him
ofconftant vidory in battles: and Venus tempted him

with the beautiful Helen, now feeing Paris^ when he
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was to determine this matter, could not behold the fa-

ces of thofe goddelTes, becaufe of their dazling fplen-

dour, he could only judge of the worth of the three

things that they offered', and upon the comparifon he

preferred Helen to empire, and to vidtory. then the

orator praifes the judgment ofParis, in whofe deter-

mination the goddeiTes themfelves acquiefced; and

adds thefe remarkable words: * *I wonder that any
* one (hould think Paris indifcreet in chufing to live

* with her, for whom many demi-gods would have

* been willing to die.'

C. This puts me in mind ofour preachers who are

fo full of antithefesandturnsofwit. there are a great

many fuch orators as ifocrates.

A. He is their mafter! all the reft of his panegyric

is of the:]: fame ftrain. it is founded on the long war

of Troy; the calamities that the Greeks fufFered for

the rape of Helen, and thepraife of beauty which has

fo much power over men. there is nothing in the

whole difcourfe fohdly proved; nor the leaft point

ofmoral inftrudtion . he j udges of the worth ofthings

only according to mens extravagant pafHons. and as

his proofs are weak; fo his ftile is flouriihed and lini-

* Qcw/uoL^co 6 « T/c >^x- ccv etyj avojiro^ et roic

oiiTOLi Kav.uQ (^iCvKivd^at 3eac etluc nrep? yc'XKKVQ

H jui^iQV (X.7ro^yyi(jKeiv vM-

KmoLv, Ilocr. Hel. Laud.

:j:
His very next words

are thefe, ,. , nwc ^'

rouuTm hoy.KJi jiiiyi^r,v c-i-

^«fwaf ; Ibid.
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cal. I quoted this paffage, profane as it is, becaufe it

is a very famous one ; and bccaufe this afFe<5led man-

ner is very much in fafhion. the more grave difcourfes

of Tfocratcs are compofed in the fame fpruceeffenii-

nate way; and are full of fuch falfe beauties as that I

now mentioned.

C. I find you like none of thofe witty turns which

have nothing in them that is cither folid, natural, or

affeding; and tend neither to convince, nor paint,

nor perfwade. the example you have brought from I-

focrates, tho' it be upon a trifling fubjeft, is yet very

pertinent: for, all fuch tinfel-wit muft appear flill

more ridiculous when it is applyed to grave and feri-

ous matters.

A. But, Sir, as to Ifocrates, do not you think I

had reafon to cenfure him as freely as Tully aflures us

Ariftotle did.

B. What fays Tully?

A. f That Ariftotle perceiving Ifocrates had per-

verted eloquence from its proper ufe to amufement

and oftentation; and thereby drawn to himfelf the

mod confidcrable difciples, he applyed to him a verfe

of Philo6tetes, to ftiev/ how much he was afhamed of

being filent while that vain declaimer carryed all be-

fore him. but I have done now: it is time for me to

be going.

B. We cannot part with you fo foon, Sir: will you

then allow ofno antithcfes?

A. Yes: when the things we fpeak of are naturally

oppofite one to another, it may be proper enough to

fhew their oppofition. Such antithcfes are juft, and

have a folid beauty, and a right application of them

t Lib.3.§. 3j.
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IS often themofl: eafy and concife manner of explain-

ing things, but it is extremely childifli to ufe artifici-

al turns and windings to make words clafh and play

one agalnft another, at firft, this may happen to

dazle thofe who have no taite: but they foon grow
weary of fuch afilly affedlation. did you ever obferve

the Gothic architedure of our old churches?

B. Yes; it is very common.
A. Did you take notice of the rofes, holes, un*

conneded ornaments, and disjointed little knacks

that thefe Gothic buildings are full of. thefe odd con-

ceits are juft fuch beauties in architedlure as forced

antithefes and quibbles are in eloquence, the Grecian

architecture is far more fimple, and admits ofnone

but natural, folid and majeftic ornaments: we fee no-

thing in it but what is great, proportioned, and well

placed, but the Gothic kind was invented by the Ara-

bians; who being a people of a quick fprlghtly fancy;

and having no rule, nor culture, could fcarce avoid

falling into thefe whimfical niceties, and this viva-

city corrupted their tafte in all other things. for,they

ufed fophifms in their logic: they loved little knacks

in architecture; and invented witticifms in poetry and

eloquence, all thefe are of the fame kind.

B. This is curious indeed, you think then that a

fermonfull offorced antithefes, and fuch kind of or-

naments, Is like a church buiit in the Gothic way.

A. Yes: I think the comparlfon is juft.

B. Let me ask you but one queftion more ; and then

you (liall go.

A. What is it?

B. It feems very difficult to give a particular ac-

count of faClS; in a noble ftile: and yet we ought to do
G
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fo if we ta\k folidly as you require, pray, what is the

proper (Vile for expatiating in fuch cafes?

A. We are fo much afraid ofalow drain, that our

expreffions arc ufually dry,lifelefs,and indeterminate,

they who praife a faint, pitch on the moft magnifi-

cent phrafes: they tell us he was an admirable perfon;

that his virtues were celedial* that he was rather an

angel, than a man. and thus the whole encomium is

a mere declamation, without any proof; and without

drawing a jull charader. on the contrary, the ancient

Greeks made little ufe of thefe general terms which

prove nothing: but they infifted much on fadts, and

the particulars ofa chara6ter. for inftance Xenophon

does not once fay in all his Cyropaedia, that Cyrus

was an admirable man: but throughout the work he

makes us really admire him. thus it is that we ought

to praife holy perfons, by entering into the particular

detail of their fentiments and a<5tions. but there pre-

vails an afFedled politenefs among the pedantic and

conceited part of all ranks and profcflions, who value

themfclves upon their wit, or learning, they never

venture to ufe any cxpreifion but what they reckon

fine and uncommon, they talk always in a * high

drain; and would think it beneath them to call things

by their proper names, now in true eloquence almoft

every thing may be introduced, the perfecfHon of po-

etry itfeif, (which is the loftieil kind ofcompofurc) de-

* Prima eft eloqucntiac vir-

tus perfpicuitas ; ct quo quif-

que ingenio minus valet, hoc

dos, et corruptos, ct iinnuhs, et

quocumquc alio cacozeliae ge-

nere pcccantes, certum habeo,

l"e magis attollere,ct dilatare co- I non virium, fed vifirrnitat'ts vi-

natur; ut ftatura breves in di- i tio laborare: ut corpora non
gitos eriguntur

J
et plura in- ' robore, fed valetudinc, inflan-

firmi minantur. nam tumi- tur. Qiiint. lib,n,c. 3.
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pends on a full and lively defcriptlon ofthings in all

their circumftances. when Virgil reprefents the Tro-

jan fleet leaving the African fiiore or arriving on the

coaft of Italy, you fee every proper circumftance ex-

actly defcribed. but we mufl: own that the Greeks en-

tered ftill further into the particular detail of things

;

and followed nature more clofely in reprefenting the

fmallell circumftances. for which reafon, many people

would be apt (if they dared) to reckon Homer too

plain and fimple in his narrations, in this antienfe

beautiful fimplicity,(which few are able to reHlh,) this

poet very much refembles the holy fcripture: but in

many places the facred writings furpafs his, as much
as he excells all the other antients, in a natural and

lively reprefentation ofthings.

B. In relating fads then ought we to defcribe eve-

ry individual circumftance that belongs to them?

A. No: we fhould reprefent nothing to the hear-

ers but what deferves their attention; and helps to

give aclear and juft idea of the things we defcribe: fo

that it requires great judgment to make a right :j:

choice ofcircumftances. but we muft not be afraid of

mentioning fuch as can be any-way ferviceable: for

it is afalfe politenefs that leads us to fupprefs fome

ufeful things, becaufe we do not think them capable of

any ornament, befides, Homer has fliown us by his

example, that we might give a * proper grace and em-

beliifhment to every fubje<5t.

\ See Longinus. §. x.

* Fir/i follow nature, andyow judgment frams

By her juft Jiandard, -which is ftill thefame:

Unerring nature ^ ftill divinely bright,

Oneckarj imchang'dj and miverfal light',

G 2
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B. Seeing you condemn the florid fwelling ftile;

what kind do you reckon fittcfl for public ufe?

A. There ought to be a variety of ftile in every dif-

courfe. we fliould rife in our expreffion when we fpeak

of lofty fubjeds; and be \ familiar, in common ones,

without being coarfe, or grovelling, in moft cafes,an

eafy fimplicity and exacflnefs is fufficient: tho' fome

things require vehemence, and fublimity. if a painter

fhould draw nothing but magnificent palaces, he could

not follow truth; but muft paint his own fancies; and

by that means, foon cloy us. he ought to copy na-

ture in its agreeable varieties: and after drawing a

ftately city, it might be proper to reprefent a defart,

and the huts offhepherds. moft of thofe who aim at

making fine harangues injudicioufly labour to cloath

all their thoughts in a * pompous gaudy drefs: and

Life, force, and beauty mujl to all impart

,

yit once thefource, and end, and ieft ofart.

Artfrom that fund each jiifi fupply provides.

Works ivithout fijoiu ; and ivithout-pomp prefides.

Thofe rules of old dijcover'dy not devised,

yire nature ftill, hut nature methodized:

Kfaturelike jnonarchy, is but rcfiroin''d

jBy thefame laivs -which firji herfelf ordain''d.

Mr. Pope's Eflay on Criticifm.

fJLOQ IVlOTi 7\i V.O(TfA.M ZTOL-

^dTTOKv ejufavis-iKcoTipov'

iZ[rtyivuayi£TCCf y) cuuro^iv

i)t TuytoivM (^i'ts.ro tlcrvv-
„N

,
aperit, ornatumque oraUonis

y)^iQ nhn 'GTi^oti^ov .

,
exponit mala afredatio,

rcwTOL ^b' ifyvQ 'UTOLOOL^u-
\
V^^ omne dicendi genus pcc-

, ' ^ , , , , tat. nam et tumida, et exilia,

et Tr,v ibiQ rnvy ahh ovh, ! ct praedulcia, et abundantia,

Lbiodrivet TCt) anjuayTiKco'

Longinus. §. xxxi.

* Namque illud genus o-

ftentationi compofitum.folum

petit audientium voluptatem:

ideoque omnes dicendi artes
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they fancy that they have fucceeded happily, when

they exprefs fome general remarks in a florid lofty ftile.

their only care is to fill their difcourfe with abundance

of ornaments, to pleafe the vitiated tafte oftheir au-

dience: like ignorant cooks who know not how to

feafon diflies, in a proper,natural way; but fancy they

muft give them an exquifite relifh by mixing exceffive

quantities of the moft feafoning things, but the ftile

of a true orator has nothing in it that is fwelling or

oftentatious: he always adapts it to the fubjeds he

treats of, and the perfons he inftrudts: and manages

itfo judicioufly that he never aims at being fublime

and lofty, but when he ought to be fo.
^

B. What you faid concerning the language of

fcripture,makes me wifli earneftly that you would (hew

us the beauty of it. may we not fee you fome time

to-morrow?

A. I (hall hardly have time to-morrow: but I will

endeavour to wait on you this evening, and fince you

feemfo defirous of it, we will talk of the word of

God: for hitherto we have only fpoken ofthe language

of men.

C. Farewell, Sir, I beg ofyou to be pundlual: o-

therwife we muft come and find you out.

et arceflTita, et exultantia fub

idem nomcn cadunt. denique

v.u-/.o^>7\ov vocatur ,
quicquid

eft ultra virtutem; quoties in-

genium judicio caret, et fpe-

G 3

cle boni falletur ; omnium in

eloquentia vitiorum pefllmum:

nam caetera cum vitentur,hoc

petitur. Qiiintil. lib, viii. c. 3.
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THE THIRD DIALOGUE^
f

C. T Begin to fear, Sir, that you would not cotjie ;

JL and was very near going to fee for you at

Mr.

A. I was detained by a perplexing affair I had upon

my hands: but 1 have got rid of it to n.y fatisfac^ion.

B. I am very pjad of it: for, we wanted you (
x-

tremeiy to linifh the fubjed we were talking ot in the

morning.

C. Since I parted with you, Sir, I heard a fermon

at ; and I thought of you. the preacher fpoke in

a very edifying manner: but I queflion whether the

common people underdood him, or not.

A. It happens but too often (as I heard an inge-

nious lady obferve, ) that our preachers fpcak Latin,

in Englifh. the moft: elTential quality of a good preach-

er is to be inftrudtive: but he muft have great abilities

and experience to make him fo. on the one hand he

muft be perfedly acquainted with the force of fcrip-

ture-expreffions: on the other, he muft underftand the

capacity of thofe to whom he preaches ; and adapt

himfelfto it. now this requires a folid knowledge, and

great difcernment. preachers fpeak every day to

people of the fcripture, the church, the Mofaiclaw,

thegofpel; of facrifices; ofMofesand Aaron, and

Melchifedec; of the prophets, andapoftles: but there

is not fufHcient care taken to inftruc^ the people in

the true meaning of thefe things, and in the charac-

ters of thofe holy pcrfons. one might follow fome

preachers, twenty years, without getting fufficient

knowledge of religion.
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B. Do you think that people are really ignorant of

thofethings you mentioned?

Gf For my part, I believe they are: and that few

or none underftand them enough to receive any bene-

fit from fermons.

]^. That may be true of theloweftrank ofpeople.
' C. Well; ought not they to be in(lrud:ed as well

as others? donottheymakeup the bulk of mankind?

A. fThe truth is, perfons of rank andfafliion have

but littl^'fnore knowledge of religion than the com-

mon people, there are always three fourth-parts ofan

ordinary audience, who do not know thofe lirft prin-

ciples ofreligion,in which the preacher fuppofes every

one to be fully inftruded.

B. Would you then have him explain thecatechifm

in his fermons to a polite congregation?

A. I grant there is a due regard to be had to an

audience; and difcretion to be ufed in adapting adif-

courfe to their capacity, but ftill without giving the

lead offence, a preacher might remind the mofl: dif-

cerning hearers of thofe palTages of thefacred hiftory,

which explain the origin and inditution ofholy things,

this way of having recourfe to thefirft foundations of

religion, would be fa far from feeming low, that it

would give moft difcourfes that force and beauty which

they generally want, this is particularly true with re-

gard to the myfteries of religion: for the hearers can

never be inftrufted, nor perfwaded, ifyou do not trace

things back to their fource. for example, how can

you make them underftand what the chnrch fays, af-

ter * St. Paul, that Jefus Chriftis our PaflTover, if you

do not explain to them the Jewifti Paffover; which

* I. Cor. V. 7.

G 4
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was appointed to be a perpetual memorial of their de-

liverance from Kgypt, and to typity a more important

redemption that was referved for the Mcffiah. it is

for this reafon, I faid that almolt every thing in reli-

gion is hiftorical. j^nd if preachers -would have a full

knowledge of this truth, they muft be very conver-

fant in the fcripture

B. You muft excufe my interrupting you on this

fubjed; Sir, you told us in the morning that the

fcripturcs are eloquent: and I was glad to hear you

fay To. let me intrcat you to fiiew us how we may dif-

cern the beauties of fcripture ; and in what its elo-

quence confifts. the Latin bible feems to me mod vul-

gar and inaccurate. I fee no delicacy in it. what is it

then that you fo much admire?

A. The Latin is only a literal verfion In which out

of refpefl: to the original, there are many Greek and

Hebrew phrafcs retained, do you defpife Homer be-

caufe he has been forrily tranflated into French?

B. But the Greek itfelf (which is the originallan-

guage ofthe New Te(lament)appears to me very coarfe

and unpolitc,

A. The apoftles were not acquainted with the ge-

nuine Greek, but ufed that corrupted kind which pre-

vailed among th*? Hellenillical Jews, for this reafon

St. Paul fays * * 1 am rude in fpcech,' but not in know-

ledge, it is very obvious that the apoflle here only

meant he was not a mailer of the Greek tonoue; tho'

he folidly explained tlie doLlrine of the holy fcripture.

C. Had not the apoiUes the gift of fpeaking un-

known tongues?

A. Undoubtedly; and they even conveyed that

* II. Cor. xi. 16.
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gift to great numbers of their illiterate converts, but

as for the languages that the apoftles had learnt in a

natural way, we have reafon to believe that the Spirit

ofGod permitted them to fpeak as they did before. St.

Paul who was a citizen of Tarfus, in Cilicia, natural-

ly fpake the corrupted Greek ufed among the Jews

there: and we find that this is the language he wrote

in. St. Luke feems to have underftood Greek a little

better.

C. But I always thought that In the paffage you
mentioned, St. Paul gave up all pretences to ora-

tory: and regarded nothing but the fimplicity of the

evangelical docflrine . nay I have heard feveral per-

fons of worth andgood judgment affirm that the holy

fcripture is not eloquent. St. Jerom was punifhed for

being difgulted at the fimplicity offcripture;and liking

Tully better. St. Auftin (in his confefilons) feems to

have fallen into the fame fault, did not God intend to

try our faith by the obfcurity, and even by the low-

nefs of the fcripture- ftile, as well as by the poverty of

our Redeemer?

A. You feem, Sir, to carry this point too far.

whether do you chufe to believe St. Jerom when he

was puniflied for having followed his youthful ftudies

too clofely in his retreat; or when he had made the

greatefl: progrefs both in facred and profane learning;

and, in an epiftle to Paulinus, invited him to ftudy

the fcripture; affuring him that he would find more
charms in the prophets than he had difcovered in the

heathen poets? or, was St. Auftin's judgment better

in his youth, when the feeming meannefs of the fa-

cred ftile difgufted him; than when he compofed his

books Of the Chriftian dodtrine? there he often fays
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that St. Paul was powerfully perfwafive; and that the

torrent of his eloquence muft be perceived by the moft

unattentive reader, he adds that in the apoftle, wif-

dom did not feek after the beanty of language; but that

the beauties oflanguage offered themfclves, and atten-

ded his wifdom. he quotes many lofty pajTages ofhis

epiftles; wherein he fhews all the art and addrefs of the

heathen orators far outdone. St. Auftin excepts on-

ly two things in this comparifon: he fays, that ihefe

orators ftudyed the ornaments of eloquence; but that

the beauties of oratory naturally followed St. Paul,

and others of the facred writers, and then he owns
that he did not fiifliciently underOand the delicacies

ofthe Greek tongue, to be a competent judge, whe-

ther there be the fame numbers and cadence ofperiods

in the facred text, that We meet with in profane au-

thors. I forgot to tell you that he quotes that paf-

fage of the prophet Amos which begins thus * * wo
* to them that are at eafe in Zion,and truft in themoun-
* tain ofSamaria. :' and afTures us that in this place

the prophet has furpafTed everything that is fublime

in the heathen orators.

C. Hut how do you underftand thefe words ofSt.

Paul; f ^ myfpeech and my preaching was not with
' the enticing (perfwafive) words of man's wifdom--?*

does he not tell the Corinthians that he came not to

preach Chrift to them, with the fublimity ofdifcourfe

andofwifdom: that he * knew nothing among them
' but Jefus, and him crucifyed: ' that his preaching

was founded not upon the perfuafive language of hu-

man wifdom, and learning, but upon the fenfible ef-

fe<Jts of the Spirit and the power of God ; to the end

• Ch. vi. t I. Cor. xi. 4.
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(as he adds) ' that their faith (hould not depend upon
* the wifdom ofmen, but on the power of God.' what

is the meaning of thefe words, Sir? what ftronger ex-

prelTions could the apoftleufeto condemn this art of

perfvvafion that you would eftablifti? for my part, I

freeiy own that at firft I was glad when you cenlured

all thofe afFev::ted ornaments of difcourfe that vain de-

claimers are fo fond of: but the fequel ofyour fcheme

does not anfwer the pious beginning of it. I find that

you would ftill make preaching a human art ; and ba-

nifh apoftolical fimplicity from the pulpit.

A . Tho' you judge very unfavourably ofmy efleem

for eloquence; I am not diffatisfyed at the zeal with

which you cenfure it. however,Sir,let us endeavour to

underlland one another aright, there are feveral wor-

thy perfons whojudge,with you, that eloquent preach-

ing is repugnant to the fimplicity of the gofpel. but

when we have mutually explained our fentiments,

perhaps they may be found to agree, what then do

you mean by fimplicity? and what do you call elo-

quence?

C. By fimplicity, I mean a difcourfe without any

artifice or magnificence, by eloquence, 1 mean a dif-

courfe full of art and ornaments.

A. When you require an artlefs fimple difcourfe,

would you have it without order, and conne(5tion

:

without folid and convincing proofs; and without a

proper method for inftrucling the ignorant? would

you have a preacher fay nothing that is pathetic; and

never endeavour to affecT: the heart?

C. Far from it: I would have a difcourfe that both

inftru61-s, and moves people.

A . That would make it eloquent: for we have feen
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before that eloquence is the art of inftru<Jllng and per-

fwadingmen, bymovinir their paflions.

G. I grant that preachers ought to convince and

afFe<5l their hearers: but 1 would have them to do it

without art, by an apollolical (impliciry.

A. The more artlels and natural fnch a convincing

perfvvafive eloquence is, it muft be the more power-

ful, but let us enquire whetlicr the irt of perlwalion

be inconliltent with the fmiplicity of the goipel. what

mean you by art?

C. I mean a fyftem of rules that men have inven-

ted, and ufually obferve in their difcourfes, to make
them more beautiful, elegant, and pleafing.

A. If by art you only mean this invention to ren-

der a difcourle more handfome and polifhed in order

to pleafe people; I will not difpute with you about

"words; but will readily acknowledge that this art

ought not to be admitted into fermons: for, (as we
agreed before) this vanity is unworthy of eloquence,

and far more unbecoming the (licrcd function, this is

the very point about which I rcafoned fo much with

IMr. B.. but ifby art, and eloquence, you mean what

the mofl: judicious writers among the antients under-

ftood ; we mufl: then fet a juft value upon eloquence,

C. What did they undcrlland by it?

A. According to them the art of eloquence com-

prehends thofe means that wife reflctftion and experi-

ence have difcovered to render a difcourfe proper to

perfwade men of the truth ; and to engage them to

love and obey it. and this is what you think every

preacher fliould be able to do. for did you not fay

that you approved of order, and a right manner of in-

ftrudlion ; folidity of reafoning, and pathetic move-
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ments; I mean fuch as can touch and afFecH: people's

hearts? now this is what I call eloquence: you may
give it what name you pleafe.

C. Now I comprehend your notion ofeloquence:

and I cannot but acknowledge that fuch a manly,

grave, ferious manner of perfwafion would much be-

come the pulpit; and that it feems even neceflary to

inftrud people with fuccefs but how do you under-

ftand thofe words of St. Paul that I quoted before? do

they not exprefly condemn eloquence?

A. In order to explain the apoftle's words, let me
ask you a few queftions.

C. As many as you pleafe, Sir.

A. Is it not true that the apoftle argues with won-
derful ftrength in his epiftles? does he not reafon fine-

ly againft the heathen philofophers, and the Jews, in

his epiftle to the Romans? is there not great force, in

what he fays concerning the inability of the Mofaic

lawto juftify men?

C. Certainly.

A. Is there not a chain of folid reafoning in his e-

piftle to the Hebrews, about the infufhciency of the

antient facrifices ; the reft that David promifed to the

children of God, befides that which the Ifraelites en-

joyed in Paleftine after Jofhua's days ; concerning the

order of Aaron, and that of Melchifedec ; and the

fpiritualand eternal covenant that behoved to fucceed

the carnal and earthly one which was eftablifhed by

the mediation of Mofes, for a time only? are not the

apoftle's arguments on thefe feveral fubje(5ts very

ftrongand conclufive?

C. I think they are.

A. When St. Paul therefore difclaimed the ufe of
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^ the perfwafivc w'ords of man's wifdom, ' he did not

mean to condemn true wifdom, and the force of rea-

foning.

C. That appears j^Iahily from his own example.

A. Why then do you think that he meant to con-

demn foHd eloquence, any more than true wifdom?

C. Becaufe he exprefly rejetSts eloquence in that

paiTage which I defired you to explain.

A. But doth he not likewife difclaim wifdom? the

place feems to be more exprefs againfl: wifdom, and

human reafoning, than againft eloquence, and yet he

hlmfelfreafoned frequently; and was very eloquent,

you grant that he argued well: and St. Auftin alFures

you that the apoHle was an orator.

C. You plainly point out the difficulty ; but you

do not anfwer it. pray, fliew us how it is to be folved.

A. St. Paul reafoned much; he perfwaded effectu-

ally: fo that he was really an excellent philofopher

and aiiorator. but as he tells us in the place you quo-

ted; his preaching was not founded on human reafo-

ning, nor on the art of perfwafion. it was a miniftry

ofdivine inftitution, that owed its efficacy to God a-

lone. the converlion of the whole world was, accor-

ding to the antient prophecies, to be the great and

{landing miracle of the chriflian religion, this was

the Kingdom of God that came from Heaven; and

was to convert and reduce all the nations of the earth

to the worfhip and fervice ofthe true God. Jefus Chrift

crucifyed, by his being declared to them wastodrav/

them all to himfelf merely by the power of his crofs.

the philofophers had reafoned and difputed, without

converting either themfelves, or others, the Jews had

been intrufled with a law that ftiewcd them their mi-
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leries, but could not relieve them, all mankind were

convinced of the general diforder and corruption that

reigned among them. Jefus Chrifl: came with his crofs;

that is, he came poor, humble, and fufFering for us.

to filence our vain, prefumptuous reafon, he did not

argue like the philofophers; but he determined with

authority, by his miracles, and his grace, he fhewed

that he was above all. that he might confound the

falfe wifdom of men, he fets before them the feeming

folly and fcandal of his crofs; that is, the example of

his profound humiliation, that which mankind rec-

koned * folly, and at which they were mod offended,

was the very thing that Ihould convert and lead them

to God. they wanted to be cured of their pride, and

their exceflive love of fenfible objedls: and to affedl

them the more, God fhewed them his Son crucifyed.

the apoftles preached him; and walked in his fteps.

they had not rccourfe to any human means, neither to

philofophy, nor rhetoric, nor policy, nor wealth, nor

authority. God wouldhavethefoleglory of hiswork;

and the fuccefs of it to depend entirely on himfelf: he

therefore chofe what is weak; and rcje(5led what is

flrong ; to difplay his power in the mofl fenfible man-

ner, he brought all out of nothing in the converfion

ofthe world, as well as'at the creation ofit. that work
therefore had this divine charafter ftamped upon it,'

that it was not founded upon any thing that the world

admired, or valued, it would only have weakened and

fruftrated the wonderful power of the crofs ( as f St.

Paul fays) to ground the preaching of the gofpel upon

natural means, it was neceffary that without human
help; the gofpel fliould of itfelf open people's hearts

;

* I Cor. i, 23, 2;, f I Cor. i. 17,
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and by that prodigious efficacy (hew mankind that it

came from God. thus was human wifdom confoun-

ded, and rejected, now what muft we concKide from

hence? this only ; that the converfion of the nations,

and the eftabhlhment of the Chriilian church, was not

owing to the learned reafonings, and perfwafive

words of man's wifdom. it does not imply that there

was no eloquence, nor wifdom in fcveral of thofe who
firif preached the gofpcl: but only, that they did not

depend on this eloquent wifdom ; nor did they ftudy

it as a thing that was to give an efBcacy to their doc-

trine, it was founded ( as the apoftle tells us) * not

upon the perfwafive difcourfes of human philofophy;

but folely upon the effects of the fpirit, and the power

of God; that is, upon the miracles that ftruck the

eyes and minds of men, and upon the inward operati-

on of the divine grace.

C. According to your reafoning then, they make
void the efficacy ofour Saviour's crofs who ground

their preaching upon human wifdom and eloquence.

A. Undoubtedly, the miniftry of the word is in-

tirely built upon faith: and the preachers of it ought

to pray, and purify their hearts; and expe<5t all their

fuccefs from heaven, they (hould arm themfelves

with ^ the fword of the Spirit, which is the word of
* God; ' and not depend on their own abilities, this is

the neceffary preparation for preaching the gofpel.

but tho' the inward fruit and fuccefs of it muft be a-

fcribed to grace alone,3nd the efficacy of God's word;

there are yet fome things that man is to do on his

part.

^OvKty 7rei^o7^ oLv^QTrivvi^ <ro(ptat; kdJci;—^

I Cor. ii. 4.
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C. Hitherto you have talked very folidly : but I

fee plainly you are now returning to yourfirft opini-

on.

A. I did not change it. do not you believe that

the work of our falvation depends upon God's

grace?

C. Yes: it is an article of faith.

A. You own however that we ought 10 nCe great

prudence in chufing a right ilation and condu«5l in life

;

and in avoiding dangerous temptations, now do we
make void the grace ofGod,and its eflicacy,by watch-

ing, and prayer, and a prudent ciicumfpection.^ cer-

tainly not. we owe all to God: and yet he obliges us

to comply with an external order of human means.

the apoflles did not (ludy the vain pomp, and trifling

ornaments of the heathen orators, they did not fall in-

to the fubtil reafbnings of the philofophers, who made

all to depend upon thofe airy fpeculations in which

they loft themfelves. the apoftles only preached Jefus

Chrift with ail the force^ and magnificent fimplicity

of the fcripture- language, it is true they had no need

of any preparation for their rniniftryjbecaufe theSpi-

rit,whodefcendedupon them in a fenfible manner,fup-

plyed them with words in preaching the gofpel. the

difference then betwixt the apoftles, and their fuccef-

fors in the miniftry, is, that thefe, not being miracu-

louHy infpired like the apoftles, have need to prepare

themfelves, and to fill their minds with the doclrlne

and fpirit of the fcripture, to form their difcourfes.

but this preparation fliould never lead them to preach

in a more artlefs manner than the apoftles. would you

not bcfatisfy'd if preachers us'd no more ornaments

II
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in their fermons than St. Peter, St. Paul, St. James,

St. Jude, and St. John did?

C. I think I ought to require no more, and I mufl:

confefs thatfinccCas you fay) eloquence confifts chief-

ly in the order, force, and propriety of the words by

which men are perfwaded and moved; it does not

give mc fo much offence as it did. I always reckoned

eloquence to be an art that is inconfiftent with the

limplicity of the gofpel.

A. There are two forts of people that liave this

notion of it; the falfe orators, who are widely mifta-

ken in feeking after eloquence amidft a vain pomp of

words; and fome pious perfons who have no great

depth of knowledge: but tho' out ofhumility they a-

void that falfe rhetoric which confifts in a gaudy of-

tentatious ftile; they yet aim at true eloquence, by

driving to perfwade, and move their hearers.

C. I now underftand your notions exadly well:

let us now return to the eloquence ofthefcripture.

A. In order to perceive it, nothing is more ufeful

than to have a juft tafte of the antient fimplicity : and

this maybeft be obtained by reading the moft f anti-

ent Greek authors. I fay the moft antient. forthofe

Greeks whom the Romans fo juftly defpifed, and cal-

led GraecuH, were then intirely degenerate, as I told

you before, you ought to be perfectly acquainted with

oav)?p(nAA tun) « /?aXo('-

fjii^oc, /u.h KCCToXtyupna-ui, u; x,

«XX» TIC t^UpcC TO, ^ptJfMVX oSoC

lai Tx uv|/>)\a T«v«. •croja Si

/bccyd.\av a-vyfpxipiav x, troiti'

Tuv /xi/u-ria-tc n ^ ^iiXua-ig. >^ tu-

Ttf yi., (fiKTXTi, oirfi^ l^ufjtiQx

TV (jy.OTri.

Longinus. §. Kiii.
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Homer, Plato, Xenophon, and the other earliefl: wri-

ters, after that, you will be no morefurprifed at the

plainnefs of the fcripture-ftile: for in them you will

find almoH. the fame kind ofcuftoms, the fame artlefs

narrations, the fame images ofgreat things, and the

fame movements, the difference betwixt them upon

comparifon is much to the honour of the fcripture. it

furpafTes themvaftlyin native fimplicity, liveJinefs,

and grandeur. Homer himfelfnever reached the fub-

limityof Mof'ps's fongs; efpecially the * laft, which all

the Ifraelitifh children were to learn by-heart, never

did any ode, either Greek, or Latin, come up to the

loftinefsof the Pfalms: particularly that which begins

thus; t ' Themighty God even the Lord,hath fpoken,*

furpafles the utmoll ftretch of human invention, nei-

* Give ear, ye heavens, oncl.

I will fpeak : and hear earth,

the -words ofmy inoitth. my doc-

trine fiall drop as the rain ; my

fpeech pall dijiil as the dew ; as

the[mall rain upon the tender herb;

mdas the powers upon the grafs.

becaufe I will ptihlip the name of

the Lord: afcrihe ye greatnejs un-

to our God. he is the rock : his

-work is perfeB: for, all his ways

arejitdgment: a God of truth, and

an eagle Jlirreth up her neji, f.ut'

tcrctb over her young, fpreadeth

abroad her wings ; taheth them
;

beareth them on her wings: fo the

Lord alone did lead him; and there

was nofrange god with him. he

made him ride on the high places

of the earth, that he might eat the

increafe of the fields; he made him

fuck hony out of the rock ; and oil

out of the fiinty rock.

f The mighty God, even the

Lord, hath fpoken ; and called the"without iniquity : jujl and right

is he. — for the Lord's portion earth from the rifing of the fun
is his people : Jacob is the lot of unto the going down thereof, cut

his inheritance, he found him in of Zion, the perfctfion of beauty,

a defirt land ; and in the ivafle God hath pined, our God pall

howling wildernefs : he led him come, aud pall not keep filence

:

about; he inftruBed him ; and kept a fire pall devour before hiyn :

him as the apple of his eye. as\and it pall be very tempejluous

* Dent, xxxii. v. i. 2. 3. 4. 9. 10. n, 12. 13,

f Pral. L. I. 2. 3- 4- 9- ^.
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ther Homer nor any other poet ever equalled J Ifaiah

defcribing the majeftyof God, in whofe fight the * na-

* tions cf die earth are as the fmall duft
;
yea lefs than

* nothing, and vanity ;' feeing it is * He that ftretcheth

' out the heavens like a curtain, and fpreadeth them
* out as a tent to dwell in.' fometimes this prophet

round ahost him. he jhall call to
'.

the heavens from above ; and to

the earthy that he may jud^c hh !

feople. gather myfaints together

ur.to me ; thofc that have made a

covenant -ivUo vie by facrifice. and

the heavens pal! declare his righ-

teoufnefs ; for Gcd is judge hini-

\ Chap. si. 9. OZion, that

hringej} good tidings, get thee up

into the high mountain: Jeru-

falem, that hringeft good tidings,

lift up thy voice with fircngth :

Uft it up ; he not afraid : fay un-

to the cities o/Judah , beholdyour

God. behold the Lcrd God will

come -with a ftrorg hand; and his

arm pall rule for him : behold his

reward is -with him; and his work

before him. hepall feed his fiock

like apepherd: hepallgather the

lambs with his arm , and carry

them in his bofom ; andpallgeiA-

ly lead thofe that are with young,

who hath jyieafured the waters in

the hollow of his harid ? and met-

ed out the heaven with a fpan ,

and comprehended the dujl cf the

earth in a neafure ; andweigh-
ed the mountaiviS infcales; and the

hills in a balatue ? who hath di-

\ ver. JO. II. 12. 13-

26. 28.

rc^ed the Spirit of the Lord ; or

being his counfeller hath taught

him ? — behold the nations are

as a drop of a bucket ;
and are

counted as the fmall duft of the

bahnce : behold he tcketh up the

ijles as a very little thing, and

Lebanon is notfuff.cient to burn;

nor the beafts thereof fufficient for

a burnt- facrifice. all nations be-

fore him are as ncthirg ; and they

are counted to him lef than no-

thing and vanity, to whom will

you liken God F or what likenefs

willyou compare unto him?

have ye not known? have ye not

heard? hath it not been told you

from the beginning? have ye not

underfloodfrom thefoundations of

the earth? it is he that fttteth up-

on the circle of the earth; and the

inhabitants thereof are as graf-

hoppers : that ftretcheth out the

heavens like a curtain ; andfpread-

eth them out as a tent to dwell in.

— to whom then will you liken

me , or pall I be e^ual?'faith the

hob One. lift up your eyes on

high, and behold who hath created

thefe things ; that bringeth out

their hoft by nuinber : he caUeth

them all by nameSy by the great-

IJ. 16. 17. 18. 21. 22. 2;.
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has all thefweetnefs ofan eclogue, in the f fmiiingi-

mages he gives us of peace: and fometimes he foars

fo high as to leave every thing below him. what is

there in antiquity that can be compared to the * La-

nefi of his might
; for that he is

]

ftron^ in power, not cne failcth.
\— i}aji thou not knovjn? haft thou
\

r.:t beard , that the everlajiing I

God, the Lord, the Creator of the
\

ends of the earth fainteth not
;

neither is -weary?there is nofearch-

ing of his underftanding!

f See ch. xi. and xxxv.
* Chap. i. I. How doth the

city fit foUtary, that was full of

people ! how is (be lecome as a

widow I jbe that was great among

the nations, and princefs among

the provinces^ how is Jhe become

tributary ! fie weepeth fore in the

'.:ight ; and her tears are on her

cheeks, among all her lovers pe
hath none to comfort her : all her

friends have dealt treacheroufly

•with her ; they are become her e-

nemies. for thefe things I
weep : mine eye, ynine eye, run -

neth down with water ; becaufe

the comforter that fooiild relieve

iny foul is farfrom me: my chil-
j

dren are defolate ; becaufe the e-

nemy prevailed. —— behold, ;

Lord
; for I ain in diflrefs ; my

bowels are troubled : mine heart
'

is turned within me
; for Ihave

!

grievoufty rebelled : abroad the
;

fword bereaveth ; at home there

is as death,— how hath the Lord

covered the daughter ofZion with

a cUiud in his anger -jOnd caft down

from heaven unto the earth the

beauty of Ifrael ; and remembred

not his foot-Jhol in the day of his

anger! — the Lord hath purpo-

fcd to deflroy the luall of the

daughter of Zion: he hathfiretch-

ed out a Une ; he hath not with-

drawn his hand from dejiroying :

therefore he made the rampart,

and the wall to lament; they

languijhed together. — mine eyes

do fail with tears, my bowels are

troubled : my liver is poured upon

the earth, for the dejtrtiBion of
the daughter of my people : be-

caufe the children and the fucklings

fwoon in the fireets of the city,

they fay to their mothers, where

is corn and wine? when they

fwooncd as the wounded in the

fireets of the city ; when their

foul was poured out into their mo-
therms hofom. — arife; cry out in

the night ; in the beginning of the

watches pour out thine heart like

water before the faceofthe Lord:

lift up thy hands towards him,for

the life of thy young children, that

faint for hunger in the top ofevC'

ry Jireet. behold, Lcrd, and

confider to whom thou haji done

this. Oiall the women eat their

* V. 2. i5. 20. ch. ii.

iii. 39.

8. II. 12. 19. 20. 21. ch.
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mentations ofJeremiah when he tenderly deplores the

miferies of his country? or to the prophecy of f Na-

fru'it^ children of a fpan long ?
jlidl thcprieft and the prophet be

/lain in the fanBuary of the Lord?
the young and the old lie on the

ground in thejireets : my virgins

and my young men are fallen by

thefword: thou haji fain them
in the day of thy anger, thou haft

hilled and not pityed. -wherefore

doth a living 7nan complain ; a

man for the punijhment of his

ftns ?

f Chap. i. 3. The Lord is flow
to anger, and great in power

;

andwill }20t at all acquit the wick-

ed, the Lord hath his ivay in

the luhirl-Tvind, and in the florin;

and the clouds are the duft of his

feet. the mountains quake at

him ; and the hills melt ; and the

earth is burnt at his prefence; yea

the ivorld^and all that dwell there-

in, ivho canfland before his in-

dignation ? and who can abide in

thcfiercencfs of his anger? hisfu-
ry is poured out like fire ; and the

rocks are thrown down by him.

he that dajl:eth in pieces is come

up before thy face: keep the mu-
nition : ivatch the -way : make

thy loynsftrotig: fortify thy power
mightily. the Jliield of his

mighty men is made red: the va-

liant men are in fcarlet : the cha-

riots jhall be ivithfiaming torches,

in the day of his preparation ; and

the fir-trees jhall he terribly pa-
ken, the chariots (hall rage in the

t V. y. 6, ch.i'i, I. 3. 4. 8

flreets; they Jhalljuftk one againft

another in the broad ways : they

jhall feen: like torches : ti)cy jhall

run like the lightnings.— but Ni-

neveh is of old like a pool of-wa-

ter: yet they jl)allfee away, ftand,

ftr.nd ,
p^all they cry ; hut tione

pall look hack, take ye the fpoil

offdver ; take the fpoil of gold :

for there is no end of the jiore
,

and glory out of the pleafant fur-

niture. fi:e is empty, and void,

and -wafte; and the heart mclteth;

and the knees fmite together; and

much pain is in all loyns ; and the

faces of them allgather blacknefs.

^the horfeman lifteth up both the

bright fword, and the glittering

fpear; and there is a multitude of
jlain, and a great number of car-

cafes ; and there is no end of their

corpfes : they ftumble upon their

corpfcs. — behold thy people in

the midft of thee are wofnen: the

gates of thy land pall be fet wide

open unto thine enemies : the fire

pall devour thy bars. thy

crowned are as the locufts; and thy

captains as the great grapoppers

which camp in the hedges in the

cold day, but when the Jun arifeth

they fee away ; and their place is

not known where they are. thy

pcpherds (lumber, king of aC-

fyria : thy nobles fimll dwell in

the duft : thy people is fcattered

upon the mountains : and no man
gathereth them. ——

—

, <?. 10. ch. iii. 3. 13. 17, 18.
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hum when heforefees in fpirit the proud Nineveh fall

under the rage of an invincible army, "we fancy that

we fee the army, and hear the noife ofarms and chari-

ots, every thing is painted in fuch a lively manner

as ftrikes the imagination, the prophet far out-does

Homer, read likewife :j: Daniel denouncing to Bel-

fhazzar the divine vengeance ready to overwhelm

him: and try if you can find any thing in the moft

fublime originals of antiquity that can be compared to

thofepalfages of facred writ, as for the * reft offcrip-

ture, every portion of it is uniform and confiftent ; e-

very part bears the peculiar character that becomes it;

the hiftory, the particular detail of laws, the defcrip-

tions, the vehement and pathetic palTages, the myfte-

ries,and prophecies, and moral difcourfes; in allthefe

there appears a natural and beautiful variety, in fhort,

there is as great a difference betwixt the heathen po-

ets, and the prophets; as there is betwixt a falfe enthu-

fiafm, and the true, the facred writers, being truly in-

fpired ,do in a fenfible manner exprefs fomething divine:

while the others, ftriving to foar above themfelves,

always fhew human weaknefs in their loftieft flights,

the fecond book of Maccabees,the book of Wifdom e-

fpeciallyattheend;and Ecclefiafticus in the beginning,

difcover the f gaudy fwelling ftile that the degenerate

t Ch. V. 15-

—

icf. ^
* See the letter to the Academy.

or a running that could not be feen

of skipping heajis , or a roaring
t Wifdom. ch. xvii. 17.

—

They -were all bound ivith one

chain ofdarknefs: -whether it were

a ivh'iftling -wind, or a melodious

noife of birds among the fpreading

branches; or apleafing fall of -wa-

ter running violently : or a ter-

rible found of fiones caji doivn
;

voice of moft favage -wild beads ;

or a rebounding echo from the

hollow mountains : thefe things

made them to fwoon for fear.—
Ch. xviii. 20. Yea the tajling

of death touched the righteoui al-

H4
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Greeks had fpread over the eafl; where their language

was eilabHfiied with their dominion, but it would be

in vain to enlarge upon all thefc particulars: it is by-

reading that you mufl: difcovcr the truth of them.

B. I long to fct about it: wc ought to apply our-

felves to this kind of ftudy, more than we do.

C. I eafily conceive that the old teltament is writ-

ten with that magnificence; and thofe lively images

you fpeak of. but you fay nothing of the limplicity of

Ch rift's words.

A. That limplicity of ftile is intirely according to

the antient talle. it is agreeable both to Mofes and

the prophets, whofe expref];ons Ghrift often ufes. but

tho' his language be plain and familiar, it is however

figurative and fublimein many places. I could eafily

fhew by particular inftances, (ifwe had the books

here to confult,) that we have not a preacher of this

age who is fo figurative in his mod ftudyed fermons,

as Jefus Chrift was in his moft popular difcourfes. I do

not mean thofe that St. John relates, where almofl: e-

very thing is (enfibly divine: I fpeak of his moft fa-

miliar difcourfes recorded by the other evangelifts.

the apofties wrote in the fame manner; with this dif-

ference; tliat Jefus Chrift being mafter of his dodrine,

/o, am! there tvas a deJlruSion of
the mttltitudc in ike ivildernefs :

hut the vrath endured not lorg.

for the,i the Ibunclcfs rr.cn made
h:ij}e and flood forth to defend

them ; a>id Irhi^^hig the flncJd r;f

his proper vui.'ilry, even -prayer

and the prcpltuiimi of imenfe, fct

InKf-lf i gahif the ivrc.th, and fo
hrcvght the cnlaviity to an end

;

declaring that he -was thy fervant.

fo he overcame the defroyer, not

iv'ith (Ireugth of body, nor force

of arms, but ivith a ivordfubdu-

ed he him that puniped, alledgiiig

the oaths and covenants tnade ~ivith

the fithers. — for in the long

garment, ivas //'c whole world:

and ill the four rows of the ftones^

was the glory of the fathers gra-

ven: and thy i)uijefty upon the di-

adem ofhii head.
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delivers it calmly, he fays juft what he pleafes ; and

fpeaks, with the utmoft eafinefs, of the heavenly king-

dom and glory, as of his * father's houfe. all thofe ex-

alted things that aftonifli us, were natural and fami-

liar to him: he is born there; and only tells us what

he f faw; as he him felfdeclares, on the contrary the

apoftles :{: funk under the Vvxight of the truths that

were revealed to them: they want words, and are not

able to exprefs their ideas, hence flow thofe digrefli-

ons and obfcure paiTages in St. Paul's writings, and

thofe tranfpofitions of his thoughts, which fliew his

mind was tranfpr^rted with the abundance and great-

nefs ofthe truths that offered themfelves to his atten-

tion all this irregularity offtile fhews that the fpirit

of God forcibly gu'.ded the minds of the apoftles. but

notwithftanding thefe little diforders of their ftile, e-

very thing in it is noble, lively, and moving, as for

St. John's Revelation, we find in it the fame gran-

deur and enthufiafm that there is in the prophets, the

expreflions are ofttimes the fame: and fometimes this

refemblance offtile gives a mutual light to them both.

you fee therefore that the eloquence of fcripture is not

confined to the books ofthe old teftament; but is like-

wife to be found in the new.

C. Suppofing the fcripture to be eloquent, what

will you conclude from it?

A. That thofe who preach it,may, without fcruple,

imitate, or rather, borrow, its eloquence.

C. We find that preachers do chufe thofe paffages

they think moft beautiful.

A. But it mangles the fcripture thus to fhew it to

Chriftians only in feparate paiTages. and however

* Job. xiv. 2. t Ch. viii. 38, | 2 Cor. xii, 2, /^, ^.
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great the beauty of fuch paflTages may be, it can never

be fully perceived unlcfs one knows the conne<?lion of

them: for, every thing in fcripture is conne(5led: and

this coherence is the moft great and wonderful thing

to be feen in the facred writings, for want of a due

knowledge of it, preachers miftake thofe beautiful paf-

fages; and put upon them what fenfe they pleafe. they

content themfelves with fome ingenious interpreta-

tions; which being arbitrary, have no force to per-

fwademen, and to reform their manners.

B. What would you have preachers to do? muft

theyufe only the language of fcripture.^

A

.

I would have them at lead not think it enough

to join together a few pafTages of fcripture that have

no real connexion. I would have them explain the

principles, and the feriesofthefcripture-doftrine; and

take the fpirit, the ftile, and the figures of it ; that

all their difcourfes may ferve to give people a right un-

derftanding, and true relifh ofGod's word, there needs

no more to make preachers eloquent: for by doing

this, they would imitate the beft model of antient elo-

quence.

B. But in this cafe we behoved (as I faid before)

to explain the feveral parts offcripture as they lie.

A. I would not confine all preachers to this, one

might make fermons upon the fcripture without ex-

plaining the feveral parts of it, as they lie. but it muft

be owned, that preaching would be quite another

thing, if according to antient cuftom,the facred books

were thus explained to the people in a conneded ju-

dicious manner, confider what authority a man mufl:

have who fhould fay nothing from his own invention;

but only follow and explain the thoughts and words
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of God. befides he would do two things at once, by

unfolding the truths of fcripture, he would explain

the text; and accuftom the people to join always the

fenfe and the letter together, what advantage muft

they not reap if they were ufed to nourifh themfelves

with this {piritual bread? an audience who had heard

the chiefpoints of the Mofaic law explained, would

be able to receive far more benefit from an explicati-

on ofthe truths of the gofpel, than the greateft part

of Chridians are now. the preacher we fpoke of be-

fore, has this failing among many great qualities, that

hisfermons are trains of fine reafoning about religi-

on; but they are not religion itfelf. we apply ourfelves

too much to drawing of moral charadters,and inveigh-

ing againft the general diforders of mankind; and we
do not fufficiently explain the principles and precepts

of the gofpel.

C. Preachers chufe this v/ay, becaufe it is far eafi-

er to declaim againft the follies and diforders ofman-

kind; than to explain the fundamental truths and du-

ties ofreligion judicioufly. to be able to defcribe the

corruptions of the age, they need only have fome

knowledge of men, and things; and proper words to

paint them, but to fetthe great duties of the gofpel

inajuft light, requires an attentive meditation and

ftudy of the holy fcriptures. there are but few preach-

ers who have fuch a folld comprehenfive knowledge

of religion as can enable them to explain it clearly to

others, nay, there are fome who make pretty difcour-

fes; and yet could notcatechife the people,and far lefs

make a good homily.

A. Very true; it is here that our preachers are mofl:

defe(5live. moft of their fine fermons contain only phi-
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lofophical reafonings. fometimes they prepofteroufly

quote fcriptureonly for the fake of decency or orna-

ment: and it is not then regarded as the word ofGod;

but as the invention of men.

C. You will grant, I hope, that the labours of fuch

men tend to make void the crofs of Chrift.

A. I give them up; and contend only for the elo-

quence offcripture which evangelical preachers ought

to imitate, fo that v/eare agreed on this point: provi-

ded you will not excufefome zealous preachers, who
under pretence ofapoftolicalfimplicity, do not effec-

tually ftudy either the doftrine of fcripture , or the

powerful manner ofperfwafion that we are taught

there, they imagine that they need only bawl, and

fpeak often of hell and the devil now without doubt

a preacher ought to afFc6l people by ftrong, and fome-

times even by terrible images: but it is from the fcrip-

ture that he fhould learn to make powerful imprefli-

ons. there he may clearly difcover the way to make

fermons plain and popular, without lofing the force

and dignity they ought always to have.for want of this

knowledge a preacher oftentimes doth but ftun and

frighten people: fo that they remember but few clear

notions: and even the impreffions of terror they recei-

ved, are not lafting. thismidakenfimplicity thatfome

affedt, is too often a cloak for ignorance: and at bed it

is fuch an unedifying manner of addrefs, as cannot he

acceptable either to God, or men. nothing can ex-

cufe fuch homely preachers, but the fincerity oftheir

intentions, they ought to have (ludyed and meditated

much upon the word of God, before they undertook

to preach, a prieft who underftands the fcripture ful-

ly, and has the gift of(peaking, fupported by the au-
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thority of his funftion, and ofa good life, might make

excellent difcourfes without great preparation, for

one fpeaks eafily of fuch truths as make a clear and

ftrong impreflion on his mind, now above all things,

fuch a fubjedlasreligionmuft furnifh exalted thoughts;

and excite the nobleft fentiments: and this is the de-

fign of eloquence, but a preacher ought to fpeak to

his audience as a father would talk to his children
,

with an affeftionate tendernefs: and not like a declai-

mer, pronouncing an harangue with ftifFnefs, and

an afFed:ed delicacy, it were to be wifhed indeed that,

generally fpeaking , none were allowed to feed the

Chriilian flocks but their refpe<^ive fhepherds, who
ought beft to know their wants, in order to this,none

fliould be chofen for paftors, but fuch as have the

gift ofpreaching, the negled: ofthis occafions tv/o e-

vils: one is, that dumb pa(l:ors,and fuch as fpeak with-

out abilities are little efteemed. another evil is, that

the fundion ofvoluntary preachers allures many vain,

ambitious fpirits, that endeavour to diftinguifh them-

felves this way. you know that in former ages the

miniftry of the word was referved for the bifhops; e-

fpecially in thev/eftern church, you mull: have heard

of St. Audin's cafe; that contrary to the eftabliftied

rule, he was obliged to preach while he was only a

presbyter; becaufe that Valerius,his bifhop and prede-

cefTor, was a ftranger who could not talk eafiiy: this

was the beginning ofthat cuftom in the wefiern parts,

in the eaft, priefts fooner began to preach; as appears

from St. Chryfoflom's fermons which he made at An-
tioch, when he was only a presbyter.

C. I grant that generally fpeaking the ofEce of

preaching fhould be referved for the parochial-clergy.
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this would be the way to reftore to the pulpit that (im-

pliclty and dignity that ought to adorn it. for if pa(^

tors joined the knowledge of the fcriptures to their

experience in the minifterial function, and the condudt

offouls ; they would fpeak in fuch a way as is befl: ad-

apted to the wants of their flocks, whereas thofe

preachers who give up themfelves chiefly to fl:udy and

ipeculation, are lefs able to obviate people's prejudi-

ces and miflakes: they do not fuit their difcourfes to

vulgar capacities : and infifl: chiefly on fuch general

points as do not inftn](5l nor affedl men: to fay nothing

of the weight and influence that the fliepherd's own
voice muft have among his flock, above a ftranger's.

thefe, methinks, are convincing reafons for preferring

a paftor's fermons before other people's, of whatule

are fo many young preachers, without experience,

without knowledge, and without piety? it were better

to have fewer fermons, and more judicious ones.

B. But there are many priefts who are not paftors,

and who preach with great fuccefs. how many per-

fons are there of the religious orders, who fill the pul-

pit to advantage?

C. I own there are many: and fuch men ought to be

made paftors of pariflies ; and even be conftrained to

undertake the care of fouls, were not Anchorets of old

forced from their beloved folitude, and raifed to pub-

lic ftations? that the light of their piety might fliinein

the church and edify the faithful?

A. But it does not belong to us to regulate the

difcipline of the church, every age has its proper cuf-

toras, as the circumftances of things require, let us

fiiew a regard to whatever the church tolerates : and

without indulging a cenforious humour^ let us 6nifli

our charaderof a worthy preacher.
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C. What you have faid already gives me, I think,

an exa<ft idea of it.

A. Let us hear then what you reckon neceflary to

make a compleat preacher.

C. I think that he ought to have ftudied folidly,

during his younger days, whatever is raofl ufeful in

the poetry and eloquence of the * antients.

A. That is not neceflary. It is true when one has

finifiied fuch ftudies fuccefsfully, they may be ofufe to

him, even towards a right underftanding ofthe fcrip-

tures: as St. Paul has (hewn in a treatife he compofed

on this very fubje<5t, but after all, this fort of ftudy

is rather ufeful than neceflary. in the firfl: ages ofthe

church, the clergy found a want of this kind of lear-

ning, thofe indeed who had applyed themfelves to it,

in their youth, turned it to the fervice ofreligion,

when they became pafl:ors: but fuch as had negledled

thele ftudies before,werenot permitted to follow them,

when they had once engaged themfelves in the ftudy of

the facred writings ; which were then reckoned to be

fufficient. hence came that pafl!age in the f apoftolical

conftitutions, which exhorts Chriftians not to read the

heathen authors. * if you want hlftory (fays that

* book, ) or laws, or moral precepts, or eloquence, or
* poetry, you will find them all in the fcriptures.' in

effedt we have already feen that it is needlefs to feek

elfewhere, for any thing that is neceflary to form our

* The Greek and Roman
authors have a fp'irit in them, a

jorce loth of thought and expref-

fion, that later ages have not iee)i

able to imitate : Buchanan only

excepted ; in -whom, more parti-

cularly in his Pfalms, there is a

beauty, and life, an exaBnefs as

ivell as a liberty, that cannot be

imitated, and fearce enough com •

mended. Difcourfe of the

paftoral care. ch. viii.

t B, I. c, 5.
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tafte andjudgment oftrue eloquence. St. Auftin fays

that the fmaller flock we have of other learning, we
ought fo much the more to enrich ourfelves out of that

facred treafure: and that feeing our notions are too

fcanty to exprefs divine things in a proper way, we
have need to exalt and improve our knowledge, by
the authority of fcripture; and our language, by the

dignity of its exprcfllons. but I ask your pardon for

interrupting you. go on, Sir, if you pleafe.

C. Well then; let us be content with the fuffici-

ency of fcripture. but ihall we not add the fathers?

A. Without doubt: they are the channels of tradi-

tion, it is by their writings that we learn the manner

in which the church interpreted the fcripture in all

ages.

C. Bat are preachers obliged to explain every paf-

lage offcripture according to the interpretations that

the fathers have given us. we find that one father gives

a fpiritual or myilical fenfe ; and another gives a lite-

ral one. now which muft we chufc? for there would

be no end of mentioning them all.

A. W hen I affirm that we ought to interpret the

fcripture according to the do(5lrine of the fathers ; I

mean, their conftant and uniform docT:rine. they fre-

quently gave pious interpretations that differed very

much from the literal fenfe ; and were not founded on

the prophetical allufions,and the myflerious dodlrines

of religion, now feeing thefe interpretations are ar-

bitrary, we are not obliged to follow them; * feeing

* they did not follow one another.' but in thofe places

v/here they explain the fentiments of the church con-

cerning points of faith or practice; it is not allowable

to explain the fcripture in a fenfe contrary to the doc-
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tflne ofthe fathers, this is the authority that we ought

toafcribe to them.

C. This feems clear enough. I would therefore

have a clergyman (before he begin to preach) be tho-

rowly acquainted with the dodrine ofthe fathers, that

he may follow it. I would even have him ftudy the

principles they laid down for their condud:; their

rules of moderation; and their method ofinftrudlon.

A. Right: they are our mafters. they had an exal-

ted genius: they had great and pious fouls, full of he-

roicalfentlments. they had a fingular knowledge of

the tempers and manners ofmen: and acquired a great

repute; and a very eafy way of preaching, we even

find that many of them were very polite, and knew
whatever is decent, either in writing or fpeaking in

pubhc; and what is handfome both in familiar con-

verfation, and in difcharging the common duties of

life, doubtlefs all this mud have conduced to render

them eloquent; and fit to gain upon people's minds,

accordingly we find in their writings a polltenefs not

only of language, but of fentiments and manners;

which is not to be fe^n in the writers of the following

ages, this juft tafte and difcernment, (which agrees

perfedly well with fimpllclty, and rendered their per-

fons acceptable, and their behaviour engaging) was

highly ferviceable to religion, and In this point We
can fcarce Imitate them enough, fo that after the

fcriptures, the knowledge of the fathers will help a

preacher to compote good fermons.

C. When one has laid fuch a folid foundation,

and edifyed the church by his exemplary virtues; he

would then be fit to explain the gofpel with great au-

thority, and good efTedt. for, by familiar inftrudlions,

I
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and ufeful conferences, (to which we fuppofc him to

have been accuftomed betimes,) hemuftihave attained

a fufficient freedom and eafinefs of fpeaking. now if

fuch pallors applyed themfelves to all the particular

duties of their fundion, as adminiftring the facra-

ments; diretfling pious fouls; and comforting afflidted,

or dying perfons; it is certain they could not have

much time to make elaborate fermons,and learn them

word for word. *
' the mouth behoved to fpeak from

* the abundance of the heart; ' and communicate to

the people the fulnefs of gofpel-knowledge, and the

affeding fentiments of the preacher, as for what you

faid yefterday, about getting fermons by-heart; I had

the curiofity to feek out apafTage in St. Auftin that I

had read before: it is to this purpofe. * he thinks that

^ a preacher ought to fpeak in a more plain and fen-

* fible manner than other people: for, feeing cuftom
* and decency will not permit his hearers to ask him
* any queftions; he fiiould be afraid of not adapting

* his difcourfe to their capacity, wherefore (fays he)

' they who get their fermons by heart, word for word,
* and fo cannot repeat and explain a truth till they

* fee that their hearers underftand it, muft lofe one
* great end and benefit of preaching. ' you fee by

this, Sir, that St. Auftin only prepared his fubjedt,

without burdening his memory with all the words of

his fermons. tho' the precepts of true eloquence fhould

require more; yet the rules ofthe gofpel-miniftry will

not permit us to go farther, as for my own part, I

have been long of your opinion concerning this mat-

ter;becaufe ofthe many prefling neceffities in the Chrif-

tian church, that require apaftor's continual applica-

* Matth. xii. 34*
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tion. while a prieft, who ought to be * * a man of God,
* thorowly furniflied unto all good works, ' fhouldbe

diligent in rooting out ignorance and oifences from

the field of the church; I think it unworthy of him to

wafte his time in his clofet jin fmoothing ofperiods;gi v-

ing delicate touches to his defcriptions; and inventing

quaint divifions. when one falls into themethodand

employment ofthefe pretty preachers, he can have no

time to do any thing elfe; he applys himfelf to no o-

ther bufinefs, or ufeful kind of ftudy: nay to refrefh

himfelf,he is oftentimes forced to preach the fame fer-

mons over and over again, but what kind ofeloquence

can a preacher pretend to, when his hearers know be-

fore-hand all the expreffions, and pathetic figures he

willufe. this is a likely way indeed to furprize, and

aftonifh; to foften, and move and perfwade them, this

muft be a ftrange manner ofconcealing one's art; and

of letting nature fpeak. to tell you freely, Sir, this

gives megreat offence, what! Ihall adifpenfer of the

divine myfieries be an idle declaimer, jealous ofhisre-

putation, and fond of -j- vain pomp? fnall he not dare

to fpeak of God to his people,without having ranged

* II. Tim. iii. 17.

f Sed his ornatus (repetam

cnim) virilis, fortis et fanctus

fit non debet quifquam ubi

nwx'ima rerum momenta verfan-

tur, de verbis efTe follicitus

—

prima virtus eft vitio carere.

igitur ante omnia, ne fpere-

mus ornatana orationem fore,

quae probabilis non erit. fro-

babile autem, Cicero id genus

dicit, c^uod non plus, minufye

eft quam decet. non quia co-

mi expolirique non debeat

;

nam et haec ornatus pars eft :

fed quia vitium eft, iibicue

quod nimium eft. itaque vult

ti\t autoritatem et pondus ia

verbis : lententias vel graves,

vel aptas opinionibus homi-
num ac moribus.

Quintil. /i^. viii. c. 3,

I 2
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all his words, and learned his leflbn by heart like a

fchool-boy?

A. I am very much plcafed with your zeal, what

you fay is true, butwemufl: not however inveigh a-

gainfl: this abufe with too much violence: for,we ought

to (hew a regard toperfons of worth and piety, who,

out of deference to cuftom, or being prepolTeft by ex-

ample, have with a good defign fallen into the method

that you juftly cenfure. but I am afhamed to interrupt

you fo often. Go on, I befeech you.

C. I would have a preacher explain the whole plan

of religion; and unfold every part of it, in the moft

intelligible manner; by (hewing the primitive inftitu-

tion of things; and pointing out the fequel and tradi-

tion of them : that by (hewing the origin and eftabli(h-

jnent of religion, he might deftroy the objections of

unbelievers, without o(Fering to attack them openly;

left he (hould thereby lay a ftumbling-block in the way

ofilliterate well-meaning Chriftians.

A. That is very right, the beft way ofproving the

truth of religion, is to explain it juftly: for it carries

its own evidence along with it, when we reprefent it

in its native purity, all other proofs that are not

drawn from the very foundation of religion itfelf, and

the manner of its propagation, are but foreign to it.

thus, for inftance, the beft proofof the creation of the

world, of the deluge, and the miracles of Mofes, may
be drawn from the nature of thofe miracles; and the

artlefs impartial manner in which the Mofaic hiftory

is written, a wife unprejudiced perfon needs only to

read it, to befully convinced of its truth.

C. I would likewife have a preacher afUduoufly ex-

plain to the people in a connected train not only all
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the particular precepts and mj'fteries of the gofpel;

but likewife the origin and inftitution of the facra-

ments; tlie traditions, the difcipline, the liturgy, and

ceremonies of the church, by thefe inftrudtions he

would guard the faithful againfl: the objedions of here-

tics ; and enable them to give an account of their faith:

and even to afFe(5l fuch heretics as are not obftinaterhe

would ftrengthen people's faith,give them an exalted

notion of religion ; and make them receive fome edifi-

cation and benefit from what they fee in the church,

whereas with the fuperficial inftrudtion that is gene-

rally given them at prefent, they comprehend little or

nothing of what they fee ; and have but a very con-

fufed idea of what they hear from the preacher, it is

chiefly for the fake ofthis connected fcheme ofinftruc-

tion that I would have fixed perfons, fuch as paftors,

to preach in every parifli. I have often obferved that

there is no art, nor fcience, that is not taught cohe-

rently by principles and method, in a conneded train

ofinftru(51:ions. religion is the only thing that is not

taught thus to chriftians, in their childhood they

have a little, dry catechifm put into their hands, which

they learn by- rote, without underftanding the fenfe

of it. and after that, they have no other inftrudtion

but what they can gather from fermons upon uncon-

necfted general fubjedts. I would therefore, ( as you

faid) have preachers teach people the firfl: principles of

their religion ; and by a due method, lead them on to

the higheft myfteries of it.

A. That was the antient way. they began with

catechizing: after which, paftors taught their people

the feveral dodrines of the gofpel, in a conneded

train of homilies, this inftrudted Chriftians fully in
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the word of God: you know St. Auftln's book, of
* catechizing the ignorant;' and St. Clement's tradt,

which he compofcd to Ihew the Heathen whom he con-

verted what were the doctrines and manners of the

Chridian philofophy. in thofe days the greateft men
were employed in thefe catechetical inftrudions; and

accordingly they produced fuch wonderful efFeds, as

feem quite incredible to us.

C. In fine, I would have every preacher make fuch

fermons as fliould not be too troublefome to him ;

that fo he might be able to preach often, they ought

therefore to be fhort; that without fatiguing himfelf

or wearying the people he might preach every Sunday,

after the gofpel. as far as we can judge, thofe aged

bifhops who lived in former times and had conftant

labours to employ them, did not make fuch a ftir as

our modern preachers do in talking to the people in

the niidft of divine fervice ; which the bifliops them-

felves read * folemnly every Lord's day. a preacher

* A clergyman muft bring his

7mnd to an inward ar.d feeling \

fenfe of thofe things that are

prayed for in our offices : this

-juiil make him pronounce them

ivith an ejuaJ meafure of gravity

and affeB'r.n ; and -with a due

flowtiefs, and emphafis. I do not

love the theatrical -way of the

church cf Rome, in -which it is a

great Jiudy, and a long pra^ice,

to learn in every one of their of-

fices, how they ought to compofe

their looks, gejlure and voice: yet

a light wandering of the eyeSy and

a hafiy running through the pray>

ets, are things highly unbecoming:

they very much kffen the majefiy

of our worjhip ; and give our c-

nemies advantage to call it dead,

and formal; when they fee plain-

ly that he who officiates^ is dead

and formal in it. a deep fenfe of
the things prayedfor, a true re-

colledion and attention cf fpirit^

and a holy earneflnefs offoul, will

give a compofure to the looks, and

a weight to the pronunciation^

that will he tempered between af-

feBation on the one hand, and le-

vity on the ether.

Difcourfe of the paftoral

care, cb, v iii.
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now-a-days gets little credit unlefs he comes out of

the pulpit fweating and breathlefs ; and unable to do

any thing the reft of the day. the bifhop's upper veft-

ment (which was not then opened at the Ihoulders as

it is now, but hung equally down on all fides,) pro-

bably hindered him from moving his arms, as fome

preachers do. fothat as their fermons were fhort, Co

their adlion muft have been grave and moderate, now.

Sir, is not all this agreeable to" your principles? is not

this the idea you gave us ofgood preaching?

A. Itis not mine: it is the current notion of all an-

tiquity, the farther I inquire into this matter, the

more I am convinced that the antient form offermons

was the moft perfe(5l. the primitive paftors were great

men: they were not only very holy, but they had a

compleat clear knowledge of religion, and of the befl:

way to perfwade men of its truth: and they took care

to regulate all the circumftances of it. there is a great

deal of wifdom, hidden under this air of fimplicity:

and we ought not to believe that a better method could

have been afterwards found out. you have fet this

whole matter in the beft light, and have left me no-

thing to add: indeed you have explained my thoughts

better than I fhould have done myfelf.

B. You magnify the eloquence, and the fermons

of the fathers mightily.

A. I do not think that I commend them too much.

B. I am furprifed to fee, that after you have been

fo fevere againft thofe orators who mix turns of wit

with their difcourfes, you fhould be fo indulgent to

the fathers, whofe writings are full ofjingling anti-

thefes, and quibbles, intirely contrary to all your

rules, I wifh you would be confiftent with yourfelf.

I 4
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pray, Sir, unfold all this to us. particularly, what do

you think ofTcrtullian?

A. There are many excellent things in him. the

loftinefs ofhisfentiments is ofttimes admirable, be-

fides he (hould be read for the fake of fome principles

concerning tradition; fome hiftorical fads; and the

difcipline of his time, but as for his ftile, I do not

pretend to juftify it. he has many falfe and obfcure

notions; many harfli and perplexed metaphors: and

the generality of readers are mod fond of his faults,

he has * fpoiledmany preachers. for, the delire offay-

* One of the greatrjl andmojl

remarkable proof} of the ftroKg

influence that fome imaginations

have over others, is the power

that fome ot hen have to perfwade,

ivithout any proof, for exampky

the turn of -luords that ive find in

TertulUaM,Sencca,Montaigne,

andfome other authors, has fo nm-

ny charms, andfo much lujhe,that

they dazle moft readers — their

^vords , however info nificant ,

have more force than the reafons

ofother people—Iprotcji I have

a great value for feme of Ter-

tullian'5 -works ; and chiefly for

his apology againfi the Gen-

tiles ; his book of prefcriptions

againjl heretics; and for fome

paffages of Seneca ; tho^ I have

very little efteemfor Montaigne.

Tertullian -was iiideed a 7nan of

great learning : but he had ynore

7nemory, than judgment — the

regard he fl)ewed to the viftons of
Montanus, and his prophttcf'cs,

is an iinqueflionahlc proof of his

weak judgment, the diforder of
his imagination fenfibly appears in

the heat, the tranfports, and en-

thufiajiic flights befalls into, upon

trifling fubjcds — what could he

infer from his pompous defcripti-

ons of the changes that happen in

the world? or how could they juf-

tify his laying afide his ufual drefst

to wear the philofcphical cloak.^

the moon has d':fferent phnks: the

year has feveralfcafons: the fields

change their appearance in fum-
mer and winter: whole provinces

are drowned by inundations, or

fwallowcd up by earthijuakes —
in fine, all nature is fubjeB to

changes : therefore he had reafon

to wear the cloak rather than the

common robe!—nothing can excufe

the ftlh arguments and wild fan-

cies of this author, who, in feve-

ral others of his works, as well

as in that de Pallio, fays every

thiv.g that comes into his head, if

it be afar-fetched conceit,or a bold

exprejfion ; by which be hoped to
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iDg foraething that is (Ingular leads them to ftudy his

works : and his uncommon pompous flile dazles

them, we muft therefore beware of imitating his

thoughts or exprelTions; and only pick out his noble

fentiments, and the knowledge ofantiquity.

B. What fay you of St, Cyprian? is not hisftile

too fwelling?

A. I think it is: and it could fcarce be otherwife in

his age and country, but tho' his language has a tang

of the African roughnefs, and the bombaft that pre-

vailed in his days; yet there is great force and elo-

quence in it. every where we fee a great foul who ex-

prelTeth his fentiments in a very noble moving man-

ner, in fome places of his works we find f affefted

ornaments: efpecially in his epiftle to Donatus; which

St. Auftin quotes however as a letter full ofeloquence,

he fays that God permitted thofe ftrokes of vain ora-

tory to fall from St. Cyprian's pen, to fhew poflerity

how much the fpiritof Chrillian fimplicity had, in his

following works,retrenched the fuperfluous ornaments

Jhevf the vigour, (we muji rather

call it, the diforder) of his imagi-

nation.

Malebranche's recherche de

la verite. Liv. ii. />. 3. c. 3.

f Locus eniiii cum die con-

venit; etmulcendisfenfibus,ac

fovendis, ad lenes auras blan-

dientis autumni hortorum
facies amoena confentit. hie

jucundum fermonibus diem
ducere, et ftudentibus fabulis

in divina praecepta confcien-

tiam peftoris erudire. ac ne

colloquium . noftrum arbiter

profanus impediat,aut clamor

intemperans familiae ftrepen-

tis obtundat, petamus banc
federa. dant feceflum viciaa

fecreta, ubi dura erratic! pal-

miturn lapfus nexibus pendu-

lis per arundines bajulas re-

punt, viteam porticum fron-

dea tefta fecerunt : bene hie

ftudia in aures damus; et dum
in arbores, ct in vites quas vi-

demus, obleftante proipeftu,

oculos amoenamus, animum
fimul et auditus inilruit, et

pafcit obtutus.

Cypr. ad Donat. epiji. II.
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ofhis ftile; and reduced it within the bounds ofa grave

and modert; eloquence, this (fays St. Auftin) is the

diftinguifhing charader of all the letters that St. Cy-

prian wrote afterwards: which we may fafely admire

and imitate, as being written according to the fevereft

rules of religion; tho' we cannot hope to come up to

them without a great application, in fine, tho' his let-

ter to Donatus (even in St. Auftin's opinion) be too

elaborately adorned; it deferves however to be call-

ed eloquent, for, notwithftanding its many rhetori-

cal embellifhments, we cannot but perceive that a

great part of the epiftle is very ferious, and lively; and

moft proper to give Donatus a noble idea of Chriftia-

nity. in thofe paflages where he is very earneft, he

neglefls all turns ofwit, and falls into a fublime and

vehement drain.

B. But what do you think of St. Auftin? is he not

the moft t ji"g^i"g quibbler that ever wrote? will you

defend him?

^ Mifi nuncios meos om-
nes et fenfus interiores,ut quae-

rerem te, et non invcni, quia

male quaerebam. video enim,

lux mea, Deus qui illuminaf-

ti me, quia male te per illos

quaerebam quia tu es intus,et

tamen ipfi, ubi intraveris, ne-

fciverunt— et tamen cum De-
um meum quacro, quaero ni-

bilominus quandam lucem

,

quam non capit oculus;quan-

dam vocem fuper omnem vo-

ccm, quam non capit auris

;

quendam odorem luper om-
nem odorem, qucm non capit

naris
;
quendam dulcorem fu-

per omncm dulcorem
,
qucm

non capit guftus
;
quendam

amplexum fuper omnem am-
plexum, quern non capit tac-

tus. ifta lux quidem fulget

ubi locus non capit : ilia vox
fonat, ubi fpiritus non rapit

:

odor ifte redolet,ubi flatus non
fpargit : fapcr ifte fapit ubi

non efl edacitas; amplexus if-

te tangitur, ubi non divclli-

tur. Aug. Solil. §.31.
Odies praeclaraet pulchra,

nefciens vefperum , non ha-

bens occafum — ubi non erit

hoftis impugnans, neque ulla

illecebra, fed fumma et certa
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A. No: I cannot vindicate him in that, it was the

reigning fault of his time; to which his quick lively

fancy naturally inclined him. this fliews that he was

not a perfcd: orator, but notwithftanding this defed,

he had a great talent for perfwafion. he reafoned ge-

nerally with great force: and he is full of noble noti-

ons, he knew the heart ofman intirely well, and was

fo polite, that he carefully obferved the ftriftefl: decen-

cy in all his difcourfes. in fhort, he exprefied him-

felfalmoll always in a pathetic^gentle/mfmuating man-

ner, now ought not the fault we obferve in fo great

a man to be forgiven?

C. I mufl; own there is one thing in him that I ne-

ver obferved in any other writer: I mean, that he has

a moving way, even when he quibbles, none of his

woiks are more full of jingling turns, than his con-

feffions, and foliloquys: and yet we muft own they

are * tender, and apt to afFe<ft the reader,

A. It is becaufe he checks the turns of his fancy

as much as he c?in, by the ingenuous fimplicity of his

pious afFeding lentiments. all his works plainly (hew

fecuritas, fecura tranquillitas,

et tranquilh jocunditas
,
jo

cunda felicitas, foelix aeter-

nitas , aetei-na beatitudo , et

beata Trinitas, et Trinitatis

unitas, et unitatis Deltas, et

Deitatis beata vifio, quae eft

gaudium Domini Dei tui. —
Aug. Solil. §. 3S.
* Quemadmodum defiderat

cervus ad fontes aquarum, ita

faciem tuam ? O fons vitae,

vena aquarum viventium ;

quando veniam ad aquas dul-

cedinis tuae de terra deferta,

invia et inaquofa ; ut videam

virtutem tuam, et gloriam tu-

am, et ya/ifm ex aquis mi feri-

cordiae tuae7?fimmeam? ftliOy

Domine, fons vitae es, fatia

me. fitio, Domine, fitio te De-

um vivum: O quando veniam

defiderat anima mea ad te,De- et apparebo, Dominc,ante fa-

us. fitivit anima mea ad te ciem tuam ^

Deum, fontem vivum : quan- Aug. SoHL cap. XXXV.
do veniam et apparebo ante
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his love ofGod. hewasnotonlyconfcious ofit; but

knew well how to exprefs to others the ftrong fenfe he

had ofit. now this tender afFedling way, is a part of

eloquence, but we fee befides that St. Auftin knew
exadly all theeHTential rules ofit. he tells us '^ that a

perfwafive difcourfe muft be fimple and natural; that

art mult not appear in it: and that if it be too fine

and elaborate, it puts the hearers upon their guard,

to this purpofe he applies thefe words, which you can-

not but remember, ^ qui fophiftice loquitur odibilis

* eft.* he talks likewife very judicioufly of the mixing

different kindsof ftilein a difcourfe; ofranging the fe-

veral parts ofit in fuch a manner as to make it increafe

gradually in ftrength and evidence: of thenecefTity of

being plain and familiar, even as to the tones of the

voice, and our a(5lion in particular paffages; tho' eve-

ry thing we fay fhould ftill have a dignity when we
preach religion, in line, he likewife fhews the way to

awaken and move people, thefe are St. Auftin's noti-

ons ofeloquence, but ifyou would fee with how much
art he a(5lually influenced people's minds, and with

what addrefs he moved their paffions, according to

the true delign ofcloquence; you muft read the account

he gives of a difcourfe he made to the people ofCaefa-

rea, in Mauritania, in order to abolifh a barbarous

pra(5tice. it feems there prevailed among them an an-

tient cuftom, which they had carryed to a monftrous

pitch of cruelty, his bufinefs therefore was to draw

off the people from a fpcdacle that delighted them ex-

tremely, judge now what a difficult enterprize this

was. however, he tells us that after he had talked to

them for fomc time, they fpake aloud and applauded

• De doa. Chr. 1. II.
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him. but he concluded that his difcourfe had not per-

fwaded them, feeing theyamufed themfelves in com-

mending him. he thought he had done nothing while

he only raifed delight and admiration in his hearers

:

nor did lie begin to hope for any good effed from his

difcourfe, till he fawthem weep. * in efFeft (fays he)

* the people were at length prevailed on to give up this

* delightful fpedacle: nor has it been renewed thele

* eight years.' is not St. Auftin then a true orator?

have we any preachers that are able to talk fo power-

fully now? as for St. Jerom, he has fome faults in his

ftile: but his exprelfions are manly, and great, he is

not regular; but he is far more eloquent than moft of

thofe who value themfelves upon their oratory, we
(hould judge like mere grammarians if we examined

only the (tile and language of the fathers, you know
there is a great difference between eloquence,and what

we call elegance, or purity, of ftile.... St. Ambrofe

likewife fell into the fafhionable defefls of his time;

and gives his difcourfe fuch ornaments as were then

in vogue, perhaps thefe great men (who had higher

views than the common rules of rhetoric,) conformed

themfelves to the prevailing tafteofthe age they lived

in, that they might the better infinuate the truths of

religion upon people's minds , by engaging them to

hear the word of God with pleafure. but notwith-

ftanding the puns and quibbles that St. Ambrofe

fometimes ufes, we fee that he wrote to Theodoiius

with an inimitable force and perfwafion. how much
tendernefs does he exprefs when he fpeaks of the

death of his brother Satyrus? in the Roman breviary

we have a difcourfe of his, concerning John the Bap-

tift's head, which, he fays, Herod refpefted and drea-
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ded, even after his death, if you obferve that dif"

courfe, you will find the end of it very fublime. St.

Leo's ftilc is fwelling, but truly noble. Pope G regory

lived {till in a worfe age: and yet he wrote fevcral

things with much ftrcngth and dignity, we ought to

diflinguifh thofe failings into which the degeneracy of

arts and learning led thefe great men, in common with

other writers of their feveral ages : and at the fame

time obferve what their genius and fentiments furni-

ftied them with, toperfwade their hearers.

G. But do you think then that the tafte of elo-

quence was quite loft in thofe ages that were fo happy

for religion?

A. Yes: within a little time after the reign ofAu-

guftns, eloquence, and the Latin tongue began to

d«:line apace, the fathers did not live till after this

corruption: fo that we muft not look on them as com-

pleat models, we muft even acknowledge that moft of

the fermons they have left us are compofcdwith lefs

skill and force, than their other works, when I

fliewed you from the teftimony of the fathers that

the fcriptureis eloquent; (which you feemed to .be-

lieve upon their credit
; ) I knew very well that the o-

ratory of thefe witneftes, is much inferior to that of

the facred writings themfelves. but there are fome

perfons offuch a depraved tafte, that they cannot re-

lifh the beauties of ifaiah ; and yet they will admire

Chryfologus; in whom ( notwithftanding his fine

name,) there is little to be found befides abundance of

evangelical piety couched under numberlcfs quibbles,

and low witticifms. in theeaft, thejuft way offpeaking

and writing, was better preferved : and the Greek

tongue continued for fome time, almoft in its antient
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purity. St. Chryfoftom fpake it very well, his ftile, you

know, is copious ; but he did not ftudy falfe orna-

ments, all his difcourfe tends to perfwafion: he

placed every thing with judgment; and was well ac-

quainted with the holy fcripture, and the manners

* BAS. T/ «K noM-

rcwrm ytoCTO^^a^yiyoLf tyiv

•ni TA T« 'KQ')'>i -Grivia., ax-

xa Hf Sza^/'^&K 0/A.oKoyet l-

XPY2. TvTo 5^\ i(pyiy, t«-

ro tTiY T^c «roA.A«f a-

tjrcJxeo-e; ^ j>ci^vixorif>MQ

^iyri(; oiy.fiCw^ t^tTctaaf

*^ AtTO^OKIKW <ppiW¥ TO

^a3-of, juyjli. (TVviivoLf rh
*^ hfAOLTCdV liaVOlOLVy 0/-

iTihiQiV TOY a-ZZrOLY^OL ^^0~

YDV VV^OL^Ovli; ^ ^CL<TfA.(a-

ji/S/Jot CI It YVY oynq

f€f ft-za-eiy, «oi/Sa^y* ^ y)

Kf rOUUTCC 4k i'Srif/.holfYUV

cwTolc Kiyo) vvYy awa

(TIV OLyhjil TUKtKVTQ) tO-CCpOL'

QctKKOY\iQ lcW%Cy ^ /> ^
rcc ^<wjuoi]x a<piy^i^f irrl

TOY^tOy iK^QtyS/J TM fJLOLIiOL'

^/y, Xf ryjY 'aroKneiay e?t-

rd^C^f/^ (WT^ TYIY oLyh-

hlKYlY, KfiV TCWTn (JLOLWOV,

Yi ty roiQ (TYi/^eioic, o-^et vi-

KQVTOL TOY OL^KHTriY TOV

XpiTV—eyo) ^e, «'
fAiv ryjc

Ketornrx Icok^oltm^ aTrn-

%V,Kj TOY AnjULOcd-'iVkii Oy-

Kov, Xf rh Q)\i}cvlil>i tjipL-

YQTinCi, ^ TO TlK(XTQyog

rOMTYlV TOV UoUUhOV TYIV

fjLctflvfiicf.y—' OLKK e^lrw ^
Til hi^ei 7r%^ivetv, ^ rviv

7U¥^myiv 'r^ ovo/jlcHtuy oc-

TTKr.v rtvoL etvcif k oKpiKrj*

fjLQYOY juri rri yYmet tic ^
Tw -3^ loy/ULCiTcov dycpiQet-

(X, /d/w'rJjf eVw /An'^ 't'voc tyiv

oiKeiuv a(>yio(,v tTriKaKu-
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ofmen. he entered into their hearts ; and rendered

things familiarly fcnfible to them, he had fublime and

folid notions ; and is fometimes very afFedling. upon

the whole,we muftown he is a great orator. St. Gregory

Nazianzen is more f concife, and more poetical; but

not quite fo perfwafive. and yet he has feveral moving

paflages ;
particularly, in his funeral oration upon his

brother St. Bafil ; and in his laft difcourfe at taking

leave of Conftantinople. St. Bafil is grave, fententi-

ous, and rigid, even in his ftile. he had meditated pro-

foundly on ail the truths ofthe gofpel: he knew exa(5t-

ly iall the diforders and weaknefFes ofhuman nature

;

•IVy rev fAOLKCtpiOV (.KBiVOV

aipafpeid^o) to piiyiTov t^

ayaSoJK, ^ to i^' lyytcd-

{JLiaV KKpCCKOLfOy.

CHRYS. de Sacerdotio.

L. iv. §6.
•j- Ov fih «6 (outfi

av vza-okcc^ot rk'tauc tuv

Travray oLroTrcdv, ^ y-^X'

ahKuY ro7f oiyteioiQ ttcl^i-

Giv\ ;i^uk9>7k t« ^oS/m tyiy

rd^iv 'fcrt^vju/a rric Ji^et-

C^OYO^. ov^ vrut; iycd, n

7« 3-a«//£ye0yc,}j tjTc oly-

^^cdiffivnc TOLzireivcoaiQC ct'

KOif OTTQdOVV 'CyKVidlOileiY

0£flt) , TW fAOVU (pai'3-

Ta'rW ^ KOLfJL'OTf'OTd.TCi) Hf

VWlfiiyovri 'OrOLd'/lQ VKl-

hct^oTYiTi rnxBoL^^yivcLf

cet zsr^QTOYy eiTOL yiaS<u,^cq*

aoftcd-moci j^ \iTCo ao(pi(T(x.i'

kfyhcti 3"e6i), ^^^odctyoL-

yeiv ccKhMC* ayioLo^mcii ^
ocyiocaar ^eif>oLy(A>y?,cro(.t

fxirccavvidicdi;.

Greg. NA z. Oral.A-

pol.
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atad he had a great fagacity in the conduct of fouls.

there is nothing more eloquent than his epiftle to a

virgin that had fallen: in my opinion it is a mafter-

piece. but now if a preacher fliould not have formed

his tafte in thefe matters before he ftudies the fathers,

he will be in danger of copying the mod unaccurate

parts of their works; and may perhaps imitate their

chiefdefers in the fermons he compofes.

C. But how long continued this falfe eloquence

which fucceeded the true kind?
,

A. Till now.

C. What do you mean? till now!

A. Yes, till now: for we have not yet corrected our

tafteof eloquence, fo much as we imagine, you will

foon perceive the reafon of it. the barbarous nations

that over-ran the Roman empire, did fpread ignorance

and a bad tafte every where, now we defcended from

them, and tho' learning began to revive in the fifteenth

century;it recovered then but flowly. it was with great

difficulty that we were brought by degrees to have any

relifhof a right manner: and even now, how many
are there who have no notion of it? however we ought

to (hew a due refped not only to the Fathers, but to

other pious authors, who wrote during this long in-

terval of ignorance, from them we learn the traditi-

ons of their time, and feveral other ufeful inftrudlions,

I am quite alhamed of giving my judgment fo freely

on this point: but, gentlemen, ye defired me. and I

fliall be very ready to own my miftakes ifany-one will

undeceive me. but it is time to put an end to this

converfation.

C. We cannot part with you till you give us your

opinion about the manner ofchufing a text,

K
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A. You know very well that the ufe of texts arofe

from the anticnt cuftom that preachers obferved, in

not delivering their own reflexions to the people; but

only explaining the words of the facred text, howe-

ver by degrees they came to leave-ofF this way of ex-

pounding the whole words of the gofpel that was ap-

pointed for the day; and difcourfed only upon one

part of it, which they called the text of the fermon.

now ifa preacher does not make an exad explication

ofthe whole gofpel, or epiftle, he ought at leaft to chufe

thofe words that are mod important; andbeft fuited

to the wants and capacities ofthe people, he ought to

explain them well: and to give a right notion of what

is meant by a fingle word, it is oft-times neceiTary to

expound many others in the context, but there (hould

be nothing refined or far-fetched in fuch inftru(5tions.

it mult look very ftrange and aukward in a preacher

tofet up for wit and delicacy of invention, when he

ought to fpeak with the utmoft ferioufnefs and gravi-

ty; out of regard to the authority of the Holy Spirit

whofe words he borrows.

G. I muft confefs I always difliked a forced text.

have you not obferved that a preacher draws from a

text, whatever fermons he pleafes? he infenfibly warps

and bends his fubjedt to make the text fit the fermon

that he has occafion to preach, this is frequently done

in the time of Lent. I cannot approve of it.

B. Before we conclude, I muft beg of you tofatis-

fy me as to one point that dill puzzles me, and after

that we will let you go.

A. Come then; let us hear what it is. I have a

great mind to fatisfy you if I can. for I heartily wifli
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you wouldemploy your parts inmaking plain and per-'

fwa/ive fermons.

B. You would have a preacher explain the holy

{criptures with conneiftion, according to the obvious

fenfe of them.

A. Yes: that would be an excellent method.

B. "Whence then did it proceed that the fathers in-

terpreted the fcripture quite otherwife ? they ufualiy

give a fpiritual, and allegorical meaning to thefacred

text, read St. Auftin, St. Ambrofe, St. Jerom, Ori-

gen and others ofthe fathers: they find myfteiies eve-

ry where, andfeldora regard die letter of fcripture.

A. The Jews that lived in our Saviour's days a-

bounded in thefe myfterious allegorical interpretati-

ons, it feems that the Therapeutae who lived chiefly

at Alexandria, (and whom Philo reckoned to be phi-

lofophical Jews , tho' Eufebius fuppofes they were

primitive Chriftians
,
) were extremely addicted to

thefe myftical interpretations, and indeed it was in

the city of Alexandria that allegories began to appear

with credit among Chriftians. Origen was thefirftof

the fathers who forfook the literal fenfe of fcripture.

you know what difturbance he occafioned in the

church, piety itfelf feemed to recommend thefe alle-

gorical interpretations, and beiides there is fomething

in them very agreeable, ingenious, and edifying, moll

ofthe fathers to gratify the humour ofthe people (and

probably their own too) made great ufe of them, but

they kept faithfully to the literal, and thepropheiical

fenfe ( which in Its kind is literal too ) in all points

where they had occalion to fhew the foundations of

the Ghriftian dodrine. when the people were fully

iflilrufted in every thing they could learn from the let-
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ter of fcrlpture; the fathers gave them thofe myftical

interpretations to edify and comfort them, thefe ex-

plications were exactly adapted to the relifli of the

eaftern people, among whom they firft arofe: for, they

are naturally fond of myfterious and allegorical lan-

guage, they were the more delighted with this variety

ofinterpretaiions, becaufe ofthe frequent preaching,

and almoft conftant reading of fcripture, which was

ufed in the church, but among us the people are far

lefs inftrufled: we muft do what is moft neceflary

;

and begin with the literal fenfe ; without defpifing the

pious explications that the fathers gave, we muft take

care of providing our daily bread ; before we feek af-

ter delicacies, in interpreting fcripture we cannot do

better than to imitate the folidity of St. Chryfoflom.

mofi: of our modern preachers do not ftudy allegori-

cal mecnings, becaufe they have fufficiently explained

the literal fenfe; but they forfakcit, becaufe they do

not perceive its grandeur ; and reckon it dry and bar-

ren in comparifon of their way ofpreaching, but we
have all the truths and duties of religion in the letter

of the fcripture, delivered not only with authority,

and a fingular beauty, but with an Inexhauftible varie-

ty: fothat without having recourfe to myftical inter-

pretations, a preacher may always have a great num-
ber of new and noble things to fay. it is a deplorable

thing to fee how much this facred treafure is negleded

even by thofe who have it always in their hands, if

the clergy applyed themfelves to the antient way of

making homilies, we fliould then have two different

forts of preachers, they who have no vivacity, or a

poetical genius, would explain the fcriptures clearly,

without imitating its lively noble manner: and if they
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cxponnded the word of God jndicioufly, and fuppor-

ted their dodrine by an exemplary life, they would be

very good preachers, they would have what St. Am-
brofe requires, a chafte,fimple, clear ftile,full ofweight

and gravity ; without affecting elegance, or defpifing

the fmoothnefs and graces oflanguage, the other fort

having a poetical turn ofmind would explain the fcrip-

ture in its own ftile and figures; and by that means be-

come accomplilhed preachers, one fort would inftruft

people with clearnefs, force, and dignity: and the other

would add to this powerful inftruftion, the fublimity,

the * enthufiafm,and vehemence offcripture: fo that

it would (if 1 may fo fay) be intire, and h ving in them,

* Infpiratm maybe jtiflly cal-

led divine enthufiafm for

infpiration is a real feeling of the

divine prefence; and enthufiafm

afalfe one.

Charafterifticks, vol. i.p. s'?.

This is what our author advan-

ces, -when in behalf of enthufi-

afm he quotes itsformal enemies,

andpews that they are as capable

efit as its greateft confejfors and

martyrs, fo far is hefrom degra-

ding enthufiafm, or difclaiming

it in himfelf, that he looks on this

paflion ftmply conftdered, as the

moji natural ; and its objeft, the

jufteft in the world, even virtue

itfelfhe takes to be no other than a

nolle enthufiafm juftly direBed,

and regulated by that high Jlan-

dard which he fuppofes in the na-

ture of things — nor is thorow

honeifty, in his hypothefis, any

other than this zeal, or pajfion,

moving firongly ufon the fpeci-

es, or view of the decorum, and

fublime of anions, others may
purfue different forms , and fix

their eye on different fpecie?, ( as

all men do on one or other : ) the

real honeft man, however plain

or fmpie he appears , has that

higheji fpecies, [ the honeftum,

pulchrum, to v.a.\ov, -arpi-rovj

honefty itfelf, in view ; and in-

jlead of outwavii for7ns or fym-
metrys, isjlruck with that of in-

ward charaBer, the iiarmony
ind numbers of the heart , and

beauty of the afFeftions, which

form the manners, and conduB of

a truly fecial life upon the

whole therefore, according to our

author^ enthufiafm is in itfelf, a

very natural, honeft pajfion, and

has properly nothing for its objeS

but what is good and honcik.

Char. vol. iii. Mifcel. 2,

ch. I.

K 3
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as much as It can be in men who are not miraculoufly

infpired from above.

B. Oh, Sir: I had almoft forgot an important ar-

ticle, have a moment's patience, I befeech you: a few

words will fatisfy me.

A. What now? have you anybody elfeto cenfuie?

B. Yes; the panegyrifts. do you think that when they

praife a faint,they ought fo to give his characfter, as to

reduce all his adlions, and all his virtues to one point?

A. That fhews the orator's invention and refined

fenfe.

B. I iinderftand you. It feems you do not like that

method.

A. I thinkit wrong in mod cafes, he muft puta force

upon things, who reduces them all toa fmglepoint.

there are many adions of one's life that flow from di-

verfe principles, and plainly (hew that he pofTefTed ve-

ry different qualities, the way ofreferring all the fteps

of a man's condudl to one caufe, is but a fcholaftic fub-

tilty, which fhews that the orator is far from know*

ing human nature, the true way to draw a jufl cha-

radtcr, is to paint the whole man,andtdfet himbefor«

the hearer's eyes, fpeaking and ading. in defcribing

the courfe of his life, the preacher fhould chiefly point

cut thofe pafl^ages whereirl either his natural temper,

or his piety bcfl appeared, but there fhould always be

fomethingleft to the hearer's own obfervaticn. the

befl way of praifing holyperfons is to recount their

laudable aftions. this gives a body and force to a pa-

negyric: this is what inftrufts people; and makes an

imprefliion upon their minds, but it frequently hap-

pens that they return home without knowing any

thing of a perfon's life, about whom they have heard
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art hour's difcourfe: or at leaft they have heard

many remarks upon a few feparate fads, related with-

out any connexion, on the contrary a preacher ought

to paint a perfon to the life; and fhew what he was in

every period, in every condition, and in the moft re-

markablejunctures, of his life, this could not hinder

one from forming a charadter ofhim: nay it might be

better collefted from his a<5tions, and his words than

from general thoughts, and imaginary defigns.

B. You would chufe then to give the hiftory of a

holy perfon's life, and not make a panegyric.

A. No: you miftake me. I would not make a fimple

narration . I ftiould think it enough to give a coherent

view of the chief facHiS in a concife, lively, clofe, pa-

thetic manner, every thing fhould help to give a juft

idea of the holy perfon I praifed ; and at the fame time

to give proper inftruftion to the hearers, to this I

would add fuch moral reflections, as I fhould think

moft futable. now do not you thinjk. that fuch a dif-

courfe as this would have a noble and amiable fimplici-

ty? do not you believe that the lives of holy people

would be better underftood this way, and an audi-

ence be more edifyed, than they generally are? do yon
not think that according to the rules ofeloquence we
laid down, fuch a difcourfe would even be more elo-

quent than thofe over-ftraincd panegyrics that are

commonly made?

B. I am of opinion that fuch fermons as you fpeak

ofwould be as inftruflive,as afFeding,and as agreeable

as any other. I am now fatisfied, Sir: it is time tore-

leafe you. I hope the pains you have taken with me
will not be loft: for I have refolved to part with all my
modern colle(5tions, and Italian wits; and in a ferious

K 4
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manner to ftudy the whole conne<5tion and prlnciploi

of religion; by tracing them back to their fource.

C. Farewell, Sir: the bell acknowledgment I can

make, is to a (Tu re you that I will have a great regard

to what you have faid.

A. Gentlemen, good night. Iwillleave youwith

hefe words of St. Jerom to Kepotian : * when you
teach in the church, do not endeavour to draw ap-

plaufe, but rather fighs and groans from the people:

let their tears praife you. the difcourfes of a clergy-

man fliould be full of the holy fcripture. be not a

declaimer, but a true teacher of the royfteries of

God.

FINIS.
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LETTER
T O

Mr. FONTENELLE,
Secretary to the French Academy.

Sir,

1AM afhamed ofhaving deferred To long to anlwer

your letter: but my ill ftate of health, and a con-

tinual hurry of affairs occafioned this delay, the

choice that the * Academy has made of you for their

* Oflate in many parts ofEn^
rope, fame gentlemen met toge-

ther
;
fuhmitted to common laws,

and formed themfelves into aca-

demys. hut it has been for the moji

part to a different pttrpofe [ from
the royal facteties : ] and moft of
them only aimed at the fmoothing

of their ftile and the language of
their country, ofthefe, the firfl a-

rofe in Italy^- but that -which ex-

celled all the other, and kept itfelf

longer untainted from the corrup-

tions offpeech was the French A-
cademy at Paris, this -was com-

pofed of the mhlefl authors of that

nation; and hadfor its founder the

^feat Cardinal de Richelieu: -who

amongft alibis cares, whereby he

eftahlijhed and enlarged that mo
narchy fo much, did often refrcftj

himfelfby direding, and taking an

account of their progrefs. and in-

deed in his own life, he foundfo
greatfuccefs of this inftitution,that

he faw the French tongue abun-

dantly purifyed, and beginning to

take place in the weftern world,

almoft as much as the Greek did

of old, when it was the language

of merchants, foldiers, Courtiers,

and travellers, but Ijhallfay m
more of this academy, that I m^
not deprive my reader of the de-

light of perufmg their own hi/Jo-

ry written byM . de Pelijfon;whicb

is fi mafcuUnely, fo chaftly, and

fo unaffetfedly done , that I can

hardly forbear envying the French

nation this honour ; that while the

EngUJh Royal Society has fo much

outgone their illujirious academy

in thegrcatnefs of its undertaking,

itJhouU he fo farjbort of tbem
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perpetual fecretary, is worthy of fuch a fociety; and

promifes great advantage to the commonwealth of

learning. I own, Sir, that I am fomewhat perplexed

with the requed you make me in the name oi a body

to which I am fo much obhged. but feeing they defire

it, I will freely give them my opinion, with a great

diftruft ofmyfelfjand a fincere deference for thofewho

vouchfafe to confult me.

§. I. The didionary that the academy is forming

well deferves to be finifhed. cuftom indeed which of-

ten changes living languages may at length alter what

this didionary fhall determine:

Nedum fermonum (let hones, et gratia vivax.

Multa renafcentur quae jam cccidere; cadentque

Quae nunc funt inhonore vocabula, fi volet ufus;

Quern penes arbitrium eft, et jus, et norma loquendi.

HoR. dc Ar. Poet. v. 69.

—

however it will be of feveral ufes . it will be ferviceable

to foreigners who are fond of the French language,

and improve themfelves by reading the many excellent

books of feveral kinds that are publiftied in it. befides,

the moft polite among the French themfelvesmayfome-
times have occafion to confult the di<ftionary, about

in the ahtlities of its hiftorian, I • ivords, hut a hare hnoiuledge of
have only this to alledge in my ex- things; my fault may be ejieemed

eufe, that as they undertook the the lefs, that I have -written of
advancement of the elegance of philofophers -without any ornament

fpeechy fo it became their hijlory of eloquence,

to have fome refemblance to their
\

Bp. Sprat's Hift. of the roy«
enterprize: -whereas the intention

j
al iozitty.p, 3^, 40.

«/ our^i being not the artifice of
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fuch words as they doubt of. in fine, when our lan-

guage becomes much altered, the dictionary will help

to explain thofe books that are written in the prefent

age, and which will be admired by pofterity. are we
not obliged now to explain the language ofVillehar-

douin, and Joinville? we would be extremely glad

to have Greek , and Latin didlionaries made by the

antients themfelves. It muft indeed be owned that

the perfedling of dictionaries is a point in which the

moderns have out-done the antients. in time, pofteri-

ty will find the benefit of having a dictionary, that

will ferve as a key to fo many fine books, the value of

fuch a work muft increafe in proportion to its age.

§ . II. It were to be wifiied, methinks, that the A-

cademy would add a grammar to their dictionary, it

would be a great help to foreigners, who are often per-

plexed with our irregular phrafes. the habitual eafinefs

of fpeakingour own language, hinders us from per-

ceiving what it is that puzzles them, befides, moft of

the French themfelves would fometimes have occafi-

on to confult fuch an eftablifhed rule, they learned

their mother tongue only by cuftom: and cuftom has

its defects, every where: each province has its own:

Paris is not faultlefs. even the court itfelf has a tang

of the language of Paris; where the children of the

higheft quality are ufually educated, the moft polite

people can fcarce get rid ofthe tone, and peculiar ex-

preflions they learned in their childhood, by conver-

fing with their attendants, in Gafcony, Normandy,

or in Paris itfelf.

The Greeks and Romans did not think it enough
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that they learned their native-tongue by mere praftice,

when they grew up, they ftiidied it in the works of

grammarians, to obferve the rules, the exceptions,

the etymologies, the figurative fenfes, theftrudure of

the whole language, and its variations.

A learned grammarian would be in danger of ma-

king a grammar too elaborate, and too full of pre-

cepts. I think it would be beft to keep to a (hort and

eafy method, at firft, give only the moft common
rules: the exceptions will be learned by degrees, the

chief point is to fet a learner, as foon as pofTible, to

apply the general rules, by frequent pradice: and af-

terward he will take a pleafurein obfervingthe parti-

cular rules that he followed at firft, without heeding

them.

This grammar could not fix a living language: but

it would probably lelTen the capricious changes, by

which the mode governs our words as well as our

cloaths. thefe fanciful alterations may at length per-

plex and fpoil a language, inftead of improving it.

§. III. Mayl notprefumehere, from an excefs of

zeal, to offer a propofal, which I readily fubmit to

fuch a judicious fociety? our language wants a great

many words and phrafes. nay I cannot but think that

within thefe hundred years, it has been cramped and

impoverifhed by refining it. it was then fomewhat un-

polifhed indeed, and too verbofe: but we regret the

lofs ofthe old language, when we find it in the works

of Marot, Amiot, the Cardinal d'Offat; in the moft

humorous writings, as well as in the moft ferious. it

had fomething in it very Ihort, firaple, bold, hvely,

and affeding. if I raiftakenot, we have thrown out
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jnore words than we have taken in. now I would have

none loft; but new ones introduced. I would have

every word authorized, that we want, if it found

fweetly, and be not ambiguous.

When we carefully examine the fignification of

words, we perceive there are fcarce any two that have

exactly the fame meaning, we find very many that do

not point out an object diftindly enough, unlefs we
add a fecond word, hence comes the frequent ufe of

circumlocutions; which oblige us to * ule feveral words
* toexprefs one idea.' it would be proper to abridge

our language, by fixing one plain proper word to ex-

prefs everyobjeft, every fentiment, and every adion.

I would even have feveral fynonymous terms for one

thing, this is the way to avoid all ambiguity ; to vary

our expreflions; and to make them all harmonious:

feeing we might eafilychufe out offeveral fynonymous

words, that which runs fmootheft with the reft of the

period.

The Greeks had a great number ofthefe compoun-

ded words; fuch as Pantocrator, Glaucopis, Eucnemi-

des, &c. and tho' the Latins were more referved

in this point, they imitated the Greeks a little; as in

Lanifica, Malefuada, Pomifer, &c. this way of com-

pounding words made their languageconcife,and their

verfes more magnificent, befides, the Greeks freely u-

fed feveral dialcfts in the fame poem; to make their

verfification more various and eafy. the Latins en-

riched their tongue with fuch foreign words as they

needed, for inftance, they wanted fome terms that

were proper for philofophy, which began at Rome
very late, fo when they learned Greek they borrow-

ed its terms to argue upon the fciences. Tully who
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was nicely fcrupulous about the purity ofhis language^

very freely ufed fuch Greek terms as he needed, a

Greek word, when firftu fed, was reckoned uncouth:

however fome begged leave to u(e it: and then the per-

jniffion they obtained, foon turned into cuftom, and
made it current Latin.

Jam informed that the f Englifh refufe no words

f Ibopeitwillnothethoi^ht

e vain digrejjion^ iflftep a little

eftde to recommend to the gentle-

men of our nation, theforming of

fuch an ajfemhly, [as the French

Academy. ] I know indeed that

the EngRJb genius is not Jo airy

end di/courfive, as that offome of

cur neighbours; hut that ive gene-

rally love to have reafon fet out in

plain undeceiving expreffions ; as

much as they to have it delivered

•with colour and beauty, and befides

this, I underftand -well enough

that they have onegreat ajfijlance

to the growth of oratory, -which

to us is -wanting ; that is , that

their nobiFtty live commonly clofe

together in their cities ; and ours

for the moft partfcatteredin their

country-houfes whereas it is

from thefrequent converfations in

cities, that the humour, and wit,

atid variety and elegance of lan-

guage, are chiefly to be fetched, but

yet notwithftanding thefe difcou-

ragements I Jhall not flick to fay

that fuch a projeFl is now feafo-

nable to be fet on foot ; and may

make a great reformation in the

wanner of our fpeaking and wri-

ting, firjl, the thing itfelfis no

•way contemptible, for, the purity

of fpeech, and greatnefs of em-
pire, have in all countriesJHII met
together, the Greeks Jpoke bcfl

when they were in their glory of
con(iueJl. the Romans made thofe

times the fiandard of their wit,

when they fubdued, andgave laws

to the world: andfrom thence by

degrees they declined to corrupti-

on; as their valour,their prudence,

and the honour of their arms did

decay: and at lajl did even meet

the northern nations half way in

barharifm , a little before they

were over-run by their armies.

But befides, ifwe obferve well

the EngUflj language , we fnaH

find , that it feems at this time

more than other:, to requirefome
fuch aid, to bring it to its lojl per-

feBion. the truth is, it has been

hitherto a little too carelcfly hand-

led; and, 1 think, has had lefs la-

bourfpent about its poUfljing, than

it deferves. till the time of King
Henry the Eighth , there was
fcarce any man regarded it but

Chaucer; and nothing was written

in it which one would he willing

to read twice, hut fome of his po-

etry, but then it began to raife it-

felf a little, and to found tolerably

well, from that age down to the
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that fit their purpofe; but borrow freely from any of

their neighbours, fucha practice is very allowable, in

this cafe, mere ufe makes a language common to all

men. words are but founds that we arbitrarily ufe to

exprefs our thoughts: and thefe founds are in them-

felves of no value, all people have the fame right to

ufe them, what matter is it then, whether a word be-

longs originally to our language, or comes from a fo-

reign country? it would be very childifh to take any

exception at fuch a trifle as the manner ofmoving our

lips, and fhaking the air.

Befides, we have no pretence for inffling upon this

falfe point of honour, our language is only a mixture

ofthe Greek,Latin, and Teu tonic,u'th fome confufed

remains ofthe Gaulifli. now feeing the main fiock of

it is borrowed from other tongues; why (hould we,

through a groundlefs fhame, deny ourfelves the liber-

ty of borrowing what words we dill want to enrich

our language?we ought to take from all quarters,what-

begimwg of our late civil wars,

it was ftili fajliioning and beau-

tifying itfelf in the wars them-

felves it received many

fantajiical terms, which were in-

troduced by our religious feBs; and

many outlandifi phrafcs, whichfc'
•veral writers and tranjlators, in

that great hurry brought in and

wade free as they fleafed ; and

•withal it was enlarged by mam
found and nccejfary forms, and i-

dioms which it before wanted.

and now when 7nen's minds are

fomewhat fettled, their pajfions

allayed, and the peace of our coun-

try gives us the opportunity of

fuch diverfons) if foyne fober and

judicious men would take the whole

mafs of our language into their

hands, as they find it, and would

fet a mark on the ill words ; cor-

real thofe which are to be retai-

ned ; admit and efiabUfl) the good;

and make fome emendations in the

accent, and grammar: I dare pro-

nouKcethat ourjpeech would quick-

ly arri ve at as much plenty, as it

is capable to receive; and at the

greateji fmootbnefs, which its de-

rivation Jrom the rough German
will allow it.

Hiftoryof the royal fociety

^.41, 42,
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ever we need to render it more clear, more exadl,

more harmonious, and more concife: for all circum*

locution weakens a difcourfe.

It is true the choice of fuch words as ought to be

authorized, fhould be left to perfons ofa jull tafte and

approved difcernment. Latin words feem to be litteil

for this purpofe: for, they found agreeably; and de-

pend on other words,that are already French, people's

ears are accuftomed to them : there is but one ftep wan-

ting to make them current; and that is, their having

an agreeable termination given them, when the intro-

ducing ofnew words is left to chance, or to ignorant

people, or the fancies of women; they admit feveral

terms that are neither fo clear, nor fo fmooth as were

to be wifhed. I own that without a prudent deliberate

choice, we (houldhaftily adopt a great number of fo-

reign words, we fhould make our language a confufed

unpoli(hed medley of other tongues of a quite differ-

ent kind: as ill-digeftedfoodaddsto themafs ofblood,

an unfutable mixture of parts that rather corrupt,

than recruit it. but we mufl: remember, that we have

but juft thrown off that uncivilized manner which

was as antient as our nation.

. Sed in Ionium tamen aevum

Manferunt, hodieque manent veHigiaruris.

Serus enim Graecis admovit acumina chartis.

HoR. Ep. L. II.

Some will perhaps objeiH: that the Academy has not

power to make a new term current ; and that the pub-

lic may oppofe it. I remember the inftance of Tibe-

rius,that formidable mafter ofthc Romans lives; who
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made hinifelfridiculous by afFefting to introduce the

word Moiiopolinm. however I beheve that ihe pub-

lic would readily fhcw a deference to fuch a difcreet

authority as the Academy would ufe. why might not

we afFe(5t what the Englifh do every day: when ye find

the want of a word, chufe one that founds fw^etly,

and is not in the leaft ambiguous; one that is agreeable

to our language, and will help to abridge difcourfe:

every one will perceive the convenience of fuch a

word, let four or five perfons ufe it modeftly in fami-

liar converfation; others will repeat it, through a love

©f novelty: and then it becomes fafhionable. thus a

path that one opens In a field, foon becomes a beaten

way, when the old path is rugged and fartheft about.

Befides new and fimple words, we want fome com-

pounded ones, and phrafes: in which the art ofjoin-

ing words together, that were always ufed apart,might

produce a graceful novelty.

Dixeris egregie, notum fi callida verbum

Reddiderit jundura novum
HoR. de Ar. Poet. v. 47—

*

Thus the Latins faid Velivolum in one word com-

pofedof two: and of two diliin^S words they made

phrafes; fuch as ^ remigium alarum, lubricus afpici.*

but in this point we muft be fparing and cautious:

• tenuis cautufque ferendis.

Ibid.

the nations that live in a mild climate relifii ftrong and

bold metaphors lefs than the people of hot countries

L 2
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do. our language would foon become copious, If

thofe who are in greateft repute for politcnefs en-

deavoured to introduce fuch expreffions, ( either

flmple, or figurative) as we have hitherto wanted.

§. IV. An excellent * rhetoric would be far more

valuable than a grammar, or any other proje<5l that

tends only to bring a language to greater perfedlion.

he who would undertake this work, fhould colleft in-

to it all the fined precepts ofAriltotle, Cicero, Qiiin-

tilian,Lucian, Longinus, and other famous authors,

the pafTages he might quote from them, would be the

ornaments of his work, by taking only the choiceft

parts of the pureft antiquity, he would make a Ihort,

curious, delicate treatife.

I am very far from preferring the genius ofthe an-

tient orators, to that of the moderns, in all refpeds.

I think the comparifon that has been lately made on
this fubjedt is very jufl:. for, as trees have now the

fame form, and bear the fame kind of fruit, that they

had a thoufand years ago; fo men continue to produce

* Kor woull J}\^re this nrm
Erglifi y4cadcmy ccrifiKCe} only to

the -weighing 'vordi, and letters:

there may he al/o greater -ivcrks

fcinid out for it. by }>:any fjgv.s

we mayguefs that the -wits of our

7iation are not inferior to cry o-

ther; and that they have an excel-

lent mixture of the fpirit cf the

French, and the Spaniard: and I
am confident that -we only ivant a

fc-iv more (landing examples, and

a littk jnore familiarity with the

antic/its to excel ail the T?wderrs.

nc-d' the heft means that can he

devifed to bring that about, is to

fettle a fixt and impartial court

of ekquer.ce ; according to -whofe

cenlitre all hochs, or authors, Jkould

either (land, or fall—- the Royal

Scciety is fo firfrom being like to

put a flop tofuch a bufmefs, that

I knoiv many of its members irho

are as able as any others to aftift

in the bringing it into pra&ice.

Hiftory of the Royal Soci-

ety, ^.42, 43.
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the fame thoughts, but there are two things I muft

here take the freedom to fuggert:. the firft is, that feme

climates are more happy than others, for Tome parti-

cular talents, as well as for certain kinds of fruit, for

inftance, Languedoc and Provence produce raifins

and figs of a better tafte, than Normandy, or the Ne-

therlands, fo the Arcadians had a genius fitter for po-

lite arts than the Scythians, the Sicilians have a bet-

ter tafte of mufic than the Laplanders, we find like-

wife that the ^ Athenians had a more quick and

fprightly wit than the Beotians. the fecond thing I

obferve, is, that the Greeks had a kind of long traditi-

on that v/ewant. eloquence was more cultivated a-

mong them, than it can be in our nation, among the

Greeks all things depended on the people: and the

people were influenced by haranguing, in their form

of government, fortune, reputation, and authority,

were obtained by perfwading the people, artful ve-

hement declaimers fwayed them as they pleafcd: and

oratory was the great fpring of affairs both in peace,

and war. hence come thofe numerous harangues men-

tioned in hiflory, which we reckon incredible; be-

caufe they are fo intirely different from our manners.

Diodorusthe Sicilian tells us that Nicolaus and Gy-

fippus by turns influenced the Syracufians. the one

prevailed with them at firft to pardon fome Athenian

prifoners: and the next moment, the other perfwaded

them to put thofe very prifoners to death.

Rhetoric has no fuch influence now among us.'6

^ Athenis tenue coeium, ex I Attici j craffum Thebis.

quo acutiores etiam putantur
j

Cic. de Fato §. 4.

Boeotum in crajjb jurares aire natum, Hor.

L 3
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public aflemblies meet only for fhows, and ceremo-

nies, we have fcarce any remains of a powerful elo-

quence, either ofour old parliaments, or our general

ftates, or our alTemblies of * chief perfons. every

thing is determined fecretly in cabinet-councils, or

in fome particular negotiation, fo that our people have

no encouragement to ufe fuch application as the

Greeks did, to raife themfclvesby the art ofperfwaft-

on . the public ufe of eloquence is now almofl; confin-

ed to the pulpit, and the bar.

The warmth of our lawyers to gain a cau{e rela-

ting to the eflate of a private perfon, cannot equal the

ambition that the Greek orators had to polfefs them-

felves of thefupreme authority in a commonwealth.

a lawyer iofes nothing: nay he gets his fee,tho' he lofe

the caufe he undertook, is he young? he applys him-

felfto plead elegantly, that he may acquire fome re-

putation, without having ever ftudyed either the

grounds of the law, or the great models of antiquity,

has he eftabliflicd his charafter? he leaves ofFpleading,

and enriches himfelf by chamber prat^ice. the moft

valuable lawyers are thofe who fet fads in a deal*

light; who recur to fome fixed principle of law; and

anfv/erall objedions according to it. but where are

thole who have the art of forcing the afieut, and mo-
ving the hearts ofa whole people?

Shall 1 prefume to fpeak with the fame freedom,

concerning preachers? God knows how much I reve-

rence the niinifters of his word, but I cannot offend

any particular peiTon among them, by obferving in

general, that they are not all equally humble and difin-

terefted. young men who have little reputation are

* Pe notables.
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too forward in preaching, people fancy they fee that

thofe feek their own glory, more than God's: and that

they are more earned about making their fortune,

than for the falvation offouls, they talk like fparkling

orators, rather than like minifters of Chrift, and ftew-

ards of his myfteries. it was not with this vain pomp
ofwords that St. Peter preached the crucifyed Jefusin

thofe fermons that converted fo many thoufand

people.

Would we learn the rules of a ferious effedual elo-

quence from St. Auftin ? he follows Cicero in diftin-

guifhing three different kinds of fpeaking. he fays we
muft fpeak * fubmiffively, in an humble familiar way:

f mildly, in an engaging, foft, infinuating manner,

to make people love the truth: and J nobly, that is,

in a lofty vehement ftrain, when we would captivate

men, and refcue them from the dominion of their paf-

fions. he adds, that the only reafon for ufmg fuch

expreflionsas may pleafe people, is, becaufe there are

few men reafonable enough to relifii fuch truths in a

difcourfe as are quite dry and naked, as for the fu-

blime and vehement kind, he would not have it florid;

* nor ff embellifhed with the ornaments of fpeech:

* but rather full of the moft pathetic emotions- for

* the fpeaker following the impulfe of his thoughts,

* does not induftrioufly ftudy the beauties of elocuti-

* on ; but naturally ufes fuch as rife from the fubjeft

' itfelf.* the fame father obferves that a manwho fights

* Sdmijfe. f Temperate, f Granditer.

ft — Non tarn verborum
ornatibus comtum eft, quam
violentum animi affeflibus—
fcrtur quippe impetu fuo, et

L

elocutionis pulchritudinem, fi

occurrerit, vi rerum rapit,non

cura decoris afTumit.

Aug. de Doa. Chr. L. IV,
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refolutelywith a fword enriched with gold and jewels,

ufes thefe arms , ( without regarding the value of

them,) becaufe they are fit for fighting, he adds that

God had permitted St. Cyprian to ufe fome afFedted

ornaments in his letter to Donatus; that pofterity

might fee how much the purity of the Chriftian doc-

trine had corre(5led this fupcrfluous vanity, and

brought him to a more grave and modeft eloquence.

But nothing can be more afleding than the two

ftories that Sr. Au^^in relates to fhewus the true way
of preaching with fuccefs. in the firft inftance, he was

as yet but a prieft the holy Biihop Valerius appointed

him to preach to the people of Hippo, in order to re-

claim theiii from * riotous feafting on folemn days, he

opened the fcriptures, and read to them the mod ve-

hement and threatning reproaches, he earneftly be-

fought his hearers, * by the ignominies and the for-

* rows, by the crofs, by the blood of Chrift, not to

* deftroy themfelves; to pity him who fpake to them
* with fo much affe(5lion; and to flicw fome regard to

* their venerable old bifliop, who, out of tendernefs

' to them, had commanded him to inftrud: them in the

* truth. I did not make them weep, (fays he,) by firfl:

* weeping over them: but while I preached, their tears

* prevented mine. I own that then I could not reftrain

* myfelf. after we had wept together, 1 began to en-
* tertain great hope of their amendment.' on this oc-

cafion he quite varied from the difcourfe he had pre-

pared; becaufe he did not now think it fuitable to

their penitent difpofition. in fine, hehad the fatisfac-

tion offeeing this people tradable, and reformed from

that very day.

• Emii. xxix. ad Alyp.
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The other occafion wherein he powerfully fwayed

the minds of his audience, is thus related by himfelf:

* we mult not imagine that a man has fpoken in a lofty

* fublime manner, when he receives many acclamati-

* ons, and great applaufe. thel'e are fometimcs given
' to the lowefl: turns of wit, and the ornaments of the

^ moderate fort of eloquence, but the fublime ftrain

* oft-times overwhelms people's minds with its vehe-

* mence: it renders them fpeechlefs: it melts them into

* tears, when 1 endeavoured to perfwade the people of
^ Caefarea in Mauritania to abolifh a combat among
* the citizens, in wh'ch relations, brothers, fathers,

* and fons, being divided into two parties, fought

* publickly for feveral days, at a certain time of the

' year; and every man endeavoured to kill the perfon

* he attacked: according to the utmofl: ofmy ability, I

* ufed the moft pathetic expreflions to extirpate fuch

' a cruel, inveterate cuftom from the minds and man-
* ners of this people, however I thought I had done
* nothing, while I only heard their acclamations.

' but their tears gave me fome hope: their applaufes

* (hewed that I had inftrufted them ; and that they

' were pleafed with my difcourfe: but their tears de-

* clared that their minds were changed, when I faw
* them weep, I believed that this horrible cuftom they

' had received from their anceftors, and been fo long
* enflaved to, would be abolifhed it is now eight

^ years ago, and upwards, and by the grace of God
* they have been retrained from attempting any fuch

' pradice.* if St. Auftin had weakened his difcourfe

by the affeded ornaments of the florid kind of rheto-

ric, he would never have been able to reform thepeople

of Hippo and Caefarea.
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Demoflhenes llkewife followed this rule oftrue e-

loquence. * * O Athenians! ( faid he ) do not fancy

* that Philip is like a deity, afTured of fuccefs in all his

* attempts, among thofe who feem devoted to his in-

L^iT kx-eiva to. 'arctfovTO.

'WiTMrnyivcL} 'arixxyjuD^roi. a-

^dvoijoL, dhhd y.KTet t/C£-

XeiVOV, Kf tilliV, 6 UVt^lC

ZTOLw vvv ooy.^vTuv ouex-

0}Q 'i^eiv cuuTQ—>tccii.7r%-

^i fJlS/JTOt rOUJTX 'GTO.vlaL

vvv w;t t^ovjcc cL7rorf>o(py]v

S/a rh vjuiTt^cLv (ifctlv-

^VlTOt, Hj jcSv/JLlOLV Of>0i-

ri. ^b', 0) acS^fc A^riYOLfOi,

70 zr^oLy/AX 01 nr^otK}]Kv-

^iV OLdlKyexOLQ OLV^^UTTOQf

Off m\ cqoKTiv vfjav titcoai

TM ^foLrleiVy fi ayetv mv-

X'^^* ^^^ o(.^eiKei,Kf Ko-

fa; V'an^yj(poLv\i^, qq cpocai,

y^iyety Xf vV o/of ri k^iv 'i-

yetv enri T)iTUY, ukk ccfet

ri ^^0<mif>lQ(X.KKt)y Hf xu-

Toixtli-ra^* croT wk, way-

IpiC A^mAfOtyTTOTi. a x^yj

cr^a^fT€; tTreihdv ri yivYi-

rctf; iTretldv vYi AfcLdvdf-

Y.n Ttr h'fVVvll ri Xp)l TCC

yifyojuiYCi iiyeio^Of; iyu yi,

Ol//.af T07( iKd/^ifOlC JUi"

yi':\]y avctyy.tiv T)]V vzji^

rooY zirfidyfjiOLTOov Of^wnv

eivai* ii (i'dMo^i, etni juoi,

'srifi'io/liccuj'^ 7rvv9dvi(T-

^ai icajd Tm ayofdvy hi-

yirOLj 71 K0LlV0V;yiV0l70 y>

dv 71 noLiyonoov i^ Maxe-

owy oLvri^ AS-fjKO/ifC xara-

TToKif^y ^ rd T^ EhhVI'

yuv hoiKOiv; re^vuKi 4>/-

hlTTTTOC'ii /Wa A/, aKK CKT'

^tvei' Tt V vju7v ^lOLtpi^et;

Kf y) dv MTOQ 71 Trd^Yly TOt-

X}U( Vjuet; I7i^0y ^IKITT'

TTov tyo/wir£-

Denioflhenes in Phil. I.
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* tereft, thefe are fome that hate, and dread, and envy
* him— but your negligence and floth puts all things

' toaftand—-confider, O Athenians, to what conditi-

' on ye are reduced, this wicked man is gone fo far as

* to leave you no choice betwixt vigilance and inadi-

* vity. they fay he threatens you; and talks arrogant-

* ly. he is not content now with what he has already

* conquered: he forms new projefts every day; and
* lays fnares for you on all fides, while you continue

^ ftill backward and llothful. when then , O Atheni-

' ans! when is it that ye will do what ye ought t-o do?
^ when will ye attempt fomething? when will necelli-

* ty determine you to a6t? what muft we think of what
' is nowa-doing? in my opinion, no neceflity can be

* more urgent upon a free people than what arifes from
* the fliame of their paft ill conduct, will ye ftill wan-
* der about in public places , inquiring after news ?

* whatftranger news can there be, than that a man of
* Macedon fubdues the Athenians , and governs all

* Greece? is Philip dead? fays one: no, fays another,

* he is only fick. what avails it, which he is? for if

* he were dead, you would foon raife up another Phi-

' lip.* here good-fenfe fpeaks without any other or-

nament than its native force, the orator makes the

truth plain to all the people: he awakens them: he

fpurs them on to adion: he fhews them their impen-

ding ruin, everything is fpokenfor the common-good;

ftOt a word to (htwhis own wit: there is no glittering

thought: all tends to inftrudl, and move the people.

Indeed the Romans began very late to follow the

example of the Greeks, in improving polite learning.
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Gralis ingenium, Graiis dedit ore retundo

Mufaloqui, praeter laiidem nullius avaris.

Romani pueri longis rationlbus aflem

Difcuntin partes centum deducere

HoR.de Ar. Poet. v. 323—

The Romans were employed about their laws and

rights; about war, and husbandry, and commerce:

which gave Virgil occafion to fay.

Excudent alii fpirantia mollius aera:

Credo equidem; vivos ducent de marmore vultus,

Orabunt caufas melius:

Tu regere imperio populos, Romane, memento:

Haetibierunt artes:

Aen. vi. V. 848.

Saluft finely defcribes the manners ofantient Rome;
evenwhile heowns thatfhenegledled literature. ** the

* mofl: prudent (fays he) were always the bufieft. no
* oneexercifedhis wit more than his body, thewor-
* thied perfons chofe rather toadl wifely, than to de-

* claim: and to have their brave deeds applauded by
' others; rather than to bury themfelvesin recording

* their neighbour's good anions.'

We muft acknowledge however, according to Li-

vy's teflimony, that a ftrong and popular eloquence

was well cultivated at Rome in the days of Manlius.

* rrudentiflimus quifque
negotiofiis maxime erat. in-

genium nemo fine corporc ex-
erccbat. optiraus quifque fa-

ccrc, quam dicere; fua abali-

is bcnefafta laudari, quam ip-

fc aliorum narrare malebat.

Sal. Bell. Catij.
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this man who had faved the Capitol from the Gauls,

tryed to ftir up the people to fedition. f ' how long
* (faid he) will ye be ignorant ofyour ftrength; which
* nature difcovers to the very beafts ? count at leaft

' how many ye are 1 fhould think ye would fight

' more refolutely for liberty, than thofe men for do-
* minion— how long will ye look upon me? ye may
' all of you depend on me to the utmoft, &c. ' this

powerful orator perfwaded all the people to pardon

him, ftretching out his hands towards the Capitol

which he had formerly faved. nor could his death be

obtained of the multitude, till he was carryed into a

facred wood; whence he could no longer fliew them

the Capitol. * 'the tribunes found (fays Livy)that
* feeing the people's minds were fo ftrongly prepofTeft

* with the merit of Manlius, it would be impoffible to

* perfwade them he was really guilty, unlefs they could

* carry them out of the fight of the Capitol which re-

* minded them of his glorious fervice then his

* crime appeared.'

Every one knows what troubles eloquence occafi-

oned among the Greeks, at Rome Catiline's oratory

brought the republic to the brink of ruin, but that e-

loquence tended only to perfwade people and to move
their paffions. wit was never employed in it. a flo-

rid declaimer could have had no influence in public af-

fairs.

f Qiioufque tandem igno- certatiiros —• quoufque me
rabitis vires veflras, quas na- circumfpeftabitls? ego quidem
tura ne belluas quidem igno- nulli veftram deero-

rare voluit? numerate faltera Tit. Liv. L.\i. c. iff.

quot ipfx fitis— tamen acrius * Apparuit tribunis , nifi

credercm , vos pro libertate oculos quoque hominum libe-

quatn illos pro domiuatione raflent a tanti memoria deco-
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Nothing can be more artlefs than Brutus when he f
writes tc Cicero with fuch an air of ruperiority,as to re»

prcvearid Tilence him. X
* you beg our life and fafety of

< 0<5lavius :Cfays he) what death could bj fo bad ? by this

< requeft you Ihew that tyranny is not deftroyed; and
* that we have only changed our tyrant, coniider your

ris nunquam fore in praeoc-

cupatis bcneficio anirnis, vero

crimini locum ibi crimen

valuit.

Tit. Liv. L. vi. ch. xx.

f Particulam iitterarum tu-

arum qiias mififti Odavio le-

gi at dolore, quantum a-

nimo maximum capere pof-

fum.eadem ilia pars epiftolae

fcriptae ad Oftavium de no-

bis, affecit. fic enira illi gra-

tias agis de republica , tarn

fgppliciter, ac demifle (quid

fcribam ? pudet conditionis,

ac fortunae ; fed tamen fcri-

bendum eft : \ commendas
noltram falutcm illi

;
quae

inorre qua non perniciofior ?

)

ut prorfus piae te feras, non
fublatam dominationcm , fed

dojninum commutatum efle.

verba tua recognofce, et aude

ncgarc fcrvicntis adverfus re-

gem iftas elfe preccs. unum
ais efle quod ab eo poftuletur,

ct exfpeftetur, ut eos cives,

dc quibus viri boni, [X>puluf-

que Romanus bene exillimet,

falvos velit. quid fi nolit? non
erimus .' atqui non elfe, quam
ciic per ilium, piaeftat. ego

medius iidius non cxiftimo

Jam pmncs Deos averfos efle

a falute popuHRomaniutOc-
,
tavius orandus fit pro falute

,

cujufqi'im civis, non dici.n|

I

pro liberatoribus orbis terra-

rum hoc tu Cicero, po.lc

fateris Oftavium, et illi ami-
cus es ? aut, fi me carum ba-

bes, vis Romae vidcri ; cum
ut ibi efle poflem, commen-
dandus pucro illi fuerim? cui

quid agis gratias fi ut nos fal-

vos eile velit, et patiatur, ro-

gandum putas? an hoc pro

beneficio elt habendum, quod
fe, quam Antonium, efle ma-
luerit, a quo ifta petenda ef-r

fent — ifta vero imbccillitas

etdefperatio, cujus culjia non
magis in te refulet, quam in

omnibus aliis, Caefarem in

cupiditatem regni impulit : et

Antonio — quod fi Romaraos

nos efle meminiflemus: non
audacius dominari ciiperent

poftremi homines, quam ut

nos prohiberemus. tu quideni

confularis, et tantorum fccle-

nun vindex (quibus opprcflis

vereor ne in brcvc tcmpus di-

lata fit abs te pernicies,
)
qui

potcs intueri quae geflTeris —
Apud Cicer. Lib. Epill. ud

Brut. ep. ivi.
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* own words; and deny ifyou can, that fuch a petition

^ is fit to be offered to nonebut a king;and from a flave

^ too. you fay that you ask and exped only one fa-

* vourof him; thathe would favethe lives ofthole ci-

* tizens who are efteemed by perfons ofworth, and by
' all the Roman people, what then, unlefs he fliall

* gracioufly pleafe, we muft not live? but it is better to

*die, than to owe our lives to him. no, I cannot
* think the Gods are fuch declared enemies to the fafe-

* ty ofRome, as to be willing that the life of any citi-

* zen fiiould be begged of Odavius; and farlefs, the

* lives ofthofe who are the deliverers of the univerfe
* O Cicero, can you confefs that he has fuch

* power; and (till be one of his friends? or ifyou love

* me, can you defire to fee me at Rome, when I cannot
* come thither without obtaining that boy's permif.

* fion? for what do you thank him; ifyou think that

* our life muft ftill be begged ofhim as a favour? muft

* we reckonit ahappinefs that he chufes to have fuch

' favours asked rather of him than of Antony?
* this weaknefs and defpair which others are guilty of
' as well as you, firft emboldened Caefar to make him-
* felf king but ifwe remembered that we are Ro-
* mans, the ambition of thefe bafe men to ufurp the

* government would not have been greater than our

' courage in defending it. I am afraid that you who
* have been conful and avenged the public of fo many
* crimes have thereby only delayed our ruin for a Ihort

* while, how can you behold what you have done? '—

•

how weak, indecent, and mean muft this difcourfe

have appeared, if it had been filled with witticifms and

quaint conceits?

But now (hall thofc who ought to fpeak like a-
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poftles, gather nn, with induftrlous afFedatlon, thofe

flowers of rhetoric that Demoftlienes, jManlius and

Brutus trampled on? flrall we imagine that the mini-

fters of the aofpcl have lefs concern for the eternal

falvation of fouls, than Demofthenes for the liberty

of his country; lefs zeal to do good, than Manlius

had ambition to feduce the multitude ; or lefs refoluti-

on than Brutus, who chofe death rather than to owe
his life to a tyrant?

I own , that the florid kind of eloquence has its

beauties: but they are quite mifapplyed in thofe dif-

courles that ought to be animated with the nobleft

padions; and wherein there is no room for delicate

turns ofwit. the florid fort ofrhetoric can rever come
up to the true fublime. what would the antients have

faid of a tragedy, wherein Hecuba laments her misfor-

tunes with points of wit. true grief does not talk

thus, or what could we think ofa preacherwho fhould,

in the moft afFeded jingle of words, fliew finners the

divine judgment hanging over their head, and hell o-

pen under their feet? there is a f decency to be obfer-

ved in our language, as in our cloaths. a difconfolate

widow does not mourn in fringes, ribbons, and em-

broidery, and an apoflolical minifter ought not to

preach theword of God in a pompous ftile, full ofaf-

fefted ornaments, the Pagans would not have endu-

red to fee even a comedy lb ill-aded.

f Nunc quid aptum fit,hoc
[
nus omnique in re pofic

eft, quid maxime deceat in o- I quod deccat facere, artis et

ratione,videamus: quamquam
|
naturae eft; fcire, quid, quan-

id quidem perfpicuum eft,non
(
doque deceat, prudentiae.

omni caufae, nee auditori,ne-
1 Cicero de Orat. lib. iiit

que perfonae, ncque tempori
j
§. jj

congruere orationis unum ge-
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Utridentibus arrident, ita flentibusadflent

Humani vultus. (1 vis me flere, dolcndum eft

Primumipfi tibl: tunc tua me infortunia laedent,

Telephe, vel Peleu: male fi mandata loqueris,

Aut dormitabo, aut ridebo: triftia moeltum

Vultum verba decent

Hor. de Ar. Poet. v. 1 01

.

We muft not judge fo unfavourably of eloquence

as to reckon it only a frivolous art that a declaimer

ufes to impofe upon the weak imagination of the mul-

titude^ and to ferve his own ends, it is a very ferious

art ; defigned to inftrud people; fupprefs their pafli-

ons ; and reform their manners ; to fupport the laws

;

direct public councils ; and to make men good and

happy, the more pains an haranguer takes to dazzle

me, by the artifices of his difcourfe, the more I fliould

defpife his vanity, his eagernefs to difplay his wit

would in my judgment render him unworthy of the

leaft admiration. I love a ferious preacher, who fpeaks

for my fake ; and not for his own ; who feeks my fal-

vation, and not his own vain-glory, he beil defervcs

tobeheardwhoufes fpeech only to cloath his thoughts;

and his thoughts only to promote truth and virtue.

nothing is more defpicable than a profelFed declaimer,

who retails his difcourfes, as a quack does his medi-

cines.

I am willing this point fiiould be determined by

the very heathens . Plato would not permit iii his re-

public fuch effeminate notes of mtific as the Lydians

ufed. the Lacedemonians excluded from theirs uU in-

ftruments that were too compound d; left they (hculd

foften the people's temper, fuch harmony as ferves
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merely to pleafe the ear, is an amufcment fit only for

foft and idle perfons; and is nnworthyof a well-or-

dered commonwealth, it is no farther valuable than

the founds agree to the fenfe of the words; and the

V'ords infpire virtuous fentiments. painting, fculp-

ture, and other elegant arts, ought to have the fame

end. this ought undoubtedly to be the defign of elo-

quence too. pleafure ought to be mixt with it only to

ferve as a counter-poife to men's vicious paflions; and

to render virtue amiable.

I would have an orator prepare himfelf a long time

by general fludy , to acquire a large (lock of know-

ledge; and to qualify himfelf for compofing well: that

fo he might need the lefs preparation for each particu-

lar difcourfe. I would have him naturally a man of

good-fenfe; and to reduce all he fays to * good-fenfe

as the (landard of his difcourfe. hisftudies fhould be

folid: he fhould apply himfelf to reafon juftly ; and in-

duftrioufly avoid all fubtil and over-refined notions,

he fhould diilriift his imagination ; and not let it in-

fluence his judgment, he fhould ground every dif-

courfe upon fome evident principle ; and from that

draw the moft obvious and natural confequences.

Scribendi re<5le fapere eft et principium et fons:

Rem tibi Socraticae poterunt oftendere chartae:

Verbaque provifam rem non invita fequentur.

J,
Caeterarum artium f^u-

dia fere rcconditis, atc]ue ab-

ditis e fontibus hauriuntur :

dicendi autem omnis ratio in

medio pofita, communi quo-
dam in ufu, atque in hominum
more et fermone vcrfatur: ut

in cacteris id maxime cxcel-

lat, quod longifTime fitab im-

peritorum intelligentia fenfu-

que disjunftum : in dicendo

autem vitium vel maximum
eft , a vulgari gcnere oratio-

nis,atquc a confuetudine com-
munis fenfus abhorrcre.

Cicero de Orat. lib. i. §. 3*
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Qui didicit patriae, quid debeat, et quid amicis,

Quo fit amore parens, quo frater amandus et hofpes:

ille profefto

Redderc perfonae fcit convenientia cuique.

Hor. de Ar. Poet. v. 309.

Generally (peaking, a florid declaimer knows nei-

ther the principles of found philofophy, nor thofe of

the Chriftiandodrine, for perfefting the manners of

men. he minds nothing but bright exprefTions, and

ingenious turns, what he chiefly wants is folid know-

ledge, he can talk handfomely without knowing

what he ought to fay. he weakens the mod impor-

tant truths by his vain and elaborate turns of fancy,

or exprefTion.

On the contrary, the true orator f adorns his dif-

courfe only with bright truths, noble fentiments, and

fuch ftrong expreffions as are adapted to his fubjed,

and to the paffions he would excite, he thinks; he

feels ; and his words flow naturally from him. * he
* does not depend on words ( fays St. Auftin ) but

* they on him.' a man that has a great and adtive foul,

with a natural eafinefs of fpeech, improved by prac-

tice, needs never fear the want of exprefliions. his

moft ordinary difcourfes will have exquifite ftrokes

of oratory that the florid haranguers can never imi-

tate, he is not a flave to :{: words ; but clofely pur-

t Sed ortiatus ( repctam e-
1 | Propterea non debet quif-

nim) virilis, fortis et fan£lus
[

fit: nee effoeminatam laevita-

tcm, nee fuco eminentem co-

loremamet; fanguine et vi-

ribus niteat.

Quint, lib. viii, c. 3.

M 2

quam ubi maxima rerum mo-
menta verfantur, de verbis ef-

(e follicitus.

Idem. ib.
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fues the truth, he knows that vehemence is as it were

the foul of eloquence, he firfl lays down the principle

which muft ferve to clear the fubjedhe treats of. he

fets this principle in the fulleft light, he turns it every

way to give his floweft hearers a clear view ofit. he

draws theremoteft confequences from it by aconcife

and obvious train of rcafoning. every truth is fet in

its proper place with regard to the whole: it prepares,

leads on, and fupports, another truth that needed its

affiftance. this juft order prevents the trouble ofneed-

lefs repetitions, but it retrenches none of thofeufefu

I

ones, that ferve to diredt the hearer's attention fre-

quently to that chief point on which the whole de-

pends, the orator muft often (liew him the conclufion

that is contained in the principle: and from this prin-

ciple, as from the center, he muft fpread a due light

overall the parts of the difcourfe: as a skilful painter

places the light fo in his pidure, as from one fingle

point to diftribute a due proportion of it to every fi-

gure, the whole difcourfe is one ; and may be reduced

to oneCngle propofition, fet in the ftrongeft light, by

various views and explications of it. this unity ofde-

fignftiews the whole performance at one view: as in the

public places of a city, one may {ec all theftreets and

gates ofit,whcn the ftreets are ftraight, equal, and duly

proportioned, the difcourfe is the propofition unfold-

ed: and the propofition is an abftracft of the difcourfe.

Denique fit quod vis fimplexduntaxat etunum.

Hor. de Ar. Poet. v. 23.

He who perceives not the beauty and force of this

unity and order^ has never feen any thing in its full
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light, he has only feen fhadows in Pkto's cavern,

what fhould we fay of an archited: who could fee no
difference between a ftateJy palace, whofe apartments

areadjufted with the exadeft proportion, fo as to make

one uniform ftrufture ; and a confufed heap of little

buildings which do not compofe one regular plan,

tho' they be all placed together? what comparifon is

there betwixt the Colifaeum, and a confufed multitude

ofirregular houfes in a city? there can be no true uni-

ty in any compofure, unlefs there can be nothing ta-

ken from it without fpoiling it. it never has a right

order but when we cannot difplace any part without

weakening, obfcuring, and difordering the whole, this

is what Horace explains perfedly well.

cui Ie<5ta potenter erit res

Nee facundia deferet hunc, nee lucidus ordo.

Ordinis haec virtus erit, et Venus, aut ego fallor

Utjam nunc dicat, jam nunc debentia dici

Pleraque differat, et praefens in tempus omittat.

De Ar. Poet.

An author who does not thus methodize his dif-

courfeis not fully mafter of his fubjed: he has but an

imperfedl tafte, and alow genius, order indeed is an

excellence we feldom meet with in the productions of

the mind, a difcourfe is perfed when it has at once

method, propriety, ftrength, and vehemence, but in

order to this, the orator muft have viewed, examined,

and comprehended every point, that he may range

each word in its | proper place, this is what an igno-

i It is an infallible poof of \
the -want ofjuji integrity in eve-

M 3
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rant declaimer, who is guided by his imagination, can

never difcern.

Ifocratcsis fraooth, infinuating, and elegant: but

can we compare him to Homer? I will go farther; and

/y am not afraid to fay that I think Demofthenes a f
greater orator than Cicero. I proteft there is no man
admires Cicero more than I do. he embelliflies every

thing he handles, he is an honour tofpeech: and makes

that hippy ufe ofwords that no one elfe could, he has

a valt variety of wit. he is even concife and vehe-

ment when hedefigns to be fo againft Catiline, Ver-

res,and Antony: but we may perceive fome finery in

hisdifcourfes. his art is wonderful: but ftill we dif-

cern it. while he is concerned for the fafety of the

republic, he does not forget that he is an orator; nor

ry "writing, from the Epopeia, or
,

heroic poem, down to the familiar

epijlle, or flighteft ejfay either it}

verfe or pro/e, if every feveral

pari or portion fits not its proper

placefo exadh,that the leaft tranf-

pofttion -would be imprcflicable—
— if there be any pajfage in the

middle, or end, -which might have

flood in the beginning; or any in

the beginning, -which might have

flood as -well in the middle or end;

there is properly in fuch a piece,

neither beginning, middle, or end:

it is a 7nere rhapfody, not a work,

and the more it ajfumes the air or

appearance of a real -work^ the

more ridiculous it becomes.

Charafterifticks, vol. iii. p.

259, 260.

f Quorum ego virtutes plc-

rafque arbitror fimiles, confi-

lium, ordinem dividendi, prae-

parandi, probandi rationem

;

omnia denique, quae funt in-

ventionis. in eloquendo eft a-

liqua diverfitas; (Jenfior ille,

[Demoftlienes
; ] hie [Cicero]

copiofior: ille concludit ad-

ftriftius; hie latius pugnat: il-

le acuminc femper; hie fre-

quenter et pondere : illi nihil

detrahi poteft ; huic nihil ad-

jici: curae plus in hoc; in illo

naturae — cedendum vero in

hoc quidem, quod ille ct prior

fuit. et ex magna parte Cice-

ronem, quantus eft, fecit, nam
mihi videtur M. Tullius cum
fc totum ad imitationern Grac-

corum contuliilet , efEnxilTc

vimDemofthenis,copiam Pla-

tonis, jucunditatem Ifocratis.

Quint, lib. X. c. i.
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does he let others forget it. Demofthenes feems tranf^

ported, and to have nothing in view but his country,

he does not ftudy what is beautiful; but naturally falls

into it, without reflecting, he is above admiration, he

ufes fpeech, as a modeft man does his cloaths only to

cover himfelf. he thunders; he lightens: he is like a

torrent that hurrys every thing along with it. we can-

jiot criticize him; for, he is mafter ofour paflions. we
confider the things he fays, and not his words, we
lofe fight of him: we think of Philip only who ufurps

everything. lam charmed with the fe two orators;

but I confefs that Tully's prodigious art and magnifi-

cent eloquence affe<5ls me lefs than the vehement fim-

plicity of Demofthenes.^

* Art lefiens and expofes itfelfwhen it is too open,

thus Longlnus fays that f ' Ifocrates blundered like

* Sed hoc pati non pofTu-

mus, et perire artem piitamus,

nifi appareat : cum defmat ars

efle, A apparet.

Quintil. lib. iv. c. 2.

hK 01 OTTUC, •srot/OO? TT^OLJ-

jxci eVa3"€r— O eyOuf

iv TYi eta^ohyi Ctv u(X,Vijfv-

f>t)C\i'2 TCLVTCC Tl^miV * €-

* Tret^ 01 Koyoi TOToujTm

* e^vai luvoijuiy, ud^' oJov

' r eiva^ ^ rd juiydhx

* roLTretvoL ziroimoLi, ^ ro7c

'
fJLl'A.fo'ii; Ui^l^mOif fJLifi-

M

* 0Of, Kf TO. TrOLKCtfOCKOLiyu^

* eiTreiVy x^ cri^i rav vico^i

* y^'^^f^^y^^v oi^X^^^ ^'*

* iK^-etV,' OVKMV, <pn<7l TIC,

lo-oV.fa^eC) «rfiL>c fJLiKKetQ ^
Toi 'sni>i AocKilatjuoyicoY

^

A^VIVCilQY OLYOCKKOLTJetV

;

5;^6W y^ TO Tuv Koyuv

lyKCdfAiQV OLTTi^ioL^ryic xaQ

OMT\i Tolc cLyL\i\i<Ji 'orapoif'

yiKfjLCL Xf ta^oifiiov k^i^n-

Kl.

Longinus. §. xxxviii.
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* a fchool-boy; — when he began one of his panegy-
* rlcs in this manner: feeing fuch is the nature of elo»

* quence that it can make great things appear little,

* and fmall things to fcem great; that itcanreprefent

' the oldeft things as new; and the neweft as old '
—

•

* is it thus, O ifocrates (one might fay) that you are

' going to change all things with regard to the Lacede-
* monians, and the Athenians? by this manner of
* praifing eloquence he makes a preamble to caution

* his hearers againll believing any thing he fliould fay.*

in effed it was to declare to the world that orators

are only fophids fuch as Plato's Gorgias was, and the

other dcchimers of Greece; who perverted rhetoric to

impofe on the people.

Since eloquence requires that an orator fhould be

amaa of probity, and be efteemed fuch, if he would

expert fuccefs in themoft common affairs of life: how
much greater reafon have we to believe this faying of

St. A uftin concerning thofe who ought to fpeak Uke

apoftles? * he preaches fublimely whofe life is irre-

* proachable.' what good can weexpe<5l from thedif-

courfes ofa young man without folid knowledge,with-

out experience, without an cftablifhed chara(5ler; who
makes a diverfion oforatory ; and perhaps endeavours

to raife his fortune by that miniftry which obliges us to

be poor with Jefus Chrift; to bear our crofs with him,

by felf-denial; and to command men's paffions in or-

der to convert them?

Before I conclude this head, I mufl: add a few words

concerning the eloquence ofthe fathers: for,fome lear-

ned men judge of them too unfavourably, they form

a character of it from TertuUian's harfh metaphors

;

or fome fwelling periods of St Cyprian; from forae
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perplexed paflTages of St. Ambrofe, fome over-refined

jingling antithefes of St. Auftin; or fome quibbles of

St Chryfologus. but they ftiouM confider the corrup-

ted tafteofthe times in which the fathers lived. Rome
began to lofe its juft taftefoon after Auguftus* reign.

Juvenal is lefs delicate than Horace, there is a (hock-

ing bombaft in the ftile of Seneca the tragedian, and

Lucan. at length Rome intirely declined, folid lear-

ning ran low at Athens, and the falfe refinements of

wit prevailed,when St. Bafil and St. Gregory Nazian-

zen went ihither. the fathers being trained up under

the we?k declaimers of their times were led away by

the common prejudices; which the wifeft men fcarce

ever refift. it was not thought tolerable then to fpeak

in an eafy natural way. the world was in the fame

condition as to eloquence, that we (hould be in now,

as to drefs, if no body dared to appear in a fine cloath,

without loading it with the thickeft embroidery, ac-

cording to this f.{hion,we behoved always to declaim;

and never talk eafily to an audience, but if we had

the patience to examine the works of the fathers, we

fhould find many valuable things in them. St. Cyprian

has a grandeur and vehemence that fomewhat re-

fembles Demofthenes. in St. Chryfoftom we find an

exadl judgment, noble images, and a folid morality

explained in the mod obvious agreeable manner. St.

Auftin is at once fublime and popular, he leads us to

thehigheft notions, by the moft familiar turns of ex-

preflion. he asks queftions; he puts queftions to him-

felf; heanfwers them, his difcourfe is a fort of con-

verfation between him, and his audience, he ufes per-

tinent comparifons to clear every doubt, we fee him

fometimes condefcend to the loweft and coarfeft ap*
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apprehenfions of the people, in order to reclaim them.

St. Bernard was a prodigy in an age of the grofTeft

ignorance, wc find in his works delicacy, and noble-

nefs, a happy turn; and both tendernefs, and vehe-

mence, we are furprized at every thing that is great or

beautiful in the writings of the fathers, when we know
the times in which they lived, we forgive Montaigne

hisGafcon expreffions; and Marot, his old language:

why then may we not overlook in the fathers, the fwel-

ling ftile of their age, with which they exprefs the

mod valuable truths, in thelivelieft manner.

But I am not here to attempt a work that is refer-

ved for fome learned pen. it is enough that I hint in

general what may be expelled from the author of an

excellent rhetoric, he might adorn his works by imi-

tating Cicero's manner of mixing examples and pre-

cepts together. * they who have a penetrating vehe-

' ment temper (fays St. Auftin) learn oratory better

' by reading the works of eloquent authors, than by'

* ftudying the rules of art.' one might give an agree-

able account ofthe different charaders oforators,their

manner, their tafte, and their maxims, they ought e-

ven to be compared together; to enable the reader to

judge ofthe diflind excellence of each.

§. V. A treatifeon poetry feems to be as much
wanted as a rhetoric, poetry is a more ferious and

ufeful art than common people imagine, religion con-

fecrated it to its own ufefrom the very beginning of

the world, before men had a text ofdivine fcripture,

the facred fongs they learned by heart preferved the

remembrance of the creation, and the tradition of

God's wonderful works, nothing can equal the mag-
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n'lficence and tranfport ofthe fongsof Mofes. the book
ofJob is a poem full of the boideft and moft majeftic

figures, the Song ofSolomon gracefully and tenderly

exprefTes the myfterious union of God with the foul

ofman which becomes his fpoufe. the pfalms will be

the admiration and comfort of ail ages, and all nati-

ons that knowthe true God. the whole fcripture is

full of poetry, even in thofe places, where there is not

theleaft appearance of verfification. f
Befides, poetry gave the world its firftlaws: itfoft-

ened men's wild and favage tempers: it drew them

from the forefts where they wandered about; and ci-

vilized them: it governed their manners: it formed fa-

milies and nations: and made them reiifli the fweets

offociety: it reftored the exercifeof reafon: it culti-

vated virtue; and invented polite arts: it animated'

people's courage for war; and difpofed themlikewife

for the calm enjoyments of peace.

Silveftres homines facer interprefque deorum

Caedibus et vidu foedo deterruit Orpheus;

Didlus ob hoc lenire tygres, rapidofqueleones:

Didus et Amphion, Thebanaeconditor arcis

Saxa movere fono teftudinis, et prece blanda

Ducere quo vellet. fuit haec fapientia quondam.

Sic honor et nomen divinis vatibus atque

Carminibus venit. poft hos infignis Homerus

Tyrtaeufque mares animos in martia bella

Yeifibus exacuit—

HoR. deAr.Poet. v. 391.

f Seepage 11;.
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Speech animated by lively images, noble figures,

thetranfport ofpafTions, and the charms ofharmony,

was called the language of the Gods: even the mod bar-

barous nations felt its power.

As poetafters deferve the utmoft negle(5l; fo we can-

not enough admire and encourage a -j- true poet, who
does not ufe poetry as a fport of fancy, to gain him-

felfa vain applaufe; but imploys it to infpire men with

the love ofwifdom, virtue, and religion.

May I not be allowed here to exprefs the concern it

gives mewhen I confider that the perfetfling our French

verification feems almoft impolfible. what confirms

me in this apprehcnfion, is, that our greateft poets

have made many forry verfes. no body has wrote fin-

er ones than Maiherbe: but how many has he made

that are far below his character? even thofe ofour mod

f I muji confefs there is hard-

ly any where to be found a more

infipid race of mortals than thofe

-whom vje moderns are contented

to call poets, for having attained

the chiming faculty of a language

ivith an injudicious random ufe of

-wit and fancy, but for the man
•who truly and in a juji fenje de-

ferves the name of poet, and -who

<S5 a real majler, or architeB in

the kind can defcrihe both men and

manners, and give to an aBion its

juJi body and proportions, he -will

be found, if Imifake not, a very

different creature, fuch a poet—
forms a -whole coherent and pro-

portioned initfelf, -with due fuh-

jeBion and fubordinacy of conjii-

tuent parts, he notes the bounda-

ries of the paJftonSf and hiovis

their exaB tones and meafures
;

by -which hejuftly reprcfents them;

marks the fubli/r.e of fentiments

and aBion; and diftinguijhes the

beautiful, fro?n the deformed; the

amiable, from the odious, the mo-

ral artifi -who can thus imitate the

Creator, and is thus knowing in

the in-ward fonn and firuBure of
his fellow-creature, will hardly, I
prefume, be found unknowing in

himfclf, or at a lofs in thofe num-
bers which make the harmony ofa

mind, for, knavery is mere dijjo-

nance and difproportion, and tho*

villains may havefirong tones and

natural capacities of alfion ; it is

impoffible that true judgment and

ingenuity jljould refide, where har-

mony and honejiy have no being.

Charaft. vol. i. p. 207, 208.
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admired poets, who have been moft uniform and fted-

dy in their compofures, have yet wrote feveral lines

that are rugged, obfcure, and heavy, by endeavouring

to give their thoughts a delicate turn, they fometimes

make them unintelligible, they often ufe forced epi-

thets, to hit the rhyme: fo that feveral of their verfes

might be ftruck out, without lofing one beauty, this

ealily appears when we examine their works rigorouf-

If I be not miftaken our verfification lofes more

than it gains by f rhyme, it lofes much variety, eafi-

nefs, and harmony, the rhyme that a poet labours

after, makes him fometimes lengthen, and enervate

his period, he is forced to ufe two or three ufelefs lines

to introduce the rhyme he wants, indeed poets are

more X fcrupulous about the exaftnefs oftheir rhymes,

f But thofe reverend bards

[Shakefpear, Milton, and others.']

to their eternal honour have

-withal been the firft of Europeans

ivho, fince the Gothic model of
poetry, attempted to throw off the

horrid difcord of jingling rhyme,

they have ajfertcd antient poetic

liberty, and have happily broken

the ice for thofe -who are tofolloiv

them ; and who treading in their

footfteps, may at leifure polip our

language , lead our ear to finer

fleafure , and find out the true

rythmus and harmonious numbers

-which alone can fatisfy a juji

judgment, and mufe-like appre-

henfion.

Charaflerifticks, vol. i. p.

217, 218.

I But fo much an our BriiiJIj

poets taken up in feektng out that

monfirous ornament -which ivc call

rhyme, that it is no ivonder if 0-

ther ornaments, and real graces

areunthought of. however fence

in fome parts of poetry {efpecially

in the dramatic) "we have been fo

happy as to triumph over this bar-

barous tafle ; it is unaccountable

that our poets who from thispri-

vilege ought to undertake fotne

farther refinements, jhould remain

fiill upon thefame level as before,

it is a fi?atne to our authors that

in their elegant ftile, and metred

profe there fiwuld not be found a

peculiar grace and harmony refil-

lingfrom a more natural and eafy

difengagement of their periods^and

from a careful avoiding the en-

\ counter of the Jhocking confcmnts
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than the folidity of their thoughts and fentiments, the

clearnefs of their ftilc, the eafinefs of their turn, and

the noblenefs of their exprelfions. rhyme gives us

only the fame founds in ihe laft fyllableof each cou-

plet; which is fo tirefome and grating to the ear, that

•we avoid it in profe. this repetition of the fame found

is even cloying in great heroic verf s, where two maf-

culine terras are always followed by two feminine.

It is true we find more harmony in odes and ftan-

za's, where the rhymes being intermixt have a greater

cadence and variety, but our lofty heroic verfes,which

require the fweetefl, mofl: various, and moft majellic

founds, have often leaft of this perfection.

Pindaric verfes have oft-times the fame intermixture

of rhymes, that odes- have: and their boundlefs irre-

gularity leaves the poet room to vary their meafure

and cadence, as he pleafes either to rife, or fall, in his

verfe. M . de la Fontaine has made an excellent ufe of

this freedom.

However I would not propofe to have rhyme quite

laid afiJe: our verfification could not fubfid without

it. our language has not that diverfity of long and

fhort fyllables, which in the Greek, and the Latin,

compofed the feet, and the meafure ofverfe. but I am
of opinion it would be proper to allow our poets a

little more liberty in their rhymes, that they might be

more exad in the fenfe and harmony of their verfes.

andjarring founds^ to which our

la'i^uage is fo unfortunately fu^-
jet} — even a profe- author who
attempts to write politely

endeavour to confine himfdfwith-

in thofe boundsf which can never

,

without breach of harmony,he ex-

ceeded in any juft metre, or agree-

able pronunciation.

Charaft. vol. iii. p. 263,

4; J.
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by abating fomewhat ofthe exaftnefs in rhymes, rea-

fon and good-fenfe would be more clofely followed,

they might the more eafily hit what is trulybeautiful,

great, fimple, and natural this would free our

greatefl: poets from the necefTity of ufing forced turns,

SifF epithets, andperplext conceits.

The example of the Greeks, and Latins, might en-

courage us to take this liberty, their verfification was,

beyond all comparifon, ealier than ours, rhyme alone

is more difficult than all their rules together: and yet

the Greeks had recourfe to their different dialers, be-

fides, both Greeks and Latins had fuperfluous fyllables

which they freely added to compleat their verfes. Ho-
race took great liberty this way in the verfification of

his fatyrs, his epiflles, and even in fomeodes. why
might not we find out fome fuch reliefs ;feeing our ver-

ification is fo cramping, and fo apt to allay the fire

of a good poet?

T he feverity ofour language in not allowing almoft

any inverfion ofphrafes ftill vaftly increafes the diffi-

culty ofmaking French verfe. a poet is forced to put

his fancy on the rack in every compofure ; without

the leafl advantage, or neceffity. one would be apt to

think that weftudied rather what is perplexing, than

what is beautiful, for, the placing a fyllable right,

cofts our poets as much thought and pains, as the

nobleft fentiments, the livelieft painting, or the boldefl:

touches, on the contrary, the antients, by frequent

inverfions, made the fweetefl cadence, variety, and

paffionate expreffions, eafy to the poet, inverfions

were even turned into noble figures; and kept the

mind fufpended, in expeftation of fomething great.

we have an inftance of this in Virgil's eighth eclogue:
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Paftorura mufam, Damonis et Alphefiboei,

Immemorlierbarum quos eftmiratajuvenca

Certantes, quorum ilupefaftae carnine lynces,

F.t mutata fuos recjulcrunt fluinina curfus

;

Damonis mufam dicemus, et Alj^hefiboei.

Eel. viii, V. 1 — 5.

If you take away this Inverfion, and place the

words according to the grammatical order and con-

ftruftion, you deftroy all their force, and grace, and

harmony, it is this fufpenfion thatllrikes the reader,

howfaint and fcrupulous is our language in this point?

dare we imitate this verfe in which every word is pla-

ced differently from the grammatical order?

Aretager, vitiomoriens fititaeris herba.

When Horace would prepare his readers for fome

great objedt, he leads them on without fhewing thera

whither they arc going,or giving them time to breathe:

Qualem miniftrum fulminis alitem.

Hor.Od. Lib.iv. Od. 3.

I cbnfefs we mufi: not introduce a great number of

thefe inverfions into our language all at once: v/c are

not accuftomed to them: they would feem harfli and

very obfcure. methinks M. Boiieau's pindaric ode is

not free from that imperfedlion. I take the more free-

dom in making this remark, becaule in other refpedts

I admire the works of that great poet, we ought to

chufe the gentlefl inverfions at firft, and fuch as come
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nearefl: to thofe our language already permits, for in-

ftance our whole nation have approved ofthefe:

La fe perdent ces noms de maitre de la terra,

Et tombent avec eux d'une chute commune
Tous ceux que leur fortune

Faifoitleurs ferviteurs.

Malherbe, Liv.vi.

Ronfard undertook too much at once, by his ob-

fcure and bold tranfpofitionshe forced our language

too much ; and made it harfh and confufed. he intro-

duced too many compounded words to which the na-

tion had not been accuftomed. he fpoke French in

Greek, in fpite of the French themfelves. I think he

was in the right to open feme new way of enriching

our language; to give force to our poetry, and to fa-

cilitate our verfification, which began then to be im-

proved, but in the point of language nothing can be

effeded without the confent of thofe for whom we
write, we ought never to make two fteps at once: but

muft flop fhort when we find the multitude do not fol-

low us. fingularity is dangerous almoft in every thing;

and can never be excufed in things that depend on cuf-

tom only.

The fhocking freedom ofRonfard led us a little in-

to the oppolite extreme, we have fo cramped and im-

poveriftied our language, that it dares never proceed

otherwife than according to the moft: fcrupulous and

uniform method of grammar, a nominative fubftau'-

live appears firft, leading in its adje(5live as it were by

the hand: its verb conftantly follows it,attended with

N
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an adverb that admits of nothing between them: and

the rule next requires an accufative which muft al-

ways keep its place, this excludes all fufpcnfion of

mind,allexpedlation, furprize, variety; and oft-times

all noble cadence.

On the other hand I grant that we ought never to

run the hazard of ambiguity. I would even have f
Qn intilian's rule generally obferved, fo as to avoid

fuch exprefTions as the reader may indeed underftand;

but wh ch he could not underftand, if he didnotfup-

ply lomethirg that they want, weftiouldufe J afimple,

exact, eafy ftile, that lays every thing open to the read-

er, and even prevents his attention, when an author

writes for the public, he ftiould take all the pains ima-

ginable to prevent his reader's having any. all the la-

bour fhould be his own: and he (hould leave nothing

but pleafure and inftrudVion to his readers, they fhould

never be put to the trouble offinding out his meaning,

nonebut thofe who deal in riddles are allowed to puzzle

people. Auguftus would rather have frequent repetiti-

ons ufed, than that there fhould be the leaft degree of

obfcurity in a difcourfe. indeed the firft care of one

that writes only to be underftood, is to eafe his read-

ers by expreffing himfelf clearly.

It mufl be owned that our greateft French poets,

being cramped by the ftri(5l rules ofour verfification,

fometimes fail in this point of entire perfpicuity. he

who thinks much, has much to fay ; and is unwilling

f Quare non ut intelli^ere
j
re£lus ordo, non in longum di-

poffit, fed ne omnino poflit i lata conclufio: nihil ncquede-
pon intelligcrecurandum. j fit, ncque fuperfluat. ita fer-

Inftit. lib. viii. c. 2. i moet do£lisprobabilis, ct pla-

\ Nobis prinia fit virtus
j
nus imperitis erit.

perfpicuitas
, propria verba , • Quint. Inllit. lib. viii. c. 2.
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to lofe any thing: he fets a value on all the fruits of

his invention ; and labours hard to crowd various

thoughts into the narrow compafs of a verfe. he af-

fedls too great delicacy: and this degenerates into for-

ced, far-fetched conceits, he endeavours to dazzle

and furprize his readers, to convince them that he has

more wit than they; and to gain their admiration,

whereas he fiiould never difcover more wit than they

have ; but encreafe and quicken theirs, without dif-

playing his own. an author is not fatisfyed with plain

reafon, native graces, and lively fentiments which are

the true perfedionof a difcourfe: felf-love makes him

over-fhoot the mark, he ufes no moderation in ftudy-

ing what is beautiful; and knows not how to check

his fancy by avoiding gaudy fuperiluous ornaments,

according to the Italian proverb, * he lofes what is

^ good by aiming at better.' he runs into the fault of

throwing too much fait and wit into his compofures

;

and giving too high a gout to what be feafons. he i-

mitates thofe who load afuit with too much embroi-

dery, they who have a jufl tafte avoid excefs in every

thing ; even in wit itfelf. wit grows tircfome when it

is aifedled, and laviftily ufed. he fhews moft wit who
knowswhen to check its fallies, that he may adapt him-

felf to people's capacities , and fmooth the way for

them, thofe poets who have the mod foaring genius,

and the greateft reach ofthought and invention fliould

particularly guard themfelves againft fuch an excefs of
wit. they will fay perhaps that it is a beautiful failing,a

noble, and very uncommon one. I own it is fo : but it

is a real failing,and one ofthe moft difficult to be cor-

redled. Horace would have an author rigoroufly ftridl

in criticizing his own works,

M 2
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Vir bonus et prudens verfus reprehendet inertes;

Culnabit duros; incomtis allinet atrum

Tranfverfo calamo fjgnum ; ambitiora recidet

Orn amenta; parum claris lucem dare coget.

Arguet ambigue diflum ; mutanda notabit:

Hor. de Ar. Poet. v. 44^

.

There is much gained by lofing all fuperfluous or-

naments, and confining ourfelves to fuch beauties as

are fimple, cafy, clear, and feemingly negligent, in

poetry, as \vcll as in architecfrure, all the neceflfary

parts fliould be turned into natural ornaments, but

that which ferves merely as an ornament is fuperflu-

ous: lay I'- afide ; there will be nothing wanting: vani-

ty is theonly ruffererbythelofs. an author that has

too much wit, and will always fliow it, wearies and

exhaufts mine. I do not dedre fo very much, if he

fhewed lefs, he would give me time to breathe ; and

be far more agreeable, he keeps my thoughts too

much i;pon the ftretch : the reading of his verfes be-

comes a mere lludy. fo many flafhes dazzle me. I

love a gentle light that refreflies my weak eyes. I chufe

an agreeable poet that adapts himfelf to common ca-

pacities: who does every thing for their fakes ; and

nothing for his own. I would have a fublime fo fami-

liar, fofweet, and fo fimple, that at firft every reader

would be apt to think he could eafily have hit on it

himfelf; tho' very few are really capable of it. I pre-

fer what is smiable, to what is furprizing and won-
derful. 1 wuold have a man that makes me forget he

is an author; and feems toconverfe with me upon the

level. I would have him fet before my eyes, a labou-

rer who is concerned for his crop ; a (hepherd that
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knows nothing beyond his flock and his village; a

nurfe tenderly anxious for her infant. I would have

him turn my attention, not on himfelf, but on the

fhepherds whom he makes to fpeak.

Defpeiflus tibi fum; nee qui fim quaeris Alexl:

Quam dives pecorisnivei, quamladtis abundans.

Mille meae Siculis errant in montibus agnae.

Lac mihi non aeftate, novum non frigore defit

;

Canto quae folitus, (i quando armenta vocabat

Amphion Dircaeus in Adtaeo Aracyntho.

Nee fum adeo informis , nuper me in llttore vidi.

Cum placidum ventis flaret mare .

Virg. Ecl.ii. v. 18.

How much more beautiful is this rural fimplicity

than a nice over-ftrained turn of wit?

Ex noto fi(5tum carmen fequar; ut fibi quivis

. Speret idem ; fudet multum, fruflraque laboret

Aufusidem. tantura feriesjundluraque pollet,

Tantum de medio fumptis accedit honoris.

HoR.de Ar. Poet, v, 240.

How trulygreat is he who ftoops thus to his fubje(5l;,

that he may paint every thing to the life; and hit the

various charad:ers he draws! how much is he above

what we call ingenuity, when he is not afraid of con-

cealing a part ofhis wit! u work cannot be truly beau-

tiful, unlefs t!ie author k --p himfelfout of fi^ht, and

let mc forget him. he mufUca/e me alone in full li-

berty, for inftance Virgil difappears; and I fancy that

I fee this pleafant abode.

N 3
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Mufcofi fontes, et fomno moUior herba.

Eel. vii. V. 4J.

I cannot help wifhing I were in this other place
j

— 6 mihi turn quam molliter ofTa quiefcant,

Veftra meos olim fi fiftula dicat amores!

Atqueutinam ex vobis unus, veftrique fuilTem

Autcuftos gregis, autmaturae vinitoruvae!

Hie gelidi fontes, hie mollia prata, Lycori

Hie nemus——
Virg. Eel. X. v. 33.

I almoft envy the happinefs of thofe who live ixi

that delightful Ipot which Horace defcribes;

Quapinus ingens, albaque populus

Umbram hofpitalem conrociare amant

Ramis,et oblique laborat

Lympha fiigax trepidare rivo:

Car. L. II. Od. iii. v. 9.

I am far more pleafed with this (hade and this ftream,

than with an impertinent wit that does not let me reft,

the charms of thefe authors never decay, they are fo

far from pleafing lefs upon a review, that every read-

ing difclofes new beauties, theperufal ofthem is not

a fhidy; it rather calms and unbends our thoughts,

bright and over-wrought compofures dazzle and de-

lude the fancy: but they have fo fine an edge, that it

is quickly blunted. I value neither what is difficult,

nor uncommon, nor wonderful: the (imple, natural,

eafy beauty hits my tafte. if the flowers we tread up-
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on in a meadow be as pretty as thofe in the fineft gar-

den; I love them better. I do not grudge fuch enjoy-

ments to^ny one. Beauty could lofenoneof its worth,

tho' it were common to all mankind: it would rather

be the more excellent, fcarcity is adere6l, and a want

in nature, the rays of the fun are not a lefs valuable

treafure for fhining npon all the univerfe. I love a

beauty fo natural that it (hould not need the advantage

of novelty to furprifeme. I would have its charms fuch

as never to fade, but always to allure and delight me:

decies repetita placebunt,

HoR. deAr. Poet.

Poetry is certainly an imitation of nature, and a

fort ofpainting, let us fuppofethen that Raphael were

bufy about a pi<51:ure; he would avoid drawing whimli-

cai figures, unlefs he were working on grotefque. he

would not ufe too bright colouring: he would be fo far

from defiring his art fhould be obvious to the eye, that

he would do all he can to conceal it. he endeavoured to

deceive the fpedtator, and to make him fancy that his

picture is Chrift himfelf transfigured upon the mount

Tabor, it is truth alone that gives a value to his pain-

ting, art is defedive when it overdoes: it (hould al-

ways aim at an exadllikenefs. finceitis delightfulin

oneof Titian's country-pieces to fee the goats climb-

ing up a hanging rock; or to obferve a country-feaft

and ruftic dances, inoneofTaifniere's pi(5>ures; it is

no wonder that we are pleafed with fuch natural de-

fcriptions of human life, as we find in the Odjdrey. we
fancy ourfeives to be in thofe pbces that Homer de-

fcribes; and that we fee and hear people there, this

N 4
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fimplicity of manners feems to bring back the golden

age. I am more pleafed with honeft Eumcus, than

with any hero of Clelia, or Cleopatra, the foohfli pre-

judices of the prefentage, make us undervalue fuch

beauties, but our follies cannot leflen the true worth

of fuch a limple rational life, unhappy are they who
do not feel the charms of thefe verfes;

Fortunate fenex, hie inter flumlna nota,

Et fontes facros, frigus captabis opacum:

ViRG. Eel. i. V. 52,

Nothing can go beyond this defcription of a coun-

try life;

Ofortunatos nimium fuafibonanorint

Agricolas ! quibus ipfa, procul difcordibus armis,

Fundit humo facilem vidlumjuftiflima tellus.

Atfecura quies, et nefcia fallere vita,

Dives opum variarum ; ac latis otia fundis,

Speluncae, vivique lacus ;

V. Georg. ii. v. 458.

every part of it pleafes me: even this place which is

fo remote from Romantic notions;

• at frjgida Tempe
Mugitnfque bourn, mollefquefub arbore fomni

Is'onabfunt, Ibid. v. 469.—

In the fame manner am I delighted with Horace's

folitude:
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O rus, quando ego te afpiciam? quandoque licebit.

Nunc veterum libris, nunc (bmno et inertibus horls

Ducere foliicitae jucunda oblivia vitae?

Satyr. L. II. S. vi. 60.—

The antients did not think it enough to copy na-

ture exadly: their piduresweremoving,as well as true.

Homer never paints a youth going to fall in battle,

without giving him fome afFedling charms, he repre-

fents him full ofvalour, and virtue: he raifes your love

and concern for him: he makes you dread the danger

that threatens him. he fhews you his father oppreffed

with age,and alarmed at the danger ofhis dear fon. he

fliews you his new married fpoufe trembling for him

;

and you tremble with her: the poet enfnares your paf-

fions. his defign in afFe(5ling you with fo much beauty

and fweetnefs is only to prepare you for the fatal mo-
ment wherein you fuddenly fee the man you love (6

much,weltering in his blood, and his eyes clofed in an

eternal night.

Virgil took as much care to raife our concern for

Pallas, Evander's fon, as Homer did to make us la-

ment Patroclus. we are pleafed with the grief we feel

for Nifus, and Euryalus. I have feen a young prince,

but eight years old, ftruck with forrow at the fight of

little * Joafh's danger; and vext at the high-priefl's

concealing his name, and royal birth from him. I have

feen hnn weep bitterly at hearing thefe verfes;

Ah miferam Eurydicen, anima fugiente vocabat:

Eurydicen toto referebant flumine ripae.

ViRG. Georg. iv. v. 526.

2, Kings, xi. 2,
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Was ever any thing more happily contrived, or fit-

ter to raile a lively fentiment than this dream of Ae-

neas?

Tempus erat, quo prima quies mortalibus aegris *

Incipit, et dono Divum gratiflima ferpit.

In fomnis, ecce, anteoculosmoeftilTimus Hedtor

Vifus adefle mihi,

Raptatus bigis, ut quondam, aterque cruento

Pulvere, perque pedes trajeitus lora tumentes.

Hei mihi, qualis erat! quantum mutatus ab ilio

He<5tore, qui redit exuvias indutus Achillei.

Virg. Aen. ii. v. 268»

llle nihil: nee me quaerentem vana moratur:

Heu fuge, nate Dea, teque his, ait, eripe flammis:

Hoftis habet muros: ruitalto a culn^ine Troja.

Sat patriae, Priamoque datum —^

—

Sacra fuofque tibi conimendat Troja penates:

Hos cape fatorum comites

lb. V. 287.

Could wit move the heart in this manner? can one

read the following pafTage without being touched?

O mihi fola mei fuper Aftyanadlrs imago!

Sic ocolos, fie ille manus, fie ora ferebat

;

Et nunc aequali tecum pubefceret aevo.

Virg. Aen. L. iii. v. 489.

Turns o'fwit would be very unfeafonable, and even

fiiocking, In fuch a tender pafTage : where grief alone

could be allowed to fpcak.

The poet never mentions the death ofany perfon
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without defcribing fome peculiar circumftance that

muft affeiS: the reader, we are grieved for diftrelTed vir-

tue, when we read this paiTage

;

cadit et Ripheus, juftiffimus unus

Qui fuit in Teucris, et fervantifTimus aequi,

Dls aliter vifum <

Aen. L. ii. v. 426.

\Ve fancy ourfelves in the midft of Troy feized

with horror and compaflion when we read thefe lines:

Turn pavidae teftis matres ingentibus errant,

Amplexaeque tenent poftes, atqueofculafigunt:

Vidi Hecubam, centumque nurus, Priamumque per

(aras

Sanguine foedantem, quos ipfe facraverat, ignes.

Armadiu fenibr deftieta trementibus aevo

Circumdat nequicquam humeris, et inutile ferrum

Cingitur, ac denfos fertur moriturus in hoftes.

Sic fatus fenior: telumque imbelle fine iftu

Conjecit—
Aeti. L.ii. V. 489, 501, S09, 544.

Nunc morere. haec dicens, altaria ad ipfa trementem

Traxit, et in multo lapfantem fanguine nati:

Implicuitque coniam laeva, dextraque corufcum

Extulit, ac lateri capulo tenus abdiditenfem.

Haec finis Priami fatornm: hie exitus ilium

Sorte tulit, Trojam incenfam, et prolapfa videntem
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Pergama ; tot quondam populis terrifque fuperbuni

Regnatorem /vfiac: jacet ingens littore truncus

Avulfumque humeris cnput, et fine nomine corpus.

At me turn primum faevus circum ftetit horror:

Obltupui •

Refpicio, et quae fit me circum copia luftro.

Deferuere oninesdefcfli, et corpora faltu

Adterrammifere, aut ignibus aegradedere.

Virg. Aen. L.ii. v. 550,564,

The poet does not reprefentEuridifc's misfortune,

without fhewing her juft ready once more to view the

light ; and in a moment plunged again into the infer-

nal gloomy fhades.

Jamque pedum referens, cafus evaferat omnes

;

Redditaque Euridice fuperas veniebat ad auras

;

Ilia, quis et me, inquit, miferam, et te perdidit Or-

(pheu?

Quis tantus furor? en iterum crudelia retro

Fata vocant, conditque natantialuminafomnus.

Jamque vale, feror ingenti circumdata no6te,

Invalidafque tibi tendens, heu! non tua, palmas.

Georg. L. iv. v. 485, 6, 494.

We fympathize even with thofe wretched cattle

that the poet fets before our eyes:

Propter aquae rivum virldi procumbit in ulva

Perdita, nee ferae nieminit decedere nodli

:

£ci. viii. V. 87.
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The peftilence raging among them makes a very

moving pidure:

Hinc laetis vituli vulgo moriuntur in herbis

;

Et dukes animas plena ad praefepia reddunt.

Labitur infelix ftudiorum, atque immemor herbae

Victor equus ; fontefque avertitur, et pede terram

Crebra ferit

Ecce autem dure fnmans Tub vomere taurus

doncidit, et milium ipumis vomit ore cruorem,

Extremofquecietgemitus: ittriftisarator

Moerentem abjungens fraterna mortejuvencum;

Atque opere in medio defixa relinquit aratra.

Non umbrae altorum nemorum, non mollia poflunt

Pratamovereanimum; non qui perfaxavolutus

Pnrior eleftro campum petit amnis: atimi

Solvuntur latera: atque oculosftuporurgetinertes:

Ad terramque fluit devexo pondere cervix.

Georg. L. iii. v. 494, 498, 515.

This poet gives life and paflion to every objed. in

his verfes every thing thinks, and feels: the very trees

move you.

Exiit ad coelum ramis felicibus arbos,

Miraturque novas frondes, et non fua poma.

Georg. L. ii. v. 81,2.

A flower raifes your pity when Virgil paints it juft

drooping.
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Purpureus velud cum flos fuccifus aratro

Languefcit moriens.

Aen. L. ix. v. 43^.

You think that you fee the fraallefl: plants that the

Ipring revives, and adorns:

Inque novos foles audent fe gramina tuto

Credere — '

Geor. L. ii. v. 332.

A nightingale is Philomela moviq^ your compani-

on for her misfortunes

;

Qualis populea moerens philomela fub umbra
AraifTos queritur foetus, quos durusarator

Obfervans nido implumes detraxit: at ilia

Flet nodlera, ramoque fedens miferabile carmen

Ijjtegrat, etmoeftis latelocaqueftibusimplet.

Geor. L.iv. V. 511.

Horace in three verfes draws a pidlure in which eve-

fy thing is lively and affeding.

fugit retro

Levis juventas et decor, arida

Pellente lafcivos amores

Canitie, facilemque foranum.

Carm. Lib. ii. Od. xi. v. ^.

Would he with two ftrokes of his pencil draw two

men whom every-body mull know at firfl; fight? he fets
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before your eyes the incorrigible folly of PariS;and the

implacable rage of Achilles.

Quid Paris? ut falvus regnet, vivatque beatus,

Cogi poiTe negat

Ep. L. i. Ep.ii.v. 10.

Tmplger, iracundus, inexorabilis, acer;

Jura neget fibi nata, nihil non arroget armis.

DeAr, Poet. v. 12!.

Would he mike us in love with the place where he

wifiied to end his days with his friend? he makes us

long to go thither.

Ille terrarum mihi praeteromnes

Angulus ridet

ibi tu calentem

Debita fparges lachryma favillam

Vatis amici.

Carm. Lib. ii.Od.vi.

Does he give us the chara^er of Ulyflfes? herepre-

fents him as above the reach offtorms, and fhipwrack^

and the greateft calamities.

afpera multa

Pertulit, adverfis rerum immerfabilis undis.

Ep. L. i. Ep. ii.v. 21.

Does he defcribe Rome invincible, even under her

misfortunes? hear him:
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Duris ut ilex tohfa bipennibus

l^igrae feraci frondis in Algido,

Perdamna, per caedes, abipfo

Ducit opes animumque ferro.

ISfon Hydi-a fedto corpore firmior, &c,

Carm.Lib. iv. Od. iv. 57.

Catullus (whom one cannot name without detefting

his obfcene verfes,) hit the perfeftionof atender fim-

plicity.

Odi, etamo: quare id faciam fortafle requiris.

^ Nefcioj fed fieri fentio, et excrucior.

Epigr. 86.

How much are the elaborate witty conceits of O-

vid and Martial inferiour to thefe negligent words;

where the diftra6ted heart alone fpeaks in a kind of

defpair?

What can be more fimple, and more moving than

King Priam's being reduced in his old age to kifs the

murdering hands of Achilles * who had deftroyedhis

children, he begs ofhim the great He(ftor's body, as

the only alleviation ofhismifery. he muft have fpoil-

ed all if he had given the leafl: ornament to his words:

therefore they exprefs nothing but his grief, he con-

jured him by his own father who funk under old-age,

to have pity upon the moft wretched of all fathers.

Wit has the misfortune to weaken thofe ftrong paf-

Cons it pretends to adorn, according to Horace, a

poem is not to be valued much for being bright and

fine, unlefs it be likewife moving, delightful, and con-

fequently, fimple, natural, and full ofpaflion:

^ Iliad, lib. xxiv.
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Non fatis eft pulchra eflepoemata, dulcia funto,

Etquocunque volentanimum auditoris agunto.

De Ar. Poet. v. 99.

That which is only beautiful, I mean, bright, has

but half the beauty it ought to have, * true beauty

muft exprefs the pallions well in order to excite them:

it fhould captivate the mind, and keep its attention

fteddily fixt on the true f defign ofa poem,

§. VI. With regard to dramatic poetry, we muft

* Evert in the arts ivJ^ch are

merely imitations of outivardgrace

and beauty, we not only confefs a

tajie ; but make it a part of re-

fined breeding to difcover, amidfl

the many falfe rnanners, and ill

Jliles, the true and natural one,

which reprefents the real beauty

and Venus of the kind, it is the

like moral grace and Venus -which

difcovering itfelf in the turns of
chara^er , and the variety of hu-

man affetl'tons, is copied by the

'writing artift. if he knows net

this Venus, thefe graces, nor -was

ever Jiruck with the beauty, the

decorum of this inwurd kind, he

can never paint advantagecujly

after the life ; nor in a feigned

fuhjed; whae he has full fcope.

Charafterifticks, vol. i. p.

336,7-

f Let poets or the men of har-

mony, deny, if they can, this force

of nature, or with/land this mo-

ral magic, they for their parts,

carry a double portion of this charm

about -with them : for, in thcfirfl

place,the very paffion that infpires

them is itfelf the love ofnumber5^
decency, and proportion ; and this

too, 7iot in a narrow fenfe, or af-

ter a fclfi/lj way, {for who is there

that compofes for himfelj ? ) but

in a friendly facial view -jfor the

pkafure and good of others ; even

down to pofierity, and future ages,

in the next place, it is evident in

thefe performers, that their chief

theme and fubjeii , that which

raifes their genius the mofi, and
by which they fo efeRual/y move
others, is purely manners, and the

moral p./rt. for this is the effeB-^

and this the beauty oftheir art, in

vocal meafures of fyllables, and
founds, to exprefs the harmony and
numbers of an inward kind ; and
rcprefent the beauties of a human
foul by proper foils and contrarie-

ties, which ferve as graces in this

lirnuiiig, and render this vufic of
the pafjions more powerful and en-'

chanting.

Charaft. vol. i. p. 1^6. 7.
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firft: diftingulfli between tragedy, and comedy, the

former exhibits fuch great events as are apt to excite

violent pafTions. the latter only defcribes the manners

of men in a private condition.

As for Tragedy, I mufl: begin with declaring that I

wifhour poets may never aim at improving any fcene

that reprefents fuch criminal paffions as tend to in-

flame the fpedators. I obfeived before that Plato and

other wife legiflators among the Heathen excluded

from their well-regulated focieties all fuch fables and

mufical inftruments as might unman the people by in-

clining them to fenfuality. how much feverity then

ought Chriftian nations to fhow againfl: all contagious

fpedacles? fo far am I from defiring to have fuch en-

tertainments improved , that it gives me a fenfible

pleafurc to obferve that among us they are very low

and imperfed. our poets have made them as lufcious

and infipid as Romances, the lover talks of nothing

but flames, chains, and torments: he is for dying in

perfed health, a very homely lady is called a Sun, or

an Aurora at lead: her eyes are two ftars. every ex-

preflion is extravagant ; and there is nothing that dif-

covers a natural pafFion. it is fo much the better: the

wcaknefs of the poifon lefl^ens the danger, but, me-

thinks, that according to the philofophical notions of

antiquity, there might be a wonderful force given to

tragedy, without any mixture of that fickle extrava-

gant love which produces fo many pernicious effedls.

Among the Greeks, tragedy did not in the leaft de-

pend on wanton love, the Oedipus of Sophocles, for

inftance, hasnottheleaft touch of that paffion, which

was quite foreign to his fubje<5l. the other tragedies of

that great poet are compofed in the fame manaer. M.
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Cornellle in his Oedipus, has only weakened his afti'

on, made it double, and divided the fpetflator's atten-

tion, by the Epifode of Thefeus's infipid pafllon for

Dirce. M. Racine fell into the fame inconvenience in

his Phaedra, he has made a double adion, by joining

to the diftradted Phaedra, Hippolitus fighing, contrary

to his true character, he (hould have fliown Phaedra

quite alone in her rage, the aflion would then have

been fingle, (hort, lively and vehement, but our two

tragic poets, who in other refpe<5ts deferve the high-

eft praifes, were carried away with the ftream; and fell

in with the Romantic tafte that prevailed, the wit

then in fafhion introduced love in every piece, they

thought it impoflible to entertain an audience agree-

ably for two hours without the help of fome amorous

intrigue, people thought it modifh to be impatient at

the nobleft and moft affeding fcenes, unlefs fome

whining hero came in to interrupt it. his very fighs

iGuft be fet off with quibbles; and his defpair be ex-

preft in a kind of epigram, fo far doth the defire-of

pleafing the vulgar tafte conftrain our greateft poets to

tranfgrefs the rules of decorum, hence came this fan-

taftic fort ofpafTion:

•* Thou cruel thirftof fame whofe noble rage

Drives me to death, to give my mem'ry life;

* Impitoyable foifde gloire,

Dont Taveugle et noble tranfport

Me fait precipiterma mort,

Pour faire vivre ma memoire

:

Arrete pour quelques momens
Les impetucux fentimens

De cette inexorable envie;

•Et foufTre qu'en ce triile jour

O 2
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Stop but a moment thy Impetuous courfc;

And let nie itill, before 1 breathe my lafl:

This wretched day, give one more figh to love,

the hero dared not die of grief without a quibble Or

turn of wit at expiring.

Hence too comes this fwelling florid defpair:

f A fatal and an unexpected blow

Has ftruck me to the bottom of the heart:

Wretched avenger ofa too juft quarrel!

And wretched objed ofunjuft revenge.

never did real grief fpeak infuch apompousaffefted

ftrain.

I think it would be proper to rid tragedy of that

fenfelefs fullian, which has not the leaft air of proba-

bility, for example the following lines have fome-

thing in them very extravagant:

% Impatient wiflies ofa brave revenge,

Who owe your being to a father's death;

Avant que de donner ma vie

Je donne un foupir a I'amour.

Racine.
f Perce jufques au fond du cocur

D'une atteinte imprevue aulli-bien que mortelle;

MiCcrable vangciir d'une jufic querelle!

Et malheureux objct d'une injufte rigueur.

J Impaticns dcfirs d'une llhiftre vengeance,

A qui la mort d'une pere a donnc la naiflancc;

Enfans impctueux de mon reflentiment,

Que ma douleur seduite embrafle aveuglement;
Vous regncz fur mon ame avec trop d'empire,

Pour Ics moins fouifrcz un moment que je refpirc,
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Impetuous children ofmy juft refentment

Blindly embrac'd by my mifguided grief,

Ye rule my foul with a too abfolute fway.

Let me at lead enjoy one moment's eafe

In this my anxious ftate, that I may weigh

Both what I hazard, and what I purfue.

M. Boileau obferved in thefe verfes a genealogy ofim-

patient wifhes of a brave revenge; which were the im-

petuous children of a juft refentment;and were embra-

ced by a mifguided grief, the chiefperfons in a trage-

dy who fpeak with pafllon, ought to exprefs it in a

noble lively manner: but the pafTions always fpeak na-

turally, and without fuch afFeded turns, people in af-

flidion would not deflre to be condoled by their friends,

in fuch pompous afre<5led language.

M. Racine was not free from this defeat which cuf-

tom had made almoft neceffary. nothing can be lefs

natural than the account of Hippolitus' death at the

end ofthe tragedy of Phaedra; which otherwife has

great beauties in it. Theramenes who comes to ac-

quaint Thefeus of his fon's fatal death, fhould only

have told it in two words; and hardly have had ftrength

to pronounce them diftindlly. he fhould have faid,

* Hippolitus is dead a monfter, which the angry
' gods fentfrom the bottom of the fea, devoured him
* 1 faw it.' could a man fo concerned, frighten-

ed, breathlefs, amufe himfelf in making a pompous
florid defcription of the fea-monfter?

Et que je confidere en I'etat ou je fuis

Et ce queje hazarde, et ce que je pourfuis.

CORNEILLE,

O 3
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^ His melancholy look, and drooping head

Seem'd to exprefs his fad, dejedled thoughts:

It mov'd the earth, infe<Eled all the air;

The wave that brought it ftartcd back with dread.

Sophocles was far from this mifplaced^ elegance,

that has not the leaft (hew ofprobability in it. he makes

Oedipus utter broken words that exprefs nothing but

forrow: Jh, Ih; cc7, at; fid, <piZ. Q\ O! ah! ah! alas! alas!

this cannot be called fpeaking, but rather groaning,or

crying, f ' alas alas (fays he) the truth now appears

* L'oell morne maintenant, et la tete bailsec

Sembloient fe conformer a fa trifle penfec

La terre s'efi emeut, Pair en eft infeftc;

iiCilot qui Tapporta, recule epouvante.

Racine.

AtOCjOLjOLf,

AiocTriToT) (popoHm;

ft

01 jUOIj

Ot juoijuoth cw^ic' oiov etdibv jjL olllol

T/ byiTroT ijuoi pthiTrTov '^

Zri^iclov a fB)^(rYiyo^ov
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too plainly. 0]ight,this is the laft time I fliall behold

thee alvis! alas! wretched man! where am I?

whence comes it that my voice fo fuddenly fails me?

fortune, whither art thou fled? unhappy,

wretched man that I am! I feel a raging anguifli whilfl

1 think of my misfortunes O friends, what can

I now fee or love, or entertain, or hear with com-

fort? O friends, immediately forfake a wretch,an ex-

ecrable wretch, abhorred of gods and men cur-

fed be the man that unloofed my fetters, and faved

my life, in the defart where I was expofed. he did

me no real kindnefs. I might then have dyed with

lefs forrow both to myfelf, and to my friends — I

Et eV daveiv ^Iovol, (pihoi;

ATrctfiT 0) cpiKoi, 70V oKiQf)or jutyav.

Toy y-OLJocpciloTajov, 'in de yi Xf

©fco7f iy^ftoTcclov /^^oi^.—

—

OvK y\y (piKoidiyMo ijuoi touovo otp^^c*

OvKVv 'nrctyU y olv (povX^

H^OoK, vll yvpL(pioc

Bf>oJo7^ tnKr.^yjv uv t<pVY oltto.

NuK d oi^Xio^ jULtveijuLy oLVOJtav ol cro/Cf

Of/,o'ffj)i; d<p uvcwTog yi<pvv tcckol^.

Sophoc. Oedip,

O 4
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* fhould neither have become my father's murderer,

' nor my mother's husband, now I am reduced to

' the grcateli mifery. 1 have polluted my own pa-

' rents! I haveliad children by her that brought me
* into the world!

Thus it is that nature fpeaks, when oppreft with

grief: nothing can be more remote from the fparkling

exprefljons of a wit. Sophocles likewifc makes Her-

cules and Philo6l:etes exprefs their forrowin the fame

lively artlcfs manner.

M. Racine, who had carefully ftudied the great mo-
dels of antiquity, had formed the plan of a French

tragedy of Oedipus accordinji to the manner of So-

phocles, and the true Greek fimplicity, without mix-

ing any Impertinent intrigue oflove in it. fuch a piece

might have been very curious, lively, vehement, and

afFefting. it would not indeed be applauded; but it

would move an audience, and make them weep: it

would keep them continually attentive: it would in-

fpire them with the love of virtue,and a deteftation of

vice; it would ferve to promote the obfervance of the

bed laws, perfons of the ilri<51efl: piety could not be

offended at it. nothing need be retrenched from it

but thofe falfe ornaments that are contrary to all

rules.

Our rigorous rules of verfification often oblige the

befl: tragic poets to fill their verfes with ufelefs epi-

thets, for the fake of rhyme, nay to one good line,

they fometimes add another filly one that fpoils it.

for inftance^ I am charmed when I read thefe words in

Corneille's Horatii

he might dy:
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but I cannot bear the next line that is brought only

for the rhyme

;

Or gain, through brave defpair, the vidlory.

The exceflive circumlocutions in our verfes have

nothing in them that is natural, they do not repre-

fent men talking together in a ferious, noble, vehe-

ment manner, the fpe(Stator lofes the greateft pleafure

of the entertainment, when it has not this air of pro-

bability. I confefs the antients allowed of a * lofty

ftile in tragedy

;

An tragica defaevit, et ampullatur in arte

1Hor. Ep.

but dill it ought to be a true imitation ofnature, it

may be allowed to paint in a noble, beautiful manner:

but on all occafions men ought to fpeak in an eafy na-

* Now according to this natu-

ral growth of arts, peculiar to

Greece, it -would 7iecejjnrily hap-

pen, that at the beginning -when

the force of language came to be

firft proved ; when the admiring

ivorld made their frj} judgment,

and efayed their tafie in the ele-

gancies of this fort ; the lofty, the

Jublime, the afiomfiing and ama-
zing would be the moji in fapion,

andpreferred. metaphoricalfpeech,

multiplicity offigures, and high-

founding words would naturally

prevail— hut the tafie of Greece

was now poUfiiing . a betterjudg-

ment was foon formed^ when a

iDcmoflhenes was heard^ and had

\found fuccefs. the people them-

feIves —came now to reform their

comedy and familiar manner, af-

ter tragedy and the higher ftile

had been brought to iti pcrftBion

under the lajt hand of an Euripi-

des, and now in all the principal

works of ingenuity and art, fim-

plicity and nature began chiefly to

be fought : and this was the tafie

which lafied through Jo many

ages, till the ruin of all things

under an univerfal monarchy.

Charail. vol. iii. p. I4®»

141.
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turalway. a hero mud appear mofl: ridiculous, if in

the greateft adions of his life, he does not fpeak not

only with a noble force, but fuch an eafy flmplicity

as is dire(ftly oppofite to bombaft:

Projecit ampullas et fefquipedalia verba.

Hor. de Ar. Poet. v. 97,

it is enough that the poet makes Agamemnon talk

haughtily; Achilles, in anger ; UlylTes, with wifdom;

and Medea, in fury, but the pompous extravagant

way of ranting fpoils every thing, the greater thofe

charatfters are, and the ftronger thofe pafFions which

the poet reprefents, the more neceffary it is, to draw
them with a f noble and vehement fimplicity.

Methinks our poets have made the Romans talk in

a too lofty drain, for, tho' they thought nobly; they

talked with moderation, they were indeed a kingly

people

;

populum late regem

Virg. Aen. L. 25-

f In poetry endftudyed profe,

the afioni/hing part, or what

commonly pafes for fublime, is

formed by the variety offigures,

the multiplicity of metaphors, and

by quitting as much as pojfible the

natural and eafy way of expreffton

,

for that which is mojl unlike to

humamty, or ordinary ufe. this

the prince of critics fjfures us to

have been the manner of the ear-

liefl poets before the age of Ho-

mer ; or tillfuch time as this fa-

ther-poet came into repute, who
depofed that fpurious race, and
gave rife to a legitimate and ge^

nuine kind, he retained only what
was decent of the figurative or

metaphoric file , introduced the

natural, andfimple, and turned his

thoughts toward the real beauty of
cotnpofition the unity ofdefign, the

truth of characters, and the juji

imitation of nature in each parti'

cular.

Cbara£l. vol. i. p. 242, 3,
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but ftill they were as mild in their intercourfe and ex-

preiTions, as they were vigorous in conquering thofe

nations that were jealous of their power:

Parcere fubjecSis, et uebellare fuperbos.

Aen. L. vi. v. 853,

Horace has given the fame charadler of them in o-

ther words:

Imperet bellante prior, jacentem

Lenis in hoftem.

Carm. Seoul, v. 51,2.

The ftatelinels with which Auguftus is made to

fpeak in the tragedy ofCinna, is fcarce confident with

that modeft flmplicity which Sueton afcribes to him,

in all the particulars of his conduift. he ftill preferved

in Rome fo great an appearance of the antient liberty

ofthe republic, that he would not fufFer the people to

call him, Lord, * * both by his afped, and his gef-

* Manu, vultuque indeco-

ras adulationes rcpreffit, et in

fequenti die graviffimo corri-

puit edifto ; dominumque fe

pofthac appellari ne a liberls,

aut nepotibiis, vel ferio, vel

joco pafTus eft— in confulatu

pedibus fere, extra confii latum

faepe adoperta fella per pub-

licum incefllt. promifciiis fa-

lutationibusadmittebatet ple-

bem quoties magiftratuum
comitiis intereflet, tribus cum
candidatis fuis circumibat,fup-

plicabatque more folemni. fe-

rebat et ipfe fufFragium in tri-

bUjUt unus e populo— filiam et

neptesita inftituit,ut etiamla-

nificio afTuefaceret— habitavit

in acdibus nx)dicis Hortenfia-

nis neque laxitatc, neque cul-

tu confpicuis ; ut in quibiis

porticus breves eflent; — et

fine marmore uUo, aut infigni

pavimentoconfpicuae: ac pel

annos amplius xl. eodem cu-

biculo hieme et aeftate manfit
— inftrumenti ejus et fupel-

leftilis parfimonia apparet c-

tiam nunc refiduis le^is atque
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turc, (faysSueton)hedifcouraged the unmanly flat-

teries that were addrefTed to him ; and the next day

he fupprefled them by a mod fevere edi(ft. nor wpuld

he ever afterwards fufFer himfclf to be called Lord,

not even by his children, and his other relations, ei-

ther in jeft, or in earnefl: during his confulfhip

he generally walked abroad; and at other times he

was often carr)^ed in a clofe chair, he allowed the

common people as well as others to converfe with

him when he aflifted at the eledion of magif-

tratesjhe went round the tribes with his candidates

;

and follicited for them in the ufual form: and he

himfelf voted in his tribe, as one of the people

hefo educated his daughter and grand-daughters jthat

they were accuftomed even to fpinning of wool—he

dwelt in the ordinary Hortenfian buildings, which

are not confpicuous either for fpacioufnefs, or or-

nament: the portico's being but fhort and not

adorned with marble or coflly pavement, he lodged

in the fame chamber both in fummer and winter, for

upwards offorty years the plainnefs of his fur-

niture appears from fome ofhis beds and tables, ftill

remaining; mofl: ofwhich are fcarce commonly hand-

fome -he fupped on three difhes, or (on extraor-

dinary occafions) upon fix at moft: and then his en-

tertainments were not fumptuous,but always frank

he feldom wore any other cloaths than were

mcnfis, quorum plcraque vix
|
temere alia quam donoeftica

privataeelegantiaefint—coe- 1 ufus eft ab uxorc confc^ia —
nam tribus ferculis, aut cum
abtindantiflime, lenis pracbc-

bat; ut non nimiofumptu, ita

fumma comitate—velk non

—cibi minimi erat atque vul-

garis fere

Suet. Vita Aug,
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' manufadured by his wife his diet was Tparing;

' and generally plain

Pomp and bombaft are more fuitable to the pride

ofa Perfian monarch than to the civility that was pe-

culiar to the Romans, notwithftanding the feverity

ofTiberius, and the fervile flattery into which they

fell in his days, and under his fuccelTors ; Pjiny tells

us that Trajan lived dill like a good fociable citizen,

with an amiable familiarity, this emperor's anfwers

are ihort, exa6l, and void of all pomp, the Baflb reli-

evo of his antient pillar at Rome reprefents him al-

ways in the moft modeft pofture ; even when he is at

the head ofhis legions, every thing we read in LIvy,

Plutarch, Tully, or Sueton, reprefent the Romans as

a people that were haughty in their fentiments ; but

very plain, natural and modeft in their language, they

did not in the leaft refemble the ftiffbluftering heroes

in our romances, a great man does not declaim like

an ador. in converfation he fpeaks in ftrong and pro-

per terms: he fa5'^s nothing that is mean; nor any thing

that is pompous and afFedted:

Ne quicunque Deus, quicunque adhibebitur Heros,

Regali confpedus in auro nuper et oftro,

Migret in obfcuras humili fermone tabernas

;

Aut, dum vitat humum, nubes et inania captet.

Hor. de Ar, Poet. v. 227.

The noblenefs ofthe tragic ftile (hould not hinder

even heroes from fpeaking with fimplicity, according

to the nature of the things they talk of.

Et tragicus plerumque dolet fermone pedeftri.
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5. VII. Comedy is inferior to tragedy; and de-

fcribes the manners of men in a private condition :

therefore it requires a more familiar ftrain. but fome

men fhow a haughty temper in the lowefl circumftan-

ces, as well as in the higheit.

Iratufque Chremes tumido delitigat ore.

Hor. de Ar. Poet. v. 94.

I ccnfefs that I think the ftrokes of pleafantry in

Ariftophanes are very low; and refemble the modern

Farce, which is purpofely defigned to amufe and gra-

tify the mob. what can be more ridiculous than his

defcriptlon of a Perfian king travelling with forty

thoufand men, to a golden mountain, merely to fatif-

fy the infirmities of nature?

There is a great refpedl due to antiquity: but the

antients themfelves allow us to judge freely of their

works. Horace teaches me how to judge of Plautus:

At noftriproavi Plautinoset numeros, et

Laudavere fales ; nimium patienter utrumque,

Kedlcamftulte, mirati: fimodoego, etvos:

Scimus inurbanum lepido feponere dicfto.

Hor. deAr. Poet. v. 270.

Could it be the low humour of Plautus that Caefar

meant by the VisComica that he wifhed Terence to

have had? Mcnander had given this latter poet a juft

and delicate tafte. Scipio and Laelius , Terence's

friends, nicely diftinguifhed in his favour, between

that humour which Horace calls Lepidum: and what

is Inurbanum. that comic poet has an inimitable fim-
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plicity that charms and moves us by the bare recital

ofa very common incident.

Sic cogitabam ; hie parvae confuetudinis

Caufa, mortem hujus tarn fert familiariter:

Qiiid fi amalTet? quid mihi hicfaciet patri?—

.

EfFertur. imus, &:c.

Ter. Andr. Ad.i.Sc.i.

Nothing can be more exa<5lly managed; fo as not to

overdo any character, what follows is tender:

at at, hocilludefl:.

Hinc illae hchrymae ; haec ilia eft mifericordia.

Ibid.

Here is another paflage in which paflion alone fpeaks:

Memor eflTem? 6 Myfis, Myfis, etiam nunc mihi

Scripta ilia difta funt in animo Chryfidis

De Glycerio. jamfermemorlens mevocat;

Accefli: vos femotae: nos foli: incipit:

Mi Pamphile, hujus formam atque aetatem vides

;

Qiiod ego te per banc dextram oro,ct ingenium tuum,

Per tuam fidem, perque hujus folitudinem

Te obteftor —'—

Te iftivirumdo, amicum, tutorem, patrem:

Hanc mi in manum dat: mors continuo ipfamoccupat.

Accepi, acceptam fervabo

Whatever wit could add to thefe Cmple moving ex-

preflions could only weaken them, but here are fome

others that rife into real tranfport.
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Neque Virgo eft iifquam, neque ego, qui illam e cort-

fpecfluaniifi ineo,

Ubi quaeram? iibi invelligem? quern percenter? quam
infiflam viam?

Incertiis fumruna haec fpesell: ubi, ubi eft diu celari

nonpoteft. Ter. Eun. Ad. ii. Sc. 3.

Paffion fpeaks here again in the fame lively manner:

ego ne quid velim?

Cum railite ifto praefens, abfens ut fies—

•

Ibid. Aa. I. Sc. 2.

Can one wifh for morelimple or more lively fcenes?

Itmuftbe owned that Moliere is a great comic po-

et. 1 will even venture to fay that he has entered far-

ther into fome particular charaders than Terence;

and has handled a greater variety offubjeds. with ve-

ry maflcrly touches he has drawn and expofed almoft

every thing that is dirorderly,and ridiculous. Terence

only defcribes covetous and fufpicious fathers; lavilh

profligate youths; impudent greedy courtifans; mean,

fawning paradtes; and cheating wicked flaves. no
doubt thefe characters deferved to be handled agree-

ably to the manners of the Greeks and Romans, be-

Cdes, we have but (ix plays of this great author, but

Moliere has opened an unbeaten track. I own again,

that he is a fine v/riter. but may I not fpeak of his

faults with freedom? he oft-times exprelTes a good
thought, very ill. he ufes (trained and unnatural ex-

prelfions. Terence with ihe moft elegant fimplicity,

fays in four words, what our poet exprelTes in a va-
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riety of metaphors that are little better than fuftian.

I like his profe much better than his poetry, for in-

ftance, the Mifer has fewer faults than his plays that

are in verfe. it is true the French verfiiicatlon cramped

his thoughts, we find likewife that he has fucceeded

better in the poetry of his Amphitryon, where he took

the liberty to make irregular verfes, than in his other

plays, but in general he does not feem to me, even in

his profe, to fpeak with fimpliclty enough to exprefs

all the paflions. befides, he has drained fome charac-

ters, by this freedom he defigned to pleafe the pit ; to

hit the tafte of the meaneft fpedtators ; and to render

the ridicule offuch characters the morefenfible. but

tho' a poet ought to defcribe the higheft degree of eve-

ry paffion, by its moftdiftinguifhing marks, the better

to fhew its deformity and extravagance; yet there Is

nooccafion toconftrain nature, and to go beyond all

probability, thus , notwithftanding the example of

Plautus, who fays, Cedo Tertiam ; I adert againft Mo-
Here, that a mifer In his right wits will never delire to

look into the third hand of a man he fufpefls of having

robbed him

,

Another fault ofMollere (which fome witty people

forgive, tho' I cannot pardon it,) is tliat he has given

vice an agreeable turn;and a (hocking ridiculous aufte-

rity to virtue. I know his admirers will pretend that

he has done juftice and honour to true probity; and
onlyexpofed morofe virtue and a deteftablchypocri-

ly. but without entering Into a longdifpute on this

point, I maintain that Plato and the other antientle-

giflators would never have fuffered fuch jelling upon
virtuous charadlers, in their republics.

In fine, I cannot help thinking with M. Bolleau,

P
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thatMoliere who defcribes the manners ofhis country

with fo much beauty and force, falls too low when he

imitates the low humour of the Italian comedies.

» In Scapin'sSack Ilofe the Mifanthrope.

§. VIII. It were to be wiflied, methinks, for the

honour of the Academy, that they would procuic us

atreatife on hiftory. there are but few hiftorians free

from grofs faults, and yet hiftory Is of great f imporr

tance. it points out great examples to .us: it makes the

vices of bad men ferve for inftrudion to the good: it

difentangles the origin of nations ; and (hews by what

means people pafled from one form of government,

to another.

A good hiflorian is not { partial to any age, or na-

tion, tho' he loves his country, he never flatters it.

a French hiftorian fiiould (hew himfelfneutral between

England, and France, he ought to praife Talbot, as

freely as Guefclin; and do as much juftice to the Prince

of Wales's warlike genius,a? tothe wifdom of Charles

the Vth. he equally avoids panegyric, and fatyr: and

deferves credit no farther than he confines himfelf to

relate both what is good, and what is bad; without flat-

tery, or malice, he omits no incident that ferves to

defcribethe chief perfonshe fpeaks of; and to difco-

* Dans ce Sac ridicule, ou Scapin s'enveloppc,

Je ne reconnois plus I'Auteur du Mifanthrope.

Boil. Art Poetique. Chant, iii.

f Hiftoria vcro teftis tem-
porum, lux veritatis, vitame-
inoriae,magiilra vitae,nuncia

vetuflatis

Cic. de Orat. lib. ii. §. 9.

t Nam quis nefcit, primam 1 fufpicio gratlae fit in fcriben-

cfTe hifloriae legem, ne quid I do? nequa fimultatis?

falfi dicerc audeat' deinde, ne Cic. de Orat. lib. ii. §. JJ.
^uid vcri non audeat i ncqua
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ver the true caufes of events, but he avoids all thofe

curious difquifitions that tend only to difplay the au-

thor's knowledge, hefhews his critical skill only in

relating thofe fa6^s as doubtful, which really are fo

;

and in leaving them to the reader's judgment, after

giving him the beft information he could, he who has

rather a talent for learning, and criticifm, than a ge-

nius for hiftory, will not bate his reader the lead date,

or any incident however dry and impertinent; note-

ven the moft ufelefs circumftance. he follows his own
humour, without regarding the public tafte. he would

have everybody as fond as he is of thofe trifles that

employ his infatiable curiofity. on the contrary, a

cautious difcreet hiftorian drops all infignificant fa<fls

that give the reader no light into any important point,

by leaving out thefe ufelefs incidents, you take no-

thing from the hiftory: for, they only interrupt and

lengthen it;and make it a colledlion of hiftorical fcraps,

withoutany thread of lively narration, fuch a fcru-

pulous exadtnefs (hould be left to compilers, the main

point is to give the reader an eafy view of important

things; to ftiew him their connexion; and to lead him

on fpeedily to the unravelling of the whole, herein

hiftory ought fomewhat to refemble an epic poem:

Semper ad eventumfeftlnat; ctin medias res

Non fecus ac notas, auditorem rapit: et quae

Defperat trad:ata nitefcere poiTe, relinquit.

HoR.de Ar. Poet. v. 148.

There are many general fads that only inform us

ofbarren dates, and of names which are not worth

remembring. I am not acquainted with a man's cha-

rafter, merely by knowing his name. I would rather

P 2
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read fuch an hiftorian as FroilTard who is not very

exaft and judicious, andmiftakes names, bur gives a

plain natural account of things; than thofe hiftorians

who tell me that Charlemagne held his parliament at

Ingelheim; that then he went to fight the Saxons; and

returned to Aix-la-Chapelle. this teaches me nothing

that is ufeful. fads related without circumftances, are

like a body ftript of its flcfh: they make only the ske-

leton of a hiftory.

The chief perfection ofa hiftory confifts in the or-

der, and difpofal of its parts, to attain to this beauti-

ful order the hiftorian mufl: have one clear and com-

prehenfive view ofhis whole fubjetft. he fliould try to

place it in various lights, till he find out its trueft point

of view, he mud fhew its unity; and draw, as it were

from one fource, all the chief events that depend up-

on it. by this method he inftrudls his readers in the

moft ufeful things; and gives them the pleafure of

fore- feeing the fequel of events, he engages their at-

tention: he fets before their eyes a fcheme of the mod
important affairs, in every period of time: he points

out to them what is moft likely to refult from it: he

makes them argue, without arguing himfelf: he fpares

them many repetitions: he never lets them grow wea-

ry, the connection he gives to various fads makes the

whole narration be eafily remembered . I muft here a-

gain apply to hiflory, a palfage of Horace which re-

lates to an epic poem:

Ordinis haec virtus erit,et Venus, aut egofallor;

Ut jam nunc dicat, jam nunc debentia dici

Pleraque differat, et praefensin tempusomittat:

Hor. de Ar.Poet, v. 42.
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A dry heavy annallfl knows no other order but

that ofchronology, he repeats a fa<5l every time he

has occafion to mention any thing that depends on
it. he dares neither fet forward,nor poftpone, any par-

ticular narration, but an hiftorlan that has a true ge-

nius, out of twenty places, chufes that in which afa<5t

may be moft commodioufly fet, fo as to give a hght to

all the reft, oft-times a fad mentioned long before the

order of time it happened in, clears up all the train of

events that paved the way to it. Sometimes another

incident will appear in its full light, by being poftpo-

ned: for then it is introduced more appofitely, as the

occafion of other events. Cicero compares thisjuft

order to the care that a perfon ofa good tafte takes to

f place fine piduresin an advantageous light, thus a

judicious reader has the pleafure of continually fore-

feeing fomewhat ofthefequel, without confufion; he

obferves always one event rifing out ofanother ; and

longs to fee the winding up ofthe whole; which is art-

fully concealed from him, tohaften him on to it with

the greater impatience, when he has perufed the whole

hiftory, he looks back like a curious traveller, who ha-

ving got to the top of a mountain,obferves all around

him, and takes a delight in viewing from this fituati-

on, the way he came; and all the pleafant places

through which he pafted.

A well-chofen circumftance, a faying well related,

or a particularity ofbehaviour that points out a man's

genius or humour, is a delicate mafterly ftroke in hif-

tory: for it paints the perfon to the life, and fets him

before your eyes. Plutarch and Sueton have done this

f Videtur tamquam tabu-
j
no lumine.

las benepiftas collocarc in bo-
|

Cic. de daris orat. §. 75".

P 3
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to perfedlon. we obfcrve the fame with pleafure in

Cardinal D'OfTat. when you read his hiftory, you fan-

cy that you fee Clement the Vlllth fpeaking to him

fometimes with opennefs of heart: and fometimes

with great referve.

An hiftorian ought to retrench many fuperfluous

epithets, and other fuch ornaments of difcourfe. this

will make his hiftory more concife, more lively, more

limple, and more agreeable, in his narration he ought

to interweave the moft folid notions of virtue, with-

out moralizing, he fhould avoid fententious remarks

with the utmoft care, his hiftory will be fufficiently

adorned, if he relate things in a juft order,and a clear,

proper, concife, noble ftile. f Cicero fays, ' there is

* nothing more agreeable in hiftory than an eafy noble

* concifenefs.' indeed it is a difadvantage to hiftory

lobe cmbellifhed. nothing could be more worthy of

Tully than this remark upon Caefar's commentaries.

% * we have an excellent account of his tranfadlions

in fome commentaries he wrote; which are naked,

corredl, and beautiful; being ftript of all the orna-

ments of ftile. but while he feemed only to furnifli

others with materials for writing a hiftory, perhaps

he gratifyed fome injudicious perfons, who might

endeavour to embellifti them: but he difcouraged all

wife men from writing on the famefubjedl.' a wit

f Nihil eft in hiftoria, pu- |
detrafta. fed dum voliiit ali-

ra et illuftribrevitatedulcliis.

De Claris orat. §. 75-.

I
Commentarios quofdain

fcripfit rerum fuarum, valde

iquidem probandos. nudi enim
flint, refti,et venufti,omni or-

es habere parata undc fume-

rent, qui vcllent fcribere hif-

toriam, ineptis gratum fortaf-

fe fecit, qui vokint ilia cala-

miftris inruere; fanos quidem

homines a fcribendodetcrruit.

patu oration is tamquara velle *, Ihid.
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defplfes a naked hiftory, as imperfed: he would have

it cloathed, trimmed up and adorned with embroidery,

the want of thefe ornaments is what weak people rec-

kon a fault, but a judicious perfon, who has a deli-

cate tafte, defpairs ofbeing able to add any real beau-

ty to this noble, majeftic fimplicity.

The mod necefTary, and mod uncommon accom-

plifhment in an hiflorian is to know exadly the form

of government, in every age, and the fuccefTive man-

ners of the nation whole hiftory he writes, a painter

that knows not what the Italians call, ll Coftume,

can draw nothing exa(5tly. the painters of the fchool

of Lombardy have failed In this particular; tho' in o-

ther refpeds they have reprefentcd nature to the life,

they have drawn the Jewifli high-prieft, like a pope ;

and the antient Greeks, like the people of Lombardy.

nothing could be more falfe, or more fliocking than

to paint the French In Henry the Second's time, with

periwigs and cravats ; or to draw thofe of the prefent

age with beards and ruffs, the manners of each nati-

on are very different from other people's, and the

fame nation often changes its own cuftoms. during

the infancy of Cyrus the Perfian manners were as

fimple, as thofe of the Medes were effeminate and lux-

urious, but afterwards the Perfians fell into the fame

foftnefs and variety, an hiftorlan would (hew himfelf

grofsly ignorant If hereprefented the table of Curius

or Fabricius, like that of Apicius, or Lucullus. we
fhould laugh at an hiftorian that (hould fpeak of the

magnificence of Numa's court, or of the Lacedemof

nian kings, he ought to defcribe the powerful and

happy poverty of the antient Romans:

P 4
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parvoque potenteni.

Virg. Aen. L. vi. v. 843.

he ought not to forget how fimple and plain the Greeks

were in Alexander's time, in comparifon of the Ali-

atics : as appears from * Caridemus' fpeech to Dari-

us, the very plain honfc in which Auguftus lived forty

years, muft: not be rcprefentcd like the golden palace

that Nero built foon after.

Roma domusfict: Veios migrate Quirites,

Si non et Veios occupat lila. domus.

Our own nation mud not be dcfcribcd as if it had

been always the fame: for it has changed continually,

an hiftorian that fliould draw Clovis amidft a polite,

genteel, magnificent court, would be little the better

for relating particular fa<5ts aright ; feeing he would be

miftaken in the chiefpoint concerning the manners of

the whole nation, the Franks were then only a wild

wandring band, almoft without laws, and order; who
lived only by inroads, and rapine, the Gauls whom
the Romans civilized, mull not be confounded with

the Franks, fome rays of dawning politenefs fhould

appear in the days of Charlemagne, and immediately

vanifli again, the fudden fall of his family plunged

Europe into a frightful ilate of ignorance. S. Louis

wasaprodigy of virtue and prudence in fuch a dege-

nerate age. we are fcarce got out of that tedious night,

the revival of literature and arts began in Italy: and

they came into France very late, an affeftation of

wit, andfalfe delicacy hindered their progrefs.

^ Quint. Curt.
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The changes that happen in the form of a nation's

government ought to be carefully obferved by an hif-

torian. for inftance, in France we had at firlt Salique

lands diftinguifhed from other eftates, and allotted to

the military part of the nation, he ought never to

confound the Beneficiary earldoms of Charlemagne's

time, which were only perfonal offices, with the He-

reditary earldoms, which, under his fuccelTors, be-

came fettlements in families, he ftiould diftinguilh the

parliaments founded by the fecond royal line, (which

were aflemblies ofthe nation) from the feveral parlia-

ments that the kings of the third line eftabliflied in the

di(lin(5l provinces of the kingdom, for determining

private law-fuits. he ought to know the origin of fiefs;

the fervice of feudataries ; the infranchifement of

bondmen ; the increafe of corporations ; the erection

of the * Third State ; the introdudtion of clerks prac-

titioners to be counfellors to the nobles, who were

little acquainted with the laws; and the eftablifhment

oftroops in the king's pay, to prevent the incurfions

of the Englifh, who had fettled themfelves in the heart

of the kingdom, the manners and ftate of the whole

nation have changed in every age. without going fur-

ther back, the alteration of our manners fince Henry

the IVth is incredible, it is far more important to ob-

ferve thefe changes of a whole nation, than barely to

relate particular fads.

If a judicious perfon fet himfelf to lay down rules

for writing hiftory, he might join examples to pre-

cepts, he might give his judgment of the hiftorians of

all ages ; and might obferve that a compleat hiftorian

is perhaps more uncommon than a great poet.

* Du Tiers-Etat.
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Herodotus, who is called the father of hiftory, re-

lates things exadly well, there is a beauty in the very

variety ofhis fubjefts. but his work is rather a collec-

tion of the various accounts of the different countries,

than a hiftory that has unity ofparts, and a true order,

Xenophon only wrote a journal of his retreat with

his ten thoufand Grecians from Paphlagonia. every

thing in it is diftind, and exadl ; but uniform, his Cy-

ropaedia is rather a philofophical romance, (as Tully

believed,) than a true hiftory.

Polybius is well- skilled in politics, and the art of

war: but he rcafons too much ; tho' he reasons juftly.

he exceeds the bounds of a mere hiftorian. his work
is a kind of political anatomy, he unfolds every e-

vent, as contained in its caufe; and fliews as it were by
mechanical laws, that fuch a people muft necelFarily

overcome another people: and that fuch a peace made
between Rome, and Carthage, could not pofTibly laft.

Thucydides and Titus Livius have many fine ha-

rangues: but they feem to have been compofed by
themfclves; and not to be real fpeeches. one can fcarce

believe that they copied them from the records of that

time. Livydidnot underftand the military affairs of

his age fo well as Polybius.

Sallufl wrote with a peculiar beauty and noblenefs:

but he enlarges too much in defcribing the manners

and charaders ofperfons in two very fhort hiflories.

Tacitus fhews abundance of skill, and a thorow

knowledge of the moft corrupted hearts, but he too

muchafFeds a myflerious concifenefs. he is too full

of poetical turns in his defcriptions. he is too pene-

trating: he is too refined in his conje<5tures. he afcribes

that to the fubtleft policy, which really arofe from mif-
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take, caprice, or unaccountable humour, thegreateft

events often flow from the meaneft caufes. It was

weaknefs, cuiloni, falfe ihame, difguft, or the advice of

a freed-man, that determined an affair: whilft Taci-

tus endeavoured to find out the mod refined policy in

the emperor's councils, moft people are moderate

and fuperficial in the purfult of evil,as well as ofgood.

Tiberius, one of the vileft men that ever lived, was

more influenced by his fears,than by any fettled fcherae

ofading.

We read D'Avila with pleafure; but he fpeaks as if

he had been admitted into the moft fecret councils,

one man could never have been entrufted by all the

contending parties, befides, every perfon muft have

fome fecret that he would not communicate to the hif-

torian. one can know but a part of the truth: and he

who pretends to inform me of what I fee he could not

know, inclines me to fufpeft even thofe fads he might

know.

Such a criticifm uponantientand modern hiftori-

ans, would be very ufeful, and very agreeable; with-

out offending any living author.

S. IX. Againft what I have propofed, it will pro-

bably be objeded that the Academy will never adopt

thefe feveral treatifes as its own; without firft examin-

ing them, now it is notjikely that an author who has

bellowed the utmoft pains on a work, will fubmit it

intirely to the corredtion of a numerous alTembly; in

which the opinions of the feveral members will per-

haps be very different, therefore it is not to be fup-

pofed that the Academy will adopt fuch a work.

My aafwer is fliort, I fuppofe that the Academy
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will not adopt it; but only employ particular perlbns

in fuch an undertaking, each of thefe might confult

the Academy at their afTemblics. for example, the au-

thor of a rhetoric might propofe to them his doubts

concerning eloquence, the members will give him

their thoughts on this fubjeft: and their opinions may
happen to be divided, but the author might make

what ufeofthem he fhould judge proper,without con-

ftraining himfelf.

The difputcs that fhould arife in thefe aflemblies

upon fuch queftions might be recorded in a fort of

journal, that the fecretary fliould compofe without

partiality, this journal would contain fhort dilTerta-

tions that might help to improve criticifm, and a good

tafte. fuch employment would oblige the gentlemen

of the Academy to attend its aflemblies pundually.

the reputation and advantage of it would fpread over

all Europe.

§. X. It is true the Academy would frequently

happen to be divided upon thefe queftions. the efteem

that fomehave for the antients; and others, for the

moderns, might hinder them from agreeing in their

judgments, but I apprehend no illeffeds from a con-

teft fo calm, fo polite, and fo moderate as that would

prove, for in this cafe, every one might freely follow

his own tafte, and his own n9tions. fuch an emula-

tion might improve learning, may I prefume here to

offer my thoughts on the fubjedl?

I. 1 begin with wifliing that the moderns might

furpafs the antients. I would rejoyce to fee in our

age, and our nation, more vehement orators than De-

mofthenes^and fublimer poets than Homer, the world,
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inftead of lofing, would certainly gain much by it. the

antients would not be lefs valuable than they have al-

ways been; and the moderns would add a new orna-

ment to human nature, the antients muft ftill retain

the glory ofhaving begun, and fhewn the way to o-

thers; and of furnilhing them with the means to ex-

cel themfelves.

2. It would be very foolilh to judge ofany work

by its date.

-et, nifi quae terris femota, fuifque

Temporibus defunfta videt, faftidit, et odit.

Si, quia Graecorum funt antiquiflima quaeque

Scripta, vel optima;

Scire velim chartis pretium quotus arroget annus.

Qui redit ad faftos, et virtutem aeftimat annis:

Miraturque nihil, nifi quod Libitina facravit.

Si veteres ita miratur, laudatque poetas,

Ut nihil anteferat, nihil illis comparet; errat.

Qiiod fitam Graecis novitasinvifa fuifTet

Q^Liam nobis; quid nunc efTet vetus? autquid haberet

Quod legeret, tereretque viritim publicus ufus?

Hor. Ep. L. lI.Ep. i. v. 21, 28, 35,48, 64, 90.

If Virgil had not dared to tread in Homer's fteps;

if Horace had not hoped to come near Pindar; what

excellent works muft we have loft? Homer and Pindar

themfelves did not attain to this high perfcdlion at
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one ftep. no doubt they had the advantage of other

poets who hadfmoothcd the way for them; and whom
-they excelled at length, why may not our modern po-

ets have the fame hope? how much glory did Horace
promife himfelf ?

Dicaminfigne recens, adhuc

Indicium ore alio

Nil parvum, aut humlli modo,

ISil mortaie Ibquar

Carm. lib. III. Od. xxv/ V*. 7, 17.

Exegi monumentum aere perennius.

Non omnismoriar; multaque pars mei

Vitabit Libitinam: ufqueego pofteti

Crefcamlaude recens:

—

—

'^'^^-^^— fume fuperbiam

QuaeGtam meritis, et mihi Delphica

Laurocinge volens, Melpomene, comam.

Ibid. Od. XXX. v. i, 6, 14,

"Why may we not likewife allow Malherbe to fay

Apollon a portes ouvertes

Liv.iii. Od.xi. V. 141.

3. I own the emulation of the moderns would be

dangerous if it made them de(pife the antients and ne-

gleft to ftudy them, the true way to excel them is to

improve by every thing that is valuable in them ; and
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endeavour ( according to their notions ) to imitate

beautiful nature more clofely than they did. I fhould

readily fay to thqfe authors of the prefent age whom I

efteera and honour moft

. vos exemplaria Graeca

Nodurna verfate manu, verfate diurna.

Hor. de Ar. Poet. v. 26S.

if ever you (hould happen to excel the antients: it is

to themfeives you muft owe the glory ofovercoming

them.

4. A prudent modeft author ought to diftrufthim-

felf, and the praifes he receives from his moft valuable

friends, felf-love will naturally biafs him a little ; and

friendftilp will incline them to exprefs too great an ad-

iniratipn ofhis talents, what muft he do then, if fome

friend being charmed with his writings fhould fay to

him,

.Nefciq quid majus nafcitur ?

Proper. Lib. ii. Eleg. ult.

he fhould not for fuch a compliment, be lefs tempted

to imitate the modefty of the great and wife Virgil;

who, when he was dying, would have burnt his Ae-

neid, which has been the inftru<5lion and delight of all

ages, no one that has a clear view ofa great and per-

feftwork, as that poet had, can flatter himfelffo far as

to think he has attained to it. nothing comes intirely

up to his idea ; nor fatisfies his delicacy, whoever

therefore has a notion of what is truly perfect, per-

ceives at the fame time that he has not equalled it. and
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he who fancies he has attained to it, has not fuch a tli-

ftindt idea ofit as he imagines, he muft have a fcanty

genius, and a weak vain mind, who is intirely pleafed

with himfelf and his performances, the author who is

thus pleafed with himfelf, is generally pleafed alone.

Quin fine rivali, teque, et tua folus amares.

Hor. de Ar. Poet. v. 444.

Such an author may have fome uncommon talents:

but he muft be mafter ofmore imagination, than judg-

ment, and found criticifm. on the contrary a poet

that would equal theantients muft fiiew a judgment

fuperior to the moft lively, and fruitful imagination,

an author fliould be proof againft all the praifes his

friends can give him: he fhould often revife and cor-

rect what has been already applauded ; and remember

this rule,

. nonumque prematur in annum.

Ibid.v. 5S8.

^ . lam extremely glad to fee any author that ftrives

to out-do the antients; tho' he ftiould never be ablie

even to equal them, the public ought to encourage

him, and commend his endeavours: they fliould hope

that he may ftill rife higher in his next attempt; and

they ftiould admire whatever he has already done thart

comes near the antient models.

feliciter audet.

I would have all the fons of ParnalTus praifc him;
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proximo Phoebi

Verfibus ille facit.

Paftores, hedera crefcentem ornate poetam.

Virg. Eel. vii. v. 22, 25.

An author is the more to be efteemed for (hewing a

diffidence of himfelf, in confulting others about any

pieee he is dill willing to correal.

Imohaec, quae Varonecdumperfedacanebat.

Eci. ix. V. 26.

I admire an author who applies to himfelf this beautir

fulpaflage;

Kam neque adhuc Varo videor, nee dicere Cinna

Digna: fedargutos inter ftrepere anferolores.

Ibid. V. 3^,

then I would have all parties unite to praife him:

Utqueviro Phoebi chorus aflurrexeritomnis.

Ecl.vi. V. 6.

iffuch an author be dill difTatisfied with himfelf, while

the public is highly pleafed with him ; his tafte and ge-

nius are far above the very work for which he is ad-

mired.

6 . lam not afraid to fay that themod excellent of

the antients havefome faults, human nature has ne-

ver permitted any one to arrive at in tire perfedion.

if I were obliged to judge ofthe antients according to

my own notions only, I (hould be very cautious in
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cen Turing them, they have this great advantage; that

while wecritlcife their works, we walk as it were in

the dark; bccaufe of onrnot having a thorow know-

ledge oftheir manners, their language, their tafte, and

their notions, if we had been their contemporaries,

perhaps we fliould have cenfured them more freely,

but I fpeak of the antients upon the authority of the

antients themfelves. Horace that penetrating critic,

who was fo much charmed with Homer, will vouch for

me when I venture to affirm that this great poet, in

his long work fometimcs nodded a-little.

quandoque bonus dormitat Homerus,

Verum operein longo fas eft obrepere fomnum.

DeAr.Poet. v. 359.

Shall we then through a manifeft prepofTeflion a-

fcribe more to antiquity, than the antients require;

and condemn Horace by afTerting, ( againft the plain-

eft evidence of fa<51:, ) that there is the fame forceand

beauty in every part of Homer's works?

7 . If I may be allowed to offer my thoughts on this

point, with all due deference to betterjudges; I muft

own that there are many defeds to be feen in the moft

excellent of the antients. forinftance, I cannot relifti

the Chorus in their tragedies: they interrupt the true

aftion: they have not an exadr fhcw of probability;

bccaufe fome fcenes ought not to have a number ofac-

ting fpedators. the difcourfes of the Chorus are often

general and infipid. I am apt to fufpedl that thefe in-

terludes were introduced before tragedy was brought

to any perfedlion.

farther, I find in the antients many ftrokes ofplea-
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fantry that are not very delicate. Cicero, the greaf

Cicero himfelf has feveral very poor quibbles.

I cannot fee Horace's genius in this low piece of

fatire,

Profcrlpti regis Rupili pus atque venenum.—

•

Satyr. L. I. S. vii.v. I.

we fhould be apt to gape at reading it, ifwe did not

know its author.

V/hen I read this admirable ode of the fame poet,

Qualem miniftrum fulminis alitem —
Gar, L. IV. Od.iv. V. I.

I am always forry to find thefe words in it.

quibus

Mos unde dedudusperomne
Terapus Amazonia fecuri

Dextras obarmet, quaerere diftuli

;

ISec fcire fas eft omnia.

V. 18.

take away this pafTage; and the ode is compleat and

perfedl. if it be faid that Horace defigned to imitate

Pindar in this fort of parenthefis, which is agreeable

to the tranfport ofan ode ; I will not difpute that : but

I am not fo fond of imitation as to relifii this flat and

fuperfluous parenthefis. we allowof a noble diforder

that flows from tranfport, and a concealed art: but

we cannot approve of an excurfion to make a curious

0,2
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remark on a frivolous fubjedl: it flattens the vrtiole

ode.

Again, Cicero's reproaches againft Mark Antony

feem to me unbecoming the noblenefs and excellence

of his orations, his famous letter to Lucceius is full

of the moft grofs and ridiculous vanity, we find ai-

mofl: as much in the epiflles of Pliny the younger, the

antients fall often into an afFedlation in their (lile that

is fomewhat like what we now call pedantry, perhaps

for want of fome notions, that we have from religion

and natural philofophy, they too much admired feve-

ral things that we value very little.

8. The wifeft: antients perhaps hoped (as the mo-

derns do now) that they fhould furpafs the models

that they had to copy after, for example; why might

not Virgil have hoped, by the * defcent of Aeneas in-

to hell, to out-do Homer's review of the ghods in the

country of the Cimmerians? it is very probable that

Virgil, notwithftandinghis modefty, tookpleafure in

handling a new topic, (in the ivth book of his Aeneid)

that Homer had not touched on.

9. I confefs that the antients have a great difad-

vantage in the groffnefs both of their religion, and

their philofophy. in Homer's time, their religion was

only a friohtful colledlion of fables as ridiculous as the

tales of fairies, their philofophy was intirely vain and

fuperftitious. before Socrates their morality was ex»

tremely defective; tho' their legiflators had given ex-"

cellent rules for government, wemuft even acknow-

ledge that Plato makes Socrates argue very weakly up-

on the immortality of the foul, that fine paffage of

Virgil

* Lib. vi.
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Felix qui potuit rerum cognofcere caufas,

Geor. ii. v. 490.

in efFe(5l places all the happinefs ofwife men in freeing

themfelves from the dread of prefages, and of hell, this

poet promifes no other reward in the next life to the

pureft and moft heroic virtue, but the pleafures of

fporting on the grafs ; or fighting on the fand ; or

dancing, and finging verfes; or driving chariots; or

having horfes and armour, and even thefe men, and

the (hows that amufed them, were only vain fliadows:

yet thefe (hadows long'd impatiently to enter again

into bodies, that they might begin a-new to fuffer all

the miferies of this life; which is only a continued

(icknefs that leads us to death, fuch is the greateft

comfort that the antients propofed to mankind:

Pars in gramlneis exercent membra paleftrls:

quae lucis miferis tarn dira cupido?

Virg. Aen. L. vi. v. 642, 721.

Homer's heroes are not perfons ofany worth ; and

the charai5ters of his gods are (till inferior to thefe he-

roes who fall fo much (hort of the idea we have of

worthy men. no-body would wi(h to have a father

fo vicious as Jupiter; nor a wife fo unfupportable as

Juno: and far lefs, fo infamous as Venus, who would

chufe fuch a boifterous friend as Mars ; or a fervant fo

thievifii as Mercury? thefe gods feem to have been

invented by the enemy of mankind, on purpofe to

authorize all fort of wickednefs, and to ridicule the

Deity, this induced Longinus to fay f that Homer

§. ix.

0.3
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made gods ofthofe men that were at the fiege ofTroy;

and that on the contrary he made his gods mere men.

he adds in the fame chapter, that * * the Jewifli law-

* giver, who was no mean perfon, having a jufl: no-
' tion of the greatnefsand power of God, exprefledit

* admirably well in the beginning of his laws, by thefe

* words; God faid, let light be made; and it was
* made: let the earth be made, and it was made/

I o. It muft be acknowledged that there are but

few excellent authors among the antients: and that

the works of fome moderns are very fine, when we
do not read the antients with the eagernefs of a fcho-

lar; nor to inform ourfelves of fome particular fads;

our tafte confines us toafmall number of Greek and

Latin books, there are indeed but few of them excel-

lent; tho' learning was fo long cultivated both by the

jG reeks and Romans, we cannot therefore wonder that

our age, which has juft fliook ofFan ignorant unpolite-

nefs, has produced but few French books that one

can often perufe with pleafure. I could eafily menti-

on feveral of the antients, whom we are not very fond

of; as Ariftophanes, Plautus, Seneca the tragedian,

Lucan, and Ovid himfelf. I could likewife name a

great many modern authors, whom we relifli, and juft-

ly admire, but I will name none; left I ftiould offend

^ei\i hvvotjuiv kqlIol rh a-

fiV^u; kv Til ei7^oh^ yjicl'

\f/af '^ y'ofjLCdVy
* E/Vey o

*^iQ^t <py\7i' ri; 'j^iad-a

* (pctff, ^ lyiviro' ^io^a

Longinus. §. ix.
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their modefty whom I might mention; and be unjuft

to others, by not naming tliem.

On the other hand we ought 10 confider what may
be faid in favour oftheantients. now, befides their ha-

ving furnifhed our modern authors with almoft all the

bed thoughts they have; we ought to fetavalue even

on thofe parts of the antients' works that are notfault-

lefs. Longinus obferves that * * a difcourfe too much
* polifhed and refined is in danger of being mean.' he

adds that * the fublime ftrain by itsloftinefs becomes
' flippery and dangerous'— again, he fays f ' tho' I

' have obferved feveral faults in Homer, and other fa-

* mous authors; and tho' no body is more difpleafed

* with fuch faults than I am; yet after all,I think—that

* they are but little efcapes which they overlooked :

' for, having their attention fteddily fixed on what is

* truly great, they could not regard little things

*
:}: itis true what is faultlefs cannot be blamed: but

* that which is noble raifes our admiration.' this ju-

* To y> iv 'sravrl d- juS^ot;^ o/jio); ll »;^ dfAOLf-

X^ibiC, KlVOVVO(; <7lJ.iy.j>'0Tn- ^fACcjoL JUahKOV CWTOLIKM'

to;'—TOL Oi jUiyxKociwicr' (Tia, kolkcoy, h cra^o^a^wa-

(pccKri 0/ OMTO ytviJ^oij to la ll dyAhetoLv, ^^n -arv ^
y.ivi^o;,

I

cJc 'Itv^iv, pzaro fjnycLKo-

Long. ^. xxxiii.
, ^y/a^ avi7n<^0LTC^i; 'sra^i^

\ Hot^dTi^etyAvo; a)t ' vmif/Jiivoi.

oKtfot Hf oJtoc djuoLf%' Long. §. xxxiii.

/xoclot, ^ Oiurf'\i ^ r'iff oLh- | Xj ro julv oct/Iccjtov^

hcov OdQi (jiiyi^oiy ^ mi^cc -^iyi), to ^sya %l x^ 9cc(/-

toIq 'a-^oijiTj:A0C7iv oi^i<7)CQ-
^

/Ad'(^i), Id. §. xxxvi,

a 4
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dicious critic thought that it was in Homer's old-age

that he fometimes nodded a little, in the tedious nar-

rations of the OdyfTe: but he adds that *# after all,

this old-age is the old-age of an Homer. Indeed fome

carelefs ftrokes ofgreat painters excell the mod finifli-

ed pieces ofa common artift. an ordinary critic can-

not relifh what is fublime: it does not affedl him. he

employs himfelf more agreeably about a mifplaced

word, or a carelefs exprefTion. he does not fully per-

ceive the beauty of the general plan, and the order and

flrength that runs throughout a compleat piece. I

fnoulti like as well to fee him bufyed about orthogra-

phy, comma's, and points of interrogation. I pity

the author that falls into fuch hands:

Barbarus has fegetes-

Virg. Eel. i. v. 72.

the critic who cenfures nobly is delighted with what

is noble in the work, he defpifes what Longinus calls

f an exa(ft and fcrupulous delicacy. Horace is ofthis

Jtafte

Verum ubl plura nitent in carminej non ego paucis

OfFendar maculis, quas aut incuria fudit,

Aut humana parum cavit natura

De Ar. Poet. v. 351,

Befides, themonftrousgroflnefs ofreligion among

the ajitients, and their want of true moral philofophy

*^ ctKKoi y^cjLi; \iv\yii- 1

f«,
Longinus. J. ix.
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till the days ofSocrates, tend, in one refpeft, to the

honour of the antient writer, for, certainly Homer
was obliged to defcribe his gods juft fuch as religion

then reprefented them to the idolatrous world, he

behoved to defcribe men with thofemanners that pre-

vailed in Greece, and the lefTer Alia, to blame Homer
for copying nature faithfully, is to find fault with M.
Mignard, M. deTroye, and M. Rigaut for drawing

exad pictures, ought Momus to be drawn like Jupi-

ter; Silenus,llke Apollo; Aledo, hke Venus; or Ther-

fites, like Achilles? muft our prefent court be painted

with the ruffs and beards ufed in former leigns? fincc

Homer therefore was to paint according to truth

;

ought we not to admire the order, proportion, grace,

life, adion, and fentiments that he has given to every

thing he has drawn, the more monftrous and ridicu-

loushis religion was, he is the more to be admired for

having ennobled it with fo many magnificent images:

the grofTer that the manners ofhis age were,the more

furprifmg it is to fee that he has given fo much lively

force to what is in itfelffo irregular, abfurd,and fhock-

ing. what would he not have done, if he had had a

Socrates to draw, or an Arlftides, aTimoleon, an A-

gis, a Cleomenes," a Numa, a Gamillus, a Brutus, or

an Aurelius?

Some aredifgufted at the frugality of the manners

which Homer defcribes. but befides that he behoved

toreprefcntthis antient fimplicity as faithfiiUy as he

did the groffnefs of the Pagan religion: I mufl: add,

that nothing can be more amiable than this antient

fimplicity of manners, can they who improve their

reafon, and love virtue, compare that vain ruinous

luxury which is now the corruption ofour manners,
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and a reproach to the nation, with the happy and ele-

gant fimplicity that the anticnts fet before our eyes?

When I read Virgil, I would wifli 1 were with that old

man hedefcribes:

Namque fub Oebaliae memini me turribus altis.

Qua niger humed:at flaventia cuItaGalefus,

Corycium vidilFefencm: cui pauca relidi

Jugera ruriserant; nee fertilis ilia juvends.

Nee pecori opportuna feges

Regum aequabatopesanimis; fcraquerevertens

Isodle domum dapibus menfas onerabat inemptis.

Primus vere rofam, atque autunino carpere poraa;

Et cum triftis hyems etiam nunc frigore faxa

Rumperet, etglacie curfus fraenaret aquarum;

lUe comam mollis jam nunc tondebat Acanthi

Aeftatem increpitans feram, Zephyrofque morantes.

Geor. iv. v. 125, 132.

Has not Homer given beauty enough to Calypfo's

ifle and the gardens of Alcinous, without the help of

marble, or gilding? are not the employments of Naufi-

caa more commendable than the gaming and intrigues

ofour women nowfour fore-fathers would have blufh-

ed at them: and yet fome dare defpife Homer for not

having prophetically defcribed thofe monftrous man-

ners, while as yet the world was fo happy as to know
nothing ofthem.

Virgil who had a full view of all the Roman mag-

nificence, has yet given a beauty to king Evander's

poverty ; and made it an ornament to his poem.

Talibus inter fe di^tis ad tedla fubibant
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Pauperis Evandri: palfimque armenta videbant

Romanoque foro, et lautis mugire carinis.

Ut ventum ad fedes, haec, inquit, limina vidor

Alcides fubiit; haec ilium regia cepit.

Aude hofpes conteranere opes; et te quoque dignum

Finge Deo j rebufque veni non afper egenis.

Dixit, et angufti fubter faftigia tedi

Ingentem Aenean duxit; ftratifque locavit

EfFultum foiiis, et pelle Libyftidinis urfae.

Aen. viii. v. 359.

the fhameful corruption of our manners hinders os

from railing our views to admire the fublimity ofthefe

words,

Aude hofpes contemnere opes .

Titian who excelled in country pieces paints a ver-

dant valley, with a clear ftream running through it,

fteep mountains, anddiftantprofpeds bounded by the

horizon, he never paints a fine parterre, with foun-

tains and marble bafons. in like manner Virgil does

not draw proud fenators bufyed in criminal intrigues:

he reprefents an innocent labourer happy in his coun-

try-life.

Deindefatis fluvium inducit, rivofquefequentes,

Et cum exuftus ager morientibus aeftuat herbis,

Ecce fupercilio clivofi tramitis undam
Elicit: ilia cadens raucum per laevia murmur
Saxa ciet, fcatebrifque arentia temperat arva.

Geor. i. v. 106.

This poet even ventures to compare a free, peace-

ful; country life with the troublefome delights that
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people of great fortunes enjoy; and he imagines no-

thing more happy than a moderate condition; in which

a wife man may be equally fecure from envying the

profperity offome; and fympathizing in the miferies

of others.

Ilium non populi fafces, non purpura regum

Flexit

neque ille

Autdoluit miferansinopem, autinvidit habenti.

Quos rami friK^ns,quos ipfa volentia rura

Sponte tulere fua, carpfit

—

Geor. ii. v. 495.

Horace fled from the delights and magnificence of

Rome, to enjoy himfelf in folitude.

Faflidiofam defere copiam, et

Molem propinquam nubibus arduis;

Omittemirari beatae

Fumum, et opes, ftrepitiimque Romae.

Car. L. iii. v. 9. Od. 29.

— mihi jam non regia Roma,

Sed vacuum Tibur placet, aut imbelle Tarentum.

Ep.L. II. Ep. vii. V. 44.

AVhen poets would charm the imagination ofmen
they lead them far from great cities, and make them

forget the luxury of the age: they carry them back to

the golden age: they reprefent (hepherds dancing on

the flowry grafs, under the ftiade of fome grove, in a

delightful feafon ; rather than turbulent courts, and
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great men, who are unhappy by their very grandeur.

* Sweet folltude, th' abode of innocence!

Where far from all the objects of vain pomp,

My eafe begins, and reftlefs trouble ends

;

Valleys, rocks, rivers, pleafing lonely (hades

;

Ifye were witnefles ofmy difquiet.

Henceforth obferve my calm intire content.

Nothing fo plainly (hews the corrupted manners of

a nation as this difdainful luxury that defpifes the fru-

gal fimplicity of the antients. it was this corruption

that overthrew Rome, f * tb^y began (fays Saluft) to

* intrigue; tocaroufe; to grow fond ofimagery, pain-

* tings, carved veflels wealth began to be reckon-

* ed honourable virtue to languifh; and poverty

* to be thought a reproach houfes and country-

* feats were built like towns mountains were le-

* veiled by private perfons who feemed to me to

* fport away their riches • the earth and feas were
* ranfacked for delicacies * the poor Ithaca of U-

lyflTes pleafes me far more than a city fhining with fuch

• Agreables deferts, fejour de 1' innocence,

Oii loin des vains objets de la magnificence

Commence mon repos, et finit mon tourment,

Vallons, fleuves, rochers, aimable folitude,

Si vous futes tcmoins de mon inquietude,

Soyez-le deformaisde mon contentment.

f Infucvit amare, potare,

figna, tabulas piftas, vafa coe-

lata mirari— divitiae bono

ri efle coeperunt hebefce-

re virtus
;

paupertas probro

haberi — domos atque villas— in urbium modum exae-

dificatas a privatis com-
pluribus fubverfos montes —
efle; quibus mihi ludibrio vi-

dentur fuifle divitiae — vcf-

cendi caufa terra marique om-
nia exquirerc

Sal. Bell. Catil.
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extravagant magnificence, happy were mankind if

they could be fatisfied with fuch pleafures as may be

enjoyed without guilt or ruin, it is not the noble fim-

plicity of the antients that ought to be corre<5led ; but

our folly and pernicious vanity.

I cannot believe what fome learned men have ima-

gined; who tell us that Homer has intenvoven in his

poems, the moft refined politics, the pureil morality,

and the fubliraeft notions of theology. I cannot in-

deed difcover thefe wonders in that poet's works: but

I perceive the ufeful inftru6lion he defigned to give the

Greeks whom he wiflied to fee always united; and

thereby more powerful than the Afiatics. he fliewed

them that Achilles* refentment againft Agamemnon
brought greater misfortunes on Greece, than the Tro-

jan arms.

Quicquid delirant reges, pleduntur Achivi.

Seditione, dolis •

Hor. Ep. L. I. Ep. ii. v. 14.

In vain did the Platonifts of the lower empire (who
impofed on Julian ,) fancy that there are allegories and

deep myfteries in the ftories of the deities that Homer
defcribes. thefe myfteries are chimerical, it appears

from the holy fcripture; from the fathers who con-

futed the heathen idolatry; and from the plaineft evi-

dence offad:, that the religion ofthe antients wasmon-
flrous and extravagant, but Homer did not frame it:

he found it eftablifhed; and could not alter it. he has

adorned it: he has concealed much art in his work: he

has ranged all the parts of it in fuch an order as con-

tinually raifes the reader's curiofity. he has painted
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every thing with fimplicity, beauty, force, majefty,

and paflion. what can we defire more?

It is natural for the moderns who excel in elegance,

and ingenious turns to fancy that they have furpafTed

theantients ; whofe chief excellence is a natural fim-

plicity. but I muft beg leave here to propofe a fort of

apologue, the inventers of the Gothic kind of archi-

tecture (which is faid to have come from the Arabi-

ans , ) fancied no doubt that they had out-done the

Greek archite<5ls. a Grecian ftruflure has nothing in

it that is merely ornamental, the parts that are necef-

fary to fupport, or to cover it, as the pillars, and the

cornifli, become ornaments only by their beautiful

proportion, every thing is fimple, exa<5t, and ufeful,

we fee nothing in it either bold, or fanciful, that can

impofeon the fight, the proportions are fo juft, that

nothing feems very noble, tho* the whole really be

fo. everything is defigned to fatisfy true reafon. on
the contrary the Gothic architeft, upon very (lender

pillars, raifes up a vaft roofinto the clouds, one would

fancy it were going to tumble, tho' it ftands many
ages, it is all full ofwindows, rofes, and little knacks,

theftones fcem to be pincked, and cut-out like paper-

baubles, every thing looks gay and light; as it were

hanging in the air. was it not natural now for the firft

Gothic architefts to imagine that by their vain refine-

ments they had out-done the Greek fimplicity? now
only change the names ; and put poets and orators in-

flead of architefts: Lucan muft naturally fancy he was

a greater poet than Virgil. Seneca the tragedian muft

imagine he was brighter than Sophocles. Taftb per-

haps hoped he ftiould out-ftrip Virgil and Homer, if

thefe authors thought fo, they were much deceived,
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and the mofl: excellent modern authors ftiould beware

of the like miftake.

Whilelfpcak thus freely, I would not be thought

to determine this point. I only advife thofe who adorn

the prefcnt age not to del'pife the antient writers who
have been fo long admired. I do not extol the anti-

en ts as models without any defeat. I would not even

difcourageanyone from hoping to furpafs them, on
the contrary, I wifli I conld fee the moderns excel by
ftudying thofe very antients whom they fliall over-

come, but 1 fhould think I exceeded the bounds pre-

fcribedme, if I pretended to adjudge the prize to either

of the contending parties:

Non noftrum inter vos tantas componere lites:

Et vitula tu dignus, et hie

Virg. Ecl.iii. V. io8.

You preffed me, Sir, to declare my thoughts: and

I have not fo much confulted my ability, as my zeal

for the Academy, perhaps I have gone too far; but I

defigned not to fay a word that fiiould make me feem

partial, it is time for me to conclude.

Phoebus volentem praeliameloqui,

Vidtas eturbes, increpuit lyra.

Ne parvaTyrrhenumperaequor

Vela darem

Hor. Car. L. iv. Od. xv. v. i.

I fliall always remain with a Cncere and high efteem,

SIR, &c.

THE END.
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A

DISCOURSE
PRONOUNCED BEFORE THE

FRENCHACADEMY.

I
Ought, Gentlemen, to fucceecl to Mr. PelilTon's e-

loquence, as well as to his place, to be able to

make a fiiltable acknowledgment for the honour I re-

ceive, and to repair the lofs this fociety fuftains in the

death of that valuable man.

By tranflating in his early youth the greateft part

of Homer, he made himfelfmafter of the art ofheight-

ning the lead defcription with fpirit and beauty, in a

little time he began a work upon the civil-law, which

had no other fault, than that it was notfinifhed. from

thefe noble efTays he foon proceeded to his mafter-

piece, the hiftory of the Academy, facility, inventi-

on, elegance, infmuation, propriety of thought, and

ingenious turn of exprefTion, the diflinguifhing cha-

raderlftics of his genius, fiiine throughout the piece,

we may apply to him, what Horace faid of the Ro-
mans, he dared fuccefsfuUy ; his hands made flowers

fpring up on all fides ; whatever he touched, received

a new grace, the moft common herbs of the field

were fitted by him to be the crowns of heroes; and

the rule, fo necelfary for others, of chufing no fub-

je&y that is not capable of being embellifhed, did not

feem to regard him. his noble and eafy IVile refembled

the motions of the fabulous deities, who glide through

K 2
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the air, without touching the earth, his relations d'lC-

cover fuchexquifitejudgment in the choice of circum-
ftances, a variety To entertaining, turns fo new and
proper even in recounting the mofl: common things,

fo much induftry in connedting the fadls, and fo much
skill in tranfporting the reader into the very fcenes of
a<5lIon, that agreeably deceived by the artificial texture

ofthe narration, he imagines himfelf adually prefent,

and an eye-witnefs ofevery paflage.

Every one reads with pleafure and admiration the

defcriptionof the birth of the Academy, fancies him-

felfinthe very houfe of Mr. Conrart, which, if I may
ufe the exprefTion, wasthenurfery ofit; remarks with

infinite delight the fimpliclty, order, polltenefs, and

elegance, which reigned in thofe aflemblics, and at-

tracted the favour of an eminent minlfter ; then the

jealoufies and umbrages, which interrupted the calm

ofthofe happy beginnings; and afterwards the repu-

tation, which the academy acquired by the writings of

her firft members, there we fee the illuftrlous Racan,

the inheritor of Malherbe's harmony, Vaugelas, re-

nowned for the delicacy of his ear in reforming our

language, CornelUe, whofe great and bold characters

Ihew, that he drew with a mafterly hand, Volture ever

accompanied with an eafy, fmiling train of graces,

there we difcover merit and virtue in ftrlCt alliance

with erudition and delicacy, birth and rank with a re-

fined tafte of literature, but I am Infenfibly carried

bex'ond the bounds, which I prefcribed myfelf, and

while I am fpeaking of the dead, I come too near the

living, whofe modefty might be offended with my en-

comiums.

Whilfl: this fortunate revolution in favour of lear-
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ning was depending, Mr. PelifTon takes occafion to

recommend to pofterity the character of the great en-

courager of it. Cardinal Richlieu at that jundure was

changing the whole face of affairs in Europe, and af-

fembling the fcattered remains of our civil wars, in

order to lay the foundation of a power fuperior to all

others, ever penetrating the clofefl: defigns of our e-

nemies, impenetrable in refpeft to thofeof hismafter,

he had the addrefs to direct in his cabinet the motions

ofthemoft fecret fprings of foreign courts, and fo-

ment and maintain the fpirit ofdivifion amongft them,

fteady in his maxims, and inviolable in his promifes,

he ftiewed the furprifing efFeds of a wife adminiftrati-

on, and of allies placing an entire confidence in their

confederates, endued by nature with an exquifite fa-

gacityin knowing men, and the way to employ them

according to their refpedtive talents, he engaged them

to his perfon, and afterwards in his defigns for the ad-

vantage ofthe public, by thefe powerful arts, thepride

of the imperious houfe of Auftria, which threatned to

reduce all Europe under her yoke, received a mortal

blow, he put an end to the repeated rebeHions of the

Huguenots, which ofall his fuccefles was the moft ef-

fential to the internal peace of France, and, to crown

all, he introduced peace into a court, where there had

been a lading fcene ofdifcord, and this was a work of

the moft difficulty from his having an afpiring and jea-

lous nobility to contend with, whom he found in pof-

feffion of an independant ftate. thus time, which ef-

faces the reputation of others, ferves only to advance

his ; and the farther he is removed from us, he is feen

to the greater advantage, but amidft his painful offi-

ces he found fome moments of agreeable leifure, and

R3
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relieved rhe anxieties ofbufinefs with the charms of e-

loqnence and poetry he received into his bofom the

Academy, whilfl: it was in its infancy, and a difcerning

magiftrate, a favourer of learning, was his fucceiTor

in the protection of it. Lewis adds to it the luftre,

"which never fails of diftinguifhing, whatever he ho-

nours with his countenance, under the ftiadow of this

great name, you apply yourfelves inceifantly to reform

and purify our language.

Since men oflearning and judgment have returned

back to the antient ftandards, the abufe ofwit and lan-

guage is reformed ; and a way of writing more natu-

ral, more nervous, and more concife, is introduced,

no farther care is employed upon words, than as they

are of abfolute nccefTity to exprefs our thoughts in

their full force and extent ; and no other thoughts are

allowed of, but fuchasare juft, folid, condufive, and

ariling from the fubjed. the ufe of learning, which

was formerly affeded with fo much vain parade, is

now rejedted, except in cafes, where it is indifpen-

fable; even wit itfelf receives acheck, becaufe the per-

fection of art confifts in imitating the fimplicity ofna-

ture fo exa6tly, that it may be miftaken for her, from

hence a luxurious fancy no longer pafTes for wit ; but

that title is adjudged to belong only to a regular and

corre<51: genius, which converts every thing to Icnti-

ment, which clofely follows the modefly and piainnefs

of nature, which brings all her thoughts to the fcale of

reafon, and efteems nothing beautiful, that is not

conformable to truth, the prefent age is convinced,

that the florid ftile, however agreeable and engaging

It may appear, is not the true fublime, wliich rejcc^Ung
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all oftentatious ornaments of pomp and magnificence^

is found only in the natural.

Men are at lad convinced, that they ought to write,

as the Raphaels, the Carraches, and the Pouflins pain-

ted, that they (hould neither labour to invent unnatu-

ral extravagancies, nor trifle with the pencil to fhew

the vivacity of their imagination, but employ their ut-

mbft care to copy after nature, it is now acknowledg-

ed, that the beauties of difcourfe refemble thofe of ar-

chitedure. the boldeft pieces, and thofe, which come

neareft to the Gothic order, are not cfteemed the beft.

meer ornaments, which are of no ufe to the edifice,

ought not to take place, but all the parts neceffary to

the fupport of it, (hould be skilfully turned into or-

naments, provided a ftridl regard be had to obferve

the juft proportions.

Thus in a difcourfe we retrench all ufelefs embel-

lifhments, which neither ferve to illuftrate what is ob-

fcure, nor to reprefentinthemoft lively colours what

fhould be mod expofed to view, nor to prove a truth

by a variety of engaging turns, nor to excite thepaf-

fions, which are the only fprings capable of moving

and perfwading the audience ; for paflion is the foul of

difcourfe. this. Gentlemen, hath been the progrefs of

letters for fixty years paft; which Mr. PelifTon would

have defcribed, if he might have continued his hiftory

of the Academy.

A rainifter, ever ready to employ perfons of the

moft eminent abilities, brought him out of thecourfe

of his fludies into public bufmefs. then how great was

his probity, and his integrity, how conftant his grati-

tude towards his benefador? in that poll of truft, to

which he was advanced, his whole endeavours turned

H 4
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upon doing good, upon difcoverlng, and employing

merit, to ftiew his virtues in their beft lights, he wan-

ted nothing but to be unfortunate, he became fo,

Gentlemen, his innocence and his courage appeared

clearly In the prifon. the Baftile proved an agreeable

folitude to him, where he applyed himfelf to the im-

provement of learning.

Happy captivity, defireablc chains, which were the

means of reducing at lafl to the yoke of faith a mind,

which before knew no reftraint! during thisleifurehe

went up to the fources of tradition to fetch argu-

ments, wherewith he might oppofe truth; but truth

prevailed, and appeared to him in all her charms, he

came out of prifon, honoured with the king's efteem

and favour; but what is fiill greater, he came out, de-

termined to be an humble profylcte to the Church, the

fincerityand difintcreftednefs of his converfion occa-

fioned his delaying to perform the ceremony of it,

from the apprehenfion that his talents might draw on

him the recompenfe of an employment, whichaper-

fon of lefs virtue than himfelfwould have follicited.

From that moment he never difcontinued fpeaking,

writing, and employing all the favours his credit with

his prince had procured him, towards recalling his

wandring brethren, happy fruit of the mod fatal er-

ror! we muft have felt within ourfelves the anxious

pains, which are to be undergone in this difficult paf-

fage fromdarknefs to light, to be animated with that

vivacity, and endued with that patience, tendernefs,

and delicacy of charity, which fhine in his contro-

verfies.

Notwithflanding the weak condition, to which he

was reduced, we fawhim at the foot of the altar, and
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at the point of death, celebrating his feaft, to ufe his

own expreflion, and the anniverfary of his converfi-

on. alas! we heard him, excited by his zeal and his

courage, promife^vith a dying voice, that he would fi-

nifh his great work upon the facrament. yes, I faw

him with tears in his eyes, I heard him, he faid all that

a Chriftian, nourifhed for fo many years with the word

ofGod, can fay, to prepare himfeli to receive the holy

facrament. it is true, death, putting on the image.of

fleep, furprifed him ; but (lie found him well prepared.

In fine, Gentlemen, the affairs of juftice and reli-

gion, which the king had committed to his care, did

not divert him from applying himfelfto the polite fci-

ences, to which he was deflined by nature, his pen

was immediately pitched upon to write the hiflory of

the prefent reign, with what joy fliall we behold.

Gentlemen, in this hiftory, a prince, who in his early

youth, finiHiesby his fteadinefs, what Henry the Great

his grandfather fcarce dared to attempt? Lewis extin-

guifhes the rage of duelling, whereby thcmoft noble

blood of France had been fpilt. he raifes his linking

authority, regulates his revenues, and introduces dif-

cipline among his troops, whilfi: with one hand he le-

vels with the ground the walls of fo many (Irong

places, in the fight of his aftonifhed enemies, with the

other he makes the polite arts and fciences flourifii by

his munificence, in the peaceful bofom of France.

But what do I fee. Gentlemen? a new confederacy,

formed of the mod confiderable potentates of Europe,

threatning to befiege this vaft kingdom, as if it were a

fingle fortrefs. Lewis alone, during the fpace of five

years, makes important conquefts, and gains fignal

vidories over the united forces of this league, which
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had the prefnmption to boaft, that they would opprefs

him with eafe, and make his provinces become the

fcene of delblation.

But who dares attempt to defcribe Lewis in this

laft campaign, more glorious by his patience, than

his conquell? he is determined to befiege the mod im-

pregnable place of the low countries, encompafTed by

two rivers, guarded by a citadel raifed on an inaccef-

fible rock, confiding of feveral fortrelFes, tho' but one

place, having one army within for garrifon, and ano-

ther without, compofed of an incredible number of

Englifli, Dutch, Spanifti and German forces, comman-
ded by a chief, accufloraed to rifque all hazards and

dangers in battle, and at a time, when nature herfelf

altered her courfe, and caufed an inundation in the

fummer feafon. in the mean while he receives intel-

ligence, that his fleet, however invincible in courage,

opprefTed by the unequal numbers of his enemies, is

burnt, and he fupports this ftroke of ill fortune with

as much temper, as if he had been exercifed in adver-

fity. he is calm and ferene under difficulties, full of

expedients under difappointments, and fo humane in

lefpedt to the befieged, that he even prolongs the fiege,

however dangerous, to fpare the city, which refills

him, and which it is in his power to reduce to afhes.

he never places his confidence in the multitude of his

experienced foldiei^, in the noble ardour of his cap-

tains, in his perfonal valour, which animates his whole

army, or in the many victories, which he has gained,

but in the inacceflible azylum of the Lord of Hofts.

he returns at length vi<^orious, with his eyes dire<^ed

towards the throne of the Almighty, whodifpofes of

vidtory according to his divine will ; and what is
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ftlll more glorious than all his fuccelTes, he forbids our

praifes.

PofTefTed ofa grandeur fo humble and modeft,which

is not more above all encomiums^ than it is above all

events, may he, Grentlemen, rely only upon his virtue,

(hew an inviolable regard to truth and juflice , be

known to his enemies, (this willi comprehends the

profperity of Europe) become the umpire of all na-

tions, after having removed their jealoufies. may he

extend his goodnefs to his people in the bleflings of a

profound peace, be long the delight of mankind, and

reign over them in fuch a manner, as if he had no
other view, than the glory of God, who reigned over

him.

This, Gentlemen, is, what Mr. PelilTon would

have immortalized in his hiftory. the Academy has

produced more perfons capable of tranfmitting it to

latepofterity; but fo vafl a fubjed invites you all to

write, enter, therefore, Gentlemen, upon this glori-

ous work ofcelebrating fo diftinguifhed a reign, I can-

not give a greater teftimony of my unfeigned zeal for

the honour of this Society, than by forming a wifh fo

worthy ofit.

THE END.
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DEMOSTHENES AND CICERO.

^parallel between thefe two orators, wherein is given the cha-

ra^er of true eloquence.

CICERO.

WHAT! deft thou pretend that I was but an or-

dinary orator?

DEMOSTHENES.
Not an ordinary one ; for it is not over an ordinary

perfon that I afFed fuperiority. thou wert doubtlefs

a celebrated orator, thou hadft gr^at parts ; but didft

frequently deviate from the point wherein perfe<^ion

confids.
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CICERO.

And pray hadft thou no faults at all?

DEMOSTIl KNES.

I believe I can be taxed with none in point of elo-

quence.

CICERO.
Canft thou compare richnefs of genius with me?

thou who art dry, unadorn'd, who art ever confined

within narrow and contracted limits ; thou doft not

amplify any fubjedt; thou from whom nothing can be

retrenched, fo jejune,foftarvcd, if I may ufe the term,is

the manner in which thou treat'ft thy fubjefts: where-

as I give mine a length, which difplays a copioufnefs

and fertility of genius, which gave men ofjudgment

occafion to fay, that nothing could be added to my
works.

DEMOSTHENES.
He from whom nothing can be retrenched, hath

faid nothing but what is perfedt.

CICERO.
He to whom nothing can be added, hath omitted

nothing that could embelliih his work.

DEMOSTHENES.
Thou findeft thy difcourfes more replete with

flafhes of wit than mine? fpeak honeftly, is not that

the reafon thou exaltcft thyfelf above roe?

CICERO.
I will even own it to thee then, fince thou talk'ft Co.

ray pieces are infinitely more ornate than thine, they

fpeak far more wit, more ingenuity of turn, more

art, more eafe. I exhibit the fame thing under twenty

different fhapes. when people heard my orations,

they could not forbear admiring my parts^ and bting
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continually furprifed at my art; they were ever fhout-

ing and interrupting me, in order to applaud and ex-

tol me. thou muft have been heard very quietly, and

thy audience, I fancy, gave thee no interruption.

DEMOSTHENES.
What thou fayeft of us both is true, thou miftakeft

only in the concluCon thou draweft from it. thou didft

take up the aflTembly with thyfelf: I took it up only

with the affairs I fpoke upon, people admired thee; I

was forgot by my audience, who faw nothing but the

courfe I wanted them to take, thou didft entertain

with the flafhes of thy wit. I ftruck down with bolts

of thunder, thou madeft men (ay: how finely he

fpeaks! I made them fay: come on, let us march againft

Philip, they praifed thee: they were too much carried

out of themfelves to praife me. when thou didft ha-

rangue, thou appearedft ornate ; none difcovered in

me any ornament: there was nothing in my pieces but

precife, ftrong, clear arguments ; and then impulfes

like lightning which nothing could refift. thou wert

a perfeft orator,when thou wert, like me,(imple,grave,

auftcre, without apparent art ; in a word, when thou

wert Demofthenical : but when wit, turn, and art

flione forth in thy difcourfes ; then wert thou mere Ci-

cero, departing fo fer from perfedion, as thou depar-

tedft from my chara<5ler.
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DIALOGUE ir.

DEMOSTHENES AND CICERO.

The difference bet-ween the Orator and the true Philofopher.

CICERO.

TO have lived in the time of Plato, and even to

have been his difciple, methinks you profited

very little by fuch an advantage.

DEMOSTHENES.
Have you then obferved nothing in my orations,

you who read them to fo good purpofe, that favoured

of Plato's maxims, and his manner of perfwading?

CICERO.
That is not what I mean: you were the greateft ora-

tor ofthe Greeks ; but then you were nothing but an

orator, as for me, though I never knew Plato but in

his writings, and lived about three hundred years af-

ter him, 1 ftrovc to imitate him in philofophy ; I made

him known to the Romans, and was the fird who in-

troduced that kind ofwriting among them ; in fo much

that I united as far as I was capable, in one and the

fame perfon, eloquence and philofophy.

DEMOSTHENES.
And fo you think you were a great philofopher?

CICERO.

To be fo, it is fufficient to love wifdom, and to la-

bour to acquire knowledge and virtue: I think I may
give myfelf the title without exccfs ofvianity.

DEMOSTHENES.
For an orator, I grant, you were the firft of your

nation; and even the Greeks of your time admired
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you: but for a phllofophcr, I cannot grant It. one is

not that at fo eafy a rate.

c I c F. R o

.

You don't know what it cofl: me: my lucubrations,

my labours, my meditations; the booics I read, the

maftcrs I heard, thetreatifes I compofed.

DEMOSTHENES.
All that is not philofophy.

CICERO.

WTiatmore, pray, is requifite?

DEMOSTHENES.
To do what you faid of (Jatoby way of dcrifion, to

ftudy philofophy, not in order to difcover the truths

it teaches, to argue about it as moft men do; but in

order to reduce it to pradice.

CICERO.

And did not I do fo? did not I live up to the doc-

trine of Plato and Ariftotle, which I had embraced?

DEMOSTHENES.
Drop we Ariftotle: I might perhaps difpute him the

qualityof a philofopher, nor can I have any great o-

plnion of a Greek, who was attached to a king, and

that to Philip: as for Plato, I maintain that you never

followed his maxims.

CICERO.

'Tis true that in my yoi:th, and during the greateft

part of my time, I followed the adtive and laborious

life of thofe whom Plato calls Politicians, but when I

faw my country had changed its afpe(5t, and that I

could no longer be of ufe to her in high employments,

I fought to ferve her by the fciences, and retired to

mycountry- feats, in order to apply myfclf to contem-

plation, and the ftudy of truth.

S
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DEMOSTHENES.

That is to fay,philofophywas your laft refort,when

you had no longer any fhare in the adminiftration, and

that then you had a mind to diftinguifh yourfelf by

your (ludies: for it was glory' more than virtue that

you purfued in them.

CICERO.
'Tis needlefs to lie, I ever loved glory, as an at-

tendant ofvirtue.

DEMOSTHENES.
Say rather, you loved glory much, and virtue little.

CICERO.
Upon what grounds do you judge fo hardly of me?

DEMOSTHENES.
Upon your own difcourfes: at the very time you

played the philofopher, did you not pronounce thole

fine orations, wherein you flattered Caefar your ty-

rant, more fervilely, than ever was Philip by his flaves?

yet weknow how you loved him; it well appeared af-

ter his death, and in his life-time you did not fpare

him in your letters to Atticus.

CICERO.
It was expedient to conform one*s felf to the times,

and to endeavour to footh the tyrant, left he Ihould

grow ftill worfe.

DEMOSTHENES.
You talk like a good orator, though like a bad phi-

lofopher: but what became of your philofophy after

his death? who obliged you to enter again into public

affairs?

CICERO.
The Roman people, who looked upon me as their

folefupport.
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DEMOSTHENES.
Your vanity prompted you to think foy and delive-

red you up to a young man, who made a tool ofyou.

but let us return to the point: you were always an o-

rator, neveraphilofopher.

CICERO.

And were you ever any thing elfe?

DEMOSTHENES.
No, I confefs ; but then I never made any other

profeflion, I deceived no body: I came early tounder-

ftand that I muft: choofe between rhetoric and phllo-

fophy ; that each required a whole man. the defireof

glory touched me: I thought it a fine thing for me
who was but a private citizen, and a common tradef-

man*s fon, to govern the people by my eloquence,

and make a ftand againft the power of Philip. I lov-

ed the public-weal, and the hberty of Greece; but I

may now confefs I loved myfelf ftill better, and was

very fenlible of the pleafure of receiving a crown in

full theatre, and of leaving my ftatue in the public

Place, with a pompous infcription upon it. now I

fee things in another light, and perceive that Socrates

was in the right, when he alTured Gorgias, * that elo-

* quence was no fuch fine thing as he imagined ; were
* it even to attain its end, and render a man abfolute

* mafter in his commonwealth.' this both you and I

attained: confefs now, we were nothing the happier.

CICERO.
'Tis true our lives were two continued fcenes of

toils and dangers. I had no fooner defended Rofcius,

than I was fain to fly into Greece, to avoid the indig-

nationofSylla. the accufationofVerres drew a world

of enemies upon me; my confulfhip, the time ofmy
S 2
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greatcH: glory, was alfo the time of my greateft toils,

and of my greaieft dangers. I was frequently in ha-

zard of my life, and the odium I then incurred broke

out afterwards by my exile, in fine, it was nothing

but my eloquence that occafioned my death, and had

I not puflied Antony fo hard, I had been ftill in life.

I fay nothing ofyour misfortunes ; it were needlefs to

recalthem to your mind, but neither of us have any-

thing to blame but fate, or fortune, if you will, which

made it our lot to be born in fo corrupt times, that

it was impoffible to reform our commonwealths, or

even to prevent their ruin.

DEMOSTHENES.
It was therein we wanted judgment, undertaking

•impoffibilities: for it was not our people that forced

us to take care of the public affairs, and we were not at

all engaged in them by our birth. I forgive a prince

born in the purple for governing, as he can, a ftate,

which the gods have committed to his charge, bycauf-

inghim to be born of a certain race, feeing he is not

at freedom to abandon that truft, how bad foever he

find his fituation : but a mere private perfon ought

to think of nothing but regulating himfelf and gover-

ning his own family ; he ought never to defire public

offices, far lefs to court them: if they beforcedupon

him, he may accept them out of love to his country;

but when once he has not the liberty of doing good,

and his citizens grow regardlefs both of the laws and

ofreafon, he ought to return into private life, and con-

tent himfelfwith deploring the public calamities which

he finds himfelfunable to avert.

CICERO.

By your way of reckoning, my friend Pomponius
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Atticuswas wifer than I, and even than Catohimfelf*

whom we fo highly extolled.

DEMOSTHENES.
Yes doubtlefs, Atticus was a true philofopjier: Ca-

to was unfeafonably obflinate In pretending to reform

a people who would live no longer in liberty, and

you yielded too eafily to Cefars fortune ; at lead, you

did not enough preferve your dignity.

CICERO.
But after all, is not eloquence a good thing, nay a

great gift ofthe Gods?

DEMOSTHENES.
It is very good in itfelf: 'tis only the ufe of it that

may be bad, as when it is employed towards tickling

the pa/fions ofthe people, or the gratifying ofour own.

and whatelfe did we in our virulent declamations a-

gainft our enemies? I againil Midias or Efchines, you

againftPifo, Vatinius or Antony? howegregiouflydid

our pafTionsand interefts make us offend againft truth

and juflicel the true ufe ofeloquence is to fet truth in

its proper light, and to perfwade others to their true

intereft, that is, to juftice, and the other virtues, it

was the ufe that Plato made of it, that neither of us

imitated.
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DIALOGUE
BETWEEN VIRGIL AND HORACE.

The chambers of thofe two Poets.

VIRGIL.

WHat peaceful happinefs do we enjoy on thefe

ftill flowery lawns, faft by the fide ofthis cool,

limpid, foftly gliding dream, and by the fragrant

wood fo near refreftied!

HORACE.
If you don't take care, you'll make an eclogue

:

a work to (hades denied, fee Homer, Hefiod, and

Theocritus; with laurel crowned they hear their ver-

fes fung, but make no more.

VIRGIL.
I learn with joy that your's hold the delight, after

fo many ages, of the learned, you cheated not youf-

felf, when, in your odes, you faid afTured, *' I (hall

" not wholly die."

HORACE.
My works, 'tis true, have ftood the (hock of time:

but one mud lofe you as much as I do, not to be jea-

lous of your glory, for you in rank are next to Ho-
mer placed.

VIRGIL.
Our mufcs ought by no means to be jealous of

each other, their kinds ar-e different, -what in you

is admirable is variety: your odes are tender and

beautiful, often vehement, rapid, fublime. your fa-

tyrs are fimple, natural, concifc, and poinant. one
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there finds a profound knowledge ofman, a moft fe-

rious philofophy with a pleafant turn, which reforms

mens manners, and inftruds while it entertains them,

your Art of Poetry (hews, that you had the whole

compafs of acquired parts, and all the ftrength of ge-

nius necelTary to execute the greateft works, whether

epic poem or tragedy.

HORACE.
'Tis a good jeft to hear you talk of variety, you

who have given your Eclogues the native tendernefs

of Theocritus: your Georgics are full of the moft

fmiling pi(5lures: you embellifii and humour all na-

ture : and then for your Eneid, the beautiful order,

the magnificence, the ftrength, and fublimity of Ho-
mer ftiinc throughout the whole.

VIRGIL.
But I did no more than follow him ftep by ftep.

HORACE.
You did by no means follow Homer, when you

treated the loves of Dido, that fourth book is quite

an original, fo likewife none can rob you of the

praife of having made Eneas's defcent into hell more
beautiful than the evocation of fpirits in the Odyf-

fey.

VIRGIL.
My laft books were negle(5led. I did not intend to

have left them fo miperfe(5t. you know I wanted to

burn them.

HORACE.
"What pity it had been! that was an excefs of de-

licacy, any one may fee, that the author of the Geor-
gics could have finifhed the Eneid with the fame care.

I do not fo much mind that extreme exaftnefs, as
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the elevation of genius, theoeconomy of the whole

work, the Itrength and boldnefs of the painting, to

deal ingenuoiifly,if any thing hinders you from equal-

ling Homer, it is your being more polifhed, more cor-

redt, morefinifhed; but Icfs fimple, lefs ftrong, lefs

fablimc. for with a fingle touch he fets nature unveil-

ed before our eyes.

VIRGIL.
I own I did fome violence to fimple nature, in or-

der to adapt myfelf to the tafte ofa magnificent people,

delicate in every thing relating to polilenefs. Homer
fcems to forget the reader and to mind nothing but the

painting of real nature in every circumftance. in this

I yield to him.

HORACE.
You are ftill that modeft Virgil, who was fo back-

ward to pufti himfelf at the court of Auguftus. now
I have told you freely what I thought of your works,

tell me in the fame manner the faults of mine, fure

you do not think me incapable of acknowledging

them.

VIRGIL.
There are, methinks, fome paiTages of your odes

which might have been retrenched without taking

ought from the fubjed, and which make no part of the

defign. 1 amnot ignorant of the tranfport effential to

the ode. but there are fome things a little foreign, in-

to which a beautiful tranfport never ftrays. there are

alfo fome paflionate, marvelous pafTages, where you

will perhaps obferve fomewhat wanting, either in

point ofharniony,or the fimplicity ofthe padion.never

did man give a happier turn to fpeech, to make it

exprcfs a fine fentiment with concifenefs and delicacy.
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the wards become new by the ufe you make of them,

but all is not equally flowing ; there are fome things I

fhould think turned with rather too much art,

HORACE.
As for harmony, I do not wonder that you arefo

difficult, for nothing is fo fmooth and harmonious as

your numbers, their cadence alone is fo moving, that

it draws tears from the eyes.

VIRGIL.
The ode requires a quite different harmony, which

you have almoit always hit on, and which is more va-

ried than mine.

HORACE,
After all, I produced nothing but petty performan-

ces. I blamed what is wrong, and pointed out the rules

of the right, but I executed no great work like your

heroic poem,

VIRGIL,
Indeed my Horace, we have dwelt too long forho-

nefl: men, upon each other's praife. I grow aihamed

of it. let us ceafe the theme.

THE END,
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